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ABSTRACT

In F_-x:ember1994, the Virginia .[.X-paKme_tofHistor.ic R¢_oarces (VDHR) m con.junclion wi_h the City of Falls
Church contracted with Traceries _o cond_ct an _chitecmral S_av@_and Assessment oi"the City of Falls

Church. The prRiect was funded jomtIy by Vir_nia and. the City _mder the terms of the Historic Presc_-va_ion
Faad Ma_ching Grant Pr%_am, The Falls Ch_rch Historical Commission {FCHC) sc-ecedas the Cily's liaison
lbr the duration el"the projecg proriding direction; information and review w _e consukants. The Comm3sskm
established a special committee composed of Commission members Maurice Terman {Chair of the FCHC),
Ross Netherton, and Ronald Anzakme, Chair, Marc Wagner, eX_rchilectaralHistorian, served as the VDHR
contract admmista-aor. Traceri<a, architectural, historians and preservation eons_fltants, served asthe project
consuI_-ant:Kim Williams was Project Manager/Architectural Historian. and EmiIy Hotaling Eig, _he firm:s
Principal served as Senior _a'chiteeturat .Historian°

The pro.iectamcipated the sm_,_eyof previously identified propmies as well as those not previously identii?ed
that met the fifty-yea>age requirement and were located v,,ithm the present boundaries of the City of Falls

:: Chttrch. Approximately 5,570 acre_ were covered during the su:rvev. I_was expect_ that a minimum of 254.::

reconnaissance lo,'el snrvc_¢swou_dbe com@k_e&including the resurvey of .I69 pmpc._ies and the iaitial smwev
of85properties.

The final cong_ilatioaof data &._cumemed293 prop_ to the Reconaissance Level (240 contributing, 53 non.°
contributing); recorded collected data using VDHR-IPS soft:ware; eon&_cted a windshield survey of pr.op_;mc...'_" -_
that contain rc.'sidentiaIrc_o_rc_ constructed between 1930 and t950; prepared an Architectural Su:rvey Report
(including an historic contexL brief hi.storic overview of :mid-tw_mtiefl_century resid_.._.tialdevelop:mere,
recommendations, and illustrations to VDHR standards); prepared and presented a scripted shd_-sho_._on the
smwey project; and prc,*sented findings and recommendations at a public mee{ing ill May 1996. The
recommendations directed the City to seek: certification as a Certified Local Govemmem fi:_r¢3_epurposes of
historlc presc_ation activity undm the National Historic P:rc_ervation Act of ._.966. as am.end_ 1980, 1992.
Completion of this cc_-tificationrail give Falls Church tiN, Is and responsibilities under NHPA mctuding the
adoption of @deraI guidelmm and regulations_ the maintenance era ff.,:rmalinv(x,toD"of the City's historic

x, ,:_ e ."properties, and the power to recommend qualified properties to the Virginia Slate Hislori.c Pre.s_.r_atmn Officer
£_r listing m the National Register of Historic Places.
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.Arvi).itectv_-alSuB:w_d ..\._ses._me_tofLheCiWofFaiLsChmvh
Arch-_tc_tur.'al S_wey RcT<>_

INTRODUCTION

f,xDe_ember I994, the Virginia D@amucmt of I--IistoricResources (VDHR) in c(}n]unction with the Ciw of Falls
• _ "'_.,., .:_Chm'ch comracted vdth Traceries to conduct an Architectural Survey and As_v.ssm_:ntof the City of ;Falls

Church. The project was _unded.jointly by Virginia and the Cily under the terms of the Historic Preservation
Fu_,d Matdiing (}ralt Pin.am. The FaUs Church Historic Commission (FCHC) se_ved a_ the City:s liaison ibr
the dm'ati(m of the pro}ect, providing direction, inR_rmation and r_,iew lo flue consultan._s. The Com_msskm
established a special cormmttee composed of Comn_ssion members Mauriee Terma_ ,Chair of the FCHC),
Ross NetherRm. and Ronald e-Muzakme,(;hair. Marc Wagm_x,Archi{.ecturaI Historian, served as the VDHR
contract adimnisu'ator. Traceries, architecmraI historians and presc_vation, consultants, served as the project
consultant: Kim Williams was Project Manager/Architectura.1 Historian and. Emily Ho_aling Ei.g_the firm's::

Principal, sen.'ed as Senior Architectural t-tistorian.

The project anticipated the sur_'eyof previously identified properties as wall as those not previously idc_tified
that met the 50-year-age reqt_emmt and were located mthm _e present boundaries of the City of Falls Church.
Approximatdy 5,570 acres were covered during the survey. It was expected that a mmmmm of 254
recom_aissanceIevel surveys would be _mapleteG including the resurvey of 169 propmies and the initial survey
of 85 properties° The final compilation of da_a documemed 293 properties to the Reconnaissance Lcwel (240

_'_ ..co_._mbutmg;_._non-c.onwibu_mg};recorded collected data using TI)HR-IPS software; conducted a mn_hield
survey (3t"properties that contain resid<atial resources constructcxt be_.ween 1930 and I950; prepared an
Architectural Survey Reporl (including _mhistoric context, brief historic overview of mid-twentieth century
residential development, recommendations, and illustrations to VDHR sta_dards); prepared ai_d pres_.._ted a
scripted slide show (m the survey pr(_ea; and presented findings at a public meeting (Figure 2).

The historic preservation goals ofthe City ofFalls Church provided the key tfirection for the sa>'qv process.
The_egoals a_'eindicated m the Civ/s t-Iistoricm_dCulatral Cons_,,ation Ordmm_ce. The Ordinance states that
resources desiga_ated for sp_iai protection are of "histoEic, architecmraI and ctfltaraI interest...either as
_aoteworthy la_Gmarks, reco_:dzed fbr their individual merits, or as elements that contribute to the particular

• , _ :_qualities of a scene, _eighborhoo4, or locality which has s_.gmt_cance., and m the declaration that---

It is the policy of the City to preseB, e and protect its architectural, cultura| and historica_l
hmtage m_dto encourage and assist pres_-¢ation of historically, architecturally and cukthralIy
significant sites, buildings and sm_cturc-._.

The Falls Church Historical Con_mssion (FCHC)was established by the Cib . Council in June i965 as a
permmac_tadvisor.' bo@ v_ich supersc'dedthe Historical D_'dopment Conm_issio-nand the Historica.l SocieLv.
In February 1976, a CW Cotmcil ft.'solutionreddined and r_ftm_:texlthe duiies of the FCHC, a.ssiLmumgthe "task
of identif},_ing,co_ectmg, preset:trig and displaying _.widenceand records of the city's historic past.': In May
1984, the Historic and Cultura_ Conse_;ation District Ordma_ce was e_aacted.

City..'.;£"f:allsC%u.r-ci_C.ode,38-39(a.}(2.)(4}.
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This oagnaace pro_ectsfrom demolition: 1}all swacmres bull{ as residences during or beli:_re1910, and 2} other
sirucl_r{._and sR_ of special merit regardless of_en thW were bruit. All survey work was conducted with the
aims of {he ordinance in mind.

The VDH.R and the City of Falls Church ,_rec_ed the consuI_ants in meeting the project goals. Marc Wagner,
.ArchitecturalHistorian, se_s,x._Jas the _,'TJHRstaffmember overseeing _he prqecL The City of FaIIs Ch:urch was
represented by the FCHC. A speciaI was desi.L.medby FCHC to sm,'e as proiect Iiaison. This com.mittee was
coml×_sedof Ron.aid An.zalone, C;.hair:Mac.rice Terman (FCHC Chair), and Ross Ne_er_ono Tracerie_ served
as the consukant to _vT)HRand FCHC ti:_rthe prqiecto Kim Williams, Trace_es' Direcler of Sarv%, and
_)cm_eatatmn, was the Proje.v.t.Ma_,ager/Archite.vturNHistorian. Mso Williams devdoped the historic contexts
with staff assistance and prepared the Architectural Survey Report° Lisa Tucker, Archiiectura! Historian,
_xm&_ctcxtinitial re>catch m_dpr_._ared the outline tbr the g_eral historic context_ The reconn.aissa_ce survey
was con&rated by Ms. Tucker, Sujatlaa Shah, and An&ca Bakewell-Lowery., Architectural Historians. KathD'n
Get{in_, an lntern fi'om the University of Virginia Graduate School of Architecture, worked on the project
daring th.e Spring and Summer of 1995 completing research, surveying, and assisting with the preparation of
{he final r_ort. Emily Ho_.almg Eig, the firm's Principal and Senior .ArdaitecmraI Historian, was r_ponsible
for the w_a_4shieldst_;_ _of_e r'mid_mtialsubdivisions and the accompanying recommendations. Ms. Eig a_d
Ms. Wiltiams prqpar_xl the _maI r_'_on_nmdations fi}r the report. She@ Father daslow, Architectm'al Historian,
assisted m the _knal editing and was responsible tbr graphic production of the tinaI report.

The study's collaborative effbrt was essemial in devdoping ti_e.list of su_we3,goals and priorities. It was also
critical in achi_,_.'mga working &_c..tm_amtthat addresse_ the needs of the locaI government and citizenD', as wall
as VDHR.'s objectives. The tinaI products reflect the goats, requirements and wo:rk of FCHC, VDHR and
Trac_im. It is hoped that the reformation and recommendations provided in _t_isreport and its accompanying
docu.m_.ts will be useful m _iamrecW plammg and preservation actions, and to tim o_,going work of sucil local
entities as the Historic Architectural Rm'iew Board, the Planning Commission, and the non-proiit Village
Preservation and .improvement Society, m addition to the City's staff.
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Figure 2: News Release

THE HISTORICAL COMMISSION _, t_,_._'_@¢-_..
CITY OF FALLS CHURCH *'_-.L._'g__g_g_

NEWSRELE?,_.qE

An upcoming }_ismric agchkec,urai sur_ W _nd _e_me_ ofFall_ _u_c_ wit_ be the subjec, of a

pu:_i.'ic_,re_en_a_ic,n and me_mg on Tue_day_ F_naa O' 7. {995 at 8:® p.m. }_ t_e C_ Coue_¢i_
c_}a,_ber. The s_arvey is being cond_c**ed tl_'ougsh a co_~_e agreem_ between _he City,

_h_eugi_ ,;_e FailsChurch Himo_cal Commissio_'_ a,_d the Virginia D_ar_me_t afNJa_or_,
Regourcea.

Sur'¢ey wo,k will be conductedby Tr_ehe_, _ ax¢l_,_ura_ bdx_oW _rm _pec_adL_i_g i_ the_ead_

of_r.aN,.ec_dre, pl_,miug, a_d k..ismn¢ p_eservat_oa. Si_e _977, T_¢en_ has worked for "&e

pre_e_,a_io_ of t'&m.,'ic pro_-_nie_ and has co_duc*,ed .,_umero_a._iagge-sr._tie ear,¢ey._ {_ _he

Metropolitan W_hing_:on _rea_ Virg,_a_ arid Maryla,'_d.

Th_ pta_o_e of the work a,e,dt_e process for conducting the gudy will be diso._s_ed _l_r_ng _e

meeting, and stagge_dons for _pec_gd ageas of in_egest or foeu,_ will _ae invited from memb_f_ of the
pta_i_c.

Tke Histodca_ Com_i,_ioe _z collected a _,a_an_ia! b_y of infbrma, ien over the year_ abou_
_: the hismO' an_ _is_onc resources of Falls Church. Me_ of_i_ ha_ beer, a voi_a_,eer, par_o_ime

i effe_, wi_ ecc_siona..: _:rcfe_sionN a,,v_stance. Reeem N_rming and development ac_ivitie_ _a,ee
: r_i_ed auestiou_ abou_ N_ure deveietamea_ in ,_'_daround :_e Chy., Nong with t_e possibie effects

ofsac_ dcvek_pme_a on _he e,_iging commtmi_y, i_ re.s--'idert_iadohmmeter, and itsvaried kas_e_c

resot_,rce_s ;_ _he Cit? _:roceed_ wi_h _ts cem_rehe._aive n_,_ter ret_m_g _gtivity with the
Non_.em Virginia Planning Distal, Commi_io._. a_d at .'.hesame time commeeeea the observance

_aad e.ommemor_gie_ of"si_nific_ _ates i_ it_ hi_e_" _eadieg up _o _ge _dcentenni_/ce_e_._atie_ _n
{999, i._e_ter, more u,eabie i_formatio_ on _t_eCi_ya _i_ter*c r_ources i_ essemial.

The surcey a_d pi_nrfing _roject L'ei_g condue'_ed in coo_eratio_ wi_ the Commo_.w_hh will

te_ui_ i_ an eb}ecm, e _?'ntgesis a_a ce_li_aie_ ofi_forma, ion e_ _revic_a_ly idemifea and

ce_{fied N_ofic ste, a:_u,'es, w_ir, h va_ie_ widely m qua{i{y _nd comp_e_ene_ |_ ia imended :c.

ga_he,_ a,tdkio_al iaibrma,dee oe previ_usk,, ut_iden_ifieg or u_evaluatN {nd.ividua._ gismnc

stmclures and potentia{ hi_m_c dmric_s i_ ga{isCharch, and _esak ie recomme_,ada_ie_s for r_

preiim}naO' historic, presegva_o_ pia_ _>at i_ avaiiaNe _o _i_ i_ F,_.blic ime_'pret_ti.a_ a._d deba_e
over ,q_e future often Chy's _e_age.

})_._.Nrgt_er mforma_m_
Ma_am_._Tera'_ _:,i 703-532_?S5. _:¢7'3._4:A8-.6070)

. ,Oa.,41..a2_8._sr2024.:,C_852.';}
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HISTORIC CONTEXTS

Historic Period,s referc_ced m this text ;_e based on sigmficant time ffam_ of the histo_' of the City of Fails
Church as identified by the FCHC... rather %an those of the Virginia Departmemt of Hi.storic Resources.
However, to assist readers the _bltowmg associations are made:

:i_i_i:i%1_;i%:2_ii_!_i:_i2:̧_,;_i_,'/iii:_;_<_:_:__<i__/_:i_ii_i_i_:_i___:_i_/i:i_:i_i_:i:i/_i/i_i;;i_ii̧ii7777i77_ 77:;i

Pre-O_h)niM Period

Colonial Period (1607 - 1775) European Settlement to Socie_'
(1607 - 1.751})

CM_mvt_, Nation (175(_-1789)

Village Perked(1775 * 1875) Early National Period (t789 - 1830)
A.n.tebellum Peri_,d (183{}-t860)
Civi_ War Period (I861-i865)

Earl?' Town Periled (1875 - I910) Reconstruction. and Grow_h Period
(1865 - t917)

.............................................................................................................................................

Late Tow_ Period (t 9.10-1948) World War I - World War 11
(19t%1945)

City Period (1.948- Pre_em) The New Domi_fim_(1945-presem)

Historic Overview ofFalls Church

The Ciiy of Falls Church i_ loc:ated _.ear _he l:a._lsof the P_:_tomacRiver. six mile_ fl'om the U.S. Capital in
Northern Virginia. Bounded. by Arlinglon County to the nor_.heast and Fairt_ (7oun_ _to the north, west, and
_outh, the _ovm is bisected by two major regi.ona_thoroughfares. Broad Street (Rotate 7) runs northeast-
sou_hw¢_t,v&iIe Washington Str_'t (Reme _...._%runs rouefllv,... northeast-._outh.w_t _nmgb the to_a_a, The village
that grew up st the intersection of two early roads eventually developed into the indep¢-_dem City of Fal.ls
Church, today a major suburb of Washington, D.C.

Pre-CMonial Period

The Northern Virginia Piedmont, located bmveen the Appalachi_m Blue Ridge mountains and the Atlantic
Coasta_ Pla.m;has an under_ay of rocks dating from the Precambrian and early ]_aleczoic penods_ D_mng the
late Pa1<_-_zoictime, these _mdeflying roct¢s were mte.nsely _blded, creating ndgeso Erosion of{his land .has Ied
{o the deposition of soil on the CoastaI Plain m the east and the bmI&t_p of san& and. gravels in the Piedmont
area, tbnning _avd-capped hills and winding, narrow, flat-bottomed valIws. By the end oi:"the Ice Age, the
landscape was marked by deep weathering, fertile soiI, al_d game-rich _brests m_d streanxs. The Falls Church
region ho_ds two rivers: Tnpps Run and Foar MiIe Run. Bokh rivers are R_cateda{ 250-3()()qbot elevatio_,s,
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sewaated by a ridge at 350-400 feet above sea k_,'eIth.at extends fi:om Taylor Hill to Mount Daniel A parallel
ridge _i:_undsouthwest of Tripps Run is dominated Pmut Hill.

Fails Churd_ was first populated by Native Americans. Archex_togicaIfindings support that these hunting and
gathmng g_oups occupied the re2m.onapproximately 12:000 years before the exploration of America by the first
explorers fi'om Westem Europe. Nthoagh European sailors explored the eastern edge of the Americas,
cc_t.oni.zationof North e-Mnencadid not occt_runtil the 1500s. h_ 1584, English se_tk'rs began to colonize _

portion of the middle Atlantic tenon they named _'VirginiaY

C,_to_,iatPeriod (16# 7-1775)

lia1607. a permanent English colony was established at Jamestown. During the t_liowing year, Captain John
Snvth completed an expMratory mission. (:via boat) of the Potomac River and its principal tributaries, He
tmdoubte_.Ily_:xptoredthe ea_ surrounding Fails Church. In this nor{hem section of Virginia, Smith ¢_ncountered
se_v'eraldiffe_'ent Native Ame;ican groups: the Algonquin tribes, living as Ihrme_'son the Coastal plains; the
Sloop,an tribe:.-%_}stty hunters in the Pie&nont area; and the iroquoian tubes, a transient hunting and gathering
_oup. The Ealls Church area was likely inhabited by all three tribes at diffcTen.ttimes. FolIovm_g se_*eraIlocal
wars between the Native Americans and the E,_glish, the region was take:t ever by the English after a finaI
skirmish in " ""_1_ _,.,. The Native American,s quickly fled to other areas°

The vast terrimo." spamm_g the area between the Rappahannock: and Potomac Rivers, traditionally known as
...... _g Charles ;I[to se'ven of his loyaI folk_wers, Ai_er manyVirmnia's Nomhem N_k, was gra_ted by En_md's " _

temmrial disputes, Lord Culp@er gamed so_eproprietorship of Northern Neck m 1688. Culpeper's daughtm"
later roanled Lord Fa_>ax, thus making the Fa/_rI"axfamily sole proprietor of the Northern Neck by I690.

[N:ring that same y_-ear,the land gant system was initiated..fn 17[ 5, a land grant was awarded _,_Athmone and
a hail'miles of the late" FaLlsChurch area; o_qaership to fi#;een more tracts was granted between 1724 and 1742;

eight more between I749 and 178_; one m 181a, and the last in I837. Of these twenty-seven land grants,
tw_mt:y..onewere.partly m the later town and sixte_m in the current city. Most of these land purchasers recruited
t_:nants to occupy and cuItivate the land.

aS, 1700, pioneers had c_.abtished ficontier farms. The land occupied by the Nture City of Fails Chm-c.hwas
originally covered ruth timber., but° like most of the Northern Neck of Virginia, it was quickly cultivated fi)r
tobacco by the earliest settters to [he region. Tobacco was the principal crop both on the large plantations and
the small _hm_s. Unlbr_mately, tobacco rapidly depleted the soil and abandoned farms became common m the
Falls Church area.

With the spread of _mincreasing numkx_of settler_ m the Northern Neck, the area was continu(m.s_y subdivided
Iront_c_.TheFallsand renamed by the House (}fBurgesses, always with the largest counties on the western -" ' "

Church area. was successively part of the Chickacoan district in 1.634, N0rthumbc._Iar_d County in 1648,
W&_m_orele_dCounty in I653, Staflixd Coun V in t 664..and Prince William Cotmty in 1731 . ._n174_, Fair_hx
Com_B_was _-..'st_blished,incluNn_.:what is today"Artingon. Loudouno and Eairfax C{unties, as well as the cities
of FNls Ch_r&, FairlSx, and.A1exanda-ia_The creation of"each new county was _ifllowed by the _-.,stablishmc_t
(_fnew cotu't j_risNction to serve.',the area's growing population. During the eighteenth c_mry, a site fi)r the
Fairfax County c.{:u_rthousewas carved out of the wilderness near the cc_ter of the county at the cun'e_t
intersection of.Rout_._ 7 and 123,

T.heAn._ican.Church, an.othe._:_}or organizing fbrce m the settlement of _he British cok}nies, created the Tmro
Parish m 1732, and included within its jurisdiction the upper part. of Prince William County.
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Each parish elected twetve freeholders and housekeepers to a vestry, whicl_ managed local church matiers and
collectc'dtithes (head tt_xest:br white maim and all blacks over :tifteen.years of"age..}from each landow,_.en Th.e
vestry also appointed processioners who surveyed aII land boundaries, Tithe monies were used to maintain to
the physical struct_tre of the parish churc.hes, as well as to help those who were poor., sick,, lain< hired, maimed,
orphms, vagants, _mdb_aials for the dead.. One of the first parish ctmrc.bes authorized for constru.ctitm .within
the new"parish was The Falls Church, authorized m 1733 (now .located :near the center of Falls Church). By
1734, the construction of a frame building milialIy knovm as the New Church was completed. A farm
commumty grew in _h_sarea, centea_i around, this parish church. The New Church later became tmown as The
Falls Church; this new name first appeared in the Vmtqv Book in November t 755, and was the som'ce from
which the name -t_r the myra, and tater the ciW, of Fails Church was derived..in 176.2, in. _'e_ponse to the
detmorating condition of the origmat Falls Chin-oh building, plans were made for its rep.lacement. A new brick
struc.tta'ewas designe_ and built by I769 by a_ accomplished Iocal builder, tavern o_._:ner,and p_'ominent area
resident, dames Wren. This 1769 structure still stands today at the comer of Fai_rfaxand Washing3on Streets,
still knov,,r_as The Falls Church. in 1765, the boundaries of Truw Parish were akered, and The Falls Church,
along with the congregation of Cimst Chm'ch in Alexanda_ia,became a part of the newly creaed Fairfax Pa'ish.
The cong¢_ations of The Falls Ch_rch and (krist Ch_ch were linked fi:omthat point umil %e twentieth cenmu
when each became an independent entiD.'.

the s_wmt¢_mt_,ei@teenth, and early nineteenth centuries, most of the hea_,;ylabor <mthe farms m this area
of Falls Church, like the rest of Virginia, was provided by indentured white s_vants and later bIack slaves.
Africans were transporled to Virginia m 1619, the same year that iobacco was fi_st ex.po,_ed. During the
eighteenth centuD.'; a few roads were selected _mprovemem to serve transportation of tobacco cases to
warehouses along rivers; these rotates we_'ecommonly kno,,_ as "roiling roads°" The Falls Church area
poss_sed a cTossingoftwo ot'these rotling roads. The expansion of the tobacco ma_ket was depc_dent on slave
tabor. Consequently, slave labor became an importanl economic arid. demographic factor in the region
throuL_out the eiN_te_._thceat_,', with the black po-puIaion generally increasing at a t;sster rate than the white
I×_pu_ation_In 1742, {hetotal population w_s 4,125 with 29 percent btac.k_ By 1782, the first state census listed
8,763 w_ith41 percent black.
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Figure 3: William Mav_-_'s 1.737 Map _:_:fthe Northern Neck _,l{°Virgir_ia
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Figure 4: Truro Parish at_d the Proposed Boundaries of Camero_ Parish, 1742
These b_m_daries were drawn bem.'eeu 1742 and 1748. The FaRs Church was labeted _'Chureh.,"

k_cated just t<_ the right of the b_i|ding tabeied "Court Hot_se_" constructed sometime after 1742 in.
the new cm_ntv of Fairfax,
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Figure 5: Historic Sites and Landmarks of che Ci_' of Falls Church,

_howing land grants in c. 1775
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Vittage Period (1775-I8 75)

.Thearea aro_md_l]aeFails Church began to expand d_mng the Village Period. By 1775, the area _,_ithinone and
a half m/_esof The Church probaNy included about a &_zen active farn_s_at 1.eas_one tavern (ordinaD% m_d
possibly a store. The total populatkm,of the area is es_imat.edat about sixV to se_',-e_.n._,2-p_x?.ple,including slaves°

During _he Revolutionary War, the steps of The Falls Church were used ibr reading of important public
announcements: one such amo-_cem_,_t was .hket, the D_._-tarationof Independence_ The Falls Ch.urch also was
employed as a soldie_ recruitment cen.ter during t.he Revolu.tionary War.

NOtmuch _re is kno_,_ about specific activiti_._in the Falls C.h_trch_rea dtmng the R_¢olutionaD _War period.
How_,er, as a r_ult of the War, ttae importance of the AngIican Cht_ch began to decay. The Falls Church was
not totally separated l"romthe state until 1784. Afterwards, lhe congegation went into a gradual decline that

was not reversed until the i830s_ h_ I785, The Falls Church elected to join the new Protestant Episcopal
Chvxch^_his new uni_mr_eived dm_Qing co_ranuniV support, and, by i 800, the vestry"had disbanded. The
Falls Church _sentially was dormant in the early part of the nineteenth century tmtiI Captain Henry Fail-fax
supplied f_n& fbr repairs to the bmlding in the 1830s.

After the Revolutiona_LvWar, a search began to find a site _-._ran md_pend¢_tt fed_aI district to sc_'e as the
nation's capital In 1790, Con_ess selected the Potomac River area; in. 179I, Pres:idc_l. Washinge.on selected
the southern point ofa t_mi_e square to be Jonc_ Point m Nexandria. Forty ene.4:oot square sandstone markers
were erected m 1791-I 792 at one-miIe inte_vNs to mark the District's botmdasy. Major Andrew EIIicott was
the chief surveyor with the assistance of Ben.jamm Bannekero Two of th_e smn.e_ still mark the boundary of
the District of Columbia and Falls Church today.

The establishment of the District of Columbia altered the political timbre of the Falls Church area_ With the
Nation's Capital .iustsix mik,_from The FNIs Chu_-ch,the nc_¥District attracted a Iau'genumber of travelers and
conm_x'ce, The commercial interest of A_exand_'iaand the to_._'s proximity to the new Federal City led m the
Ibrmati(m of many local turnpike companies as the demand for better roads arose, particularly after the War of
1gl.2_ In kheFalls Church ,_lage, the original rolling mad firom_exandria to Leesburg was r_}Iaced sometime
after I,_:_,with a new s_one-paved tin, pike that was straighter and ruder than the origmaI rolImg road. The
Nexa_driad..eesburg Turnpike, as it was known, was com.plet.edthrough Falls Church by 184(L It had a direct
impact en th.etown's d_,etopmenL as new fN'm houses and tav_._s were built facing the new mrnpNe. Wren's
Tavern (also _t_ehome of proprietor James Wren), located along the Ab_andria roiling road m Falls Church
village, was licensed in 1789 and gamed considerable rc_mte in the early nineteenth c_n_t_D'; it was visited by
Prc_ident._.electThomas Jefferson en route to his inauguratic_n in I g0i; and se_,_edas a stopover _br President
James Madison when he fled fi-omthe British tbrc_ in. 1814."

By 180(Lthe Falls Chu.rch village and its environs was characterized by a scattering of fam_ouses, and a few
charchc_ and taverns, By this time, the original large land palents were broken up by multiple heirs and partial
sales of propels; creating ne__farms that we_-egenerally small_ than befi:_re.As much of the soil was exhausted

from eariier tobacco h-m'v<_ts,the new crops were di:versii_ed,emphasizing corn and wheat. According to _he
1810 Censt_s, most f_mers still o';_ed slaves, in Fair/lax Coumy, the total population was 13,654 with 51
percent Mack; only 543 blacks were listed as frc_. During the :next few decades, a continuing a_icultural and
ec_momicde_._ressioncaused many Ii_ers to leave the region, particularly f}e.edblacks who had grea_ di:fficul.ty

Alamod.t_ag the Wa_"of i 8I 2, _2_e\V_shir_gt__r_.Navy Yard mag_.,)_._et'x_wderwas st_,_1 in _e F.all_,;Chtarch area.,
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earmng l.ivdi.hoods, Subsequmtly, the 1840 C_sus not_.xlthe decrease m population: the total dropped to 9/339,

with 41 p_cent black:. Nearly nil of the 3,300 aduk males were listed as fam_-s, only seventy-scwen listed as

tradesmen and eighteen as pro fessionals.

The decades after 184{) we_'e a time of recoveD _from the a_iculatral depression. During {:his timE, the Falls

Char& village and its environs experienced a rebound in poptflation^ The lure of improved transportation, low

land prices, and new commercial fertilizers began to attract an influx of farme.rs from the North° By 1850,

approximately one of eve.ry three adult white males in Fa_'_x Cotmty was born m the North. Th.eir presence

was felt by the consm_ction of nc_" houses mad taverns. The ©;pansion and addition of several religious

d_mommations also reflec.t¢.vtthis grove@ m the Falls Cht_rch village. The Methodist cong_'egation continued m

_ow; w{a_leother Prolestant denominations were building m Falls Cht_rch village, including the Presbytmans

m 1856, _md BapKsls m 1857. Lmprovements in a'ansporIation made the Falls Church area even more accessible

to the Federal City and a_acm.t le_.s. The Alexandria-Leesburg Turnpike and the introduction of the railroad

m 1859 brought an mflu× ofp_x_ple and a flum/of constr_ction. The railroad enhanced commercial .prospmty

that accompank_, the agricultural resurg_ce by providing the necessary links betwe_ farms, mining area, and
commercial centers)

In the late I850s, the area expmenced its ftrst major spa_r{ of g,zovv_.h at its village center. By 1860 the

tx_pulation m Fair:fax County was 11,834 with 32 percent black (1642 firee btacks). Only 65(.} adult white males

were listed a_siiumers, suggesting a shift in social ctasse_ from farming to other middle-class occupations^ Some

filie.en new ovmers built hom.c_ or StOrES, mostly <m lots of one-hMf acre to two acres m size, while the average

l"arn_size wighm the current city remained about six Wacr¢_. By 1862. a _arge-scale map shows lhe Falls Church.

village encompassing ff._rty pieces of property, including thiW residences, fbur commercial structures, three

chtm:(hes, two taverns, and one railroad station and a new frame school replacing the oriNnaI log-cabin school

b_ik[ing. _

During ti_e C_vil War, the residents of Falls Cht_rch held mixed loyatty, as many Northerners v&o had settled

in _he area during the 1840s and 1850s did not espouse Southern sympathies° Virginia's refL_'endum on
s_l.c.cessionii'ornkhe _ _ "_'_Urn(.n occ_rred on May ___, 1861 {bllo',_,_g Lincohfs election, Harper's Fe._y resurrection

and Fro Sumtefs bombardmem. The vote _br the sevenb _precinct voters, alI white males, was split with fbr_q_.,'-

fbar _br succession and tv,'c_*.-six against. However, because of its proximity to the Fe&_-aI City, Falls Church

remained in the control of the Union ibrces (.except fbr about sixty days in August and September 1861). On

May 24, 186I, the Union am_y crossed the Potomac River and occt_pied Alexandria and the vicinity, amving

in Falls Church by Jtme I9. The Union troops advanced south in July, and lost a major battle at Bull Run on

Jt_Iy 21 to the Conf?derates. Ttm._t_ghout the s_mmer of _861, the Confede_'ate troops launched scot, ring and

_i_-raging expeditions until the C.on_{i_derates decided to move cautiously towards Washinmon. D.C. On

September 9, Uraon GmerN Lxmgstreet% headquarters moved to Falls Church; at the same time Cokmel J.EoB,

Stuart% calvary occupied Mtmson and Upton Hills nearby, By the end of September 186 i, the Confederate

troops withdrew :from the region, and the Falls Church area subseqt_e_tly i)ll into the Union han& again°

-"Beg/m_ingin gte k_t¢1840s, the r'aik_.)adwae;stro=giydesir"_ by the.me._haat_sof_aearbv/_exeaad_qa."./at the same tm_e,_.v..-
,_e square midesof Iar_.db_along)_gto ff_.ei)is_.ric_,of (;oimnbm(cede:x1to _hej_msd.ict_ono.i"t_eU_.ii.edStates m i789) was retroceded
back WVirginiam !846. The _ewiyacqmrcuJ'G_dwas rec%mi_ bv the state iegisiamrein 1847a_ad_'_-_c_m_eAl.ex,'-mdriaCcamW,
_mdevem.uallynam_I Ar_mg_.onm I.920, Ti_eacqms_,t.ionof this kindmade r'ai_oa_Jpassagea matiw.

"Bare.a_ c,fTopo_"_@gcE_gin_rs,"Environs of Wa_o;hm_._ton"(Natk',nal._M'chives,R.ecord(;_'o-ap"_" Fetder 99, Shex,._.4_: 18({2- _. . , ;_ . .. .....
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During the fall of"1861, s{3_eral_brlswere built by'Umon tbrc_ m VirNnia from somh of Alexan'daia to the west
of Washingon (including Fort Buffalo a_ Sev_mComers and Taylor Battery). In October 1861, several Union
batterim were c_mstmctedin the vicinity ruth one at the currem, junction of Broad and Roosevelt streets :inFails
Chm'ch. Throu_mut 1.862, the f.bcusof the War shifted m oth_._areas, but by August 1862, the Cor_fed.erates
again sm'ged northward fbr another victory at Bull Rtm. However° kheywere swiftly stopped at the Battles of
Chantilty m,d Ar_tie_am.Union sympathizes in.northern Virginia. created a home guard; one such uni, |ocated
in Falls Church was commandeered by Reuben bees. A carpentewomer who moved to Falls Church from
Pcma3sylvaniam the I.840s, [vm was {:hebuilder of _SeBeldm House (t 10- i 6). The War shifted back _othe area
at the end of December I862 with. a three-day raid by Corffederate Major Gen_aI J.E.B° Smart into Fairi)x.

Count-. After this raid, Smart left behind a group of nine men led by Colonel Joi-mS. Mosby to act as partisan
p.mge_'s_i_rthe re._mainderof the War. This g'oup, know_ as "the Gray Ghost," khesubject of Iegera.dsarid myths.

ARer the Emancipation Proclmnatio**ofJa_mary L I.863, the Virginia color,ration ordinance of March 1864, and
the Fifteenth ConstimtionaI Am.endm<mtof December 1865, the _.._.slavedmdividuals of Virginia a_d the rm_
oftheUmon were fi'_-d. The Recs.3nsm_ctkmp_od msuext, initiating the firsI Iib¢_ies {br blacks. A few blacks
m _heFaEs Church area had receivod fi'eedombeli3rethe Civil War. C,_loael Daniel F. DMa_._.yof Fairfax County
had fi'_._ his slave._sand Nvm them _andin m, ar{racalled the "Hill" locm.edsouth of the o_d FaM'ax Road, _ This
site later became k'now_ as the Fr_dmmfs Village in the late I.860s and accommoda{ed a large aumb_ of black
rethgees. Or_ewel_ known freed man fn Ne area named Frederick Foote purchased r_early thirty<four acres of
land m the S_.'enComers m'eafbr $500. N 1867, two indepmd_._t black:church_ were estabhshed: a Methodist
sch.oogchurch, later known as GalIoways; and the Second Baptist Church. Anogher Freedman's Village, also
knovm as Gravel Bank, was established adjacent to the railroad on the wes{ side°

By 1870, the Reconstruction Pe.riod was completed with the installa_ion of black suffrage, r_tored statehood,
_d a fourth state constitution. The Reconsmaction Pmc_dNso respired the e_tablishmem of temperance groups,
a_d the <_'ec.tionof ghree new churches for the southern Methodists in 1868, the Roman Catholics in 1873 a3d

the _m_,em Meth{x_ist_in 1875. The ecomm\vwas recovmng slowly. To assist ruth the recove W process, the
Fairfax Board of Supervisors was crea_ed m 1870, Falls Church village received one of' the SLXseats. "]['he
purpose of the Board was fbcused on issues relating to assisting agriculture, maintaining roads, establishing
public schcw_s*brthe _kst time; m_dcaring li:_rconvicts arid.the poor. At this same time. R_'ners began to wo_;
coop¢_'ativdy. One of'the first fi_rae, s_associations was the Potomac Fruit Growers Association fbrmed m 1867

m± the bulk of the membership represented by the village of Falls Church.

Duiar_v_was, a _._otvxfL,hak_rfisi:a_2da milita_y aide t_.)(k_*,,'_._,c,rF,H, Pierp:)_t dm_iag fl'_eCivil War.
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Figure 6: Fatts Church and Vidni%' in t860
and Detail of Vit_ageTriangle Area
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.E*_ty Te_u,_,Period (18 75-19.1 ¢1)

Following Reconstruction, the development of Falls Church intm_sified drar_mtically, In 1875, Falls Church

gamed town status, spurred by fl_e inflmg o.f new residents. Josq}h S_ Rile_/was aIm.o_t soIety responsible for

the tovm incorporation m 1875. tte went to Richmond at his ow_ expense to lobby the chart_._-through state

leglstamreo Prior to moving m ChmTy Hilt m 1873, Riley owned a book shop m Washington, D.C. 7Hisreason

f_wchampioning fl_is d_arter was supposedly beeat_.se he wanted m changed the deplorable conditions due {o the
unregu.lated sale of alcohol. The new town char_er specified *i:_rthe election of nine o_ice.rs: sc._'en ibr the

council, one clerk and one town sergeant° A smal.l town hall was built about 1880. [n the years that lbltowed,

much effbrt was token to create a new" town image and encourage resid_mtial deveIopment, in 1878, lhe town*s

first n_:r_,_paperwas mtablished. %he R_rmer village comanunw was lad ou_ with newly cut roads, water sources
_mdother infrastructure. In addition, the boandaric_ of the town were established, more roads were pIanne& new

slree_s: alleys and sidewalks were laid, and rows of shade trees wege planted. Laws to provide _br order and

quiet, such as the prohibition of the free range of animals in the struts were passes. A new public d.ementa_T
sch.c,-}kthe Jefferson institute, was established in 1875 -and. in 1882, a new brick stmctm'e was constructed as

• .. 88.,,thethe high school. A fire department with "suitable m_d necessau convemences was established° in I "'_

Village t[mprovement Society was ibrmed ruth the chief objective of the "improvem_,_t "-andadornment of the
str_xs m_ the fine shade trees which emborder the village thoro_@_fares, "s The West End Pos_ Office and _e

Falls Church Telephone Company were introduced m 1888° SociaI dubs were *bm_ed: Inte.v.nationaI Order of
Odd Fallows m 1890 and the.,Kemper Masonic Lodge in 1896, N I898, elecmic lights were installed to along

the town's newly Iaid streets..In t 899, the LibrmT Associa{ion was ii>unded and the Virginia Training School
ibr the Feeble Minded was formed.

The G.M.. Hopkins Map showing the Town of Fal_ Church, drawn m 1878. shows approximately 120 braidings

within the town Iimits, including eight cht_rches, with a population estimated at abo_.t 500. There were more

than i00 rmidmcm, sixw-eight ofv&ich were m Lhecity: A. map from 1890 shows the town with 134 buildings,

mclu.ding 1.09 residences, tiffin commercial bttild/ngs, nine chm'ches (the Congega{ional Church and the Stone

Presbyterian Church were new) and one school The 1890 map shows a new eas{-west boundm, tbr Falls
Church, lhe resu.It of fear of politica_ imbalance resulting iiom increasing numb¢_rs of African-American

R_ub|icans vot_,_s.This fear led the Bw_ocratic town to retrocede much of its southern section back to Fairfax

County.": As a result of the retrocession, the 189() census re(:orded a population ¢kopping to 792.

A maj_:}rIL_rcein shaping the future grow_ of Falls Ckmrch was the introd_ction of the trolley _ine to the town.

The Washingon-VirNma Railway line, later _u:}w_'_as the Washington, Arlmgton, and Falls Church Ime
r_ched Fal_s (Nmch in 1897. The trolley, combined with _e already existing Washington and Old Dominion

raikoad line which ran to RossI)_, offered _)st and efiic.ient travel to Leesburg, A.Ie×.andria, FmrfSx, and

Wa:.,_ington. The W_t Falls Chttrch sin{ion was k._cated near the corner of Wes_ Broad and North West streets,
while the Ea:.,.t Falls Chm-ch station was located in v&at is now Arlington, near the intersection of North

_ q_ot_ m Wrenn, p. 27.

The m'eac<m_.@_e.d_k_y_twobuil.di_._gsand a q_aa{_T.Mc_re.thawea.'emy-sLxIyercc_'tof the voters mfl_e..'_reawere biack ax}d.
v_.>tedRepublican"co.r_.s}.sten.t._.y.()_.Na few Nacks were.acceg,t_xlini.othL_r_edommaielywhitec_.mmmr_ib,.Fredc_dckF<_ot.e,Jr. was
_mesuch b_ac.kma_ who was acc_._ted.Footeownt_ip_:_per_.ynew The Fa_.isChm_chand se_:ed_.mttteTowr_.Co_mci__i:om*,881 to
1889.
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Washington Strc-e<tand Fair_x DrWo._ AJthou .m_the city's eaJ'lier devdopment was cl_st_'ed along the. two main

streets of Falls Church. _he Leesburg_A_exandria Turnpike (now Broad Street) and W ashmgt)n SCreet, the

railroad mcouraged residmliN devdopment arotmd its two main trolk,' stations at East Falls Church and W_:_t

Fa_Is Church. Because so many residents did commute to Washington or Rossl,vn, the first subdivisions were
located north of Broad Street near the stations.

Din-rag the Sp_mish-American War, the presence of _he _rolley and the steam raikoad w_n'e likely factors m the
decision to use a tract of _and fi;_rthe site of Carr_._Alger, a mihary/recruitment installa.don that was only _wo

miles west the East Fails Stadon. The camp was located just ouk._ide the town's boundarie._, near the electric

railway terminal m East Fails Church. The camp's activity brought over 23,000 men. to the area., spurring

commercial expansion m the coun.ty as well as m the m_,_T_.From May to September i 8.8, the town was
enlive_xed with more than 23,000 solNers, fancy paradc_, and visits by President McKinley and the Cabinet.

Along with the railway came subufban re.,'side_lJaJ_xx_ntmiti_._ bt_i_ton speculation, Ibllowed quick_v by Federa_

workers who x._ant¢_to escape _heheat _.d activity of Ne city _br the cool and qui_ of a rural er_viron.ment. The
{_ '- .'x

character of the town began to change _o serve the influx of commt_ters, transforrrm_g into a s_reetcm suburb

_br the nation's capital."" The _own was also desiraNe as a retrea_ tbr arban families tbr Ne summer season. >

tn 1904: a pamphlet characterized. Falls Church as "thorom2_ty cosmopolitan," saying that "according to recent
Stat_..c_msus only about fifty"perc_._t of iI:sinhabitants m'e natives of Virgmia, the rest coming fi,om _evacious _ " '._

of tJ_e Umon o-rfi-om fi__reigncoumri_._. Fatls Church might properlybe called a national village, since its citiz_ms

are chiefly employees of the gov_:-.rnment, and the interests of its I, 100 pe.ople naturally ce_.ter at the NationaI

Capital. _

By 1900, the population of the town of Falls Churc.h was 1,007; it had increascxt to 1,I28 by 1910 marking a

42 perce_t population increase from 1890° A _arge-scale map dating from 1904 shows 198 buildings, mcluding

about I24 residences (74 of which are still standing today), 54 commercial stmctm-es (.24 artisans, I7
_ 19.).<) and post offic¢,'s.profe_skmaIs, 13 merch_mts)o. 7 churchc_ {..theRoman Calholic ch_trch _ew_y erected in -1 -r 3

" raih'oad stations. '_ m_hw station*;, 2 schools, 2 Itmch roorr_s a hotel and a meedne, hall.

"Patrick.R_&. "187{'-_925, i_r_ms"porta_io_};_wava_:k:._as,"I:a2r2&x(.;'o_n0.'_Vi,i{_i_ia:.4 _[!iste)W{FaMhx,V_rgmia:};'_:fax
{ik.'unVBoardof SaN".rviso_,i978), p. 489.

'_'()r_.esuch _'_mih,w_s the Th_zr:;, who i_ i 90i _d. 1902 s_ay_;dwi11,_their so_ J-a.mesN a co_.*a_.gem_.MapieAverage. james;
"Fhm'tveriater'e_.>teabouthJs_memoriesof'_hats_mm_er.Oralhk;.¢opy;Ma_.mceTe_mar_,1996.

_'Pi.ol'_.eerAmerica Society,Nc., tv;::,;_'.'._(i,%;rc,g::HL<t,_ca_.'_;_.a,'.,."a;,.d-\:ot,_s(April 1972), n.p. Thg somce w_sreprin_xx!m i 993
by fl_eF.'.dk_Church VNag_._Prese_"_'atkma:m.dImproveme_._tSocie_,.
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Figure 9: Falls Church P,_s_Office, 1878
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Figure 10: Falls Church, Fairfax C_)un_'_ Virginia, 189_
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Figure I1: Sherwood Subdivision_ Fall_ Church_ Fairfax C¢._unty,Virginia, 189t
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Figure 12; Falls Church. 1904
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La_e 7Du:,_Period (191&1948)

"Ehen:umber of cow,minters who traveled to Washington daffy continued to _ow until I.919, when usage of the
Washmgt{mand OId Do_m_i<mRailroad reached its peak:. In 19.11. the Village ]improvement Society promoted
Falls Church as an. :'Ammcan" suburb of the naIioffs capita[, noting that many residents were connected to the
executive departments of Ne federai govemm_t.

While at the mm of the ce_tuW the FaIIs Church area was still considered rural, by World War I the town's
population had gro_vn almost fifty p_cem.. After i900, _xiashm_on, D.C. became an empto3._c_t center, fi._r
the Fa1IsChm'ch residea.ts, .As raikoads and trolI<_s became more dependable, commuting was embraced as a

mensesof affording healthy family life While maintaining maoccupation m the city. The raih'oads also provid_-_
a stable access to the Washington goceLv rennets aIlomng Fails Cht_rch t:armer5 to ship garden artd clair
products into the District, providing a steady source of income {i)r the local farms.

°INeperiod &_rmg arid after World War I was a tumultuous time fix Falls Church: about one hundred enlistees
fl'om Faidi_x Cotmty w_e killed; 314 men were drafted m July of 1.917, and seventy members of the Home
Guard were enlisted fl'om Fairfax. and Falls Church. A_amfluer_za epidemic swept throu_ the country during
the w_nter of 1918-1919 causing the deaths of 53 t pox)pie m Fairt."ax County.

The Pmhibitio_tr_kricdoas ofNcohol b%_m_mgm 19I9 were of _itde concm'n to Fails Church. citiz_s because
the to,_v_prohibited the sale of alcohol m its bour_daries since :its fbm_ding. The suffragette movement was vep¢
active ia Falls Church. A champion of the cause was Mattie A. Gmadr , who, m 1908, was prohibited _}om
serving as a public school trustee because ofher gender, Gm_dr9_was a respected _eacher and founder of the
Virgni.a Training School _i)rthe FeeNe-Mmded m Fall_ Church, e_tablished in 1893 by Mattie A. Gun@ and
a Miss Weller° :'_ ARer the passage of the Nine.teemh Ame_,dment in i920 gaming women the vote, Gun@
was alerted several times to serve on the Town Cou_cilo

In the [ 920s, the g_.wc_mwmjobs and cW wag_ attracted m_increa.smg number of farmers away *_romwor½ng
the land. I_ addition, farmers sold land to d.evdopers speculating _ew suburbs; by 1925, the fN'mers were a
minority m Faidax Coumy, The use and populad{y of automobiles m Fairfax Coumy thrther latmc.hed the
sluccess{:}_}the area as a commuter suburb° • * " l_. despite, poor road co_adit_OnSoThe town commued to grow in

l×)pulation. By t930, the p:_pulationwas 2,Ol9, a 79 pea'cent increase t}om 1910o A large.-.scale map f_om 1930
indicated 530 buildings m tovm, with 127 buildings in East Falls Chttrch. A rapidly growing area, East Falls
Ctmrch stted *br retrocession to Arlington County m 1932. The Virginia State Supreme Court of @peals
gray,ted this rr_dificatkm to the cor_:_rate boun&ar.i¢_ m 1936. As a result, the tow_, of Falls Church was reduced
to just over two square r_k".s, with 403 buildings. The populatio_ continued m g_ow, but at a slower pace: the

. ot _,3 .,'6. was a1940 population " ""_.... _ 28 percent gain. over 1930.

There were several civic improvements in the 1920s as_d 1.930s: the cread(m of the Fal._s Church Citizens
:-_ssociationm I923 (successor to the Village .hN)rovememt S<._ciety);the mcorporatic_n of the Fi:reDepartment

m 19_._..the creation of_he punic waie system from wells in the early 1930% cor_s_ructkm,of the State Theater
m I936: and the cor_swa.ctior_.'°"_ " ...." .......ot sam_ ,.s_.we._m 1937. lmprovemen,s m Fa.HsChurch were _argelydue to the

_ Steadmaa_, pp.. 1.43-144.
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won of Mayor Leonard Percy Daniel mayor from I930 to 1940. Under Danid's watch, the town sergeam
acqmrd his _krs_two assistant; this numlx_ was _ater increased to-i?ve in 1945 and._hen seven. The automobile
bec-a_mthe dominant tae.a_s oftravd in the 1920s, benefiting from new gasoline taxes used to pave roa&. The
automobile uliimately caused Ne demise of the trolley system, in Fal_s Church, In 1924, the trolley went

b-a.gwupt; in 19:27 it was reorganized, finally ceasing operations :in 1939.
B_,_veenthe World Wars, a general dissatis:lSctionv_th circumstances and tensions hew between racial _oups

and b,_we_.:_,religious factions in Fails Church. As a result of this, the Ku Klux _an rex._rganizedm 1915 and
r_urged its activities &rang the 1920s. In Falls Church, locally&nown black leader Edwin B. H_mderson was
reported to have been repeatedly threate_,ed by the _ano t.n response to this problera the Town Council
proposed at, ordinance confining black re_idenks to a small area of the tovm. This proposal was in accordance
vdth a state passage m 1915 of a Iaw permitting resid_mtial segregation. H_mderson and others established the
Colored Citizens Protective League, and fbund many advocat_ to support opposition to the proposal. He also

applied l!br and was wen permission to establish the first :rural chapter of the National Association. for the
.Advarmeme_tof Colored People (:fbunded m 1909) in Falls Church. The Council s_bsequently abar@ened its
proposal. For many yex_rstbtlovdng this _andmark event, _he NAACP remained active in Fails Church, especially
advocating improvemen_ of schools for blacks.

World War 1Ihad a _:mume_tat iml_acton Fairfa.xCou_nVoAt Joust nmety_eight of the men drafted were killed
m action. Many citizens in Fal_gChurch we_'eoccupied with ratiomng and assisting with the war effbrt, General

DwiN_t D. Eisc_'Nowerlived ruth his brother Milton in Falls Church while working m Washington, DoC__{br
sea,'eraI months, With the adv_t of World War II, ,:he population of government workers expioded and,

cons_umtty, so did the popu_ation of Falls Church. Be._.ween1940 and 1948, the population of Falls Church
,_ea'ty doubled fi_om2,576 to 5,338. By I.950, the population .jumped to 7,535 marking an increase of 1925
percmt ovc_ 1940. This huge infl:uxofne_v residents greatly impacted residem.tialeonstructiom sanitaw districts,
the water supply, trm_sia:_rtation,and ex.k_cat_on.In the mid- 1940s, Falls Church was connected, to the .Arlington
County surf%_ce-watersystem hem"the Chain Bridge; the old welt system was abandoned, in addition, the postal
sc_wicewas upgaded m 1942 with the creation of a central post ofl:ice representing a consotidation of three
separate f%_cititieslocated near the crossroads, in west end a_d in East Falls Church. N 1942, the education
system was reorganized, e_ding the special school disl_'ict stares _br _he to_.w_, lPnstead,two schools in Falls
Church b_ame eteme_taO'schools and w_e join._.xtwith the _t_,,,FaiLsChurch Hi_ School as part of the Fairfa.x
County, rurtd school system. Howewer, the rural county school system and the 1942 law would later become a
point of contention fbr residents.

S_burbanization of Northern V_rgmia was further facilitated by the FederaI Aid Hi_2_way.Actof 1944 which
re,@ted in _he com_ection ofthe ShMey Memorial Highway from the Pentagon to Route 7 in Alexandria. This
road, consmacted by the Public Roads Administration, was % war measure to reli_,e the extrmndy heavy

transpo_aation of thousan& of government employees who work m WashmN:on and live in ArlmNon and
Fai:rfax Counties, _

• "" N "" _: _. ..;-Na_ Ne@e_o__."1925-76:Ir_m4x.',_a,ac.,r_(Fairfax('ou_._._'.Virgk_ia:A f-{is_}pe,F_i)c%Vir_!j.r_ia:l!.'ai,'i"_._:Com'_tvi3oea'd,:.ff
S_g_rv"iso,,_,1978),p. 596.
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Figure 13: Falls C_ureh, Virgi=ia, 1.030
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City Period (I 948-Pre_em)

Following World War II, the education sy,s.temwas one of see'era1 issu_:_prioritized for improvement by the
rapidly _yowmgnumber of Fails Church residems. To achieve an md_.2aendentschool system, _hetown needed
to become a cib_ N t 948, a specia] PTA-conducted c_sus verified a population of 5,338, a stffficic_t n_mber
to separate i}'omFairfax County and receive a second class ciD, status. The city charter was inter approved m
1950 by the Virginia GmewalAss_r_.bly; The first _temhandled by the new City Manager and CiV Council was
the aboIishment oi"the I942 law. In July 1949, FalIs Church created its ow_a separate education division
operating with its own school board and a new superintendent. The new school board and supmntende_t
approved the addition of eighth grade to the reqmred curriculum. How_._'er,Ihe're was a dearth of facilities to
s_rv'e927 students, with only two extant sch<_Is avaflabte fbr use. Oak Street Elemental), School (built in 1949)
and Fails Church [-_[i_ School belonged to Fairfax County. As a re_ulg other faciiitie.s had to be used
temporar/Iy untiI new ones could be built. The Mount Darnel E_ementa_: School opened m 1952; the Gex_rge
Mason Jtmior-Smior I--Ii_,._School opened in I952. The Oak Sk_,eetSchool was purchased by Falis Church and
renamed Thomas Jefig-rson. Other improveme_nts and new"proganzs li_llowed,.,many receiving national
recognition.

S_'er_I other advancemmts w,{_erealized after gaining city statt_s, As a rest_It of _heseimprovemems, in 1962_

the city was one of elc_'en citic,,sto receive the AIl-oAmmcan City Award. tn 1948, the city of Falls Church
established a ibrmat police force, consisting of twelve individuals, including a chief and a detective_ In the
1950s, the water supply system was ameliorated with the completion of a pipe that crossed the Potomac River
and pumped directly from the U.S. Corpsof Engi.ne_JsDdacar[ia R_ervoir in Washington, DoCo The city water
s>.'stemcurrmtly serves about 120.000 m an area encompassing thi,_y-five square miles. The sewers and road
system was greatly improved and modernized under the watch of Ekmald S. Frady, director of the Public Works
from 1952 to 1974.

Acc_s to Falls Church unproved with the construction of the Capital Bdtway in 1968 and Interstate 66 in 1982.
Modem interurban traffic, the Metro. was introduced m t 986, located m the median strip of 1-.66. The Metro
provi&_ a :.<.uhstimte_?:_rthe defm_ctWashington and Old Dominion railroad, abandoned in i_.968. In 1974, the
o_drailroad line right-oItway mthm Falls Church was pu_'chased and paved, and latin_transI_-_:rmedinto a bike
and pedestrian path m 1982 by the Northern Virginia ReNonat Park AuthociLv. The city maintains a number
of small r_reationat parks, and. since 1979, it has been named each year as a Tree City USA. Falls Ch_trch.was
the first .im'isdiction m Virginia m receive this honor.

During this latest pc_io& the population continued to steadily increase, The 1960 Census listed 1QI92
individuals, up _rkv4i_'e percent from 1950, m_ nearly three thousand dwelling m_its. Local shopping areas
comprised of individual merchants and services tlhrived along Broad and. Washington streets. Despite th.e
introduction of nearby shopping malls in Sc_m Corners and Tyson Comers, Falls Church did not follow this

tr_d. as it did not have e_ough space or the inclination _ochange its small-town atmosphere° In 1958. the city
consm_cteda new Cit,,,"Hall and the .FaIIsChurch Public Libracv on Iand dona,ed by the Riley"t)mily. In 1977..
the Iibra_, was renamed [br Mary Riley Styles. The Iibra:_),was expanded and renovated in 1993.
The middde-and upper-middle classe..s,which made up the majority of th.e population of Falls Church, aspired
to preserw:_the subm'ban dream of a commtmity of singje-fa.mity dwellings. Although apartments were
consm_cted,in Aflm_on and AIe.xea_@iam the late 1930soit _._asnot until 1948 that the first apartment c_:_mplex,
Winter Hillowas built m the.new city. wmter HilI mow Tyler Gardens) was made up of 480 gard_z_ apartments
housed in 79 two- and three-_story brick gable roof structures. Although Winter Hill was regarded as a modal
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of muki4_mily dweltingo%o_ly sliL_dy ov_.__hr_ p_-ce_t of the Jand m Falls Church was zon_ ibr multi-family

housing. As late as 1954, all new m_ti-famity consWaction was restricted to garden apar{ments of no more than

15rm stones in height. As ta_d b¢.vame scarce and stogie family homes were being Built Jess frequently, _e _eed

fbr apm'tm_ts became ea_issue. _ response, James D. PammeI, Director of Piarmmg at d_e time, prod"need a

study examining "the desirabiliD, of aparimc_,ts in Falls Charchf The sin@ LA_atysis of Multi-Family

Dwdlin D, the Prospects m_dRecommmdations for the City of FalIs Church" detailed the economic adv_mtages
of medium- and high-rise apartment complex,_ d_roug_AaincTeased tax revenue. A reluctant Cib' CounciI

responded to the r_vomm._,_dations with a ch_mge in the zoning ordm_mce permitting apartmem complexes which
fbliowed particular mteria._4

h_ 1990, the population was 9,578, dovva from a p--_vakof I0,772 m 1970. _-sAlso in I990, there were some 4,668

dwelling units with ge.ne.rally about 60 percent o,,_aer-occupied and 60 percent smg_e family housing. Under

currmi zoning r%;ulatiom the majority of Falls Church remains d_'oted to single-family housing. There is little

vacant space in the civ, leaving minima1 morn fi_r further development. With the 1995 demolition of the
\Vhitti<_ School, that 9.6 acre tract is probably the last major parceI of land a_d the community is much mvolved

m app_icaNe _an.d-t_sedcx'..ksionsoSome scuttled new hous_ and torch,houses are replacing older hom_._ or being

btNI cm m_dervdop_vlparc.els generally Iess than two acres m size. To date, Falls Church has resisted the large-

scale haova*&of the nearby regional _megalopolis, Much of the recent construction m the region has occv_red m
areas summndiag the City of FalIs Church, and it seeir_s likely that givm_ the land use laws presently m effect,
this _rer_d will continue.

> St¢ffha_fieSecba'ist,°'li.aK_Ch_rchRe._identhalDevebpment, 1948,-1965,"(T'heGeorge WasS.ie.,gt_ynUr_iversigq_34)dl1992),p.
23-25.

__'The t 990 Cet_su.sI-is_._the fi:)_:)wmg_e_dow_i oi:_i_.eD_pulakmhi }__s Ch'_vh: 6.3 r_rcer_tHisp;mic.,4.8 _rcent ,-'_a_.'.

3.I percem Nack, totaiia-_gi 4.2wrcem mmo.,it:i.es(;_.}.p tT{"_.)J{"i'_8.5 _C{,)n[ N i 98{)). h'_.addition, 1{).5!:¢rcelltwere l_.}mh}other
co_mes, 19.9pe_re_tt,were.native Viz_mia_s;15percem wereold.er_a" 64 yearsofage, mad20 perce_t you_ger th.ar_19vea's (:¢
age. Of I.he4.195 ho-t_ehoI,._kssm..eyed,56 par.eathad li'_'_Iin th.ecity less_an six years; I0 ._'.rce_._tha_tI.ivedin theciWm(:,rethan
_hi-rty}.,ears.One _ird of_e h_mseholdshad._:_._I_'_meper.sc,n; 12.4percent we_ _ted wiflamcc;.mesexceeding $100,0(i0 a_._d5.:.2
_rcemN.:_.)w thegx)ve_.Iyk:.,vd.Ateat ttuee quar_rs of the adn_tsoversi_e_ were e'mpk}ye:d,w4_ _2_7_x_'rc_mtworki_g m i:;agks
Church and 30 W..rca_.ti_ Wasl_,mgkm.Of _ahesew(:,_ke_,t!_reequa_er3 drove t(?their.iobs. In educa_i<mieveI,9 i .4 Fv,cent (:.,i"adalt._
had high_sch<_[@k>mas, 52.8 p_'ce_._lbad collegedegr_x.*.s(securedN the I..J.S.);24.3 _a'.eni hel.dexarufiveion {ibm'k_m the U.S.).
a_d the per capka raceme was $26,709 (ib_.rt)._m the ,U.S.). M_,_ fani}.yincome was $62,i 87 and me_im housing val.ueswas
$226,0i)0.
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Historic Themes

\q)HR has developed eighteen historic them_ _,Nch captme the contexl of Virginia's hmtage fiom the earliest
time.% Sevent<._ of the eimhtem thew_{._are discussed here as they pmam to the extant historic resources mthm
the CW's c.oma._Forao'jumdiciion, The _eme of Architecture is not developed on its own, rather inibrmation
regarding the architecture of the resources is presented within the sc_,enteem other cxmtexts.

_GI_A IIEPARI3iENT O_ _TORIC RF.,.SOtrRCgS
RISTORIC CO_

ASSOCIATED PROPERTY T_ZS: gkgle- A_SOCIA_ PROPERTY TYPZS: TIa_a"<
family dwe.[_i._gg;_[e4amity d_e_ _ _v _ _ fa_lit_e,;
_e_'y dome_ ,s't_; Na,eL_tel er way _k_or rem'_ _ mma_markm;

_SOL-'_TED PROPERTY T_F._: retm_ waet.re/_eg, a,ix_eC, _adoe_la_._ a_
Farm_eads; agn_s_m; f_d F_ceaai=g _; p_eamma,_ae_t _k!!_g_.
rmrag_ fam2ii_iea;agri.calt_ fie_d_;
faci.liti_; fi.._..._ngfa_%Iifi_;Imm_t_,al fa_ffeg: Ttl_._,IE: Ce__rade
kn'_ga_ionfa_i_e& _SO_TEt) PROP_T*R' _"PE$:

Pmf_ie_al, _i_(_ a_ fi_a'_c4al
_5_E: Gev_eaCLaw/Peli_,_ iamI_m_, _e_
ASSOCiaTED PItOPERTg TTt_PES:P_Ni¢

b_fild_g_; git_ _z_cta_ ,,,_i_i_rtam ASSOCT_T_D PROPERTY "IWPF.,_:Q_me_;
gov,ammeaxaievema, m_!!b;f_ie_, _lene_;, _a,Y_ym'@_;mme_;

f_rg_; p_we_ pta_; la_oramn_; 8am_; t_merie_.
T'I_ME: H_._ Cam,%tedi_e Th_,_#me
ASSOCI_ATEDPgt.OPEN_ TYPES: Heapim_s; _E: __
cLL_.c_:m_,_a,.a,_Lvms:m_ bu.%ueasea. ASSOCIATED PROPERTY TYPES: Deaim_ed

TI{EM.E: gd'acarie_ _ f_
_$OCLATED PROPERTY TYPES: Sc2_ols_
_lleg_: h_raneg; _e_h faciiides. TtlE_IE: F_-a_.

ANSOCI&TED PI_OPERTY TYPF_:
TItES_.E: Mi].itm',_D_ea_e Ca=etenm; gravea _ Nmiata; memmnes.
A_$OCL6.TED PROPERTY TYPE_:
Fomfi_o_: arm_ IRTodu_---"d_fac4.1ities:,,mIffary Tt_,_IE: EtN_i¢i_./Im...m_m"a_e_
fa_nliues;.aoa._g_ Nc-_liei_;m_,alfagih_ aar ASSOCIATED PROPEtt_" t%"PES: Pmp_
f_iliee_, that exex_tify _e e_ of }mmigr&_ter e_mc

TIt3E_IE: Regg_on
,4a.'SSOCL4,T'_DPROPER.T_"T'_T_S: PD.cegef TI_t_;: Se_e.a_.P_eaot_
wors_hip;c_momal gitea; charc,b _c.{ao_L_:c,htw,',,k- _a_SOCL4_TZDPROPERTY TYPES: Home
re._medm_id_c=, ty_e_;village _ _ plaea.

Tt_IE.: Social TttEB{E: Tee&_ole_;_a_gi_e_'i_g
ASSOCLAT_D PROPEtlT%" TYPES: Mee_g ASSOCL4_TEDP]_.OPEt_TYTYPES: Bs-idgeg:
_]Is:c_mmm'_i_"c_"_: dubh_ase_; mac bigtx_,ay_,_4a.m_:_; rmil_axb:-wax_o_*a_a{m,
fa_.';i._e._, reia_e_fwerk_; e_g_e_ aad ma_er):.
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1. THEME..DOMESTIC

RESOURCE TYPE: Single I_amdy Dwellings, Secondary Dwe|hegs,

.Domestic Outbuildings

(_tonia! Period (16# 7_1.775)

Althou_ the process of dividing and. settling the land did not generally be_n until well into the eigtateenth

centu_', it is kno_ that Virginia colonists constructed houses m ibur basic house tN_es during the late
seventeenth and early eighteemh centuries. Hugh Momson. m his authori.tative stu@, Early America_._

Architecture, detc_mined four basic-plans for these eariy dwellings: the one-room plan win c_d chimney; {he

twe-room pian ruth hall and parlor; the c_mtral..halI plan ruth end chimneys; and the most sophisticated, and

most likely the last of these to be developed, the cross plan ruth a two-steD" front projection and a pr<_iecting

stair tower to the rear° _':_The only known evide,_ce of residential construction during the earliest years of Falls

Charch histo_; is the now lest "Big Chimneys." The house, actually a small dwelling constructed of h_gs, was

believed to have been built as early as 1699. Over the years, the building was occupied as a residence and

tavern, t_ddr_gadvar_tage ofit.s k_cation {._,ow the imers_.mtion of South Maple Avenue and Broad Su'_et) at the

roiling road crossroads. A stene, o_,ce located hiN_ m one of the massive brick chimneys_ was carved with the

date 1699. The identity of the cabin builder remains _ml_movm, as his action predat_-_ legal titles to the land.

As early cohmists of the Vir_ma colony were mandated io belong te the Church of England, as settlement

prog{mse_d _mdthe pepulation of each disu-ict increased,, the Virginia General Assembly created new Anglican

parishes. In 1732, this rc_uIte_ m the establishme.nt of the Trite Parish _br the Northern Neck ofVirNniao The

-tbllowing year, the ¥est_%."of the Truro Parish ordered the constructier_ of a church to serv'e the _-owmg

popu.tatmn. The @st buildi_g to be l.mowr_ as The Falls Church was of wood frame construction and eerected
in l ,,':3o It was located at _e interse_ti<m " _ Fairfax and Washington streeks (two original roiling roads)°

Its cons_vctien se,5"ed as a catatyst tbr the twentual devek}pment m the area.

A:ff_; Trtu'o Parish was divided again to create a Fairfl_x Parish in 1765, the vc_tr'e <._de.red the co_tstruction of

a new Falls Church. kq 1769, the original wooden church buffding was replaced by a brick structure designed

by James Wren. About tt_is time; itinerant Baptis_ p.rmch_s and Methodist circuit riders had. infiltrated the Fails
Churd_ a'ea.

Viltage Period (? 775-.[8 75)

In. ge.n_al, _he dwellings of this permd -are large farmhouses that during the mid-mneteenth centup¢ occ_@ied

up to s_rvc_aIhundred acre tracts of _and and often supported agicultm'a._ braidings and domestic outbuildings.

T.hese larger preperties were _ater subdivided m_d generally s_trvive today on less than one-acre lots with no

outbuildings. Stylistically_ the residences range fi-om eleg_.mtly designed Greek Revi:vaI and [talianate style
bull.drags to the more vernacular braiding ,brms conm_only h_und throt_ghout the :rura_ Virginia cotmtD*side.

O._SordUr_iv<_it.yPress: 1952).pp:.1.4i}-I4 _.
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Ei_m._a residencc_ aill stand m'_in l:he current city boun.da,i_ that were buil.t during this period be_bre 1875.

i{n1/. 0, at the time of the fbtmdmg of the nation's capital, Fails Church was still a small crossroa&s commtmitv

with only scattered developm_mt mlhin the environs. _:" Indeed, ._drew Ellicott, surv_\vor fi:_rthe District of
Cokm_bia v_7ote on June 26, 1791 f._om "Surveyors Camp, State of Virginia/'

The co_mtEftt_c,t_g2_wbJ.chwe are now _.'_m_g.one of the mn mile lines is very poor. I think tbr near seven
miles, _yr_.iI 4_.ereisnoi..one hot_.setimt has any floor except {.heearth and what is more s_range is it is kn4_e
neighborhood of A1e×andria a_d Georgeto_,va..."_

By 1800, the Falls Church village wax charactmzed by a scatt_wing of farmhouses, and a few churches arm
taverns. When the Mexandria_Lee_burg T_mapike, as it was M_ow_, was completed throug, h Falls Church by

1840, it had a _rect impac_ on the town's development as new fi_rm houses were built _i_cing :it.

Within _he currer_t ciV bo_mdari_, onty two such ho_ae._ have an early history; including Motmt Hope (110-15)

a_d Gum (ori_naliy Glen} AsyIe (.110-.45). k has been sugge..'sted that Mount: Hope (Figure i4) was originally
ere-ted ca. 1790 as a smaI1_one-and-a-halfostow frame tenant ch,,,elIingo No ovmer is kno,_vn to have lived here

_mtil uncut 181.5, _md it was lat_ substantially enlarged by what is today the main Victorian section of the house.

The early section, prc:'senily the r<rarwing to the dwelling, sits upon a solid brick fi_.m_dation and is covered m_

a gable r_.4"wJth a _ed roof extension to the west. The massive brick end chi_rme?" vdth its weatherings is not

mgina_ and is modellevt after 4_e chinmey at the Adam Thoroufi_good House m Virginia Beach, Virginia. The
overall ibsen mad det_(tl of_he house provides a g_<_dexampIe of a modest dwelImg _brm from the late eiF_t:e_mth

or early nineteenth ce_tur,/in Virginia and. is the only example of its kind m Falls Chti.rch,

The hotase at Gum. A:yste f_gs_,'e t51) migh_ have been originally buik as early as t 815 by Jolm Gen_ms, but it

was drasticNly altered m I940.. leavmg no indication of its original _i:_rm. The large, double--stoD' portico built

at Gum Ayste reflects the strong mfluen.ce that Mount Vernon .had on resid_m.tial developments &mug the

twentieth c.enmry m Virginia.

Today, thrm pn:}pexties from the early Village Period of dewetopmmi still stm_& either in part, or in their entirety.

These include Cloverdale (11 t-.._,.), Birch House (t 10-10}, _md Checrv Hill ( I 10-4 ). One of these houscs_ at

Chert" Hill survives intact and is an excellent example of the ty]pe and _brng while the remaining two h.o-uses

retain oniy remnants of their original fbrms_

The mum r¢_d6_c.u, at Chert?"Hill (Tqg_.ere.76) was built m 1845. The large, two-story flame structure with brick

¢_:_deNmn_:5's staMs as an ¢_c.ellent example of a mid-mneteenth-c_._.tm5 _farmhouse with imerior Greek Reviva_

detailing. In addition to the house, the propewy includes a nine_eenN-cmmtW barn and corncrib--the only

surviving examples of these agric_llurat building t_]_es m the City of' Fa._s Chtaeh.

;eh_1790, (;o.ngressselectedthe Potemac RiversiteJbr the natk',_a'scapi_.a!h_.1791, l:+residen_Wa_si"d_agto_._seE<_tedthe sot_th
"9 __92point cd"aten _ule sq_mreto Ix'.at )ones Point m .,_._xandria.Forty c;ne4botsquare sa_ds:tonema_kerswere erecte*4/n1:. _ at

one-mileD..'.ervalsm..._:kmgthe l)is_ct boundary. Mi_iorAr_.d.rewEilicett was the chiefs_rveyor, a;.sis_d by Beninrole Barmeke_;
_s_'._momeLa_d _:?_¢rcs.Two oi"_hesesb:._nestillmark the b<;amdNyot"FallsCl'mrcia.

:*Asqu,:3_'dm W_'e_m,p. 6.
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Birch Hous,.._t_i_,_._e17)° Iocatc'dat 312 S. Broad Street, was ori._nal_vbuilt in 1849 by the Birch family: around
_'2 ' .. - , :_ . .I .__l.).the.'h.ousc unde_,ent major a.kerad.ons, incorporating the mid-nineteenth century building mio a larger

house, reflecting the opulency of _he Victorian Gothic. s@e. Today, the house stands as an _cd_ent example
of a large_ Victorian farmt_ouse.

Originally Iocated on Broad Street, bu_ moved in 1949 to 205 Park Avenue, Cloverdale (Figure I8) has been
gn'eatly altered. According {o local tradition, Cloverdale was buik ca. 1797 as the Clover family house and
.ka_ovmas the Clover Farm Hottse. _.oug]_ some early ti_bfic(including the stone chimney in the side rang) may
exist and nmyhave been mcorix_ratedmm _e prmmt sm_cmre, the main body of the dwelling was built m 1<._1
m a Gr_-k Revival swte and was later remodded in the _wentieth c.enmw. A stone end chimney located in the
side wing may date to the eigI_teenth cm_tuU. No indication of the original fbrm of the dwdlmg is ewident.

An 1862 nxtp shows a lota_of about tbW-five sm_cmrm in the On,Tentcib*,including The Falls Cht_rch and nine
residences that are sdII s{:andmg-4hose already described and the follov,4ng: the Belden-l{ve_ House (.110-16),
the G¢_>rgeires House (I 1.0-24), the Lay,con House (1 I.0-11.), and the Turner House (I 1.0-3(}).

One of the oMc_tdwetlmgs from this period, Belder_,"lvc_House (Figure ].9) was buih in _854 and survives as

an excelk_t 6s:ampleLI the:.Greek RevbvaIstyle of architecture. Locatext at 302 East Broad S_'eet, Belden/lives
.House is an _massu.mmg, yet. degant two-story, three-bay central-passage dwelling, lt is dad w_th a smooth
stucco finish and is covercxt with a gable roof featuring return cornices in the gable ¢_ds and a Greek Revival
door sun'ound_ k was built by Reuben [yes, a carpente>jomer who moved to Falls Church from Pennsylvania
m the 1840s,

The G_._rgeIvc_House (.i_}g_._re20) at 209 East Broad Street was built in 1854 by Aaron Mahews and named
after.pron'ancm._Falls Church r¢.'sident,G_;_>rge[yes, who lived there aider 1860 and until his death in 1914. The
house, v_hichIEature_a brackeled w<_-_dcx_mice,vv_rap_aroundlx_'ch and olher italianae detai_ing, is said to have
been the scene of many comanunity and social activities fbr ives who served as Jt_stic.eof _he Peace, city

cotmcilman, postmaster, builder, shoemak_, and member of the Presbyt¢_an church.

The Lawton House (Figutw2I), ongmally calkxl Home HilL"was probably built 18_4 by R. P, Judson and was
the scene of ranch Civil War actix,'iWoThough greatIy enIarged and added onto m recent years; the h_:msestill

retains its original two-stow ti_amecore ',,v'ith Italianate detailing_

.[hmng the Civil War. some land ovv_c_r.stemporarily left the area and many propemes stfffic_redfrom damage or
negl_x° In Vir_ia, a ring of Union Ibr_s were consmacted to protect Washingon; the remains of one of these
_titl.extsts on ciV property (see MiIitary/Defense Theme section)° Aft:orthe Civil War, scweral new settlers came
to Falls Church establishin_,, them.._:t_,t:,..___ ""_on modest *'arm¢om.plexes and building their primary residences.

Repr_eatative of the more common vernacular _'armkouses from this period is the AuchmoodygHmman }-louse
(1104. ; }_Bmk afk'r [ 865, the hoarse is a large, two-story frame building covered with a cross bane roof and

feaawmg a wrap-around porch (figuev 22.).

_'_ . , . ..The Lgmner.House(110-.6t), built, after 18(_, and.Robe.n:s House (I i (>46). built m 1867. share similar overall
_k)rms and details (Ng_res 23 and 24). Tinct"are both two-sto:_Tframe dwellings covered with hipped roofs

su.pported by bracketed wood comic.c_. Both feature ,side--.pa_age...... entt T doors and hipped-roof porches with
brackete_ pos_s. Thou2_ it wouM not be u_sonable to advar_cethat boa, bosses were constructed by the same
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local builder, it is bdieved tha the Roberts House was actually buiI_ by Dr. Samu.d S, Luttreli who had his

brother, a Maine lumb_ dealer, ship all the lumber, trimmings, units and hardware from Maine to Falls Church
fbr the construction of his borise.

One ofthe m,_st3tytisticallyinteresting hous{-_fi'om this period is TalIwood (110-20), loca{.edat 708 East Broad
Stre_, a_tdoriginally the prima%_residence on a 95..-acrefame. The house was erected m 1870 by John, Ghev_n,
a locN butcher ag,d ti_mer, and reflects a transitional style of architecture. The blockqike massing, hipped roof

form and overall symmetry is more indicative of the earlier Greek Revival s{.yleof architecmreo whiIe the or_e-
slou porct_ which no longer sur,"ives intac_ featured mtrica{@ carved brackets and o_h.{_details more
reminiscent of high Victoriar_ design (g%n_re25 and 26}.

Earth.,J)_r,,nPe_*i_d(18 75J9t 0)

Althot_ some of the residc-nces of Fails Chm'ch occupied small .Iot_clustered along the Leesburg-Alexandria
Turnpike, the rrgljorit?of the re_idmce,s still stood on sizea.blelots ihat supported some limited farramg activities.
k is not st_rp.nsing, therefi:._re,_hat the resideatiaI architecture of the _ate ninet_mth century m Falls Church is
characterized by large farmhouse_ de._i_a_edgenerally m a Victorian Vemac@ar or Qu.ee_ _mne style _at is
typical of the domestic archit_:vtureoi"the Paml VirNnia coumryside. TwenV-sevc_n houses built betw_m 1880
m_d19(}9_._ich still stand in Falls Church reflect a Victorian Vernacular or Qtmen Anne style (Table). One

house _i_rmparticularly common m the ciV--a two-sto%" fiame structure ,ed_ ar_L-or T oshaped footprint,
rc'ce>s{._Lside-passage m_a3,,m'ossgable roof ruth a projecting fiont gable and wr.ap-around porch--can be seen.
at the _bllow_ngproperties: The Nowlan House at 1t4 Columbia Street {110-92), built 1885; The Ball House
{110-93), bui_ltc,.1890 and located a_ 117 Columbia Street (]gigu_v28.); The Varcoe/HouN_ Hot_se (I 10-1 I.6),
built 1896 and Iocat_ at 2I5 East Jeft%_sonStrcwt (Ngure 32); the Varcoe/Hage_ t-louse ( 11()-97), built 190 I
and located at 214 East Columbia S{ree_g.Ngure33); the Poole/Harper Hm_se (1 I0-272), built ca, 1903 and
Iocated at 407 East Columbia Street (Ngure 34); and the DePumm House (I. 10-65), built prior _o 1905 m_d
R)u_d at 502 Nor@ Oak Street (fTg_re 3_).

A somewhat more imposing residemiaI dwelling :fi>rmd_tm:t_ m a more exuberant Queen k_me style than those
n.otedabove is also common in Falls Church. Examples of these houses, characterized by ,rregular footprims,

asy_nm_i.cat massing that offemmclu.des pr{:_}ectinggables, towers and dormers, and almost always includes a
_v,rap-aroea_dporch mN scroll-sawn porch coturems, is best r_Nres_ted by Ne following sarrg_les: The Hiltier
House (110-66), built c. 1890 and Iocated at 116 South Oak Street; Woodbrook (I 10-32), built in I.89{i}and
located at 10I 1 Fowler Street (.Figue'e29); Erwm Hot_se (i 10-35), built co1.893 and located at 300 Great Fulls
Street (Figz¢re30); the Grace Da_is House (I 10-.I97) at 905 Parker Ave_me and bailt m 1894; the Parker Hot_se
(1I040) at 3{)I South Wes_Strew&built m 1904 (Fig_._re35); and the Parrott House (110-48), built in I906 and
located at 408 East Broad Street,

While the city's earlier development was clustered along the two main. streets of Falls Church, the AIexandria-
Lev_burg Turnpike (now Broad S_'eet) a_d Washington Street.. the railroad encouraged residential development
arotmd its two mum troIk) _stations at East Fails Church a_d West Falls Church. Because so many residents
did conmmte to WashinNon or R,_ssly_, the first st_bdivisions were. located north of Broad Street r_.earthe
statio_as.
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One house from this perio¢ the RoIiins House (I. I0-9) a_ 1.{)9 East Columbia Str_*et_s_ands out tbr its styIistic

umqu_.mess (:FTgn,re 27). The house was built m I888 by G._rge Rollins, an _mg_Ioyee of the Treasury

D_a.mment who purchas_ the tmimprov_ lot from the estate of a prominent businessman, The 20¢oom house
is most notable _b:rits robust comer tower which has a rounded shaft set upon a polygona_ base and is cove.Ted

x_._tha conical roof.

The tovvm's first maior residential subdivision; Sherwood, was platted m 1890-i 89i, I_ was located near the
West Falls Church station, and was, in {hot, divided by the railroad tracks (F_g_re 1!.). The devdopers of

Sherwood-Merton E, Church _ and the Falls Church Improvement Company-used Sherwood's proximity to

the station as a maior sdlmg pom_ _br the Ions in this subdMsion, Due to the number of commuters and

g(wc_nment workers living in Falls Church, the location of the subdivision close to the trolIw and the rail:road
•was considered a g_eat advantage. The Sh_..Twoodsubdivision was Iaid out m a m-i.dfashion, dMdmg the land

into fairly reg_flar lots. The houses built in the subdivision generally :reflect a yurich, of styles and consU'uction
methods and materials. Built over a period of six_, years, the houses in this subdivision range from large,

>amblmg Queen Anne sWte houses of the late nineteen_ cmtuO', such as the Graham House built m 1895, (I 10-

64) ()v_Wre 31), to the nmre traditionaI ColoniaI Revival style arid Tudor R_.wival sb'le houses of the 1920s and

1.ate_"as seen at the Fitzgerald House at 202 N. Oak Str_;_t (t 10-0206)(.Ng,_re 3 7), and at the Chapman House
at 212 N. Oak Suea (I 1G271)(f_g_re 39),

Like Shmvood, Fails Church Park, platted in 1890, was a subNvision that promoted its proximib' to the railroad

as an a&amage m purchasing one of th_e lots. Located near the East Falls Church station: Falls Church Park
was Nso laid out m a re_.malarL2addwith land divid_xt imo equal, modestly-sized, rectangular lots; however, only

the lower southwest pomon of this subdivision remains a part of Falls Church today° Two house models we_'e

used in this subdivision: a three-bay; on.e.-.stoU, gabte¢oofhouse wid_ a stone Ihcade and a three-bay, I-.1/2-

sw_,', brick, gable¢oof house. Though pl_atted as early as 1890 and 1891, much of the developm_._t of these

early s_bd.ivisions was sporadic, occurring over many years, in fhct, many of the houses in this area were not

developed in accordance vnth these original plans, e0

EII_son Heights, a subdMsion platted m 1906, reflects the i:mpo_a.m_ceof the trolley in locating early suburbs m
Falg Church^ However, much of the conswaction m _is subdiTv'isionoccurred m the years folIowmg World War
IL The houses located m this subdivision are modest Colonial Revival style d_'dlings.

Another impor_am subdMsion was Southgate, one of the first areas that pronmted black ownership. The

devdopers planned fi_r abou, one hundred cottages and a population of Rmr m five hundred° Southgate was

established in 1909, sponsored by Merton E_Church, the devdoper of Sherwood subdivision.

.Lat# 7bwn .Perked ¢1970-7948)

__Mer_onE, Chm_charrivedin FailsCh_ch fi'om Vemac,nt in 1886. He ._perateda k::cN_'_g store fbr twelveye_., orgarfized
tJ_efi._>:t,egDc.a_re]epic,:me_d electricEghtco.mpm_ies,e_gte_Ia we_.Myjom_._al._and createda.major b_,mand rea}.-e.staterum.

> "['heaubdi'dsi<mwas platl:ed,asa _d <,__d, Mad._of t_.mL"suNtMskm isnow outsideoftt_e Ci.wof Fa_ksCEurch
imi_di:cti.on:being conm._lledb3..:Ark_gi.onCc,unl.y. ,Asa ,'e._ultof timsupceyN__m_d;.mes,t_._eentire suNlix,isk_nwas no{ ex_m._i_ed
_mder this _n)iect.
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LYarmgthe twen;[ieth century, Falls Church% main thorou_iSres have undergone significant, chlmges, Broad and

Wa:-_.i_gton Streets have bee_amdmed and aitered to accommodate increased volume of traNc passing _hrough

the city; Along with these alteratkms came the demolition of many historic buildings dating from lhe early years

of Falls Church% settlement. In their places, commercial c_tablishments have been constructed, and now

&_minate these streetscapes, Howex, er, Falls Church is still dominantly residmtia.i m character, w_th enclaves

of houses reflecting the progressive d_.welopmen.t of Falls Church; and il shou.Id be noted that about 100 pro--

1910 stmcture_% or fifty percent of those built, are still standing entrancing the Victorian character of _e city.

At_ough the Fails Ch_ch pop@atior_ contmu._t to ga-ow¢sJrmgWorld War I due to the expansion of the federal
bureaucracy, the rate of construction slowed considerably in the 1920s, w-ith a total of only abou, fifty houses

being constructed during the decadeo ::_ l.,ikemse, Woodland, platted m 1922, was located near the rail:road,
However, only twelve hot,sos were con.stmcted between I922 and t939, and most of the consm_ction, in. this

development occurred m the 1940s_. The styles favored for these modest dwellings include the CraRsman style

as seen in Adkins House (110-174), Kk_ac House (110-178), Maher House (I I(}-217), m_d Flahcrty House

(t 10-216) (Ngure 38), Th.e Coionial Revival style was also popular as seem :in Wixson House (110-2 70) and

Dorsey House (I 10-269) (Figure 40), The in.creasing populanty of the automobile, the introduction of hard-

surfaced roa&, and the dermse of lt_e trolley in the I930s led to greaer flexibility m the location of new

subdivisions.., and developmcrat ia Falls Church began to move soulh of Broad Street, Modest ngddle-income

residentiaI su bdivisions _dth patem4_ook houses sited on small regular lots continued to be de_eloped.

One s_lch s_.bdivision was Buffalo Park, a 1935 East Falls Church subdi:vision which lies between Hillwood

Avc_aue and East Broad Street, In the I930s, more houses wc_e constructed in Buffalo Park tha_ ar_.yother
subdivision.. Eaci_ house, one of three Colonial RcwivaI models, was located on a modest, rectang@ar Ic_t..Another

subdivision, from this p_'iod was Alma Y, Be_% a small area bounded by South Oak and South Lee Str_-ets on

the east a_d. wc_t, m_dby W, Broad a_d Ekmcan Streets on the north and south, The majority of residences w_e

developed betwcvn 1923 and 1945,

New housing was nc_vted to accon_r_odae not only addit:ioaal government workc_so but also returning veterans

'_m bmught with. them the drezm_ ofa smNe-i%mity home sited on a curvilinear street wi{hin a subdNision, As
_._.ewhouses wm'e constructed on vacam lots m already--platted subdivisions, s_.ch as Ellison Heights and

Woodland, entirely new st_bdivisions w'_¢e being platted and built upon, VirNnia ForesL Grec_way Do_._s,

Woodland, and Broadmzmt were 'all planned in. re.,-sponseto the mfltt:_:m population due to the grm,_%ngpopularily

of suburba_ living, A large-scNe map of.Falls Church from I950 shov_ these rapidly emerging, small, low<:ost,

singled_mily houses, partic@arly in the. western section, and the periphe% _oflown, Between 1937 and I95Q

over 1,000 residences and 550 apartment units were constructed,

Virginia Forest. is located m the sou.th-westem most comer of the City of Fails Church, south of Route 7,

OiNna!ty approv_:_ _br subdivision m 1940° additional sections were added m I948. Ma_._.yof the houses were
built m the tare 1940s and early 1950s.:":: Greenway Dox._._sis located so-uth of Route 7 on the western side _:._f

Falls Church, "Fhou_ fifl.e_m .houses were built he'e in the 1930s, the major bui.ldiag boom occurred in 1942
when 99 homes were constructed.

• I>_.,d;-1 (The ([[e_rve --.-" Shar._){aMaeDc,naid, "Fall,e_Church Subc_v_i_,,_n,r"_' 948j' . _. \\,',kshing_.?n{.ir_ive_aky,PqydI1992) p. "_

__S_::._ntisi.,p..l 0,
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Located on the north side of Route 7 near the center of Falls Chmch, Woodland contains houses bmk during

the 1920s, 1930s, and 1940s. Thebi_g._t pmod of czmstraction was betw¢._ 1940 and 1948 when twenty-is.vo
house_ were built, ':* Broadmom subdivision is located north of' Broad Street at the eastern edge of the city. Its

gmtly curving s{reeksdisting,-aishit fi'om surroun&_g subdivisions. Most of Ne houses m Broadmont are modest
one_Ga-half_story and two-sWD,"gable roof dwdlings which date ti'om the 1940s.

St_burbanization of Northern Virginia was i_m,her facilitaIed by the Federal Aid Highway Act of 194.4 which
restfltcxt in the conncvtmn of the Shirley Memorial Highway _om the Pentagon to Route 7 m Alexandria. This
road, constructed by the Public R{_a4sAdministration, was % war measure to relk._e the e×trem.ely heavy

transpm*aation of thousamds of government employees who work m WashinNon amd live in Aflmgon and
Fair_kxCotmti_) "_Other roadworks m the 1960s and 1970s fimhered the development of Falls Church as an

auton_:_bilesuburb; mdudmg the Capital Bdtway. a bypass for travelers and a connection between Virginia and
MaD,land, m_d1-66, which runs from Washington and circl¢_ north of Falls Ctmrch.

C/O,.Perig,d (l.948-15"eo_'enO

Although apar_mm{swere constmct_xtm _4xlingtonand _4dex.andriam {he late 1930s, it was not until 1948 that
the iirst apartment complex, Winter Hill, was built m the new city. winter .HiI1(now' Tyk_ Gardens) was made
up of 480 garden aparm_ents hot_sed in 79 two- and three-stow brick gable roof stru.cmres, Althotkmh Winter
Hill was prais_ as a _rf;xteIof multM_mity d.wdlmgs, onty slightly over three percent of ihe land in Falls Church.
was zon_ _br:mukio_Nnilyhot_smg.As late a_ I954, all new mulfi_ii_m:ilyconstruction wa_ restricted to garden

apamr_mts of no more th_ tkree stories in height. As Iand became scarce and smg]e family homes were being
built tess frequently, the need for apartments became an issue. In response, James D. Parmnel, Director of
Planning at the time, produced a study examining "the desirabiIity of apartments in Falls Church." The study
%Mnalysisof MultioFamily Dwellings, _hePmspecks _d R_omm_(k_ti.ons tbr the City of Falls Church" detailed
the economic advantages of medium- and high-rise apartm_t complexes through increased tax r_'enue. A
reluctant City Council responded, to the recommendations vv_tha change m the zoning ordinance p_-mittmg
apartment complexe_ which _bllowed pa_*dcu_arcriteria.''

fin 1990, there were some 4,668 dwelImg units w_th generally about sixty*percmt owner-occupied and sixty

percem singte family. Under catrrentzoning regulation, the ma:iority of Falls Church remains de_,oted to mingle-
family housing_ Some scatte_'ednew hous¢_ and townhouses are replacing otder homes or built on undevek_ped
parcels generally less than two acres in size.

_>MacDonakLp. i6.

:a_Na_:Ne_m_vm,"1925G6:T."anslx_gar2_m'_(F_i:_*cxCounty,Virgi-ma:AI-listov¢,F_rf.a._.,Vi_?:mia:Fairl'.',_*_Coa_tyBoard_._f
SWx_rvi_;ors,1.97g),p. 596.

:_Sect.'.agi.,p. 23_25.
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Figure 14: Pt_otograph of Mou_t Hope (I 1G015)
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Figure 15" Photograph of Gum Aysle (I 10,.045)
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Fibre I6: Photogaph of Chem2¢ Hill I 10-0{)41)
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Figure 17" Pho_ob_aph of Birch House (1 10-0I 0)
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Figure 18: Phot%gaph of Cloverdale (1 I0-038)

Figure t 9: PhotoN:apla of Belden/lve_ House (I I 0-01 (i)
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Figure 20: Photogtaph of G_rge Ires He,use (I 1G(}24)
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Figure 2 I." Pt_otog_'ap_ of Lawton Hoarse (I I 0-011
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Figure 22: Phomg_ph of Auchmoody/Hmmaa House (1 104)()7)

Figure 23- Photograph of Lamer House {.110-061 )
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Figure 24: Photo_aph of R.ob_,_t_ House (t 10-046)
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Figure 25: }-Iis{oric photograph of Tallwood (Stea&nan, Fig. 37)

Figmre 26: Photograph of TalIwood (1 10-020
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Figmre 27: Photo_aph o f Rcqims House (l. 104}(}9)

Figure 28" Photograph of BaH House (I I.(>093}
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Figure 29: Phot{_graph of Woodbrook (1 .....

Figu_e30: Photeg_aphof ErwinHouse <.I10-035)
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Figure 31" P_otogaph c.,f'Graham House (11G064)

Fire,re._. :_._:"'_ Photograph ofVarcoe,:Houg_. House (11 (}-11{_)
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Figure 33: Photogaph of Varcoe/HagartHouse (1.10-097)

Figure 3,4" Pt_otograph of P_:_o.le/Harper House (1..I O-J_)
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Figmre35 PhoWg_aph of Parker House (110-080}
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Fig.u.re 36: Ph.omgrapi_ of"DePutron House (l t 0-065)
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Figure 37" Photograph _:.,fFitzg_xrald House (I 10-2063
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t_'ign,tre 38: Photograph of Flah_ty Hoarse (i 10-216)
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Figt_re 39: Photograph of Chapman House (110-271

Figure 40: Pho_ograph _:}fDorsey House (I 10-269)
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2. THEME: SUBSISTENCE/AGRICUI._TURE

RESOURCE TYPES: Farms_ Agricu.itural Outbuildings, Barns

Dum:_g the ColoniaI era, Fails Chu.rch was ihrming c¢_.ter at the crossroads of two tobacco roiling roads that led
to the Potomac Rivc_r, both at {he Falls and m Alexandria. At the time that the {h'st Falls Church was erected

m 1733, _e land motmd it support.ed bage and small Iobacc.o fames and an occasional tavern building. As time

passed lhe aa'ea's farms decreased m size at the same time that the soil was being deplel.ed of its nutrients. This
combination made _he planting of tobacco impractical as the crop% cu.Itivatkm relied upon. extensive amounts

of kind to acco_ranodate crop rotation, h_ germral, the second half of the eighteenth cex_tary saw the sigmificant

decline of tobacco as Ihe principaI crop and the rise of small-gram farming.

The agriculmrN deprmsion, ofth.e early nineteenth centtuT is confirmed by Samuel M_.Ja_mey of the Rickmond

Whig_ who m 1845 v¢o_e of the count_'side around Falls Church:

In passing thro_.@athai. unfl'eque_ted part of Fairfax wlfid_lies between the Little Privet road m_dthe middle turnpike,
the traveler iinds b,imse[f m a wilderness of pines, and.}oumeys for miles without, seeing a singie habitation...Yet most
of this land was f<:,zmerbctgtivated in corn and tobacco, and havir_g bee_ exhausted by the mis-.directed effi)rt.s of man..

..... " .,__mmrehasprovided fbr the renovatk.'.n of _l,_esoil. _is r_owtmdergoing {he process which the beunfifl.fl a_or c,_"_ , .-

Agricultural c¢_ast_sstatistics of Fairfax County re_'eal _he {yp¢_ of crops and Ii:vestock which were raised m and
around Falls ('h_._ch _ng the ninete_ ceattWo The 185{) Census indicates tha_ Indian corn. was, by far, the

most produced crop m the county (267,531 bushels). Oats and wheat were the second Ieadmg crops grown, in
Fairfax County ruth 76.798 bushds of oats cullivated and 56_156 bushds of wheat° lrish, potatoes "'* c---

bushds) was anotba" sigmificant bcaI crop. The main types of livestock ii}u_d m Fair_hx County were sheep,

swine, aa,d cattle. According _o the 1850 c_mst_s, no _obacco was germ m Fairthx Cotmty at this time. By the

{870 Census, fiftypounds of tobacco were reported, thou_J_ the lea_[mg crop renmmed Indian corn (1295330

[msheb)0 followed by winter wheat {59..,o68. bushds } and Irish potatoes {7.I ,_._"_7 bushels). Swine were the most

comm_)nIy ii:_.mdlivestock :li:_llowedby cattle and. then horses.

.Al_ho-u_ mm.'h of Fal.ls Cimrch and its surrounding a_;earemained agricultural w_th dairy products and orchards
into the latter half of the niaeteer_ centt_ry, the suburbanization of the town beginning m the Ia_e nineteenth

century' and continuing well into the present century eradicated ahnost a]l vestig_:_ of the area.% ag.u-icultaraI

origamis. Most <:_:t'thetow_fs fm_s were subdivided and re-s_bdivided to accommodate residentm[ devek_pmem,

leaving the f):_rmerfam_ouses without their outbuildings or_ smaI1 tracts of lando

The on_y pn:_perly stiII surviving m the Cily of Falls Church _a:t provides an indication, of the faro>like character
of_e area is Cherry Hilt (1 I0-4}. Listed on the Natmnal Register of Historic Places, the origina_ f'arm extended
to Broad. S{reet and included t_e lhrmhouse and seve_'al a.g_icakaral, and domestic buildings. A Iarge heavy

timber barn and cx:_mcrib,flora the mid-nineteemh cemuw, survive intact, as does a privy and well (U_.gure 4 I.).

"Eho_g_ Ch_:_y Hill is the sole-surviving ii_'m complex which r{_/ains its origma_ outbuildings, two ofher historic
barns we.re identified and surveyed as part of this studvo A late nineteertth-eentury board-ar_&ba_ten barn

-'-_A_:qtmt_.<lm Wrem< p. 12.
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{Figur_-: 42.) is Ioca_ed at the DePutroniWolte_berg property on Lincoln Avenue (110-3). This property,

including the house and barn. was once part of a large farm° A_ Woodbrook (I 1.0-32) stands another Iate_
nm_nth cenu.u3,,"board-and-bat_:e.n, barn (Figure 42), though it was rebuilt felk_wmg a severe stom_ m 1977

at which time it was ne_Iy demolished.
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Figure 4 I- P.hotoN'aph of outbuildings at Ch_y HilI (! I(_-004)

Fig,are 42" Pbotogq-aph of DePutron Barn (.] 10-003)
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Figure 43: Photograph of Woodbrook Barn (i 10-032}
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' r ' - -r _,3. THEME: G.OVERNMENT/LA_/POLITICAL

RESOURCE TYPE: Post Offices, Fire Statmn.s_ Public L:ibrary,
Water Towers_ Windmills, Wells

The area that. in.ctude_,_Fails C.hurcb was part of Northumberland County. Formed m 1648, the county co_sisted

of'the No_h(.'m Nevk ofVirmnia whose boul_darie_ included the area between the Rappm_ha_ock and Potomac

Rivers, east of the Blue Pddge, or Falls Church area. The expansive territory was successively divided to create

Westmorela_d Coumy, th_. Stattbrd Cotmty, and in I731, Prince WiIIiam Cotmty, T.he n©_t year, Tmro Parish

was e..,s.'tablished_& m 1733, the AngI. ican church _'(_t_ the firs_ Falls Church near the presem site of The Falls

Church. The amstmctio_ of the church dr_v settlers and stimulated development o1"the area that would bevome
Falls Churd,. :_

In .i.742, the county of Fairfax was carved out of Prince William Corm% The new county incorporated the

¢turtmt com_U¢_oF Admgon, Loudo_m; and Fairfax_ and the cities of Alexandria and Falls Church, That same

yem- a co_w&ouse was built _ear vahat is today the imersection of Routes 7 and 123. Although later mov_.xk the

proximity of this center of government activity influenced the gowth and dcrve_opment of Falls Church :s

The t.'stablislm_t of_be nation's capital _eatly al:'ik_ctedthe fhture development of Falls Church° [r_..t.790, the
Act establishmg the Disu'ict of Columbia on the bar&s of the Potomac Riv¢; was passed, and in I79I,

boundaries of the ten-mile square Fed_al City were determined, The western comer stone of the [)/strict stilI

exists near the intersection of present_d.ay Meridia_ _md West Streets in a park joim|y maintained by Fairfax

Coun% ,4Mingtoa County m_d the Cily of Falls Church. Another stone, Marker Southwest Nine, is l.ocatext at

Va_ Barea Street a_d Four Mile Run along the line between Arlington Coumy and the City of Fal_s Church. e_

The Vir{_fia D_,_ion of the District of Columbm was retroceded to the state m 1846 aRer an exleasi:ve campai._

led by several No_d_ern V_rgima communities demanded the return of the Iand to the Common.wealth.

lia 1873, _he arrival of Joseph Riley of WashmNon; D,Co in. Falls Church initiated a chain of events that Ied to

the v_ltage s mc<_rporation as a _.ov_m.Riley was alm_:_s_"soldy responsible :lbr the re,corporation of the 7own

m Ig75, and at his own exp_mse w_.._.tto Richmond to lobby the Char_er through the Legislature... .....Rit(.-y took

ap rc_dde_ce at Che_'D,_Hill Farm at >12 Park Avenue (1104), where he held court sessions after becoming the

"lY:wn Magistrate and Justice of the Peace. With Riley's bacld_g, the General Assembly approved an act of

inc_:_rporation _br the Town o f Falls Church on M arch 30, I 8 75,:_

:::'Wrecm,p. 143.

_':'Melvin L_._.:S{.ea.dma_, tr., F_#.L_.C;_,.c,'ch _>, _;?_.r,_c:c..a;_d G:;"e.:skCe(I_:'ai!;_('1"mrch, VIA: 1!:_i._C;hmub. ?ublic ].:_l'.'_'_'_7:',1964), p. 75.

"* R_ed, p. 437.
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The Tovm's _'ticl_ of t_corpora_ion _stablished a governing body of seven etc_:ted tovm council, members, who
sdected a mayor i_om among its members. The new Town C_.unc_l had the authority to mark: boundaries of

str_Ls, altevs, and sidewalks; r<galate th.e control of farm animals; provide _r order and quiet; establish a fire

departme_t; pass ordmar_ces and enforce d_em tN'ougt_ punishment; condemn private prop_ty lbr public use;
and levv .....taxes.

The boundari¢_ established m I875 did not change until I890 when. Ihe Democratic Tovm Council, m a

straiN_t_brw_d case of g_r_andmng, re_oceded the southern, African-American sectkm of to_._ in an ef_brt
to defeat the takeov_ by the Republican Party) _ Falls Church assumed its present botmdari_ m I936 when

East Falls Church citizens won a court action to perrmt retrocession to ArlinNor_ Coumy in ord_" to take

advantage of tax bet_efik% The Iin.e beta_,'_ Falls Church and Arlington now exactly fi_IIc_wsthe original 179 I

sou_we_st boundary of the District of Columbia. The finaI chapter m Falls Church's evoIution from village to

city occt_rred in I948. wt_en the town became incorporated as a second..class ci)'.

The first Town .Hal_ was erected amm_d 1880 shortly a:Pit,_rthe act of inco¢_oration was approved, It has been

described as a ':gingerbread" Victorian iiTamesm_cture wi_.h a bel.t_ tower. The beII was us_ to sunm_on the
"t_ovm Council to meetings_ as well as to warn citizens of fire. The building stood untit 1953, and was used in

its later y_rarsas a police station. The present brick city hal! building on Park Avemue was cons_a'ucted in I957-
1958_'.._

pos O¢ce.s

The early postal mute throu_ Falls Church i_ not welt{ kamw_, but two of the ea.rtiest stopping p_aces along the

mute wc_'eMotmt Hope at 203 South Oak Street (I 10-15) and "Big Chimneys*' tavern. In 1849, a ii:_rmat post
office was relocated m d_e Star Tave_'a where tt_e first postmasters of Falls Church n_maged the mail ddive_') _

Later due postat operation relocated m a variety of locations, including Thomas' Shoe Shop, and Mankm's

Notions and 12_yGoods Store) _

Tt_e tirst tSc_,v-s_andingpost office building was constmctc_.t m 1895 by Charl.e_ E. Mankin, It was a smalI, red-

brick buikting that s_ood east of Mankm's store on the comer of the Cu_Tent Broad and Washington streets° _:

Ano_._ post o_ice was opened at the Wmt E_:tdRail.road station m t888 at_d a third station m East Falls Church

5:Wrecm,pp. 624;4

::"A,'_drewWo1£M.D.. "Bl.ack_.ttem.em in l:;g,.id?_xCo_mW,,VirfJnia D'_krir_gR_:<m,s_.ruction,"{Fair_hxCo_.mty,VA. De.cemN-:L
1975), p. 42.

_4Stea'0a_an,p. 20l.

:__The e..'_'}y_:_s_a_xsVarswere otto:senby pc,iitk'.a_@V.uum,em.

:_Pk'n_:r Americ:_S_cieey,lane.4MayI970},p. 3.

-_'Stead.man, p. _49.
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m [ 897, Thus, by 1904, three independent post of[ices stood m Fails Church: the Fails Church Post OI]].ce on
Broad Street at or near the center of torch.,East Falls Churc.h Post Office Iocat_ at the troll W station, and _e
West End Post ) _*.....{2th_e at or near the West End wood raiImad station)*"

All ,]_e.posm_operations of the to,,n wae cemaalized d.ovv_t_townin 1942, and remained there unti_ 1949 when
a new location on West Broad Street opposite Little Fa.HsStrut was selec_ed) _

No extant hisi:oric post office or associm;edresource was identified d_ring this study.

.Police Departmem

The Town Charter of1875 speci_.ed the election {:.,fa wwn sergeant who was responsibb to collect the taxes.
oversee the roads, as weIt as serve as constable. It was not until the 1930s that ,he {ow.nsergeant acquired his
first two assistants, which increased m nmnber to five in 1945 and then to s_;_"en. _n 1948. the city _?nally
c:staNis.heda ff_rmal twelvem_an police ibrce, including a chief and a detective, it has cominued to &row umil
today, currently st_pportmg 1b**y-one empbyees, A twenD_-man staff in the sherifl% office was established m
1972 to deal with civil coati actions.

No extant historic police stations or associated resource was id_.tiI?ed during ibis study-.

Fi,*e.Departuw._t

.Although the FalIs Church Act of Incorporation approved in 1875 gave the Town Council the authority to

establish a fire depar, ment_ the first w:.qunteerfire departm_t was not organized until 1898 a_ler the '*bucket
brigade '' method of fire fighting was timnd inadequate in exlmguishing the fire at K_T Mill. By 1899, FaI_s
Church had purchased two chemical carts, ,:helarger of which held filb_-Sx'egalh:ms of"ch_mcals and resided
bc_ideJ.W. Broad-n%store downtox_,_aoOriginally hand-dra_.vmthe carts were even.tual_yrigged to be drawn by
horsesJ v

incor_x_rat¢_!fires_gviceswere established m Fails Church in 1.925,and the first firehouse was bruit in East Falls
Church adjacent to _t_esite of the preheat 8rehouse building. This building, constructed in 1934 remains today,
thou_ much enlagge& Located a 555 NmN Washmgq_or_.Stree< the _rehoase {110-241) was bui.lt m East Falls
<;htwehbefi._reils annexation by Arlington; :itssite is now bisected by the e_/tington-FaHs Church boundaD' line.
The firehouse is a I--,I/2-sto_; brick structure designed in a typica_ twentiel.h<enmw Coionial Revival-style of
architecture (F_g_._re44),

_"Piom._._rAmericaSodeb<{_._c.(April1972},p. 22.

:'_S_eadm:m,p. 147.

_".lt)a',i.,PiP-153-1.54.
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f4"_terand Sa_itatian Sem,ices

Prior W i930, Falls Ctmrch residents obtained water fi_omprivate writs located on _eir properties. Examp.les
of'we[is still ti_tmdon re_ide_tiaI propemes and identified in.this survey include the well at Che_¢ Hill (110-4)
at _ 1_ Park Averts.e,and the welI at the Brown/Br_._izer House (I I 0_:_._a_208 Pattccson Street (_e weII now
falls within the propercg"line of the adjacent proper_y) (:Fig,_ee"e45 a_,d46).

Around _he turn of the ceataW it became common fbr Falls Church's citizens to have water pumped into their
residence_ _rough the use of water towers, mndmills, and attic water-tantcso _ extant example of a wa_er
tower exists on the property at the Rust House (110_79) a.t 20I North W{_t StreeL Built ca. 1907, _his
Cmffsmen-styD dwellinghas a t,_'¢_,-sto_;lirametower with a sLx-inch d_-p pan at the top into which water was
pt_mp¢._N_m a nearby well, and then passed througl_ pipes to Ne house crea_mg a rurming water system reside
(.Fig,_re_:7). The only remaining .private windmill included m the su_wevis on.the property of Woodbrook at
1011 Fow_ff Str_'t (I I042). This dwetlinN consm_cted in 1890, incorporates a windmill which powers a punp
that transported water to a lane opc_ tank m the attic of the house., _us providing indoor plumbing _ ,./]a)g_.e_'e
48).

fn Aug.nastand September of 1930, a severe drought left nearly half the wd[s in Falls Church dEvoThis caused
the town to implemem a public w_ter system. Financed by a bond issue, the town soon began buying up private
walls m:tddiv¢_-tmgthe water"to a large water tower consn'ucted behind the S,ate Theater on North Washington
Street, _e This supply of"water served the to_,_ un.til I948, when d_m-_andmade it necessary to issue bonds to
finance the purchase of a connection into ,_xIing{on County's water system. In the late 1930s, Falls Church
issued more bonds _mdbuilt its own pipdme licomthe Dalecaclia Rc.'se_.'oi.rof the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers,
and has since added several pt_.mpingstations and water {anks.'_:__nthe 1990s, the cib" system served about
120,000 pe_:_plem a thirLv-t_ree square n_.Iearea.

1937, the tovvqt_also initiated a centralized, sm_itarv,sewer svsIem_which replaced the indi:vidual sepuc":' "- tanks°
"['he city has continued to expand this system in later years.

Libra_

A Librm); Association was privately organized from 1899-1909. The Civic League (lat_ "the Woman's Ctub}
took r_mpons:ibilW _bra pro,ate libra," fiom 1.913m 1.928 w'hen a town ordinance created a Public Library. The
libraw increased in size and successfully moved to larger quarters until it occupied :itspresent facility at. 120
North Virginia Avenue, It is now thoroughly modernized when, in I993, the entire facility was expanded and
renovated.

< PioneerAm_._caSociety,lnc.(May1971), _Tgr,.6, _

*::"IbM.
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Figure 44: Pho_ograph of Fa.[_s Chu.rc_ Fi.re Smtio_ (J, I.0-241)

Ngure 45' P],ot.ograph of weIl a:t:Cherry ]Hi1}.(l] 04)04)
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Figure 47 Pho_ograpI'_ ofwmer t:ower at Rust Ho{_se {I10_079)
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Figure 48: Photograph..., of windmill at '_Voodbrook (_l: 0-03_.___"
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4, THE_"_IE': HEALTH. CAd_E/MEDICINE

RESOURCES: Doctor's Office, Sanitarium, Training School

1_ t_e eighteemh and mnete__h cemuries, the responsibility ofhea_th care m FaMa_ County .households t_l
hea:vib,"on women. Patent medicm_ _d home rem_.es were .popular and, begqnnmg m the mneteer_th century,

b_x:ame read_y available through local merchants and druggists^ _'_ In FaI_s Church. several druggists provided
such. medicines to r_._._d_.ntsoAfl:er its mc.orporatmn m 18; _, the To_,_._of Fails Church established a Board of

Health to Iook af<'r public health by enforcing sanitation rega_latio_s. Dr.. Simon Gram was the firs_ physician
k_mwn to reside m FaiIs Chu_'ch, arrwmg somvxime around 1849 at the age of twenb-eigkt. Prot)ssi.onaI medical

care was scarce tmtil the late mne_een_ cmmD; buL by 1888, Falls Church had at least three resid_mt pbysicians
and o_e druggst. _:_in a .I9{)7 FairfM County Bo_rd of Supervisors pubIication, tt_ree doctors and one dentist
are listed among FalIs Church's advantage.s."

FalIs Ctmrch's location and low density made it a relatively i_eakhfu.{ community. In 1900, the dea_ rate was

: oNy fi:veout of c_'_ one _housand resid_mts, in a six-year period, from 1898-1904, only fi_y-seven r¢.'sidents
died. Th<_e staiJstic indicate a deatt_ rate considerably lower than. other tovms and cities in the aread:'

Extant sitc_ as_>ciated ruth the history- of medical care in Falls Church are scarce. P:roperrtie.,-s.'identified in this
survey and linked to Iaealth care issues include Whitehall (1.l O-.119). at 3_,_."_s Little Falls Street m_dSm'aIIwood
}-l,:;-use{_ l 0-2(.}I) at. 31.3 Lh-_coi_-Avem._e.

Ald_eugi,c,.,igin:allyconstructed as a _esi&mce,the property at 335 Li_.deFal!s Street (i i (.)-I.191)was operated as a sanitarium

_?<.'.m1920 ,.m_ilJune _;,"I980 (.F_,g_.o'e49). Tl',e origmM dwelling was coI_.st-ructedprior t,:) I878 as a single4N_ily
reside_ce. The Hopkins Map <:,fi g78 i.de_._tifiesti_eo_*,.neras Dr. J.B. GardNer, _:betown druggist. In 1920, th.e property
was ourchased. _,,..v_Ma_Iie.(.hm&v and Wiilie May.Darbv._.....wI_c.,cere;'e_'_:edi_ t,, Shadow [,a_,mSani_a.ri_m?* She and Darbv

jointly operated Shadow Lawt_.until Gm_da);s death m 1947. Darby continued operation o f the home until 1{95
when it was sold to Dr. m_d Mrs° HemT M^ Lowd_m. who changed the :name from Shadow La,_n to W.bitehalI.
The-"Lowd_.._.sr_m the sanitarium tmtil 198{) x_.hm it was dosed. Alterations to 335 Little Falls Street were made

in 1920 wt_m Gm_dry and Deab_/bought the prot_erty, and again m c, --• . . l.,k._ und¢_ their direction. These N_erati(ms

""Pa_ri.ciaI:il_ck.in,"1840-1870°"m.Fed,,V;'.e._"(..2_._:_,_:n.,. !":5-_4_&."A .h%to.*y(F'.aS-fgo;Virginia:Fa':M_cxCo_W g,.)azdJ"_ ",
1978), p..-,c-,

4"_Wve.rm, p. ,.8.

_"_P.':,b:L,p. 38

.,_,r._<,_._caSociet__,Ii_c,_Apr{i:I972), p, "_'

_*Mattie (im_&-v.fb_merlv,ran.t,qeVirgiv,ia Training Sci_ool.ibrff_e_.eeb..e-Mmde<°.":• ,:" * '- " *
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have distom_ _he oriNr_al Character of the house, including the addition of several rungs, a third-stOEfo axed the

removN o-f_e from porch< The property mch_des a cacTi.age .house and servanfs quarters at the back of the lot0

probably buili m the first decade of the tweatieth ce_tu_,, _-:'

The Smallwood He,use (1 10-20 t ) was constructed by Dr. John Sma.lhvood betweex_ 1916 and 19I 8 as a privale

r¢s.side_cewith a deiached doctor's office. The earIy Califomiar_-sb*te btmgalow was built from pla_.s mailed to

him £}om the w_t coast arid exhibits a characteristic R_rm lm2mg it to the "mail-order" houses sold by Sears,
Rod_uck & Company at tb.e beginning of this c<mtttw< A separate outbuilding, rna_c_iag We slyle of the main

building, still, exists or_ the lot, and was used by Dro Smallwood as his medicaI oI'fice (Ng_#'e 50), The

o_atbuiidmg had an. associated trolktv stop called Gre.<.._Gables ruth a shed a**d benohes for his patients.

**I)ouBgts,pp, 6- 062.
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Figure 49: Photograph of Whitehall (i i0- I .I9)
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Figure 50: Photograph of Smallwood Hoarse and Outbuilding (110-20i )
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5, THEME: EDUCATION

RESOURCE TYPES: Schools, Libraries

Falls Churd_'s connection w _.xtucation &ttt_ back g_ fhe dghteemh centu©' wh_m, according to u'adition, an "old

field school': operated there) <* Prior to this childr{_, were taught at home, eithe¢ by a family member, or by a

hired tutor. The field school at Fails Church represented a conm_on solution to ed.ucation, in the colonies.

Neighboring fam_steads collected money to hire a travdiing teacher and e_tablisb a sdmol, often located in a

nearby uncultivated field, By 1780, Falls Church's fidd school op_,_'ated out of a substantial log stmctm'e,

located next to proven>day I2I Sou_h Wa.shingt_m Street. The school cont.mued to operate until 1858 when the

.log schoolhouse was torn dovm. ::'_

Groot Hail Academy also served the early educational needs of_e village. The academy was housed m Groot

Hall. a t_>o-s_oO', clapboard community building erect_M by Dr. Simon J. Groot m 1845 _o serve as a religious

m_d secular gaflaermg place, tn t 850, the Presbyterian church purchased the building, using the first floor fbr

re_._ous s¢_'ic_, _md also conducting a school on the second floor. Between 1880 and 1900, a private school

operaed m Groot Hall. Subsequen.tly abandoned, the building was _.'enmally demolished during World War
L 52

Other pro, ate schools existed in Falls Church. including an oD.wation maintained by Mr. and Mrs. Owm_s m the

Old Baptist Church, which closed during the Civil War, but was re:_pened afterward_ The Columbia Baptist

Church also housed a private school prior m 1874.

The first public school m Falls Church was established in 1871 as the Thomas Jefferson Institute (/_)Tgw'e51)^

During its iS-st few years, the school was held m the Columbia Baptist Ctmrch, but was laeT moved to a new

substantial, two-story, brick, Roman_,_que-Rev_val building located on North (Nerry Str_._tf" The n_d :ff_:rthis

public school w'as m_dews(x_redby a public petitkm sign_ by town. residents cormmtted to %iding and sustaining

a public g_aded sch_-_L'''_ Completed in 1882, the Jefibrs<m sctmol building represented the euhnmation of six

years of fhndraising arid organizatior_ by dedicated Falls Church citizens. The money for construction was

raised by subscription, while Fa/rfax Courtly provided desks, blackboards, water buckets° and salaries :_brthe
teaciIers.:_:s

_'_Stea"_va_dates the_b_mdil_g(if"the fieldschc4>lV.:_1702. Stea(N_.a_,p. t 2_.

_".Ibid.,F'P,_,28,-12!_,

': .{,!)id.,pp, 1.29-130.

:'_See S_.eadxa.av_,Fig. 32.

_4R_, p. 4#,£

.s._Steafmau, p. _31.
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In the early years, the scbx_l had {:hreeteachers instructing as many as I93 s_ndents in the *•ks{through seven@
grades° The institute slowly gew', and for many years was r_omdzed as consistently having the highest
_wmjllmentand class attendance of any school m Fairfax CounW_5_ Until 1926, JdTerson School se_a,_edas the

coumy:s gade sdmot, mostly serving students from the Town. From t 926 to 1945, _he bmldmg was occupied
by the town s high sch_x>l.The s{rocmrecontinu_.Mto house educational facilities until 1956 when i_was dosed.
App_remty are" its rcCixementas a school, plans to renovate the buildmg fbr use as a museum were considered
by the city.sr Howcwer, these plans never came to fi'aition, and the building was demolished in 1958_

A ilan.dfuI of other ear[y aIterprises played a role m Falls Church:s educational hismw, fh_..s_,include a
kindergarten operated at the Raymond L_.veHouse on Nox_/hWashington Stree_ during the late 188(}s; a _rrs
school x_l by three Misses Moores in the Lawton House at 203 North Lawton Sgeet (.t I0-1 l ); the "Ford
Scn{x.. esl.ablished [ 880, and located at Leesburg Pike and Idylwood Road; and a school buildmg erected by
a Mrs. Forbes on Columbia Street. 5_

Dtmng the ninetcv_th centm5:,one private enterprise tha[ provided health cm'ein Falls Church ,,,,,asthe Virginia
Training School for the Feeble-Minded. Es, ablished in 1893 by Ma_ti.eA. Gundry and.a Miss Welk,;r as the
G_.m-WellSchool, the institution originally oper.a_edout of the Lawton House at 2{)3Lawton Street (110-11 ).
In 1899, Ikesch_x_Imoved to the now-demolish_d Schuyler"DtI_'ee mansion at 309 West Broad S_reet (IS_gure
52). At its height, the Virgdnia Training School was the second largest _:acilityof its Iond m the nation. 59

_}76in I924, _.e state set up a special school distria in Falls Church, and by 1..... the FalIs Church School Board
had constructed a new elementary school to replace the cramped Jefferson School. Prior to the opening of the
new Madison EIema_tary Schtx_l,ov_cTowding had ibrced the school to conduct classes m temporal" buik[ings,
as well as in the ff_rmerCongregauona] Church at 222 North Washington. Street (1 I0-41)o The now-demoIished

replacement t:aciliV was buiR on North Washington Stree_ near its mters_tion vdth Great Fails Street. The
building, dersigned by Washington, DC architect, Russell Edward Mitchell, incorporated ten classrooms, a

principars room, a libra,; and an auditorium. The facade was faced in locally quarried stone, and utilized
modem heating, lighting, and plumbing fixtures throughout

. . dvclaat_ _nof Nalionai Emergency by thekuJanu;_Tof 1942, the Fails Church school district was abolished by....... _
Vi_rt_niaGeneral Assembly, after ,ahich time both deffk'rson and Madison schools came again under the control
of the Fairfax Comity Seh<_olBoard. After the 1948 mcorp<}ration as a city, Falls Chm'ch again became a
separate school district in 1949.

In May 1945 the eounb;s Falls Church High School was erected at I 10 SouIh Che_:ryStreet. and tovm and city
students attended this schocq.until I952. This school excha:nged sites in 1967 wid_ the John G. Whittier

>"R¢,ed,p. 440.

._rStea&mu:,p. 138.

_*:15M.,pp. 139-I40.

_>,(bke'.,pp. 143-i44.
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l:ma'm_ate School (I 1(}-265), This building was a_ important educ.ational and _rchit_,E.tmatresource in Falls
Church.. Erevted, a_d was a representative example of Modeme mstimtionaI architecture of the perio& feamrmg
a pro[erring envy bay, tla, root; a_d baraks of four metal hopper windows (.Fig_re 53); i{was demolished m the
summer of1995.

School construction after the war increased to keep pace _._ith_d_einflux of new residents mm Falls Church, Oak

Strev_Etememary School op_xt as a courtV school m I948; G_rge Mason Junior-Sc_ior High School and Mr,
Daniel ElementmT School were both completed by the city m 1952.

The Schefk_.rScherziR_rgifted children, oper_ed m 1.956m the ca. 1590 hot, so -Imovvnas W_._odfandl 11u<.. }oat
610 Fntton Avenue (i_?'g_re54). The Belz House, at 10I 0 Tuckahoe Street (i 10-681),a_so accommodated a
privately rm_ school. The house was constructed in 1921 by a Departme_at of Agrict_Itare employee, Jacob O.
Bdz; betwc-_ 1938 and 1967, Mrs. Ella Betz i.nsm_ct_ first gad_:_:sm her residence. Dorothea White, the Bdz%
daugkter, operated a kindergarten schoc_.[out of her house next door, erected in 1935f )

Education tbr ANcan Americans in Faiffax.County r-_nained sub-stan&ard tmtil after World War .II;many Falls
Church African Americans had t_-_commute as f)r as Manassas to attend segregated schools° Edwin B.

Hendc-.._::on,a pror_m_m_ rmident of Fails Church .led the African America_ commtmity m protesting se_'egation
_mdat_._._ptingto r{_erse years ofdiscnminatio_ i.neducation. Dr. Hcmd_,_rsonp_._r_eda flyer, distributed by the
Naionat Assocmtion for the Advancement of Colored Pex_pie, discussing the lack of adequate fgcilities:

materials, and money lS:r the education of African Aa_ericans m Fair_i_x CountNo _: Afk_ the Supreme Com't
outlawed segregation, of schools m 1954, citizens oi" Faiffax County joined many ogher school districts
na_ionv<idem prot<_ting Ne dese_'egation of their schools. I_ 196 I, Fails Church schools were the first in the
state of"VirNnia to voluntaily integrae.

In 1899 the governing body, lmovm as the Libraw Association, estabtished the firs_ collection m the Elliso_
House. built ca. 1860. By 1903, the library was open three days a week: for three hours each day. The Village
Impr<wementSock_< fbrmed m I.885. toilet:ted books which were donated to the IibrmT collection. Ln 1909 _e
Libra T _,k_sociationdisbanded, m_dthe Civic League took over operation of the tibraw, estaNishmg the toww's
first leading libra T ff_uryears later. At the time of the. Civic League's tak._x_ver,the cotlectmn was moved to an
alcove of the ConN'egationai Church.. Later, the library took up rmidence in East Falls Charc.h. tt now stands
on Virginia Avenue, as the MaW Rilw S@.{i..-s"Public LibraT, built by the city in 1958/e

The AIbertson/I'ri_mgle/Cook House at 4(}7 Little Falls Street (.1f(}49) also scored as an ed:ucatio_,alfacility.
Consm_.cted by G_>rge Albmson as a r_ide_ce m 1894, tt_is large f'armhouse housed a school on the first floor
sometime prior to 19.36. An.oa,[_prig'ate institution established in the 1900s in Falls Church was the SL James
School for CathoIic students built in. I9(5, This two-sto_)' brick building was originally composed of three
classrooms ar_.dan.auditorium. Additions were addc-xtin the t 930s and in 1948, the school had. ten. classroc, ms

_mda cafbte_ia. In 1_)_fla :newwing was add_ with nine classr_×m_sand sew_raI ot_er meetin_ rooms,. In 19_1

*_Dc,uglas_ p: 85.

;s-Nei.h_.rflon,p. 5"75.

"" Smadman., pp., 54.-I55.
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Schefer Schools, I_c, purchased the property %r restoration and use as an adju_act to their school ibr NRed
children_ s3

*;-"Dot@a_.:,p. 64-55.
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Figure 51" Photograph ofTt_omas Jefferson Institute (Steadma_, Fig 32)

.:_.> i. :...

I:'igLlre _"".._**Photograpt_ of' Virginia "['raini_ School fbr the FeebIe-M [r_ded {Steadman. Fi,:_ 33)• ...,_ . . ,*_.
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Figure 53' Photograph of JG Whiti:ier School (t I0_265)
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2 " ":': "'_" Y _ •6. THEME: MIL.ITAR_/DEFENSE

RESOURCE TYPES: Camps; Military Headquarters; Fortifi.catio_s

Though no maior battles were tbuL,_t m Falts Church. the area saw much mii_ta_ _ activity and was o_¢m
• . ., ,_traversed by troops and militaw goods on {heir way to and fi'om the Nat_..n s Capital°

The.RevelugionaO, War:

There is not much kno,,vn about Fall_ Church daring the Re._"olutionary War, though it seeir_s that. the area

generaIIy weathered the period m.relative qmemde. According to wmilt_m,source_, The Fails Church was used

as a recruiting station for soldiers. [n the summer of I776, the Declaration of Independence was read to the

citizens _iromthe steps of the church. Follo,_4mg the War, Thomas Jefferson and others led a campaigm fi:.}rthe

separation of church and state. As a resuk, The Fails Ch_.rch Anglican vestry was eventually replaced by a

smtD?Cmg Episc.opNiaa_ v_try, k_aving the small crossroads communiV in a state of decline. _ Besides The Falls
Charch (110-l ), no surviving resource_ associated ruth _e R_,olutionaw War were identified.

The War 0ft8.t2:

Whm the British burned the White House, President James .Madison fled the ci_, through Falls Church, Also,

gun powder fi'om _he Navy Magazine was removed l!i_omthe Washington Na_'y Y_rd and brought to Daniel

DuIanF/s farm as a safe spot° Du.Iany's farm was located within one mile of Wren's tavern.

The Civil g(_:ar:

ThouN_ galls Church was never an active par_ of the Con_?deracy, the precinct voted :fi;._rty.4i:_m"to _w_mty_sLx;

along with the r_t ofVirginia, _osex;ede from the Union on May 23, 186 I, the same day that V_rgima officially
seced_;_ Union soldiers were ordered into Virginia and appeared m the immedia{e viciniLv of Fails Church by

June I9, 186 I. Other Union troops advanced throu£_ the to'_aa and lost the First .Battie of Manassas on June
21.

After the battleo Contbderate fbrce_ moved cautiously towar& Falls Church, GeneraI Longstr_t set up

hc._dqu_m_.vsfrom S@temb<_ 9 to 29 in the Lav,,,on House (t I0-1 I), a large Greek Revival style house bmk m

I854 by R. J. Ju_.Lson. According to local tradition, Cheme Hill (1I10-4) farm was _pparent_y the site of seweral
stdae_ish{_ called the Battle of Peach Orchard, m_d remembered by Iota} residents but no_ officially recordedo e:_
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During the summe_- of 186t, a system of defenses for Washingtoffs southern edge was c{:_:ns_-uctedm a
(.i _ch._<:.tbrts, Forts_r_icircle around Ne city tkom Falls Chin-oh on the north to Alexandria on the south. S_weraI _" ........

BuftbJo, For_ Tayk_r, and F_:._<_Ran_,%% which formed pea't of the ring arom_.d the ciW, were located irmnediately

adjacent to Fa.l_s Church. For, Taylor, located at present-day Seven Comers, was se-na:med because ef its

proximity _o Taylor*s Tave_-n. It was a 1bur-sided. earthwork f<mi:fication of irregtfiar shape and opm_ on the
norti_ side, The N:_awas bruit as a battery to protect Ne areas betwe_m Fo_a Buffalo and. Fort Rams%v. While

most of _he :li:._rtwas destroyed tBr the constructi.cm of a commercial c;._:mplexon the site: the outer edge of the
Ion_c.'s_'tside of_e ibrt _hcin_ Falls Cb.tlarch " " _'<,. sarvtves, it is famous as the site of the fist knov,_ balloon ascents
t}:_ra_iaI milita_T rc-'.'_co_maissanceby Professor Lowe. The tort: was n.ot included in Ne survey of Falis Chureh_

The Confederates moved north again to Ma_assas in August 1862, dub _d not come closer m Falls Church,

On. Decc_bc_ 26, i,.6_,, Maj_:)rO_m.e_alJ,E.B. Smart made a three-day raid into Fa._rfa× County, and IeR behind

Cx)lonel Mosby and a band of partisan rangers that operated extensively m northern Virginia dm'ing the rest _:)f
the war.

At the end of the War, Falls Church was a damaged villageo ':;vThe Methodist Chapel. what is now O_wo_:)d

Cemetery was tom d<_v,,nand the bcicks us_xl tbr fixeplac_ in the qu;mers of' the Union troops° Columbia Baptist

Ct_tu'ch was used as a hospital and The Falls Chin-oh was t_sed :Ibr a multitude of purposes, including a stable,

and was severely damaged by Union soldiers; many claims went unsettled R_r decadc_,

Spani,_'h_Americ_n War:

During the Spanish-Am<:_:ican War, Falls Church saw much war-.time training activity due to its proximi{y t<_

Cang_ Rt_sselI A. A_gc_,k._catedor_a farm approximately one and a half miles west of the t_:_w-nof Falls Ch.t_.rchJ'_

Camp Alger was one of several similar camps bailt throughout tl_e southern states as training and recruiting
stations; s{_:)nafter Conga_.,>s_'sde_ar_t war on Spare <)nApril 2I, 1898, troops began to assemble at Camp Alger.

_nMay, the ca_N consisted of 922 officers and 17,467 me_ in Aug{{st, the. camp reached its peak in terms of
namb_s m.th t,347 _:.,_Iice_:sa_d 33,755 men s.tationed there. As a rc_tdt of Camp Alger, Fails Church. saw :much

n:dlitary activity including troop trains arriving and depa_amg: drills at camp, and parades attended by the
Presid{m.t and cabinet mcn_bers.

s_;S_wa=, p. 26.
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~'_ N7 THEME: RELIG.|O! _

RESOURCES TYPES: Churches, Rectery

The Anglican Church

The reli_oas history of Yalils Church begins wi_h t_e establishment of the ?mglican Church m Virginia d_riag

the ca_loniatperiod° No_ a dk. cese m itseH_oand not affiliated with any English diocese, d_e :am_Iican Church of

Virginia was an independem entily closely tied to the daily poIi.ticaI activities of _he Cokmies) 9 In 1732, the
G_eral Assembly divided Hamilto_._ Parish. in two, ibm_mg Tmro Parish out of the northern portion, which
mcluded the Falls Church area, In 1/_.., the vestee of Truro Parisi_ ach_ertised _br bicks tbr the construction of

a church building at the crossroads of present_day FalIs Church]::' C.ompleted in 1734. by Richard Blackburn,

a prominent local builder, the new frame church was tirst known as the "New ChurctL" m_d later as the "Uppc_
Chart.h," The building was first referred to as "The Falls Church" in a vestry book dauxJ 1757 '_

In 1765, Truaro Parish was divided, _brming Fai_rfax Parish which incorporated both Fails Church and

.Nexat,da'ia.": By 1767, the old Fails Church was in a state of decline: tlaus pr_:}mptmg the vestry to instigate the

con_suuctio_ of a new" braiding on the site_ A cz.mtractwa._le_ m Jamc's:Wren of Shrerve Road. a local builder who

.later also designed Pohick Church and Chris, Ch,_rch in. Alexax_dria. '_ Wren utilized Batty Lm_glcw/'s 1740

pattern b(x_k, .._,i._>:_o___?_:.:B._u_i!__d_er_R_kman's Treasuj_:.._,_s___i_g_?s,to dcsigm, several elements of the
new Falls Church. Wre_ reproduced an kmic altarpiece illustramd m plate CX of."Langley's book He also

modelled the Tascan ord_', peddmented &_orway (._:l'thebuilding after examples m the same text. _'_The new' brick

Falls Church (1.I0-I) was completed m 1.769; thougIa remodelled several times and significa_tly _mIarged by

several ade_i_ions, the original Gex_rN_m core structure remains intact (_lg_re 53),

In 1776, the General Assembly bega_, t_:_dismantle the es_abhshed church and three years after _he American• -j ¢,

deJ_N_tof Great Britain m I ;,..i, the Church. c_fEngland in America was complete_v d_.ssolv_.xL As n<}_brm of

l:o_mdatior:,1986).p. 5.

'"'.R>se.ph?dyesand t-{afraidS_ltm_, Near _he._:?.s_'L.,.v2%,,-)H_c/red _'k,m'se)fT;__iL:;;(._;_erc_.'_(FalLsC.hu.rd'LVkgkuia;"l'_eFalls
Ch_.u_.:h,1.969},pp. 34,

;::Aires, p. i 0.

;_ WremL p. 4.

::_Char_esR:mcisC.eck_L.t'a_'i.:_7;L#ie.::Die_c:esee>/"_Tr_.'.L*'&J{R.ichm_:md,VA: TP,o Vir.gi_-iaSl_te Library, 1967.),p. _.5.
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governmental aid remained i.n.place, dissolution prored thtaI tbr many churches m Virginia. A.s a result of the
dis_tablishment, the last meeting of the Vestr/House of Fal_s Church was hew on March 17, 1785 7<_

After the Revolutumary War and the social political, and rdigmus uprising which folk}v_,edthe war, mm_y
._glic.a_ church structurm in Virc_niawere abandoned and pillaged. N 1779, when Thomas Jefferson became
governor of Virginia, he quicMy proposed a "Statute fc,r Rdi_ious Free& m/ which declared that no person
should be required t{) support or attend a church, or be punished or fined tbr his reliNot_s beliefs. Thomas
Jefff-rson_mdJamm Madis<mencouraged the legislature te re].__ealthe Iawsrequiring attend_ce at the estabIish_.va
churcK and iix'bidding diflLgent reliNou.s practices. RcNealmg these religious laws encouraged the rise of othe-
denominations m Vir_ia.

The Epi_¢copMChurch

The first meeting of the Episcopa_ Church in Vh-gmia was m May of I.785. 7_ A small the congrQgation began
meeting in the tbm_erly_,-_,_ican Falls Church, but activity was atmost negligjble until the Iate 1830s whom the
new .Al_andria S6_rfm_"staff and smdemtshelped i_to rc_%tabIishitsd E During the Civil War, the church was
used as a hospital and. later as a stable, suf@ring damage s_iIIvisible at the south door and at some windows_
The Fairfax Vestw was fbrmally reorganiz_xt in. 1873 and {he church has been active and.been growing since
th.m. One wall of the original, church building was demolished when the chancel was e_Iarged m 1959, and a
major new structure was completed m 1992.

The Meghodis¢ Church

The Methodis¢ rdigion swept through colonial Virginia during the I760s. The earlkst meetings of the
}M.e_odistsm Falls Church occurrc_ at Church Hill home of Will.iam and _am Adam:so The Methodist. Society
of Fails Church me{ at the Adams home until the k_te I.e.,us,' The first Methodist chu:rch building in Fat_s

Church was a I779 leg and clapboard structure k_cated on a portion of land now in Oakwood Cemet.eW, In
1798, tI_s stru.cmrewas rq_aced by a larger flame buiIdmg, and again rebuilt in brick during I 819. The latter
stn_cture was a forty.-by-sixty fi)ot chapd v_dtha steep, shingled roof. _md a gal.IeW resc_wed for Aflican--
_am_encanmembers of the congregaiiono The bu.il.dh_gwas destroyed fbr building fireplaces during _he Civil
War by Union m_{>psstationed at nearby For_ Tayh:_r.''_

After the C:ivilWar, the e_igmal congregation of Faiffax Chapel divided into two _ ubs, those w_h "northern"

sympathies,,and those with "southern '_s_mpathi.es..The s_.uth_ ,..jr@sTathizers.,., £athered to Ibrm DuIm United
Methodist Episcopal (?_m-ch after the War Between the States. Beibre construe.ring their own church m 1869,

_;eMves,p.26,

_-sAires, p. _5.

_"_Stes}.dm._m,pp. 92-_.09.
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the con_egation made arrangemems w_th the Episcopal Church to hold servk:e,_ in the old FalIs Chute.h. _<_In

1869, Dulm Methodist Church erected a new stuecoed-brick chapel at 51._ East Broad Street (I i )-_8.). Still

standing today, this building exhibiks Dt._icaIeleme_ts of the Gothic Revival-s@e po.pular in ohmoh architecture

dunng the second half of the nineteenth centuD'. These elem_mts include the pointed-arch _<_4mdowsothe

steepled em_5, tower, and the multiple-gable roof/Figure 56). The northern group fi>rmed wha_ came. to be

known as the Crossman Methodist Episcopal Church. Tt_e new congregation built itself a wooden church

building in 1g75_ The ctm'ent building ,,,,,asconstructed m 1957 and the old church, was demolished in 1963.

Tl_e First CongregatienM Church

Th.e First Con_egationa! Churc_h of Falls Church was organized m 1876 by New England emdgrants, Until.
18.79, services took place at the Baptist dmrch. In. 1879, the congregation erected a chapel at 222 North

Washington Str<v-t(I 104I)o _ The flame building was executed in a decorative, C,arpcmter Gothic sty1< w_th

elaborate Gothic end-,,_Andows, an emry-mwer: and steeply pitched roog ¢Yig_re. 57). By 1910, a declining

membership forced the Congregational Church to disband/':: The building la_er serced as a .police station, a

tov_ hail, a city hall, a sc.hoo.La recreation center, a poIImg place, a libraw, a general mee,mg hail, and a di_ag

store. In. 1961, the braiding ,,,,:aspurchased by The Woman's Club of Falls Church, and has been ex.tensive_v

Nec_C.olomaI-sWlc of architecture (fi_gure 58).aitered to reflect the then.-poputar _" " o "

::

The _t_re._byteria_,Church

".[heearlies.t Prc.'sbyterian activities m Fa.lls Church occun'ed in the hom_ of Amzi Coe and A.,E. Lounsbury

v_here meetings were k_ektafter 1848, By the 1850s two Presbyt_ian dmrches existed in No_ern Virginia,
one m Lewinsville and the other in Falls Church. By 1856, church se_%'ices were being held m Groot

Cc,.n_r_tmW H.all.s>the Churc._hNmg_i the.'Hal_ m 1866 and used it until it was torn dovm m 1926. in 1884, the

first part of the .present Fal._s Church Presbyterian Church (I I0-27} wax er.eeted of |ocally quamed granite at

zz... East Bro, ad Street, The builNng illustrates the popuIariW of Gothic Revivabstyle elements in. cht_rch
m:chitecmre oi' the period (Figure 5!2.);it has a number of twentieth century additions, all using the same styie
and materials.

"_'.]bid.,.pp..92-102.

_ Pioneer ?¢_e_icaSocieb', inc. (Oc{oNert972), p. 66.

a_H.N. Dot@as, 7_;._eFe_lg_:eCh,,._.<:'_i-"',_......... " -..... ,,,e,.;.-s-:,,l_.,._xn._.';e:r(Decemt._.'r,1982},p. _I.

*"_.lbid.,pp.I t.6-1]8.
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The Rom¢l_ C_¢hofic Church

St. ]am_ Catholic Chapel was establish_xt m 1873 as a mission of St. MarVs Churc.h in eMexandria, the oldest

Roman Catholic parish m the state. A small, wooden structure at the comer of Fowler and Wes_ :.,.u'eetsarid

Ioca_ed adiacent W _he St, James Ceme_;%.', s{_ved as the misskm ohm'oh tmtil I902. e'4 _ 1892, SL James

separated fiom St. Maryes, and ten years Iater the prment Saint James Chm'ch (I 10Gg) was erected at 905 Park

Avenue (Figure 60). The Gothic Rc_,ival swb stone church building was bruit to the designs of architect A.O_

Von Herbulis, a noted area designer, e:, Vvm Herbulis Nso designed a rectory adjacent te the new church

building. The rectory is a fine example of Ne Colonial R_,wivat sDqe, featuring fine detailing in the cmtU

portico, string tours< and articulated cornice (Figure 61).

The tleptist Church

The C:)Iumbm .Baptist Church was established prior to 1856, the date of its earliest cht_rch record. Before construcm_g
its own flee-stm_dmg dmrch, the cengregati{m shared with the Presbymrians the use of Greet Commm_i_y f-ta]Ifor its
meetings, ia 1857, it b_filtits firsi cht_rch on.East Broad Street. The h._nber, labor, and design were &mated by Dexter

Kb..m,_em,a promim:_t member of_he congregatior,,e''_During the Civil War, the pas_er was shot as Union spy, and

later the building x._'_sus_xt,a_ a Union hospital, The church was mac_i:v_euntil 1879, but has gow steadily since
that time. N I909, a rusticated-stone, Gothic Rev/vaI dmrch was e.r.ec_edat the cc_m._..v."of Coh_mbia and North

Wa_.@inNon Streets. The stone was damated by Silas Tripp, m,_er {)fthe local quarry', The windows installed

m the new church came from the oagmal st. James Catholic ChapeI on South West Street {1104), v: In 1968,

the s{.one church was demolished to make way fbr the present brick bullfrog; _he stained glass windows,

however_ were incorporated rote the chapel <.rl"this N_m-Colonial brick building (Figure 62).

Thus m Falls Church, a numbc¢ of cor_gregations devdoped ghrouN_ time, wi_h the A_g_ican and Metho@st

churches established in the eighteenth con.tory; the Episcopaliaas, the Methodists, _he Preshyterim_s, the

Catholics. _e Bap_i._ts_ and the Congr_aI:i.onists pmsper_xt in the nineteenth century. The 1850 Ccmsus of

Fairlax County notes three Baptist church<_, three Episcopal chm'ches, six Metho_st churches, three Free

chuxche.._,and one Prc_b),'te.rim_charch mthin, the county. By 1880, Fails Church had nine churches mthin the

_()wn: the Epis_x)paI Church, Ne Bapfis_ and the Second Baptist Churchc<s, the Southern Methodist Church, the
Crossman Methodist Chapel, the Methodist-.Epfscopal Church, the Presbytenian Church; S_. Jam_ Catholic

Cha.peI, and the Congregational Church° Six charch structures associated with these con_egations were

included in the survey. At Ieas_ part o1"these six structures pr<>date 19I 0 and are certified under the City's

preservation ordinance.

*"S_ead.m.an,Fig. 2.6.

._sSteadmam pp. t22d27,

s_:,'big{},pp_ 1 l _' " 15: see Figs, _'4 " _;

,s.;Stea.(gt_aa, p. 113,
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Figure 55: Photograph of The Falls Church (I 10-001 )

Figure 56: Photograph of Dulm Me,hoist Churc.h (1 I0_028)
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Figure 58: Photograph of First Congrega_io_aaI Church, 71_owWoman's Club of Fal.l_ Ctmrch (I I0-(.}4 I)
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8. THEME: SOCIAL

RESOURCE TYPES: Fraternal Lodges, Service Organizations,
Social Clubs

Falls Churd_ has be_':nhome to a number of social organizations, many of' which were formed dtmng the early

twentieth cenmD'. These dubs included ffatemaI orders, social dubs, speciaI interest clubs Iike profb, ssional

and religious societk_, and clubs devoted to punic service or specific causes, such as cMI ngfl_ts and to,m_

mprovement.

t_aeernM Orders

In 1890. Lodge No. 11 of the hdependc_t Order of Odd Feff(_w's was established in Falls Church with the

purpose ofdomg social good and providing aid to the families of its members in times ot" adversityo _s k_ 1891,
the chapter conscaucted a b_icK Wm-smry, Romanesqt_e Revival style bali at 248 West Broad Street, where the

order mei _mtil the building was demoIished m I970 (t;Tgure 63). _ A new hall was subseqta.._.tly constructed

at 105 North Maple Avenue, wh_e the order remams in existence today.

The Masonic Order" also _._tablished chapters in Falls Church. The first, Kemper Lodge No. 64, was formed m

1896, and _he s<vond. Macon Wart Lodge #192, was formed in 1950. Kemper Lodge was maugurated in Odd
Fellows Hal1, where the Masons met m_til 1931. For seve.ral years, It_e Kemper Lodge chapter met in a

succession ofbuitdmgs, none of,M_ich belong¢_ to th.e_r_ until I934, when they _'e._t_xt a new temple designed

by a Washmgton, DC architect, Frank Upman; of Upman and Ada.m;so:'° Like the had@endent Order of Odd

FeI]ows, the purpose of th_e lodges was to do good and provide aid W the families of its members in such _imes
of adversity as sic -Imess and death. The Kemper Lodge at the comer of East Broad Street and Chttre.h P_ace

remains active, as does {he Macon Ware Lodge, located at 411 Little Falls Street.

Two additional chapters of fraternal orders were established in Falls Church in the twentieth centuB;: Acacia

Chap, er No. 51 of the Or&_ of the Eastern Star, and the James So Snipes Ci_apter of the Order of DeMolayf"

No reso_._rces associated with the_e oth_,_"fraternal orders w_e identified m this survey.

ae.Stead.man,p. I61-i62.

*_Wren< p. 33.

_'Steadre:m,p. 176.

:'_LSid,,pp, !7Gl8I..
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Sere,ice O_'ga_iz:ati_s, SeciM CIub,_, and Special I_terest Greup._"

T.he [ndepc_dent Order of Good Templa.rs was first ff._rrned :in t 867 and held its temperance meetings in the
Star Tavern. The "Pkmeer Lodge °'was established of Virginia in 1887. The goal of the TempIars was to

m.camrage tc_per;mc< a principle welI-received in Fails Church, which had becm ':dry" since its incorporation
in. 18759: By 1904, the number of members of this lodge had grown to eighty-five and included bo_.h womer_

and men. '_3 .At that time, a local publication, A}!iirgcn..J24_, reported that "_m saloons have been allowed

h_'e fbr over thirty years, [a fact] largely attributable m Pioneer Lodge which keeps public sentiment alive o_.

the subj_t?" Ano_e._ fbrce in the Iemp_ance movem_l: was an I o _._ organization of Falls Church women

x._o also proclaimed temperance. Thc_sewomen race daily and demonstrated m front of a new local saloon until
the establishment closed. '_s

The Village [mproveme_t Society was fonnc_l in 1885, The mum g_al of this associatio_ was the improvement
of the town. The society ,,,,,as ch.argext not only with physical improvements such as the planting of trees, but

also with. improvements to the character of the vilIage through s_tch activities as the arrangement of

entertamm{mt and tovm celebrations. '_'_This organizati(m was generally inactive betwe_,_ I920 and 1940; but

then was reactivated as the Village Prc_ervation and Imwovemem Society°

A numbe'r of se_wice organizations also established local chapters m Falls Church. The memberst:dp of maw

of_b_._e orgamzations was based o_ ancestw and on militmT service. These g_'oups mc.Iuded local chapters of
the Children of the Confederacy (established betbre 1900), the Children of _he American Revot.udon

(c._tablished in 1957)_',.. the Pamotic Order of Sons of America (established m 1902), the R.E. Lee Chapter of
--x x _fthe DauN_ters of the Oan:l:i:_'ac:'_ (an organization c,._tablished in 1898 _hat aided Confederate soidiers' widows

,.. Ame_ _a_ Revolution (2 women's orgamzati.on established in t_910and orpbansk _)_and the DauDhters of the .... '"
that {rbcused its e:[_brts on the preservation and disse_mnation of local and nadonaI histow)S Another service

organization with roots in militaD; service is the American Legion. A Falls Chm'ch brmlcb of"this gg'oup of
veterans was es_aNished by the 19_0s, and has since been assocmt,:d m_h the building Ioca_ed at 400 No_b

Oak. Street (i 10-245).

.....s.a:x.r._M_enc.a_Socie_.,,:.h_.c:(()ctot_r 1.972L p. 67. -\ccordir_.g_) MelvinLee Steadma_.La_tsor c..,i'.¢;'.si;sC'h_srcl;:ICyI:enc_:
a,':dFireside.,fl'_.e_.te of es=,ab_sl._me_a.'.,is _867.

....; Ib,/d.,((}c{oLx_ri972), p. 67.

;_ Steadm;m, p,81.

_:Steadmar_,p. 157.

"_ S_eadmara_ pp. 159-I 6(!.
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The Boy Scouts of America is yet anott_er seis4ce orgtmization with local chapters in Falls Church. The first

k)cal troop, no. I(1I, was threaded m 1.91.4._°_:'Presently, the meeting place for aI leas_ one loc.al troop, no. 123,

Is the rustic log building at i28 South Spring Street (I I0-203) (?rign_re 64.). Bmk m 1.941, the clubhouse was

desig**ed and constructed by local rmidems and scouts active in this u'oop.

Aaothm- Falls Chmrch society which performs acts of public service is the Falls Church Womar_% Club

(ibrmely the Ci_,qc League)° Between 1913 and 1949, this orgm_ization adrrm_ist_ed the local libra<..< which
.... was at one time located in the rear of the First Congregational Church of Falls Church. AIthou_2_ the library'

-was.ex,enmalb, hc_us_d", elsewhere,. Ne W_<._mai_s_Cb.b remains m the R_rmer church building (I 10-41 .).

A civic rights group, the Colored Citizen,s Protect.we League (CCPL), was established m 191.5 by local Aflican
American leaders, Edmn B_ Henderson and Joseph Bo Tinner, to fight the .proposed residential se_egation of"

Falls Church. The CCPL was granted chapter status by the National Association for tI_e Advancement oI:"

Cobred People (NAACP); this chapter; the Fe_llsChurch emd Vicinity Brm:_ch, became the/_st rural chapter
of the NAACP, _.r_.,

Additional Falls Churd_ organizations mctuded The Club, ar_ exclusive social organization c,'stablished prior

to 1882; _e Christian Endeavor Soci¢_, a club fbr prote_tam young pcx_ple fbunded in 1888" the Virgink_ State
90_, the .Falls Church Poulm, Association, an orgamzatk._nAudubon Society, a group established m 1 "_ o. .

c.'stablished m. 1910; and the Lantern Club, _mimelbctuat club organized in 1933.

Other org_mizatk.,ns that have more recently established chaptm's m Fails Cht_rch include the Lkms, Kiwanis,
American War Mothers, Campfire Gifts. Girl Scouts, Con_nunity Theat_, Newcomers Club. PTA., Falls

C:h_trch Mt_sic Study Club, IN'amadc Club, Junior Civic LeagTae.the Leftover Club, Co_rmni_y Chest_ Teen
::;_

• _[ f . .Can_e_ ....ob s Daughte's, Chess Chub, Red Cross, Chamber ofCo_m_erce, Rebekahs, a_d uhe RotaD; Club.' '_
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9. TItE_ IE RECREATION/_.RTS

RESOL RCE T_: PE_ : Movie Theater, Bowling Alley

Like most Fairfkx Co_miyr{_iden.ts m the eij._te_:nff_and nmeleenth centmy, citizens of the Falls Church area
emertained khe_r_seNes,through social visits wiih neighbors; and particularly with church _oups, arid with
music and dance in the home. Outside diversions were available for those x_4ththe means to traveI to places
such as Alexandria or Washing*tom DEC..where theaters and taverns showcased the talents of traveling

p_-fN-mers. For those Iivmg omside these urban cent_._s,taverns, church, ftmctionso fbirs, court days, political
rallies, a_d militia displays starvedas diversions from ew_ewday•1iI).":'_

HachaIiah Bailey, the _{bthc¢of the circus movement in America, and namesake of Bail©es Crossroa&%

purchased a 500..acre tract near Falls Church as a x._t_ quartering site for his circus. _°_Oth.e.erdivGsions
included annual events ?add by diffe.rent orgemizations in Ne town^ One such event held R_rseveral years
around the turn of_e century was know_ as the To_.m:tamemoBoys from the village_ dubbed "knights" ti>rNe
occasiom would pit themselves against each other in riding demenstrations_°_

Among the l."amousresidents of Falls Church, one literary _gure stm_& out. As a child, noted author and
ilIustraton Jame_ Thurber. spent the summers of I90I and I902 m Falls Chmcb at the Loving Cottage or_
Maple Stredt.The Thurbers hved in Washinggon, and came to Falls Church m {.hesummers to escape the heat
_md bustle of the cib; TSt_rber Inter wrote Iett_s recalling his memories of those two summers. "["hehouse has
since b_x_r_demolishe_Lbut "I,hu_G Court sm_,,ive,'sto commemorate the famous anti, or m_dhis association ruth
Falls Church. >_

The recreational resources surveyed _br this study mdude two twentieth-centuw structures: the State Theater

at 220 No:_NWashmNon Strevt:(1I0-207), _d the Duckpin Bowling Nley located at 4(.}(}South Maple Street
(I I0.-I 88).

The State Theater, constructed in 1936, became a popular site ii_rente.Ttaimnem,in FalIs Church during the
1930s and t940s (:_Tgure65). The theater cor_tirmedto show movi_.__hrough the late I 980s. The bmlding is
one of only a t>w examples of Art Moderne desig_t remaining m Falls Church. The bt_ildmg is constmcied of
brick w:ith an ess_.tially cubical massing {hat is relieved by the stone pilasters dividing _he central portion of
the tripartite facade into five bays. Other Art Modeme details include the marq._ee and _he carved, decorati:ve
plaques that ornament the attic story of the facade.

*':':'.!{mice;>m_m'_eL"Ig(}0-1840: Dc,ciaI "_d Co.It_aI t.ffe," ir_k)_i'd?zxC:,':m_;b'.Y#'g#ffa: .4.I../i,sgorv(F_ax, VA: Fairt)x Coez,_r"
Bo_.rd c,I:S_pervisc_rs, 1978), pp. x.4a-_.4,,.

Press, 1965), pp. I6-_7.

:<"Steadm_,, p. 204,
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Another twentieth-centuD, recreational structure in Falls Church :is the Eh_ckpin Bowling Atley, located at 400

South Maple Street Built ca, 1.950, this one-sin W, low,-.lymg concrete Nook building f)atures a disimct central

pavifion built w_itha varie%, of nmtehaIs (Fig'.ut_, 66)° The skintled brick walis of the cemtral bay angle _owards

a pair of doors flea-Ned by random rubble stone pillars, The building i_ an good exampie of 1950s coma_erciaI
architecture,
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Figure 65: Photograph. of"S,at.e Theater (1 t 0-207)
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10. THEME: T_._NSPORTAT|ON/COI_,I.MUNICATI()N
• °m _ Y "_ '_ _ d.. '_ .RESObRCE TYPES: Rail-relate : road-re|areal; a_r-rdated:

,_ " _ .

water-related; pedesman_related.

The history of Falls Church., which orimnated as a small crossroads commumty at the mtersectmn of two
histo:_4croads, is inherently Imked to the histou of the transportation systems of Nor_h_._'nVirginia. The siting
of The Falts Church was specifically chosen for its location at the intersection of the road leading between
Leesburg and Ne×a_dria emdthe road to the Little Falls on the Potomac River.

Eadv Roads.

Roads were vital to the area's agricultural econmw in the late eighteenth and early mneteenth cc_turk_,

Following the mtablishment of Washington and the opemng of The Falls Bridge (Chain Bridge) in I ,,9_, a
number of turnpike compm_i¢_were R_rme:,t.m the area, improving the already/existing roads and building new
ones. In 1789, the Fairfax and Loudo_tn Turnpike Road Company proposed a new road to the Shenandoah

Vails* called the Little River Turnpike, Now Route 236, _he stretch of turnpike which, ran ii'om _Mexandxia to
AId_eopened in .1806 and passed to the south, of Falts Church° North of Fails Ch_trch the Gcx>rget_:_w_Pike
connected Ge_:._rgett_vmwith Dranesviffe and Leesb_ag, running over the Chain Bridge.

The A.lexandria-Lc_asbtag (Middle) Turnpike was chartered in 1813, but was not completed until after 1838
when Co_gress came to relief of the tm'npike company authorizing a lottery to help raise [hnds, _'_- As a

turnpike, tolis were mtabtished atveaious points akmg the route, and one of the tollgates was located along this
route at the north comer of Cherry Str_._ and East Broad Street. The toll was collected on the site until 1872

when. Fairfax C_unty bought the turn1._k_.tbr $300, By the I 87(}s,whc_ the current Washington Street was
ex.tended into Arlington, a new crossroads inte.rrsection,was established just north of The Falls Church.

Nc historic res_urces associated with the early road.s were identified or supceyed during this study.

Re,boon&.

While the improvement to roa& in the area around Falls Church in the first deca&_ (_fthe nineteenth cenm_ _
greaity c_couraged the movement of goods and pc._pie tkrough the area, it was the introduction of the raffroad
t:oFalls Church that provided the crossroads conununity with a faster and easier connection to Nexa.ndxia. In
1847, the Alexandria and Harper*s Fern Railroad Compaw was incorporated with the intention of building
a raiIroad line from .,Mexandriare.join the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Harper's Fer_° ThougJa n{.,line was

laid, _he company:s charter was renewed,, and in 1853, N.e company was reorganized as the Alexandxia,
Lou&_un,and Hampshire RaiIroad Compar_y. in 1854, construction of the line began, reaching Fails Church
in I.859 and Lc_sburg m t 860. By Janua_5"1.86I, twc_daily m.oming trains operated between Alexandria and
Leesburg with a nmnmg time of a little more than two hours, Station stops wc_e located at Arlington. Mills
(Columbia Pike), CarlinsvillQ Falls Church_ Vie_ar_a,Hunter's Mill, Thorntoffs Station, }-Iemdon, Guiitbrd

:'::':_a-'temeI_p. _98.
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(Sterlmg) and FarmwdI {._shbtim),_°_By the end of March t_at same year.,bt_.smesshad so increased _hat two
additional afternoon trains w_re added t<_the run^ In May 186 I, the railroad was seized by Union lbrces and

_d not resume normal opc_rations untit 1866. In 1870, lhe East Falls Station was added. Follo_._g a series
of economic hardships and subsequent bankruptcy, the railroad was purchased by the Ohio and West_
Railroad Cc_mpa_ym 1882. In 1894, the p:rope_y was acqmred by the SouN_,_*nRailway system; and the line
was extended m BNe_r_:_m.m 1896 and to the Dis_ict in 1911. In 1.912, a new co_oration leased the railroad,

renamed il the Washin_on and Old Domimon Railroad, and electrified the entire line.

During the 1920s, mlh the popularization of the aulomobile, passenger revenu_ d,,_4_ldledand passenger
s_+_'ice._w_e eventually discontmued_ Dm+ingthe gasoline rationing days of World War II, passenger sen, ice
was re-established betx_een R.ossI_l and Pareeilville. _°_ FoIiomng Ne War, passenger service was again
discontinued, thoagt_ ffeiN_tsep,,ice continued into the mid-1950s. Al_er a succession of ia_:_peratix'eperiods,
the railroad was abandoned m 1968. By 1982; the Northern Virginia Regional Park a_hority had built a 46-
mile bike-and-pedestrian path on the old. WIOD property.

(N_None resource dire-@ related to _herailroad 3urvive fi'om fl_eage of the raiIrottd and w_'e sup;eyed as pa_
of this study: the Washington & Old. Dommk._n Raih'oad bridge abutment (I 10-I 80)° Partially re.built and
replaced when the old rail bed was converted imo _e W&OD Trail, this bridge abutment is located at the
northwc_t_ edge of'_e ciV limits where the trackcscrossed Four Mile iR:un_The bridge abutment consists of
Iarge, rot_gh--hewnstones set m courses and secmcxtby cement thrill. Thoug5 the w'_tern abutment appears
t_:_have been enN'ely rebuilt with _ew stone, the eastern abutment {.locatedmtl_m it_eciV limits) re_ains the

original stone m_ quarry marks (F'ig_.#_'e67).

Street Raitu,ay._:

Though the imemrban electric railway has left no permanent mark on the area's lan&cape m terms of
infft_s_ructure,the mtrodt_ction of N.e trolley dictaled the resi.dentiai _ow_h patterns of the ibrmer crossroads

community a_d converted it into a popular suburb of Washington, D.C.. The first interurban line in Northern
Virginia to affect area development was fl_e WashinNo_, A_exan&ia and Mount Vernon line wtfich was

inco_t_rated in 1.890; the _ine wa_ completed from Mount Vernon to Alexandria m 1892, and to Washin_on
m 1896. The first tic, wit r_tilwt_yto directly affect Falls Church was incorporated in 189I as the Washing_om

.Arlington and East Fa_Is Church Railway line, The cc_mpanybuilt _acks from RessI_a to Fairfax, reaching
Fails C.h_rch m i_897_

By 190I, _e trolk_ _lrack5 (.'.xtev_dedalo-i_gLmcotn .Av¢_meto West Falls Church, parallel to t_e steam railroad.
A number of u'olleysh.eti_and two ticket offic¢_in a_e East Falls Clat_rchand West End, located _:_ne_mle _part,

sc_ved _ebarge_miag Falls Chua-ch commJanity. This company c_joyed grea_ popularity and prosperity as _he
suburbs of lhe nafio_'s capital blossomed, t3y 1924, how_,_er, highway competition fi._rcedthe company re.to

bar_kmptcy and :itwas sold at a_ction m 1927. Foliowing this sale_ the Iine be_c:amethe ArImgton and Fairfi_x

N-_m_r1,p. 42.

•"+:_MiiV:._W.But'fi_gte_,"CarsAcrossflatC'.<>antEyside,:'Gir.¢_;iaC_"_.'(dcade(A_N_ 1965),Vokm_eXV Ntm_r 2,p. 16.
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Railway, and electric streac.a se_wicecontmu.ed,akmg this route until 1937; between 1937 and 1939 buses
which were able to ms on the rails replaced the trolI(cvcars. In 1939, the rails were abandoned allogether.

Other than the .large number of residential subavisions and the houses bailt ;_thin them that are discussed
under the residentiagdomestic theme of this report, no resources associated with the street railways have
stm,ived in Fal_s(_urch. The m_ileytracks, ticket houses, a_d other infrastructure associated with the railway
system are no longer extant.

Modem.interm'ba_ traNc, the Metro, was introduced :in 1986 down the median strip off [-66 (see below"},and

once again there are East and West FaIts Church Stations, albeit this time m:._tin the cW. Metro's ani:val
continues to influence new devdopment within the city.

t-tig]_ways:

Bv the end of the I930s, the aulomobile had displaced the trolley system and new roads a_d highways were
being planned that would Imk the Northern Virginia suburbs ruth Washington, D.(._, In I938, the Federal.
Highway Act started continuous hig)_way pl.annmg fbr the District of Columbia; _vo years inter the first
highway pkm f_:_rthe city was proposed° In I o%, Cc ngess approved _he concept of limited-access interstate
hi,away systems and, in 1968, the .Beltway was completed west of FalIs Church, and in 198_, 1-66 was buiIt
north of the city: One direct eit_..vtthat 1-66 had _:._the area's historic resourc¢_ was the removal of the tSmous
Pope-Leighy House, dmi_ed by Frank Lloyd WriSt and located v_thm Fa_is Church. The hot, so was located
mthin a Nook of the route planned ibr the highway, and despite much outcLv, coaId not be spared i_n-sim. Ir_
1964, Mrs. Robert Leighy, owner of the house, moved it to Woodlawn Plantation wh¢_'eit has bee_ restored
and is now open to the public _br tours.

The rok.',of transportation, from the earliest Indian trails to th.e most modem hi.gahwaysystems, greatly affected
the eMstence a_d devdopmc_t of'Falls Church _mdis probably the singular most important theme m the histow
of the city, .Fa_IsChtu'ch's location at the mt_-.v.sectionof two historic rolling roads encouraged the construction
of The Fails Church m Truro Parish m 1733, .just as :itsproxi_mty to Wasl_mgton and its location along the
railroad and trolley car limes leading ou.tof the nation's capital ff_stered its gowth as an i:mpogant suburban
community. The resulting development (i.e. the church building and the residential subdivisions), however,
fail more directly under the other themes of Religion and Domestic and are thus distressed in greater detail m
the a.ppropnate sections, As a result, only _vo rc_ourcc:_s,not alr¢_.dymemioned above a_d not included m other
thematic sec.t_o_s,we*goid.e_tifiedand su_weyed. This includes two antomobile shov,¢oon_.s:Carpet USA (11 (}-

54}at. 1001 Wes_Broad Str_t and the Taxi Buildmg (1 I0-239)on South Wasim_gton Street at the intersection
of Hillwood Av{mue (Figure 68). Both of these buildings w_e erected m the late I940s or early i_950s a_d
demonstrate the increasing significance of the arm>mobile.
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Figure 67: Photograph of Washi__g_o_l & Old Domit_io_ Bridge Abum_em (! I0-.180)
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Figu_'e 68: PhoIograph of'Taxi BuiIding {I 10-239)
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11, THEME: COMMERCE/TRADE

RESOLRCE T_ PES: Ban_, Stores, Hotels /Taverns

_,ksan irNx_rta_ c'vossroacks corrmmnity in the eighteenth and nmeteenih centuries, Fails Church's commercial

activity was historically th_ed to the movement of goo& and-peapte. Located at the intersection of"w_:omaior

roums of the North<_n Virginia region, Ne town developed and travetl_s and traders. A store and tavern at the

crossroads served traveling hunter,s, traders, surv_.'ors, and i)rmerso Commercial activily ill the eighteenth

c_mtu_V Nso r_rv'o.lv_darour_d the agricultural economy. Early on, a tobacco warehouse was established, along

with a s_ore and "old field" school. _::: Th.ese es{abIishments scTved the planters and farmers that cttItivaed the
surrounding land.

The tirst tavern m the area probably was at "Big Chimneys," which buik at the ro_ting road crossroa&. Most
of the early taverns and ordinaries operated as runs within the private homes of dtizc=s who obtained special

Iicens_..'s. In the early 1800s, Big Chir_m<¢s was known as Gordon's Tavern, ar_.dfarther east on the Alexm_dria

roiling road, Wren_'s Tavern was widely M_own. Minor's (later Taylor's) Tavern was m the carr¢_t Seven
CorlleI"*S area.

in the 1850s; {he first tree corm:numty center developed m the Village TrianNe now surrotmded by Broad,

Washington and .gaiffax streets. Levi Park_', a recent young i.nm_.gra_.t fi'om Massachusetts, bought the

Trian.Ne (.except {br The FaIIs Chm'ch) m 1853 a_d by 1860 tl_ere were e1¢rvensmall Iots upon which a.new

church aid six or sevm stores .had bcvc_bruit f_cing the %m_pike. Within the current, city area, the t 860 census
lists thirtyqwo _hmilies, twe_ty--two fi_om the north, and identifies t:wenp:' fimners, tb_tr merchants, three

blacksmiths° _wo caTpc_at_._s,_mdone each physician, wagonmak_', and shoemaker° The 1862 map a_so locates

one sa_s_nilt.. The Star Tavern also opcmed m the 1850s and functior_ed as a hotel a_d _en as a goc.ew store

on the southwest comer of Broad and Washingon Streets _br many years.

With the coming of _he steam and electric railways, the residential population of Falls Church increased,

spun'rag new gro;_h in the commercial sex:for. The Eagte Hotel or Fal_s Church Im_ was a major hostehT by

I885. J.H_ Chataim_e's t888 directory of Falls Charci_ Iists merchants se:e._'ing the residents of the newly

incorporated to'_; these included such. businesses as a druggist, six general, merchants, a land agent, three

physicians, and one u_dertaker. An update of this directo D' in. 1890-I 891 ad& a co_._?ctioner, a dentist,

a_other druggist, tw<_florists. and. one fim_iture make," to the list, The Fairfax (x•unty Board of Supe_,.'isor_s
1907 publication° ILndt_s._al_.{i__o___n__v_t_c!L__.t.__n___!_:gi_.ia, tisi_s among Falls Church's

assets a drag stor¢_ a t_xt store, a bakeD:, two _.otions stores, sevg_l groceD _stores, a paint and hardware store,

three meat a_d provisions stores, two lunch rooms, a Iiveo, stable, a plumber, lumberyard, shoe shop, three

barbers, rind six real. estate age_ats. _'_ One of the best knovm local merchams was J,W, Brown who moved to
Fails Church and s_ up his residence and business at I00 Wes_ Broad Street m 1883. Brown's General Store

(_ater Brovm's Hardware) remained standing until I959, J.W, Brown is met_tioned as one of the tov,.'n"s

:'* ,le.anne .L R.t_.st<A;_i-Ame._"ica.*;Cr<,'.r.*%_,_'d.,•{f'akrl:ax, *v.L_k_!_._eVirgkaia P_.ess, 1970), p, 4.

_": _g"r_?.,'_11,p. og.
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prommem businessmen by Charles A.. Stewart m his book A VirgD_ia Village. _': Another prominent
businessman at the mm ot'tl_ecmt_W was Mert_mE. Church w.ho arrived from Vermont i_ 1886. He operated
a drug store fbr twd:ve years, orgamzed the first regienal tel_hone company and an dectric light company,
edited a weekly paper, se,_'ed as a Sunday schoo! supermt_md_.t and bank director, and created a maior _oan
_-a_dreal rotate firm. Thee lists of merchants reveal the diversity :incommercial activity that appeared m Falls
Chu.reh at the mm of the centuW in response to the _-owing residential population.

Another impommt venture si_fied the town's gowth as a commercial center of mrai Fairfax Comity. In 1904,
Jame_ A. Ste,,_v_rtnoted the iack of a bank in the otherwise well-equipped tow_..*:_To rectiI) this simation the
town. chartered the Falls Church Bank on June 26, I906. The ba_k opened that same year m an existing
bt!il'ding, z_4 In 10_.'_ _.,__, an East FalIs Church branch opened, and in 19v4 the bank constructed an impressive
stone smacmm at the corner of Broad and Washington Streets._e' The N_iIding, featuring rough gramte tak_m::

:: l!mm the k_cal quarry, was demolished m 1...:4.
i

_. _"_ .._ None of the original taverns and hotels d_scussed still exist° Only the Evergreens (11.0_. g), built ca. I 870.
i remains standin£, a_d was included in this survey, This property, located at 325 Little gal_s Street originaliv:: _. _ _. _,

i: consisted ol'a :wo-sto_, Ii_u>bay, frame structure witt_ distract eyebrow _.4_dows ptmctuating its cross-gable
roof (Figure 6..9.).The property was altered m the early twemieth century., and now displays many Colonial
Revival e}em<m.ks,such as theba>x<_cornice and the porches embd_ished with classicaI cc,tu:t_ms.The site was
sometimes used as a summer boarding house beJbre its acquisition by Dr. and Mrs, Julius H, ParmeIee in
i920 _-=_;

Because the co_mercml and tra_sportation comdors along which the nmeteenth<.entuLy corrm:_ercialbuiI_ngs
stood have since b_._._wida_ a_d c_t_sively re_tm;eloped,_:ittleremains of the ciLv'searly comm_ciaI fabric,
O_.eextant example of early con_ercial architecture in Falls Cht_rch is the Rollins-Tyson House?Store ( 11O-.
75) at I "_ North Washmgt<.nStreeL This ca. 1875, two-ston,. ItaIianate frame building served as a store and
dwelling fbr the fa_Nlyof William Tyson. Built near the tovm's commercial center, the structure continued to
_hnc.ti(m commercially until I9_ z, when it was converted to a reside,_ce only. Though it still stm_dsothe
building underwent extensive atteratior_s m the 1980s (T_g_,'e 70.).

The remaining commercial properl:k_ that were included in the survey represent the architecture of the mid-
wv'enti<_century'.Thee include the O'Meara Bui_dmg (t 10-208) (ggg,._re7I); Checker's Seai_od Restauram
(I I(>230) (.ti_maerlythe Domtt Diner); the braiding at 707 West Broad S{reet (110-273); and the SmitI_
Building (t 10-136.).Ofpm_cutar note he_-eis Checker's Seali_od R¢_tat_ram, located at 436 South Washington

;:: Pk,neer America _'/aie>.',_.inc. (.,%r_I"v_" t972},, p. 21 .

_";I?.,id,,p.22_

'_ Se:_,_t"xi.st(:,ficp/c_otok_.Melvin [._ Smada_._an,.!r., _;'ai_:¢Ch.rck; ._y t;>_ce _mdFire.side, Fig. 13.

;_ fk_c':his_tohcphoto N T::.:,_._y?. Wre_m's IVk:iLs"(Thwz'?_.:_i_L...'._or?.:.o./a >?'_g#_ia_"?_iage,p. 35).

_'<"]),.)_glm_;,p. 5%60.
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Street> Con.strutted m 1946, it :is as_ excelI_t example of '<comm_cial pop '+ t)_)ical of 194()s m_d 1950_

America_t commercial architecture (Yigure 72),
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Figure 69: Ph.ot:o_raph of'Everg_'e.e_ts (1 _0-.)_:8._

_.. _' o _. % _ ..Fi._m'e _0:: Photo_:raph of Rc,ll._.._._T',,sor_f.-_ouse/Store (.I 1t,-O -fi}
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Figure 7 t" P}_olog_-aphof O'Mea::a Buitd{:r_g(I 1{)-2(}8)

" j _:Fie,ure -"_'e_<t hotograph of Checker's Seafood P,esla_lrar_t(110-230)
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12. *IHEME: INI)U STR_/PROCESS|NG/EX FRAC t ION
. ._ _ ]" "_¢RESO[.RCE TYPE.S: Quarries, Mills, Factories_ B|acksmiths

.. Chare s comm_m'eml and mdustriaI activity wasAs an important crossroads in Fairfa× C'ounw. Falls " h'

Mstoncally lifted t.o the movement of goo&. Located at the midsection of two maior routes of the Northc_n

Virginia reg/om the tovm dm'eloped stores and _avems to serve _ravdmg hunters, traders, smwevors, a_,d

farmers. Commercial activity in the ei_._teenth ccmtuW revoNed arom_d the agricultural econo_W _md these

¢_tablishments so,wed the farmers that cultivated the surrot_.d(ing land,

:: .tndustriM grouch m northem Virginia began with the shift in.agricultural production hom tobacco to grains

i _m_ the..lat_e_half of the ei£[_teent,h centuw. The first industry to em_ge was the _rist mill industry. Manyi ...........

:: s_l and large mills were ¢_tablished along the waterways of Fairfi_x County. These mills ground wheat --and

gram on iLsway to market in the commercial comers of no_hern Virginia. In Falls Church, industD" was slow

: to develop. The I862 map shov<s a cart_¢i._t, blacksmith shop, and. sawmill, but _ere is no evidence of _m_ist

:: n_ls or ofl_er maior mmmfactum_g activitvo Instea& village life res, olved around t__etaverns and stor_ whichi . _ .

f'e.d_housed_ and serviced the surrounding landholding families as well as travellers through the aea,

Afkv i£s in_:_qx}ration as a to_ in 1875, Falls Chttrch continue to develop, J.H. Chatai_e's 1888 Dire.ctorj

tis_.s o-no saw milI run by one Jas. M. Mas<m m Falls Church. The 1890-91 update to the directory lists m'o

more mdusu_i¢_: two coach and wagon builders and a furnkure mak_ _'_ Oth_- loca_ industric_ slatted during

the se,x:md half of the n:meteeat,h ce_m_/, included two saw mills (one reportedly owned and operated by G_rge
• - 2 " _B Ires on South West Street near Parker Strc'wt); a _hoemaker s shop run by Frederick Foote_ Jr., son of a

prominent IMXcan_Ammca_ lando_er; and a blaclcsmith and wheelwright shop owned by William t-L L?_ch

and Son. By 1907, the Board of Sup<_'vi_rs of"Fairfax Comity listed among Falls Church's advantages twelve
contractors and builder's, two coal and wood yar_s, one broom thctery, two blacksmith and wheel:wright shops:

and a lumberyard.

Two resources associated ruth _hese local industries were sun;eyed as a par_ of tMs study° The Cross House

at 306 North Oak Street (110-205) oriNnally st_ved as a broom factor" whc_ it was constructed m 1894, _ *

The two-stou% frame strac_mre h_ts since bcven con:vetted to residential use (f'igure 7;3_.).Of the two biacksmith

shops listed m 1907 by the Board of Sup_.'iso_, Morse's Flow_" Shop, the ca. 1900, one-stocv, fl'ame b-taMing

located at 203 East Fairfkx S{r{x._(.l 1(P210) near The Falls Church still stands u,_der a 1960s brick veneer m_d

other ext_msive alterations (Ng._re 74.). This btacks_mth shop began ,..... '_. op,_at.u:.n be_Bre 1906, when William H.

L)_ch owned the property° The shop remained in operation m_til 1957, when Robert Harmon, Who had

purchased the business m I.906, retired.

_mo_her Iate-nineteentb_cenm_, industW in. Falls Church involved tSe extractio_ of granite and other mineral

prod_.cts fiom the qaar_y .[ocat¢_ south of what is now South Washington Street, ad}ac_t to Tripps Run. The

_"_Wrenn, p, 28,30. "

"* h}.fbm_.atky_ p_-_vided by ow_er Step..he_ M. Cr._ss, i:)bra.a&. 199.5.
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qua W was opined late m 1880 by Silas Tnpp, a wealthy fandow_mr, and "UrMe Charles" Tinner, a :respected

Afficar_-Am_car_ citizen, is cited as the original operator of+the quarry. _.9

The products ofTnpp's (_mrrg; ,mw outside the coq_orae limits_ appear m various buildings throughout Fails

Chm'ch+ Two r_.otabIe buildings are no longer extant, but employed the local granite in _eir construction: the

Colomal Revi:val style Falls Church Bank, buiIt at the comer of Broad and Washmgton streets in 19.24 and

demolished in.I974 (F}gmre 75); and the 1909 Gothic RevivaI style Columbia Baptist Church (t 10-5) located

on Columbia Street at North Washington+ SiIas Tripp &:mated stone from his quarD _to construct %e Iatt.er of
these buildmgs. _-'_ Two other extant Gothic Re_,ival chin-oh buildin_ in Falls Church m'e also constructed of

locally quamed stone, The Falls Church Presbyterian Church (110-27) a{ 225 East Broad Street, c_ected m

1884, and the 9()2 N. James Catholic Cht_rch (I 10-39) at 905 Park Avenue both mcoq_orate granite masonD,
walIs m their swuctur_ (F_gure 5.9 a_+d60).

Among the residential structures sarvey_xk seven incorporate stone masoncv. H.H. Douglas identities three of

_h.e,se_s ccmtammg stone quarried m Falls Cht_rcK The Qu_ _-_mr_estyle Burnham House (I i0-17), bmlt ca.

91() at 207 East CoIumbia Smx_ has a pink granite, tbur_.dation quamed Iocal_y, The 2-I/2-sW.D', flame Beach.

House (1.10-36), erectcxt ca, I904 a:t212 East Jeffe_rson S_reet stands cm a granite iiounda_ior_ a_so thought to

come _h._mthe Falls Church quarry. FmalIy, the frame dwelling M_om_ as Ne DuNe}, House (110-I 95), built

at 422 East Jefferson Street ca. 1910 employs granite stone _scmg of possible local origin on the thst stow. ' :_

Four additional (ga,ellmgs use stone that may have come I%m the Fa_ls Church Quarry'. These include the Ires

House (1110+16),an I853, t>,_-story, stuccoed_ma_m_- dwelling a.t 302 East Broad Street; the _wo-stow E_d_
BuiI&_g (1 t 0-200.) (F_gmz, 761), built originally as an oISce in 1938+ 1939 at 1008 Hillwood Avenue; arid the

L_rs%, (I 1.0-2691! _md Wixson (1 I.0-270) Houses, built around 1941 as two of 1bur, two+story, stone residences
built m the 700 block of Fukon Avenue.

u,+:,Steadm;m,p. 195;W._+>I.++_p. 41.

:::_'St_:_admar_,p. 195.

_:_D::mgias,pp. 29, 49+5l, 51+53.
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I;igure 74: Phatagraph of" Meese's Flower Shop (110-2 l O)
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Figure 75: Photograpl_ of Falls Churct_ Batik (Wre_m, p, 39)

Figure 76: Pholograph of Eaki_ Bu.ildiag (110-200)
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.I.3. THEME: LANDSCAPE
RESOURCE TYPES: Gardens, Outdoor Sculpture, Designed Park%

Trees, Streetseapes

Since the arrival of English settlers, this laackscape has _mdergone much change, The English colonists
mtrod_ced the extc_sive devdopmem of cash crops incIudmg first tobacco and _en corn and gIain; the soils
became exhausted,, the forests d<mudedand the stre:ams have been dive,-ted into culverts and generally lost.

The first documented effort to control the landscape through public means came toward the end in the

nineteenth ccmtuU, The 1875 Tow_ Charter gave the Council the power :'to regulate or prohibit the nmning
at large of animals, to provide the order and quiet.,.; to provide and protect shade trec_.... " As the town's
commercial and :rmideatial sections g_,v, concern fbr the tovm% aesthetic appearance and atmosphc_re
increased° The Ibrmation of the Village Improve:ment Society' m 1885, with the object of improving the
condition of the town, marks the be ,g_ming of extensive con_nunity involvemeat m the &welopm_m.t of Falls
Church, The society sponsored the first cdebration of Arbor Day m the state of Vh'ginia in 1892, _::: The

socicly also raised monw fbr the construction of brick: sidewaltcs throaj.mt_outthe town, while donating money
to the city ti:_:rthe erection of kerosene street lamps, Perhaps the most lasting of the society% contributions _e
Fails Church was their armuaI appr_priatkm fbr shade trees {obe placed throuNmut the community,

Seve_a_phiIm_tba'opicmdivi&_alsalso conu'ibuted to the beautification of the tovm's landscape° Two men who
ran Iocal nursmm donated tr_._ to line several su'eets in tox_. During the 189(}s, Cokmel Danid O. Munson,

<}wne_"of M_mson Hill N_.trsepy, (bnated sib,'ermapk_ to line Broad Streetf :_ Walter Thomas Westcott, another
c<mcc_nedr_:sidc_tand mtrs_.' o_,_er, donated che_" trees to the residents of C.hG_ryStreet sometime atter he
started his business in I909. Many of these trees still dot the yards a_eng this street..

An@mr notable landscape feature, distinguished by Iege_d as the site of the hanging of a Yankee spy daring
the Civil War, was a large pin oak tree located in the 300 bt_:_ck:of West Broad Street° Dubbed "Hangman%
Tree," tt_euee was damaged by a storm and corrm_erciaIde_'elopmerat;it was cut dovm :in t 9(5g. ' z4

Other planned landscaping in Falls Church takes the form of public parks and memorials. Crossman ParM
described by Charles Ao Stewart in the I904 publieation_ A _q'rgb'_ia_q_]age,extended from the east c_ndof
Falls Chmch to its wmt_ end lbl.lowmg the course ofthe rail lines. Stewart notes l_hatthe site was popular
tbr sm_me.r plcnick:e_s and winter nut-hunterso _5 This park has been recreated as the W & OD bike trail, a
conunuo_s asphalt pan, that traces the extcmtof the ibrmer rail:road lines through. Falls Church.

_::-'S{eadmm,', 182

_:_Plots.eel America Societ% inc. (May 1970), p, 3. S_x'.].-is_.oricpho__g,raph m Stea_, _Sg.1.i.

_> Rue;t,p, _,a.

_:"Pkmeer ._aeric.a Society, hm. (May ].97()), p.x._,.
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_n receipt years, the CW of Fa_Is Church and has estabIished other smalI recreational park,." throug_out the cib¢.

Since t979, it .has been named each year as a Tree CW USA; it is th.e £irst. }mdsdiction m Virginia to receive

this hoaor_ In the a'ea of_he cik',/away from the two prmcipa! mutes and their commercial strips, Fails Church

specificaIIy has at{erupted {o maintain its smalbtovm atmosphere w_.th resid_atial rod& rambling along the

e×_ant topogaphy a,_d lined by large trees and deep set lawns.
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14. THEME: FUNERARY

RESOURCE TYPES: Cemeteries

Th_'eece,m¢._,_._*" ' ' s w_,_e,idmfified a_d surveyed_ as part of this stud.y: the cemetery at The Falls Church (..I I 0_,1),..

the St. Jam_,_ Catholic Cemete_ (1 10,.246), and Oakwood CemeteD' (1 I0_246)o The cemetery located on the

grom:ds of The Falls Church was the first .puNic cemeter?: m Falls Church, Burials have b_n made on the site

since the chttrch's fi:._unding m the eigt:teenth cetm:W.

St. James Cemete_y, located at the inter'section of South Wmt a_:d Fo,Mer streets is the original site of St. James
Catholic Church, now located on Park. Avenue. The c<.._-net¢%,still serves as the Catholic burial _om_d in Falls

Church° and is enclosed on two sides by a stone wall, and on the third by a brick wait (Figu_v 77).

Oakwood Cemetew, located on the southeastern edge of FaIIs Church, on the east side of North Roosm, elt

Street (! I.0..276), was originally associated vdChthe tier% first Methodist church, k_ovm as Faiffax Chapd, _nd

<_tablished on this site m 1773 (t_%gure78)° The only _'avestone fi%_mthe Methodist _-aveyard remaining in

its original k)cation is that of Samuel Hysom dated Febmaw 5, 1853. In 1885 after m.ovmg their church, the
trustees of the Methodist Church sold the lot containing the cemeteD" to a group of prominent citizen, s who

_brmed the Falls Church Cemetery Compaw, who opted the Iot as a public cemet_, that same year.

Sometime laier, the Oakwood Ceme.t_." Associatim_ t<_k over the managememt of the cemet.ew as a community

&sseL :'_ OaI_avood was o_ginally entered through iron gates and _._closed by an evergreen hedge. Oakwood

Cemete_ _contains num{:ous mature shade trees, Among the notable persons buried there are two national
figures, Edmm_d Flagg, diplomat and author; and George D. Mitchell, fbunder of..P.."N;h__ga..z.m_e., :a_

;::"_Stea,.2mar_,pp. _5 :*_.52.

. _. ,.e.d..
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I5. THEME: ETHNICITY/IMMIGRATION

RESOURCE TYPES:

Prior io English settlement, the north.era V_rgmia area was inhabited by several Native _-Mmeri(:m_tribes:

membexs of the _Mgonquin tribe, mostly as farmers on flue coastal plain; Sioux.an tribes, mostly as hunters on

the Piedra-)m; and lransient koquoians_ After the English established a pe._manent colony at Jamestown, there

was .intermittent fighting over the lm_d by the .Native American hunte>gatherers and the English. Foliomng

a final local war in 167Z _he Nati:ve Americans quickIy Ielt the r_iono How¢wer, settlememt by English

cokmists did not begin m earnest mItil circa 1700. _:s

On the early eighte¢_fl_ ceatu_ry farms, tobacco was the prmcipaI crop, and :mos_heavy labor on ghe t_ was
,,4_._ when Fairihx. County wasprovided by indentured v&ite sePcams and African American slaw_. In 1_ '_

creatcxi the total Ix)pulation was 4,1 __ vdth 29 percent African American; in 1782, the population was 8__6._
R "with 41 perc_._t African Ammcan; m I,_ 10, the population was 13,654 ruth 51 percent AiScan American; and

in 1840, the population was 9,338 ruth 41. percent Aflican Ammcaa.

With the construction of the turnpikes and raikoads in the mid.-nmeteenth centmT, much cheap labor was

required and number of immigrants ibu.nd jobs in No:rthem VirNnia. Also the improved transportation: k)w

la_d pricm, and new commercial ig_rtflizers began to attract an reflux of farmers relocated from the. north. By
"_ ;,1850. one of every th.r<x:-adult white males m Fairfax Cotmvy had migrated firom the north to create a new, more

cosmopolitaa society. In the 1850s, the village center of Falls Church was really created by these immigants
from the north.

,x :"-} , a "_B_;t{._e.tht_.Civil War, an Afi-ican American Stave population, was estabIished in the Falls Church area. Upon
emancipation, a. nmnber of ibrmer slaves dected to remain m the area, many of them buying land from the

Crocker _{k_Nlysouth ofv,,hat is now Fairli_x and Washmgon streets. One such. freed man was Frederick Foc_te,

who I.mrchased a 33.5-acre plot of land near what is today know_a as Seven Corners. h_ addition to his farm,

Fc,ote also pt_rchased three oth._" lots located within the actual village of Falls Church.._e9

The 1870 Fair_hx. County Census reveals the county m have consisted primarily of VirNnia natives (84

p<.r.cem),wi_h the remainder of {he popuIation coming from eastern staes and western Europe° At that fime_

67 percc_I, of the Fah:thx County population was white. This census also provide_ specific reformation abom
.. "3. _ . - '"fl_e Falls Church District whict_ was home to ,_o4(iI residents. 19 p_..v.centot the. county population. Of theme

•"_ _.z.4._l resid.ems, 2,326 were native to the Umted Slates. while I35 were ibreign_s (5 percent). As m _he

count,, a majority of the .Falls Clmrch District population, 64 percent, was white, m._d36 percent were listed
as cc k_red_

Many of the African American who remained in Falls Church w_e s.killed_ Based on the t880 census, the

M_can .American population of Fails Church was notable due to the "de_'ee of occ:upatkmai variation among

the working mc_/' whose job titlc_ included carp_mter, minister, bIacksrrdth, wh.eeh._N_L banker, and

..../b_,a.
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schoolteacher. _' A number of jobs were also available on some of the larger fNms m the area, parti.cu_arly

Munson Hill Nursery, which probably employed more African Am_mcar_s than any other local f_rm at the
tiliIe. __':

In the late nineteenth cenm_T_ tba'ee African Am.ericem residemial setflemems were established ruth.in the
bom_dafies ofFalIs Ch:urch: the Hill, located on Shrove S_-eet (now i_xmandale Road) from Washington Street

to Jefferson Village; Southgate Subdivision, developed by ME Charc.h and located south of what is now
t-Ifllw'ood Av_mt_e;__"a_d Grave! Ba_; locaed in West gaIIs Church near the railroad. _3 By I9(}4, probably

a hundred cottages, three churches, and a school had been consm_cted to suppen the 400-500 Afi'ican.
Aar_ericans v&o Deed in the Shrc_'e Street community^ '_'_

Southgate Subdivision is today principally located outside the oily bou_daries. However, t:,_;ostreets: Liberty

and .E_:_uNasAvenuc_ rc_nam wi_ the city ofFalIs CDarch. _I_-z_ houses surv_Lved_Nucciarone House at 305

Douglas Avmme (i I0-0140) (.t;._gure 79) and 30I and 304 Liberty Avenue (.1I0-133 and I10-0t4I.) are

located m Sou_gate. These lwo_story, flame, gable-roof hous_ lie m an area that has remained primafity an
Afiica_>America_ comm_mity,

According to Edwin B. Hen&'rsom a promm(.._t member" of the Fails Char& Africaa American commm_ity, race
relatkms betwee_ whites and ANcan Americans of Falls Church were "very good" during _he early twentieth

century. The tovmsmea's beiidm abilitywithout considc_ration of race was demonstrated by the 1881 dection
of Frederick Foote to the 'Fo_ CoanciI, wt_ere he remained a member un.tii h_s death m 1889, Howcwer,

dc._pite t-Imderson's claims, maw w_h:itesof Fa[_s Church felt threatened po_iticalIy by their African Americma
l}dIow to_,T_smen, as may be seen in the ge_'mandedng tha:t occurred in 1890. Apprehe_si(m. grew as white

citizens (Democrats) became concerned about the voting power of the large African America_ populatkm

(Rept_biicans) living m the Shrove Stree_ commtmity; w:hic.b was the_ incI_._dedmtbm the tovm bom_daries,
Pressure fi-om these concem.ed citiz_ms caused the limits of FNIs Church m be redrawn in 1890, exc._udmg much

of the Afi-ican American. population from the to;_,. __*

_-_*Re_xl, p. 457.

_ .dbi#.,p. 455.

_: "[hereissome questkm -asm whett_er_ks subLlivisionwas origin-allyca11_ Sherwc,e,d.In F_o;iax(_:_r_O;_4_gi;_;ia:A _t_i_,to_/,
PaNck Reed writhestl.m_.M.E. Church_mdt_xeFailsCh.ureh.improvemc-_tCo,rap.graydevelotx_daN`ackseNement soutkof Falls
Ch.uxeh.,the She_v_x>dSuNSvksior_:'%_e of I)_e_ksts_/b_iviskrnsp_ato_ tb.ema:ket in .l:.:airt_xComa_g."(p. 491) 1__.1.891, Ch.urchdid
devek:_pa suF.divisioncal.tedSlaa_,v,:)od_e_ the West Fa_; (;tm_._ smtiomtiffssui_divisic,n, however, was_et a blackcommumty, nor
was ii locatedsou_i_of the ci_'. In their examN.aio_,o['Nacksubdivisions,N)_._Wolf a_._dRa_*3.d_,cussfl_ethreemenLior_.ed,a_:.rve:
S_mfi_ga_e,(_avel BaN(s), and _l._eHill

"_ Sm`admaa.,p. 212.

"__?i.o_mvr..4,rr_,_ricaSociege, No. U_pfi!1972)._p, 2i.

_ Re*M,p. 458.
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In I91.5, after state passage of a i.aw pern_ttmg resid_ial _regation, the Tow_ Co_nciI proposed an

ordinance cg_finmg African eXme._can residents _o a small see{ion of to,,_. Sc_x:raI Ieadmg .Afiican Amebean
townsmen, including Edwin B, Her_derson and Joseph B, Tirmer, organized the Colored Citizens Protective

League (CCPL), protesting this action and bm_gmg suit _md applying to the National Association fbr the
Advancement of CoIored People, a biracial organization promoting cM1 and political rights _br Afi'ican

Americans, _br chapter stares. Thus. it was the iirst mr_ chapt_:_ of the NAACP, the Falls Church a_.d Vicinity

Braach.. Al!t¢_7state court action negated the new state lax,*;,the tovm council abm_doned its plan for r_identia_

seg_'egation.

Seweral of the city's resources survwed are associated wi.th the theme of ethnicity including the residences

identilied wi_ the early twe_,tie_ c_mtuw Africa_ .aanerican lead<_;s of Fails Church, Edvdn B. Henderson amd

Joseph B. Tmn_:..r..Head_'son:s house (i 10-022t), now located at 307 South MapIe, was originally built m
1913 on South Washington Street, >_eoblocks.' from Hendersea's grandmother's house at 121 S. WashinNon

S_reet (11G280), __eThis lage, one-aad-a-halgstow, three-bay Cral_sman b_mga_ow was mowxt m its present

locatmn when Lee HiN_way was widene& The house is still owned and occttpied by Edwin B. Henderson Ig

gran4so.n oI!the original ovmer. ':;' Tmner house at I09 Tmner's Hill (I 10-134 I) is a two-stoW, _i_ameI-house,
vchich was constructed by the Tmner famiIy beW_'een 1895 and I910 (_Tf#ere 80..). The street on which this
house is buii.t is named ibr Tinner and the house is stiII owned by the Timber family,

:-:_In_._view_.i_ Edw_ B. i-{e_dersoncond_c_ b__-_-.... em'yH. Dough.s.,;.'-\p_...,"_ [976.
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Figme 80: Pl_otograph ot7Thiner House (i {O-13_-)
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16. THEME: SETTLEMENT
RESOURCE TYPES:

Prior to E_glish settlement, Native Am_mcans occupied the urea around the ihlls of the Potorcat.c. The Native
A.mmcans utilized the abundant natural resources avaitable, as may be seen by gn.eir activities, which ra_ged

t}'_:_mhtmting ai_d fishing m quaT?-mg the region's plemiIia.l soapstone _s and many Native American artifacts
are fi:}und m the area, The Native Americans deweloped an elaborate system of trails, joining the many

sc_tlemems in the area. This system remains ervident today as much of the transportation system of North,.on

Vir .main follow_ th{_e early paths. For exa_N}le, two Native .Am.c_'icm_trails led from what is today Alexaldria.
to Loudotm Count}; and one led. inland from the (Little) Falls; these crossed :in what is now Falls Church, __)

When Captain John Smith arrived in No,,h.em Virginia with his men m 1608, they ventured up the Potomac

as Par as Liltle Falls. Unable to pass these fails or "i!reshes," the Enghshmen moved inland along Native

Amc-rican trails, meeting settlements of the local Algonquin and Siouxan tribes along the way.*4<' Follovoa_g

the e_pt.oration of this l_& the En_ish colomsts mtermi_ently fbuL_at the Indians over _e land. By 1677, after
a tinaI l.ocaI war, the Native Americans moved west beyond the Blue Ridge°

Settlement @'the Falls Church area dad not begin unti! circa 1700. From 171.5 to 1837 th_e-were twenty-seven

land gyants within one-and-a-half mile_ of The Faris Chm'ch, eight of which between 1724 and 1742 covered
most ofa, e later ci_, of Falls Church. N 1775, the estimated pop_.lation of this --areawas only slaty to seventy

slaves. This farming area was gradually broken into smaller _im_s, until by 1860, sevenb,'-eight lando_,_ers

hdd eighty-nine properties ravaging m size from about one thousand acres to half acre lots, ruth the average

within the city area of about sixty acres. Only sewenteen ovv_nersheld their land :mere than a decade,, and a

su,prising rmmber of Iots were bou.gNt and sold quickly fbr profit. By 1875, the new to_ had an estimated

popuia_ion offive hundred_ It continued togrow s_owly m the _ate nineteenth cenm_3_ and by 1904, the Village
[mprovemem Socieb' would write that Falls Church "might properly be called a nationaI village_ since its

citi_i_as are chiefly employec.-s of the g_:wemme_t, a_d the interests of its e_even h_ndred people naturally center

at the Natior_aI Capital? '_'*_ During this cenm_" t_e town and city grew spasmodically (see census data}, The

nc_xt to provide housing for throe new r<...esid_mtsled to the subdivision of large farm_s, like Sherwood. into small

regtflar lots with modest housing. Platted over a period of approximately one hundxed years, the subdivisions
of FalIs Church include Nma Be_D', Broadmont Buffalo Park, Daniels, De_;onshire Gardens, EIIison Heights,

Falls Church HeiN_ts, Falls Church Park. Falls Park, Fob%e% Fowk_s, Greenway IN>v_._ts,Kerfs Additiom

Larc_mom Te_mce, Lawlon M_mor, .Midland Park,..Murray, O*skt-taven, Pond DW. Roosevek Com'_, Sherwood,

Smith Gardens, Sycamore Grove, Virginia Forest, Virginia Village, Wells BB & W, Whistling Pines,

Whitehavc_, Wooding& Abbotts Orchar¢ Allison, Brot_kfarnz Cooper, Fraiser, Great For,_t Hertz AdNti.on

•"-'*Steadmaa, p. 3

:-:">Wrcxm,p. _.

;'_'/bid.

_*]>k_._r !m_emicaS_x'ie_.y,k,.c.(April i972), pp,,I%1.8.
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to West Fails ChurcE Lee Crest, Nurmal.ly, Offm:ts Village, Parmele, Rosemore, Spring Lea, Timberline, Villa

Ridge Hills, W6_t Arlingtoa, and West Briar.

YEAR POPULATK}N
NUMBER ,

189(.!: 792 I

IL90(i" 1,0()7

_91.0: 1,1.28

i920: l 6_e9""''

193(}:. 2 ,..."_19

I94(}: "_<v4

!94S: 5,338

City was creaed

1.950: 7,535

1960: 10,_92
F""

1970: li)o772

l {; 1e,_,,,. 9.5 I: e _'.,t.s. ,

i
!990: ; 9,578
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' ."? ' e117. TtlEM E. TECttN OLOGY
. ._ -_ "_ _-RESO[. RCE TYPES: Bridges, Railroads, H_ghways

The history of Falls Church, which oriNnated as a small cross:roads community at. tlae intersection of _wo
historic roads, is mher_.tIy linked to the histo_%_ of the _ra_sportation systems of Northern Virginia.

D£v'dopments in transportation teckmology _eafly affected th.e_'owth of Falls Ctmrch. The consm_c:tion,of
railroads, bridges, and highways }_ada ggeaI::impacton the commani%"s development

Rui/roaci,s.':

Whileti_einproveme_ttoroadsintheareaaroundFallsCh.urchintI_efirstdecadesof_hen_ineteen_cenmLv
greatlyc_courage_Ithe_vemem. ofgoodsandp_-_pk_throughthearea.,itwas theimrodnctionoftheraikoad
toFal.lsCh_rchtha_providedthecrossroadscon_mumtywithafasteramleasierconnectiontoAlexar_dria.I_
1847,_heAlexandriaandl--larpe_'sFerryRai[roadCompany wasincorporatedwiththe:intentionofbuilding
araft:roadlinefromAlexa_driatopm theBaNmore andOhioRailroadatHa_per'sFerry.ThomjJ_no li_newas
laid,thec.omp_my%chmaerwas renewed,,andm i853,thecompanywas r_->rganizedastheAlexandria,
-L_uds}_a,andHampshireRailroad.Compao _.InI_54,constructionofthelinebegan.,reachingI:'allsClmrch
in I859 and L_b_.rg in 1860° By Janua_%"186i, two dai_ymorning trams operaed between Alexandria and
Leesbt_rg with a running time of a _ittle more than two hours. Station stops were located at Axlington Mills
{Columbia Pike), Cm'linsviIIe, Falls Church, Vienaa_ Hunter:s Mill, Thomtoffs Statiom Hemdon, Guil_brd
(S_erlmg}and FarmweI1(_¥shbum)._4_By the end of Mach that same yea', business had so increased tha_ two
additional afternoon trains were added to the run. In May 1861, the railroad was seized by Union threes at@
did m.,tresume normal operations until 186£ In 1870, the East Falls Statior_ was added. Fot_ow_inga series
of economic hardships a_d subsequent ba__kruptcy, the railroad was parchased by the Ohio and W_tern
Raitmad Corroany m 1882° N 1894, the property was acquired by the South.era Railway system; and the line
was exte_ded _oBluerr_m in I896 and to the District m t911. in 1912, a new corporation leased the raikoad,
renamed it the Washings.on and Old Dominion Raikoad, and electrified the entire line.

During the 1920s, v_ii.hthe pop@arization ot"the automobile, passenger re_%_mesdwindled and passenger
servic¢_were eventualIy discontinued. During the gasotine rationing days of World War II, passenger service
was re-established between RosslF:n and Purcellville. __ Followang the War, passenger sc_'_ce was again
discon_nue.xA_ou_N t}eiN_t sc_,ice com:in_ed into the mid-1950s. A:l_tera succession of inoperative perio&.
the raih'oad was abandoned in 1968. By 1982, the Northe'n Virginia Regional PaN authority had built a 46-
mile bNe-and-pedestrian path on _he old WOD property,

"_AmesW.W_ms, T_'_eAiexa-_._dria.Loudo_anandx-_ampsIzireR_oa% °'_._r?i,_aCm:,_'/cac¢e{Summer1064},VN:._m_e_,_\_
. °t'_.x_

-4_.M.{Iio_._W.I_,_,f__N_m,'°CarsAcrossflaeCo_m_;side,"Vir._,..in2_a"t211z_._,,_,c:acfetA_.mmmt965},VNumeXVNumber2:p. 16.
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fh'idg_" :

.Mthou_,_.anumbs:, of bfidfic_ have greatly influenced the deveJopment of Fails Church, most of them are not
located w_t_mthe city's botmdaries, However_ there is a surviving rail-related bridge, part ofwhich i.slocated
within the city limits, This bridge abutmem is located at the northwestern edge of the city limits where the
u'acks crossed Four Mile Rim. The bridge abutment consists of large, rough-herin stones set in courses and
secureg1by cc_nent infill. Though the western abutmem: appears to have been entirely rebuik with new stone.
the eastern abutment (located mthin _e ciW limits) retains the original stone with quay" marks ¢Ng_are 67).

Street Raitg,_y.w

Though the interurban electric railway,"has left no permanc_nt mark on the area's landscape m t_.cras of
infi:asm_cture,the introduction of the twltey dictated the residential gro-ach pattc_'ns of the former crossroads

conmatmityand converted it into a popular suburb of Washmgon, D.C. The first interurban Ime m Northern
VirNnia to affect area der_,el.opmentwas the Washington, ,Mexandria and Motmt Vernon line which was
m_rfx_rate_tm 1890; the line was completed from Mount Vernon to Alexm_dria m 189.z and to Wastaington
m 1896. The first d<..vmcralway to directly affect Falls CI_urchwas incorporated m 189.1.as the Washmgtom

Arlington and East Falls Chttrch Railway line. The company built tracks from Rossly_ to Fairtgx, reaghmg
Falls Church in 1897.

By I90 I, the m:_lleytracks c9aendc¢t along Lincoln Avenue to West Falls Church, paralld, to the steam railroad.
A number ol!trolk), sheds and two ticket:offic_ m the East Falls Church and West En.& _ocated one mile apart,
served the burg_.v_mngFaLlsChtlrch community. This company _._njoyed_eat popularity and prospmty as the
suburbs of the nation's capital blossomed. By 1924; how:eve_,hiN_way competition ii:.,rc_.-_the company into
bankruptcy a_d it was sold at auction in 1927. Following this sale, the ime became the Arlmg_on and Fairfax
Railway, and decree streetcar s_L_'icecontinued ahmg this route unlit i937; between I937 and 1939 buses
which were able m _m_on the rails replaced the trolley cars. [n 1939, the rails were abandoned altogether.

The trolley tracks and other infrastructure associated with tee raih.vay system no ._onger survive,

Mode-._interurban traffic, the Metro, was introduced in 1.986 down the median strip off 1-66 (.see bdov,;), a_d
_m.cerail transportation serves Falls Church, albeit: this time not m the city. Morro's arriva_ continuc_ to
infl_ence new developm_.t within the city.

Highw_.>:.

By the end of the 1930s, the automobile had displaced the trolley system and nca,v roads and highways were
being plamed that would link the Northern Virginia suburbs ruth Washington, D.C. tn 1938, the Federal
t-tig!_way Act started continuous hiz_way planning ibr the District of Columbia; two years later the first
highway plan R_rthe city was proposed. In [ 956, C<mgress approved the concept of _imited_access interstate
higt_waysystem:.;,and, m I.968, the Bekway was comple, ed west of Falls Church, and m 1982, [-66 was buil_
north of the city.
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The role of _ransportation-related technology, grea_iy affected the existence and developmen.t of Fal_s Church

and i.sone of the _r_)s_i_ortant factors in the de_,elt_pme_t of the city. Fall_ Church's proximity to Washmmon

and its locati(m N(mg the railroad and trolley car tines Ieadmg out of the na_ion.'s capital fostered its _o,_h as

a_. important stlbarban community.
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RESEARCH DESIGN

Objectives

The goal of the prqject was to gather and evaluate information about the historic properties and resources

located mihm the City of FalIs Ch_trch in an el'ibrt to more fully comprehend and support their contribution

to the Citw"sh_._.-'kage,The prq)ect was mter, ded to: I) synthe._.Ize, cor_solida{e, and transfer existing m_brmation

on previo_.sty identified hisionc properties mm a computerized database tbnnat;
2) c.olIec_:additional information on previously unidentified or uaevaluated historic properties as_d poter_.tial

historic districts; and 3) heighter_ public awareness about historic resom'ces m the City of Falls Ch_trch to

_courage c:itizc_ appreciation of thei:r his_o_3_.

The proi_.t as amicipated was orgamzed into tkree basic tasks:

I) the st_.rvey a_.d documentation to the reconnaissa_ce krve_ of approximately 254 historic propemes

wNch predate the year I930. Of the 254 prop_mi¢..'s:to be surveyed, approximately 169 properties were

prewiously identified and approxima_e|y 85 were newly identified;
21) the identification of potential historic _stncts m the later period (.1930_50) rc_identiaI su.bdivisions of

the City of Falls Church: and

3) the preparation of the Final Architectural Survey Report.

Methodology

App_o_ch

Traceries approached this project as a coordinated effi}rt of experienced prof)ssionai architectural historians

wortong wi.lA-_the FCt.IC and VDHR m an eflbrt to product a cost effective smwey that would meet VDHR's

high. standards: as well as provide mfbrmation needed by FCHCo,

This was accomplished by working closely with the City of Falls Church and its representatives to idaatif_ _

_mportant archi.tecmra_ resot_rces; by taking NIl a&'antage of the lnte gi"ated Presereation Software ([PS) _o

<k_c:um_mtea_da_at)we of historic properties; by understanding the City's histo_" and gcx_gaphy t(_ msm-e thai
sdected c:uttm'al reNot_rces accura_@ illustrate the CiiN's his_ori.c context through the best-prese_,,ed and least-

ake_ed examples as subsumed, under DAR's eightee_ historic context themes; by utilizing y_ars of sound surv_:) _

expe_a_ce m _:_s_tre.an effi.cieat eft\m; by empto?_ag a management methodolog3)."that is dc_i_ed to result m

aa o_.._ime pc_'lbrmanee; and by maximizing the potential of an experienced stafi:

To achieve the desired products, Traceries organized a team with the credemials, skills, and successful

experience to do the work, The team was composed of ibur members: a Pr_!!ect Manager/Architectural

[--[istorim_,a Strict Architec.tmal t:tistoriam and three Surveyors. The Project Manager/Architectural Historian.

a_aged the adrmms_rati:or_of the s_m.*¢_"pmieci., directS, kh.etasks and was respo_.sible for preparing the FmaI

Repc, rt_ She also Nnction.ed as the wima_3_ architectural historian., preparing the historic c_mtext rc_ort a_d

working wiih the team to evaluate _he-p_;op¢_-ties. The Senior Architectural Historian was responsible fi>r

conducIing the work invob,,mg the assessment of po_.en0.al historic districts for properties dating fi'om 1930
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thr_:.)ugh 195(.},including ±e w_dshield survey, brief historic overview, an.d preparation of preliminac¢
recomme_dations regarding these residential areas_ The St_rveyors managed the information on pre_'iously
record_._r_cc,_s---sy-aNesi:_k'_g, co_.solidatmg, undertaking data.entCv,located the properti_ a_d resources,
and updated records as appropriate. "1'heyworked together in the field, identi_g new properties which met
the surve*r'clJteria and conducted the Rec{mnaissance Level survey,

Basic to the method()l.oD, was the determination of a criteria for _electing properti¢_ to be surx'eved using

VDHR s_andards, historic themes and requirements. This was a team efiSrt that allowed on.-site decision-
making. A system was established m select properties fbr s_"ey by s>_thesizing the VDHR start"dards, the
eighteen VDHR historic context themes, the basic historic context outline, and VDHR contraema! requirements.
Next, a plan was developed _:)rmanaging the reformation on the prerv'iousiyrecorded properties, tier up&_._mg
records as _)._..,_cssa.,'","" _ )' and _)_ridentit)ing a_d surve?_ingbetween eighty-five and one hundred new propertit._
12>rsurvey at the Recormaissance LerveL Traceri_ managed the in_brmation on the previously recorded
pro.pc_ie_ first, r<_,ie_gflles, entering daa into IPS, identifying locations on USGS maps and then devising
a plan _brvisitm.e.;the properties so that an t.n-s_t_,e.e,,aiuati_-._ncould be made regarding the _eed to update the
VDHR I?les. i_nformat_on on the pr¢5.*iot_slyrecord_xt propmies assisted the pm.iect team in detraining a
strategy li:_rthe survey design.. Oth_,_ sot_rces of infbrmation included historic maps. secondary, sourc<_,
m.fbrmaI windshield surveys, as well as tBe commm_ity arid.its officials.

The rec_:.,rdationof the properties to VDHR standards t._sured the successful completion of the contract.
Implementing the St_.rveyDesiN_, alI prop_.._ies were surv_gvedto a Recon_aissance Le_'eL ,aAlpreviously
r_:ord._ proposers were k_cated and reformation brought up to a standard equal m that employed for the new
Reconnaissance-level properties. Eighty-five properties that were _}._previously recorded were docmnented
_othe Recomnaissan.ceLevel. Each R.ecom_aissance4,evet Survey Form :recorded a single property, including
i_sprima), and sec_mdaryre._ourc_._.Eac_ c_:_mpE_tedform _br properties that contained a conmbu_ing primal,"
resource included a detaiI_ physical description of that primary resource as well as a brief description of the
sec.ondm-yrc_o-arceson. the properly, It also included a one-to-three sentence c_aluati.on of tI_eproperty*as an
_.'.rmty,placing it mils local Nst{mcal and ardaitecmral context. /MIl}:_rmswere accompamed by Iabeled, black_.
a_d.-whitephotogaphs that document L_',eresource° The photogaphic documentation included a range of lwo
to,five views, with a_ average of three views of the primary resource a_d a minimum of one photo_aph per
c<>ntribu_ingsec<)ndac¢resource or group of seconda_" resotaces if Iocated close togethero. Tt_ephotographs
suNciently i/.l:ustratethe architectural character of the primary resource: at least one photograph vv_IIbe taken
at close range. A simple site plan sketch of the property indicating the relationship between primary and
seco_ada?,r_>o-_-_rce_was co_N_eted _br each surveyed properly° The site ptans were prepared neatly in pencil
on gaph paper. The s_e plan sketch mchaled the mum road and a_y sigmificant natural :l)amres. A c_:)pyof
the relevant sectio_a of the City base map was submitted with each ibrm. Altt_ough Reconnaissance4_eveI
survey does not requi_e interior doct_.mentation of resources, a sampling of interiors were inspected and
described in order-to better understar_.dsome of these resources..

Represemative exampk_ of cultural resources over fifty years were sdected tbr recordation using our
u_derseanding of-the histo_T of the City ¢:)fFalls Church and related arch.i.tecmre, With assistance t}<)mthe
VDHR staff and FCHC, sup,_eypriorities were es¢abIished. Pre_?_-re.ncewas given to th_:_seproperties within
section_ oi'_e ciV zoned Transitional, Busin_'ss, Light in.d:ustCv,m:d Oftk:i;_lDesign:, metuding but nut limitcxt
i_:>t_:e Broad S_ree: (R_:)ute7) and Wash:ingto: Sireet: (.Route 29) eorri&:,rs and the Central Businms Zomc,.
Eflbns were made _oid_.._fi_"fl_ebest-prest._,'ed_d least-altered examples of various resource types subsumed
under the eiN'_teen VDHR histoVc, themes. Special aaention was paid t<)early out.buildings and skrnctures,
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s_gmificant btfiIdings m poor condition or threatenc_t by h:mranent_ desmacliom resources rdated io ethmc

minority cultures, pre-I860 r_:_oarces, including outbuildings and fN'm-stmcmres, previously surveyed

pmpmies _a.t wagramed updated or additional :mR_rma6o_,, and si2._ificam buildings that may be aff?c{.ed by

/rans_x_ation ne_work improvements (ioe. mad or railroad construction). _d_ prop_._ies ,a._th primaw resources

more than fifty years of age were surveyed..

• " ._-_, _ - . .To summ_ze, Tracmes approached this proievt m_h a co_rm_itment to understanding, the historic context and

modmi organization of the City of Falls Church be_Bre we began the su_wey, with a soua_d bac'.kgound m [ps,

with a thorou_ understanding of VDHR:s surv_ ' requi,'ements, with I_mowledge of VirL,jnia architecture emd

its rdated resources, and. with a commitment to pr_aring a survey that will take advantage of the tatems and
experience of our stafI2 However, despite this approach, probl.ems occurred in proj_t, primarily m the

dcw'dopmm.t of the general historic context and the historic co_text themes. The FCHC provided substantiaI

m_brmation to correct errors and fill in gaps.

lmplemematioa of the proposed work was based on an incremental process as outlined m the _bllo_dr_g nine

task description_.

%
TASK 1: Prqect Organization and Manageme.mt 12.0%

TASK 2: Su.rvW Prepara.{i.on (mck_ding lmtiai Pttbl_c Presenta{ion) 15.0%

TASK 3: Surv<.e " " "_"9 t._,U/o

,_..?TASK4: IPS 1.5_,.4,

TASK5: HistoricDistrict.Assessment 5.0%

TASK6: ArchitecturalSu_wWReport 15.{)%
TASK7: Slideshow 0.5%

TASK8: ProductsS_bmission I.(}%

TASK9: Fina_Presentatkm L__
I 0 0 7 ,_

;E.4SK ,'. Pe"q/ec¢ Oe:gaeeiza_io, ae_dManage,w,._e

Pmiect organization conststed of e_tablisbmg a work schedt_.le, coordinating the team members and the City

staffl, establishing work assignments, arranging fi>r the necessau materials to underl_:e the work tasks, and

maintaining the pm.jevt sc,hedule_ The Pr__iect M anager/eMochitecmraI Historian gmctioned as Iiaiso_ between

VDI-IR, FCHC aad the project team. tqer activitic_ included regadar _tu>mtoring of the projecfs progress,

prepamtioa ofth.e monthly progrms reports, aM attendance at reqmred progress m_tings with the VDHR and

FCHC represe_,tatives_
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The.project was managed through a hierarchial system of tasks. Inc_reme._taim.onito_Jngwas combined _._th
• _ o _ Results for each major task listed in the Workplm_. The Monthly Pro_,essm._h.._t_.ne,reviewmdi.catedas" _ ' " - _.

Reports recorded milestone completion fi:}r\_T3HR and FCHC.

u FA_._K2.: Sueq.,e.v.De.sigJ'_

Prior to beginning field wor_ all existing materials relevant to d_e City of FalIs Church contained within the
VOHR arcNv_ we_er_d_v_d. The FCHC assisted wi_h the location of significant :r_ourc_ _mddistricts, the

k)cation of su.rvey data, and the devdopment of hisa._ric contexts. Materials contained mthm the City's
historical collection at the May/Riley Styk_ Libraw and arch.Ned at other resource sites m and near the City
of Fails Church, a_ well as at _Meralarchi:va_,including the Libra,' of C.ongess were rerviewed. This mcluded
existing archi.tecmrai survey files, :indexes, topo_aphic maps, and tmpublished survey reporis, Among the

,. 4' ' " " 'sot_rc___amin_ we-e the ibllowing: C.A. St_wvarfsel l/Trginia Village ( 190: _, Mel_,in A. Stead.man s .Falls

Church by Fence a_d F_reside(1964)_ Tony P. Wr_._m%Cherry.Hill, .Falls (Thuez:h,Vi_ig_n_a(.1971, rev. t 977)
9"iand FalZx Catarrh: H_stoO' _/'a _:qrginiaViIhsg_(1_ ;2 _,and Henry A, Douglas' FaKe Ch_._rchPlaces _,_d

• % "_ _Peopie (108t rev..1.988),

The FCHC and the ._tv s Planning staff were consulted regardine propertit,_ with potential tbr survey and

regarding furore &welopmeat projects that may aft%orhistoric resources. Docnments, including the Virginia
Depamnen_ ofTrm_sportation Six.-Year Plan, public utility plans, and the Goals and Strategies Section of the
City of Fails Church Comprehensive PIa_ (11/30/95 DRAFT) were reviewed.

In pr_ea'ation {br tield w_;_rk,FPSrecorcks were creaed -_;c_reve_ _existing VDHR paper file t_r the City oi' Falls
Charch. The initial rec,_rde_my_consisted oft he-lbllowing data elemems: VDHR Identification Number, Name

of Propergy,Co,toO; USES Quad Map Name; Address, National ReNst(_ Categorization, and Prima_ _Resource
Date of Construct_ono

The task:of sek_.tmg th(.,.254 prop_ic_ to be surveo'edwas a_,.omphshcd m close coordination bet_veen FCHC,
T:race.nc_,m_dthe VDHR staff member. Dil:Ye_._tlists ofpreAous survey eflbrts were studied and consolidated

into a single IiSto As errors in the _ists were. identified, they were correctcxt to ms_tre that all propc-rties dating
to 1930 were ide_tiIied a_d surv_'ed as appropriate, This coordination was maintained throu_ou.t the sur_ey

process,

In preparation tbr field work, a basic outline of {he City's historic comext was developed based on re_earch
inibrmation. Seconda_ _sou_teeswere studied,, as well as historic maps and other relevant mat¢_'ial. City staff
and others knowledgeable of City histo_%*were consulted to assist in the preparation of the outhne.

"l.he " ""on-s_tc planning a_pect of the Survey Desigr_ involved the examination of maps to determine the best
approach Ibr covering the entire riD'. in preparation for field work m.aps were c.oIIected and studied to
determine the be-stapproach to covering the entire county dining the survey eil\_rt The USES maps, City base
maps. currem road maps and historic maps re •v..ale•dclustering of historic propemes and other useful
i.n_brmation. The on-site pia:rmmg also inch_ded &-lying tours of the city° This :routing was revised and up-
dated as necessary during the course of the on-si_e and archiva! eflSr_s.
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During this mitiaIphase of'it_eprqjev-t,a public, meeting was held to mtrodt_.cethe project to interested citizens,
City officials, the FCHC, members of the Falls Church Historical Socieb", residents and owaers_ The public
me.v_lg was held a City Hall. It was advc_ised in Iocai papccs, throu_ the historical con_mssion, and _hrougt_
the tibrap/, and was organized m an effbrt to become aware of the concerns and interests of the k_ca[ residents
so _at they might be incorporated into the survey methodolope, The meeting began _._qlha slide show
presemation by Traceri_ &_cribmg the pwct,ss of an historic resources survey and continued with a
participator?" discussion on the location of the city's r_ources a_d the relation of these resources [o VOHR
historic con:textth.em_, As a conclusion m the meeting, Traceries presented potential strateNes ff_r idemit)ing

the historic resources and encouraged comments from the audience,

Based upon the rc_'iewof _sdsting materials, feedback from the public presemation and concerns and interests
of the CiV of Falls Church, especially the FCt-.{C,as well as those of VDI-IR, a set of survey priorities was
established.

These priorities are lis_ed below:

B Revie__e_.d_P__:operties

This involved the review of inventory lists and documentation gathered in previous surveys of historic
propc_iic_within the boundaries of the City, ft.included in_i:._rmationon file a_ _he Virginia Departmem
of Historic Resourc_._;inf<._rmationcollec,_.xt " -_during the .galg Church Architec_arat and Historic Nventory

of 1969 (Russell WriN, t), as res4sed m 1975; of inibrmation gathered as part of the Cites Cc_:i.fication
process as e,_tabhsh_.dunder the 1994 Historic and Cultura_ Cons_,_,ation District Ordinance; and of
in_k_rmationgathered m 1989 by the architectural histo_T fim_of WashmNon Perspectives (Ruth Ann
O_,erbeck},

This involved the careful exan_nation of the 1930 San.derman Map of the Town. of Falls Church m an

eSbrt to ident_l_,extant propertie,'s'not .pr(e_qouslyrecorded. Based upon _he ex ammation of the map and
sitevisits, Ma_ariceTorment,the Chair of the FCHC_ provided Traceries with a list of addresses of those

properties which appeared to be on the map and. were idemified for potential surv%c

Identificatie__ tk_recorded Pr___N;_. C__

This involwxt the examination of the city's curr_.t tax records, _{_ich provide a date of construction (in
most cases}fi_rthe city's buildings, All bmI_ngs which are listed in the ti_xrecords as being fi_c,m193(!
or earlier were identified fbr potential survey.

In the p,-oc_ssof stweey_g ida_tified properties, the surveyors searched for other buildings o:rresources
that appeared to meet the criteria for survw,
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The surv_3_(including on-site and archival work) was scheduled and organized based on routing, grouping of

properties, weather conditions, arid staffing availabilityo The plan ibr handling the survey work was revised
throughout the st_rv_e),"et:fi_rtto accommodate weather ctmditions a_d staffing avaiiabiIity,

R.ese_'ch into the histo_, of the Ci V of Falls C..hm'ch was conducted prior to, m con itmctkm with, and after the
comptetmn of the on-s_te survey, This research involved the examination of published books and articles on
the histo_, and archJ:t_,_'l_re_ffFalls Church, the exaim at/on of historic maps, hisloric photoo'aphs, and olher
ur@uNished documentation_ _nitialIy, research was devoted prhnarily to understanding the gc_erat histov of
the ciD,m order le prepare the general historic context, Unpublished matmals on the histoo _of the city_and

more imporlantly_ on individual properties and neighborhoods, we_cefbund at the Mary Riley S_yies Virginia
Room. "Fails Church: An Architectural lnvento<__':(I 969) compiled by Russell Wri_t for the predecessors
of the FCHC was instrumental in identif?4ng significant properties and mf):_rmationa_sociated with _hem, In
additmm reI_:_s written by students of Richard I.amgstreth at The George Washington University contcibuted
_lseii_linformation regarding the platting of various s_bdivisions in Falls Church, Historic maps--found m
the Ma_ Riley Styk_ Virgnia Room, provided by Mauri.ce Terman, and archived at:the Libra,5"of Congress ....
presented important inibrmation on the _owth of the kit)< Hoptdns maps from 1.878 and Sanborn f_re
msur_mce maps throu_a the 1940s were consulted and were partic_tlarly useN_ in t."u_er tmderstanding the
d_;_ek._pment of neigj_borhoods m_der consideration as historic districts,

"['he<m_sites-m_'¢)_x._rkw_s mitia_ed simu._tan_msly ruth the archival work., The st_rveyor_ worked m tean_s
of two, Th_ ,__i._llowedthe assigned route, _ocat_-,ttpre_'iously recorded prope_"demand selecting additional

propertk_ _i._rReconnaissance Level sm_,,ey, Prop¢._ies we.re selec_ed based on priorities estaNished m the
Smwey Design (see above}. AII properties w_th prima_ resot_rces observed to be fit_" years or older were
&:_cume_at¢_to the r_mred level (Reconnaissance Level - Contributing or Non.-Contribtmng) and draf_ _k_rms
corr_r_leted_Color slides were taken as appropriate throu2_out the surv<v efii_rt for documentation m_dto serve
as the basis fbr the smpted slide show, Additional m_i._rmationcollected was Ned m anticipation of fi.)rwarding
it to the City of Falls Ch_trch and VDHR in survey file _m:vel.{:_pc_,The photo_aph_ taken on-site were
processed npon remm Ii_omeach fidd trip, The dc_'eloped prints, negative envelopes, and color slides were
labeled to VDHR standards throughom the course of the _urvey eflb_.
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m 7FtSK4. b_.egewl,ed Pre,vee'vaeionS).,s_emDatabase

Findings from the on-site and arc.hNaIstm,'W were mtered mm the Virgima Department of Historic Resources_
lme_'ated Prm<,_:'ationSoi_wm'e(VDHR-fPS) system, as required by the VDHR su_,W progam,. VDHRqPS
allows intbrmation to be entered and stored in a PC computer. Data can then be sorted and enumerated t:br
accurate m_dconsistent accounts of stuc_.e_aa_ngs.

VDHR-IPS is based on the computer program Irttegrated Preservation System Software, developed by tk_e
National Park Service _md customized iv meet VDHR's computer r_eeds and requirements. Dala was entered
into an independ_t database ff)r the City of Falls Church, creat_ during this project. This independem
database _scompletely compatible with VDHR's master database theat inclt_des idcmtitied his{:oricpropertic_
ttlrougbot_.tVirginia. _ff)HR_.DSwa_ an.imtx):_r_t comtxm_t of the sm;ev, and mlI be a usefl_l plmming tool
ii._rthe City of Falls CMrch. The inf\-)m_ationin Ne database can be updated as needed and can be used to
generate a vanety of reports beyoM those p:repared _br this study.

The Cikv's &_ta.basewas customized W include _hree additional data elmnents: Plaque Number which allows
_li:.,rthe FCHC Plaque Number to be entered into appropriate proper V recorti._;Rea_ ProperD, Code Nt_.mI_er
which allows _he (;iDa's Departmen{ of Tax Assessment idemification number to be entered into each record
m_d,th_._eby:coordinates this database with the City's Arc.Info (a Geographic h_fbrmatmr_System) da_.abase;
and National Register Retk'rer_ee Number which altows ibr the entry of the official National Register
idemification mmxber _i.>rthose propemes listed o_ the National Register.

Vinous computer reports were gmeraI¢_l Ii_rthis prqec{. All reports w_e prepared so as to allow for indexing

by the \q)HR Identificatmn Number, the Plaqtle Number OR the Real Property Code Identification Number.
Reports can also be sorted a_phabet.ically by streeS name or by proper_y name, Further _'Martdng", that is
indicating a specific qualw that is to bee include or exclu.ded m a data set prior to gene_'ating an analytical
report, was used as appropriate. Generally, sorting is by VDHR Id.entification Number m_Iess otherv_dse

specified a**dwas limited to the data relating to the 240 Contributing propertic_, The fbllov,_ng reports were
get, crated _br this report:

- City of Falls Church Sup,:ey: [nwmto_" of AII Propertie._
[VDHR IPS Report Codename: INVENTORY?

Sorted by VDHR ID#

Sorted by RPC #
Sortc_ by Address

. City of Falls Church Survey: hwer_mW of A_ Properties _[ndi.catingContributing Status
[VDHR-IPS Report Codename: INVENTORY2 marked lSr Contributing ]

Sorted by VDHR ID #
Sorted by RPC #
Sorted by Address

Sorted by Plaqt_.e #
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* City of Fa.i.isChtkrch Survey: Inventor, of Contributing Properties
[\,q)HR-[PS Report Codename: [NVENTORY2 marked fbr Contributing]

Sorted by VDHR [D #
Sorted by RPC #
Sorted by Address

* City of Fails Church Survey: [n:ventow of Non..Contributmg Properties
[V_DI-tR-[PSReport Codename: INVENTORY2 marked for NomContributmg]

Sorted by \OHR ID #
Sorted by RPC #
Sorted by Adch:ess

, City of Falls Church Survey: Inventor" of Certified Structures
[VDHR-IPS Report Codename: PLAQU% l{br all]
[VDHR-IPS Report Codename: PLAQUE marked fbr PIaquei

City of Falls Church SmwW: Inventory of Historic Themes ibr All Contributing Propemes
[VDHR-DS Report Codename: THEME mark_t _br Contributing ]

- City of Fa_s Church Survw: Inventow of Historic Theme R_ort .-
Lixtoj<Properties Lt}..>Eact_ 7?eme _4"_
[VDHR_I.PS Report Codename: THEME marked {br Conuibuting ]

- City of Fails Church Survey Historic Theme Context R_:.._ort:gact, Theme Re.,.,:oueveY_)_e_"
[VDHR-[PS Report Cod_mame: ENWENTORYm_rked for Contributing and Themei

* City oi" Fails Church Sun"W: tnventoU of Stains of Primau Resource of All Propc_ies:
[VDHR..[PS Report Codename: RESRCESTAT]

* City of Falls Church Survw: Inven.to_T of DemoIish.ed Primaw Resourc<_:
.r\,T'_)HR-IPSReport Codename: RESRCESTAT meaked for D_olish_xf]

, Cikvof F_ls Church Survw: Inventow of Primaw Resource Sub-Types of Contributing Properties:
[VDt-tR-IPS Report Codename: WUZIT marked for Contributing]

City of Falls Church Smwey: h_ventory of SI:,Aeof Primaw Resources of Contributing Properties:
[VDHR-IPS Report Codc_lame: STYLE marke_dibr Conuibuting
r_m in chronologicaI order by Year Built]

Intbrmation recorded on the completed survey ibrms was entered into the VDHR-.[PS system and edited

throughout the prqiect. All data was reviewed on screen by Ihe Pmiect ManagerL.-_chitecmral Historian and
the Se_uorArchi_._cturalHismri_. and r_wisedas appropriate. Drai_data were then printed for a second review.
Identified errors and/or omissions w_xe co,xec_ed in IPS. Upon review of the database, ,abutar :reports we're

"_':ka&:-s"meacatee._muitiplerepc¢_softhis tyl,_.'.,
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g_ierated to provide data fi>r analysis _br incorporation mlo the _&rchitectaraI Surv<_' R_._ort. Further
corr_tions were holed and _m.teredinto IPS. Su_,ey _i_rmswere printed as survey reports ti:_reach su_.,eved

properIy, VDHR r_-iewed alI survey ibrms and recommended changes which Trac_:.._es entered database,

The special requirements of this smww --- the use of the 1930 Stmderman Map as the basis _br su_a,_e_*work
ar_.d,the existence of the FCHC Historic Property lnvento U --- required m a change in IPS methodologw l_rom
used belbre Tracerk_' work in _'2)HR survws, Typically, the beg;tuning da_abast consists only of properties
prewiously idemified by VDHR-sponsored survws. The Surv W of the City of Falls Chm'ch relied on the
Sunderman Map of 1930 (covering the area v.4thin the boundaries of the then Town of Falls Church) as its
bast document, The site of each resource indicated on this map was viewed m detenmne if the indicated
r¢..'sourcewas extant. Tl_s r_ulted m _eat conChs;ontt._rTracerim staff in its efforts to record the survey eftbrt
into 1PS. This con_hsionwmt tmdelec.t_t until a r_'iew of final _S repo,ts was made^ The most notable error
was in the entry"of mNrmation m-toVDHR-IPS, NitialIy, no suitable standard was enNIoyed to _sta-e the
documentation of' locations on the map which were exarmned and found n.t,t to contain an extant historic
re._>urce_.'er_'m'the docum.e_tationof those locatmns v,Nch w'eretbund to contain extant historic resources and

were d:igible as historic properties that could be sure'eyed to the kwel reqmred by VDHR. This Iack of
distinction resulted m two major problems: one, _e survey of resources that were clearly not old enough or
sufficiently significant to meet m_y VDHR stm_dard; _d two, an _mclear determination of the number of
re_ourcc_ that had been extant m 1930 but were now _ost.

These flaw:s were corrected by the Senior _'-_¢chitecturalHistorian using a set of"computer conventions" that
allowed *br due proper id,c_tiiication of all locations (by ad&es._, by block and lot, and by RPC number..} on
_Sich re_ource_ were indicated on the Sunderman Map, and the subsequent recordation of the extant status of
the m_ticipaledrc_o_rce° Theretbre, a proper understanding of the City of Falls Church VDHR- IPS database_.
requires an und_standing of the folh:rwingrules :li:._rdata enuw:

For al_ locations identified on the [ 930 Sunderman Map as containing a resource:

-E_t_er VDHR Identification Number ....[Assi_ed Number]

-Enter Bibliographic Record = Sunderman Map 1930

Then emer data as appropriate:

If the anticipated (pro..1930) or other (i.e. 1930-1946 date of const_a_ction) historic resource is NOT
EXTANT:

-.Enter National Register ;Resource Type -----SITE

-E_tter Resourc:e7_pe C_unt = SITE u,ith NO;_sCO,NTRtBUT1NGxtatu_"
-Enter Wuzit Type -----iWumt Type, if_.mox_,r_i ruth NOT EVALUATED status
-Enter Prima©."Resource St_perfield with the t:i_Ilov,4ngdata _f_;novm:

Wuzit T:r_e
Date of C.onstmction
Source of Date

Physical Status (it is anticipated that it:"no historic resource is extant then this field .=
DEMOLISHED)
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m K _t_ear_ticipated historic resource 1S EXTANT"

-Emer National Register Resource Type = BUILDING

-E**ter National Register Resource Type Count = BUILDING
•with. CONTRIBUTING or NON- CONTRIBUTING status

-Enter Wuzit Type ....[WUZiT TYPE]
wkh CONTRIBUTING or NON-CONTRIBUTING ._tai:us

u .lf the .EXTANT historic resotirce is considered to have a CONTRIBUTING stares:

-PRIMARY RESOURCE is &_cribed to Reconaaissance Level

These convemions allow fbr an accurate co_mt of the ibl.lowing:

Number of locations vi_.ved tbr extant hislori.c resources

Number of properties survwed

Number of' properties witla no extam primaw resource {prima_ T resomce is demolished

Number of properties with ext_mt primal" resource (p:rimau resource is standing)

Number of contributing properties (with contributing primaw resource)

Number of' non-contributing properties (with n.o or _mn.-contributing primaw resource)

Number of contributing primary resources (extant)
Number of non-cor_tributmg primal resources (extant but altered to point of lost integrity)

Number of not-evaluated primmw resources (demolishe, t Nior to supeey project)

Please note aa sit_ that ti_rmerty a>mamed tin historic :resource were :not evakmted tSr potenlJaI archeoiogicai

sig_ificance,
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m TASK5: Historic .DJsfrictAss_¢._smem:Surv(v of 193&1950 Residemial DevdopmenL_

Three ,,_,indslgeldsurvey_ of residmtM areas that w_e devdoped in Falls Church between 1930 and 1950 were
conducted m am efli:}rtto identify' potential historic dismcts. Findings from Ne mndshie.td sarv_; were

synthesized with map study and research findings to detc_rm_e possfble historic district b(_undaries fbr the
1930q950 residentia_devdopments. Charles Moore, Chair of the City,"of Fails Chttrch _chitectmal Review
Co_m_ission.assisted,with _is eN._rt.Prelm_mapyboundmes were idemified and dram_ on the City base map.

These findings were furd_er analyzed to estabIish brief discussion Ibr each potentiaI historic district. A

prelmm_ary comext statement was prepared to clarify the back_ound and histow of the 1930-1950 residential
developmems. Preliminary; recommendations as to the possibility of historic district designation for the
identified residential developmems we_e prepared. Issues discussed include the potential tbr meeting the
evaluation,criteria,problems ruth d.esi_ation, steps needed fi:_rrealization of desiLm_ation,and fl_rther research
suggestions°

I[_SK 6: ArchitecturaI Survey Repor_

On-site and archiva_ findings were assemNed and synthesized m prepa'ation for review prior to drafting the
final report. One set of VDHR sarvgv tile c_wdopes were labeled for VDHR; one set of mamlIa fi_e folders for
the City'. The appropriaie documentation, labeled photographs m_dnegatives, and site plans were placed m the
appropriate envdope or file. City*maps were marked to indicate the storeyed properties. This step was repeated

" x _on new GIS\generated maps from the C_ty s Planning Depar{ment so as to ensure {hat the final map
submissior_s were consistm_t in scale° AII envelopes/flies were checked ibr completion.

The Archit<vturaI Surv W Report was p:rq_ared in conl{brmance vv_th d_e VDI--IR Guidelines lbr stow W reports.

Contributing propemes associated with the relewant historic context themes were discussed in the historic
context theme nan'atives, illustra.tions_ ind.uding pho_.ographs, drawings, maps, tabIes, charts and other

_aphics were prepared. Tt_edraft document was distributed _.othe City and VDHR,

TASK7.'_..g_deshow

A scripted slidepresentation which provide_ an overview on..how _t_estw_ey work was per_brmed, si_m:ificant
properties surveyed, and recommendations was prepared, fi:_rpresentation and submission.

7?_SN 8: Prod_ct._Submission

M1required prodttcts were prepared _brthe City and VDHR. Two copies of the survey data and r_c_portswere
ex._rted *brimport into DAR!s master database, Two diskett_ containing the City of Falls Church surv_ _data
were prepared _br submission. Two diskettes holding a copy of the text of the Architectural Surw_)' Report m
Word PerfZect5.1. and two in WordPe_'ect _br Windows were prepared. Two oriNna_s (in Iooseleaf binders)

a_d _h_een (I 3) bound cop:iesof the ka-chitecmralSttrv_\vRc_._:_v<_'eprepared. Two sets of hard--copy survey

forms, photographs, maps and other mate.rialswere made ready ibr submission. One set o.{"negatives was
prepared for VDHR_ All products were submitted 10 the appropriate body.
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m TASK 9: .Final Public PresentaIion

In May 1996. following the completior_, of the project, a final public presentation was made to 1he Ci_ of

Fails Church. The scripted slide show, st_mmarizing {]ndings and recommendai.ions was presented.

EXPECTED RESULTS

As presented in VDHR's Request for Proposal ([@_P) and defined in the cointact, it was expected that 254

properties would be surveyed to the Reconnaissance Level, tn addition to the Reconnaissance Level

Survey° a w'indshieId s_rvey was to be conducted of potential historic districts in areas of residential

development dating from the t930s throt_gh to I950_

Through the impIemer_ta{ion of the Survey Design, it was ar_ticipa,ed _hat the Recormaissm_ce Level S_rvey

would provide a comprefiensive sampling of architecture m_d other resources related to the eigh_.een historic

themes established by VDHR. Give_ the heavy concentration of residential neighborhoods in _he City of

Falls Church, it was anticipated that the Domes,ic theme would be the best represented; in addition, it was

anticipated that the detached single-family dwelling would be the most prevaiem type to be sun, eyed,
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7SUR ,; EY FINDINGS

City of Falls Church Database Holdings

The s_rvey arid documentation of properties in City of Falls Church was compte_.ed to the approved
standards of Virginia Depam_em of Historic Resources, The resuI_s ofthe project survey :isas follows:

Two h_ndred-nine_'-three (293) tpr(_perties were recorded to the Reconnaissance Level Each.
Reconaaissance Level Su_,ey Form recorded a single propert):.',inclading primal" and secondaxT resources,

. Two h_ndred_forty (24(_) properties were eva|uated as Cor_tribating° They were
fSlly surveyed to fl_e Recormais_ance Level. Each form provides a detailed physical
description of the primary resource as well as a brief description of the _econda_F

resources on the propert?/'_ It includes a one-to_l:hree sentence evaluation of the
propet_y, p_acing i_ in its local historicaI and architectural co:_text, Each form is
accompanied by tabele& black_and_wh.ke photographs that adequatel.y documen_ _he
property's resources, Adeq_ai:e photographic documentation includes several views
of the primary resource and a miaimum of one photograph per comribufing seconda_'
resource or gro_p of seconda_, resources if they are located close together,
Pho_ographs illustrate the architectural character of the resource, wkh at leas_ one
pho_ograph taken at close range, A simple site plan sketch of the propelS" indicating
the relatio_ship between primao _ and secondary reso_rces is included for each
surveyed property, The site plan sketch indicates _:hemain road and any si.gnifican_
namra.l features such as creeks and rivers, A copy off:he relevant section of the ciw

base map :isfiled with each t:om_, Although R.ecom_aissance_Level su_wey does _ot
reqt_ire in_erior documentation of resources° a sampling of interiors was inspected a_d
described to be_i:erunderstated some resources that did not warfare Inlensive_LeveI
documentatioa,

- Fit)'_three (53) properties were evalua_ed as Non_C_n_ributir_g arid _ur_'eyed _o
a minimum _eveL PLEASE N()TI.E: if the primal' resource5 were demoiished_ i_was
recorded as Not E_atuated; if the primary resource was less than f_, years of age., it
was recorded a5 Not Evaluated.

SURVEY OF CITY. OF FALLS CHURCH:
PR()PERTIES NUMBER

Identified and Surveyed 293
.............

Com:ribufi_g 240
:...................................................................................................................................... ..,,,_.._

No_Co_rilbufi_g 53
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Summary and Analysis of Survey Findings

Summa£;

VDHR-IPS contains an individual database _r the City of Falls Church, created as part of this project. This

database contains a toiaI of 293 properly records° This total numb_,.v,of 293 property records equals {he total

_mmbe_"of properties surveyed° Of these 293 property records, 240 records represem historic properties with

contributing primaD' resources, Fifty-three records were identified as properti6_ which did not contain a

contributing prima_y r_ource. This was due m demolition or alteration of a prcwiously evaluat6_t contributing
rezso_rceo Oflhe fif_y-three non-contributing properties, thirty4h.ree p_x:_p_ies have los_ _heir hism_tic prima©,

rc._o_rce &_e m d._._lition. (!_b. One property, the JG Whittier School [ I I 0-265] was surveyed as part. of this

pndect and subsequently demolished. As the properly no longer cow,rains a primaD" resource, the property is
counted as Non-Contributing.)

SURVEY OF CITY OF FALLS CHURCH:

PROPERTIES NUMBER

IdentifiedProp_.._.ies 293

C.ontributmgProp_ies 240

Non..Co_trfbutmg Properties 53

TOTAL SU.R¥ EYED 293
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SURVEY OF CITY OF FALLS CH['R(TII:
INVENTORY OF ALL PROPERTIES
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CITY OF FALLS CHURCH SURVEY: ALL PROPERTIES

VDHRID# YEARPROPERTYNAME ADDRESS RESOURCE{S)
........ _.............

110+00I 1769 Falls Church, The ti5 Fa_rfax Street, East Church
110_0002+ 1906 [de Rouse 532 Greet Falls Street S_ngle D_el[{ng
II0_0003 _ 1893 DePutron/_ollenber£ House 508 L_ncotn Avenue S_n#le D_ell_ng
110_0004 * 1845 Cherry Nill _12 Park Avenue Sinsle Dwe[l_#g

Mills, John House
110-0005- 1968 Col_a Baptist Church I03 CoL_b_m Street, #eat Church
t10-0006- 1930 House, 170 E. Breed Street 170 Broad Street, East Si_Le D_elLing
110_0007 _ 1862 Auch_oody/a_ma_ House 400 Great Falls Street S_ng[e D_e[L_ng
110_0008 _ 1878 PondlCuLbertson House 306 Cherry Street, North S_ngle O_elL_ng

House, 306 Cherry Street, _orth
110+0009 , 1888 Rollins _ouse 109 Col,_b_a Street, East Single Dwelling

RoLLins/Vosbury/Hall H#use
110_0010 o 1849 8itch House 312 Broad Street, East S_ngLe D_ell{ng

W_nter H_[[
110-0011- 1855 ka_ton Rouse 203 Lawton Street, North Single D_elL_ng
110_0012 * 1874 Holtwell/Forbes/O_Bannon House _58 _ashingtom Street, North S_ng[e D_ek[{ng
!I0_00!3 _ 1909 Gage, CharLes EL[sworth House 401 Great Falls Street Single D_elLing
110-0014- 1930 Barker Rouse 833 Villa R_dge S_Rg[e D_e[[_ng
110-0015 _ 1790 Mount Hope 203 Oak Street, South Single D_elL_ng
!10-0016 _ 1854 ;ves/Crurr#/Belden/Harrison Rouse 302 Broad Street, East S_ngle Dwelling
110-0017- 1909 Burnham House 207 Columbia Street, East Single Dwelling
110-0018- !895 Whitehall Carriage House/Servants 333 Little Falls Street Carriage House

Quarters
110_0019 _ t898 Garner, J+_+ House 219 Columbia Street, East Single Dwelling
I10_0020 - t870 TaLL_ood 708 Broad Street, East Single D_elt_g

R_ce/BergerlEr_in House
110+0021" 1898 Cos{lear House, The 502 Walden Court Single D_ell_n9

Bonnie Brier

110-0022 _ 1840 Lounsbury House 210 Broad Street, East B_ngle D_ell_
110+0023 ° I880 _uick/Ha_ley House 126 Broad Street, East Single Bwe[[_n_
!I0+0024 _ 1855 lves/Bo[ar_J/_estminster House 209 8road Street, East S_ngte Dwelling
110+0025 - 1870 8rook/IveslFrankL_n House 300 Broad Street, East S_ng_e D_ell{ng

!10+0026 - 1898 Lynch/Sol{no House 304 Broad Street, East S_ngLe D_elli_£
110+0027 _ 1884 Falls Church Presbyterian Church 225 8road Street, East Church
110-0028 _ 1869 Oulin Methodist Church 513 Broad Street, EaSt Church
110+0029 - 1891 independent Order of Odd Fello_s Z48 Stead Street, #est Meeting Hall

Hall
110+0030 +8_2 Turner/Ro_s Rouse 509 Broad Street West Single D_eLt;ng
110+0031 o t855 Rc_ell House 923 Broad Btreet_ _est S_n_Le D_elt_ng
110.-0032 _ 1890 _oodbrook 1011 Fouler Street S_n_le Dwelling
110-0033- 1890 _omd_and 610 Fulton Avenue Single Owell_n_
i10+0034 _ I878 Merrif{eld House 210 Great Falls Street S_n_le O_ell_ng
110-0035 - 1893 Erwin Rouse 300 Grea_ Falls Street S_ngLe Dwelling

110+0036" 1904 Beach/Looter/Whitman House 2_2 Jefferson Street, East Single D_ell_n_
110+0037 , 1878 Munson/Maddox House 324 Little Fells Street S_ngle OweLl._ng
110+0038_ 1851CloverdaLe 205 Park Avenue S_n_LeD_elL_ng
110--0039 _ 1902 Saint dames C_tho_c Church 905 Park Avenue Church
110-0040 _ Lee HOuSe I37 Washington Street, _orth S_ngle O_eLling
110-0041 _ !879 First Congregational Church 222 Washin�ton Street, North Church

City Hall
Washingto_ House
Falls Church _en+s CLub

110_0042 - i897 KeeLer House 271 _ashin�ton Street, North S_n_Le D_elli_g

Bouknight House
110+0043 - I890 Merrifieid Rouse 282 Washington Street, Horth Single D_ellin9

Hockmen House
110-0044 _ 1866 Miller House 358 Washington Street, North Single D_elli_

II0+0045 - 1815 Falcon's Nest/G_ Ays{e 903 Lanier PLace Single Dwe[[in_
i!0+0046 _ I867 Roberts House 409 #est Street, South Single Dwelling

Burdick Rouse

110+0047 _ 1893 Br_nkerhoff/Porter/Proctor House 200 Bread Street, East Single Dwell{_
i10_0048 _ 1906 Parrot/Hanson House 408 Broad Street, East Single Dwelling
110-0049 _ 1870 Wright, William 8+ _ouse 424 Broad Street, East Single DwetlinB
110+0050 - t890 Fadiey House 260 Broad Street, West Commercial

Falls Church _eauty School Building
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110_0051 _ 1950 House, 114 Falls Avenue 114 Falls Avenue Single D_elting
110_0052 - 1879 St, JazzesChurch Rectory 917 Fowler Street S_n_le D_eIl_g

Var_erKaden House

House, 917 Fowler Street
110-0053- 1890 Porter, Charles House !!6 Great Falls Street $_n£le D_elling

SeaylPorter/O[_#hant*Kuhn House
II0-0054 _ 1950 Carpet USA 1001 Broad Street, _est Car Showro_
110o0055 - 1885 Eells/Bowie Roberts/Pierce House 414 Greet Falls Street S_ngLe D_elL_ng
110-0056- 1885 Ellison Farm HouselO[d Home/S_imley 320 Grove Avenue S_ngLe D_eLl_ng

House

110-0057 ^ 1890 Hiett House 115 Jeffersom Street, East Single Dwelling
110-0058- I875 The Evergreens/Parmelee/Jones House 325 Little Falls Street Single D_eLLing
110_0059 - t894 Albertson/The Triangle/Cook House 407 L_ttle Falls Street Single D_elling
_10_0060 - 1890 Crocker/Vogel Rouse 319 Maple Aven_e_ _orth Single Dwelling
110-0061 _ 1862 Larner/_right/Jones House 529 Maple Avenue, North Single Dwelling
110-0062 _ I862 Bfrch, ALmond House 209 M_dvale Street Sfngle D_elL_ng
110_0063 - 1895 Rank{n House 303 Oak Street, North Single Dwelling
110-0064- 1895 Graha_ House 305 Oak Street, North S_ngle D_ellfng
110_0065 - 1905 OePutron/G_bson House 502 Oak Street, North Single O_ell{ng
110-0066 _ 1890 HiLL_er/Tesker House 116 Oak Street, So_th Single Owel[ing
110_0067 - 1910 Rogers/Thomas House 206 Oak Street, So_th S_ngle Dwelling
110_0068 _ 1921Belz House !0t0 Tuck_hoe Street Single D_elLing
110_0069 _ 1880 Ingli_g _ouse 115 Park Avenue Single D_elling
110-0070 _ 1895 EberhartlMarhsaLL House 211 Park Avenue Single D_ell_ng
110-0071 _ 1925 Staebler House 107 Cherry Street, South S_ngle D_ellfng
110-0072- 1949 Garvey House 1015 P_rker Street Single O_elli_#
1t0_0073 - 1910 Bro_nlFo_lerlBrenizer/Donovan House 208 Patterson Street Single D_elling

Copes_ood
II0_0074 _ 1898 Si_ons House 107 Vfrg_nfa Avenue Single D_ellin#
110_0075 - 1875 _o[lins-Tyson House and Store 125 _ash_ngton Street, North Mixed:
110-0076- 1870 Nerrif_etd Cottage 306 _ashington Street, North S_ngL.e D_ellin_
110-0077- !900 Maple Shade 458 _ashington Street, North S_n_le D_elli_g
110-0078- 1900 Ayoub, MoKo and LoNe House 1270 _ash_gton Street, South Single D_e[l_ng
!10-0079 _ 1910 Rust/Bo_nell/Oou£las House 201 _est Street, North Single D_eLti_g
110-0080- 1904 Parker House 301 _est Street, South S_n_le O_elLing
110_008! - 187_ Abbott House 600 AD_tt Lane Single D_ellin#
110_0052 _ 1858 Boule, Abram Ao Ho_se 190 Broad Street, East S_ngle Dwelling

Soule/_eese House
110_0053 _ 1890 Kellogg/Stunner _ouse 522 8road Street_ East Single O_ell_ng
110-00.84- 190& Piggott House 400 Broad Street, East S_n_le OweL[_nQ
110-0085- !920 Ankers House 4t4 Broad Street, East Single D_eLL_ng
110_0086 _ 1900 House, 914 Broad S_reet, _est 914 Broad Street, _est S}_gle D_ell_ng
110-0087 _ 1910 _escott/Peck House 218 Cherry Street, _orth Sfn_le D_elL_ng
110-0085 _ t910 Howard House 223 Cherry Street, North S_ng[e #_el[_ng
110-0089- 1911Bethune House 300 Cherry Street, North Single O_elL_ng
110-0090- 1890 Rull_an House 301 Cherry Street, North Single D_ell_ng
110-0091- 1903 Kingsley/Behr House _12 Cherry Street, North S_ngle O_ell_ng
110-0092.- 1885 Ne_lan/Cooper/Pe_d[eton House 1I_ Col_bia Street, East Single O_eL[_ng
110o0093 * 1890 Ball/Jack_a_ House 117 Col_bia Street, East Single O_eLl_ng
110_0094 _ 1900 Capner House 120 Colombia Street, East Single O_el[_ng
110_0095 _ 1929 Parrott/Kay Ho_se 204 Cerebra Street, East Single D_eLl_ng
110_0096 - 1888 Gordon House 208 CoL_#bfe Street, East Single b_eLl_n£
110_0097 - I901Varcoe/Hagert House 214 Colur_bia Street, East Single O_eL[_ng
110_0098 _ 1894 G_rner, E_._ House 211 Co[u_bia Street, E_st S_ngle D_e[L_ng
110_0099 _ 1910 Rector _ouse 1006 Raflroad Avenue Single O_eLL_n_
110-0100- 191& TichauerHouse 901 Broad Street, nest Single O_elllng
110_010I _ 1850 Eto_ah/Green Hill 413 Co[u_bia Street, East S_ngle D_el[_ng
110o0102 _ !925 Herring House I 503 Columbia Street, East Single O_eL[_ng
110_0103 _ 1920 Herring House _ 505 CoLb_gb_e Street, East Single D_eLl_ng
1!0_010& - 1921Richards House 510 CoL_b{a Street, East Single O_eLL_ng
110-0105 _ 191_ Fraden_r_ House 606 CoL_a Street, East S_ngle D_el[lng
110-0!05- 1880 Rhodes, Ada House !10 Gre_t F_lls Street Single O_el[_ng
1!0-0107 _ 1900 8owen, Joh_ T. House 209 Great Falls Street Single D_ell_ng
110_010_ _ 1950 Elguera Ho_se 309 Spring Street, NOrth Single D_elllng
110_0109 - 1920 #ilson*R_g_s Associates 710 8road Street_ _est Single O_eL[_ng
110_0t10 * 1920 Ziegler, LoLo House 540 Great Falls Street Single D_ell_n9
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110-0111- 1920 Yeake{ House 903 Broad Street,Vest Single b_e{Lin9

110_0112 - 1890 Wells, John House 103 Jefferson Street, East S}ngle D_el[_ng
110-0113- 1890 Byrne/Nare House I08 jefferson Street, East Single Dwe££_ng
1f0-0114-. 19!2 Cutter/Fischer House 116 Jefferson Street, East Single D_ell_n9
II0o0tt5 _ 1889 Copper/FlagS House 206 Jefferson Street, East S_ngle D_eLl_ng
110-0116 _ 1896 Varcoe/Vandivece House 215 Jefferson Street, East Single D_e[l_n_
110-0117- 1890 Bro_n, Horace House 222 L_tt[e Falls Stree_ Single Dwelling
110_0118- 1895 Parfait House 313 Little Falls Street Single Dwelling
110+0119- IBTB Whiteha[£ 335 Little Falls Street S_ng[e D_elli+n9
110_0120 _ 1924 O_Connell/Payne House 308 Maple Avenue, North S_nDle D_ell_ng
110_0121 - 1910 Ra_xhurst/Simms Rouse 310 Maple Avenue, North Single D_e[f_ng
110-0122- 1910 Ra_xhurst/Brunner/Davis House 312 Maple Avenue, North Single Owe{ling
llrJ_0123* 1904 Smith/ClOne House 316 Maple Avenue, North S_ng{e D_eEl_n_

110-0124 ° 1911 Royston/Brucker House 124 Fairfax Street, North Single D_el[_ng
110-0125- 1913 _orse[l/M_nkin/g._elman _:ouse 135 Fair'fax Street, _orth Single O_e{_ng
I10_0126 _ !910 Palmer, Alfred House 200 Oak Street_ South Single D_eLl_ng
110-0127- 1914 Fellows, Lydia House 604 Oak Street, South S_ngle D_eil_ng
110_0128 _ House, 105 Park Place 105 Park Place Single D_ell_ng
118-0129-- 1914 S_kkar House 818 Park Avenue Single Dwell_rlg
110_0130_ 1905 Skelly House 816 Park Avenue S_ng[e D_ell_n9
110_0131- I890 Brophy Rouse 900 Park Avenue Single D_ell_,ng
1_0o0132_ 1912 Hail House 484 Jefferson S_reet, East Singi, e Dwelling
110_0133_ 1912 _ade _ouse 30I L_berty Avenue S_ng{e D_e{t_ng
!I0_0134 - 1895 Tinner _ouse 109 Tinners H'i// S_ngle Dwelling
11rJ-0135_ 1946 Ghavami House 304 Douglas Avenue S_n_le Dwel[_,_g
110-0136- 1960 Smith Building 303 Douglas Avenue Co,atrial

House, 303 Oou_[_s Avenue Bu_ld_ng
1!0-0137 _ 1915 Schneider House 528 great Falls Street S_ngle Dwelling
!!0_0138 o 1915 Sullivan Rouse 819 Fulton Avenue S_nDle OweLl_ng
110-0139- 191_ Honesty Rouse 299 _rice Street _ngLe D_eLI_
110-0140- 1915 Nucciarone House 305 Douglas Avenue Single D_elling
I10-0141 _ !915 L_ndsey House 304 Liberty Ave_e S_ngle Dwelli,_g
110_0142- !915 Rose Rouse 303 Cherry Street, North Singl.e D_ell_n8
110-0143- 1916 Ha_k Rouse 535 Greet Falls Street S_ngle D_ellimg
110-0144- i918 Fe{L_n House 4t8 Great Falls Street S_ngle Dwelling
110-0145 _ !919 Rockwell House tll Jefferson Street, East S_ngle Dwelling
110_0146 - 1920 Froeschner Reuse 53! Gre_t F_lLs Street S_ngle D_ell ng
110o0147 ` 1920 House, 110 Fa_rfax Street, North 110 Fairfax Street, North Single D'_el['mg
110-0148 _ 1940 F_rcetz House 1001 Madison Lane Single D_eLl'_ng
110-0149 _ 1922 Ed_ondson House 401 Broad Street, East Single P_elling
110_0150 _ 1921 fasker House 124 Oak Street, South Single D_ell_ng
11Q_0151 -- 1922 Krain_k House 117 Fa_rfax Street, North S_ngle Dwelling
110-0152- 1922 S_ith House 405 Lincoln Avenue Single D_e[ling
110-0153- I925 Yeake[ Rouse 100 Spring Street, South Single Dwell n_

11.9--0154 _ 1922 _LsomR_gDs Associates ;_ Broad Street, West S_ngle D_-ell'ng
Wi[[_am R. Davies, Inc.

110--0155- 1925 Nette Rouse 525 Greenwich Street S_ngle D_ell_g
ii0-0156- 1923 Moore House 2!5 Cherry Street, North S_ngLe Dweli_n9

110_0157 _ 1923 Kadi _ouse 80! Lincoln Avenue Single Dwelling
110-0158 _ 1923 Taylor P..'ouse 121 Oak Street, South Single Dwelling

q!10-0159- 1923 O_Brien House _0_ _roed Street_ East Single D_ei Lins
110-0160 _ !924 _Jooddell House 436 _ash_ngton Street, North Single D_elt_ng
110_0161 _ 1924 Sch[ager _ouse 500 Green#'.:ch Street Single D_eEling
110--0162 _ 1924 Heuse_ 925 Park Avenue 925 Park Avenue Single Dwelling
110-0163- 1925 Moore House 311 Vest Street, North S_ngle D_ell_n9
110-0164 o 1924 McCormick House 525 Great Falls Street Single D_el{_ng
110-0165 _ 1922,Keefe_ _ouse 205 Oak Street, _orth Single D_etl_g
110-0166- 1922 Layman House 304 Grove Avenue Single Dwelling
110_0167_ 1923 The@asHouse 5!5 Greet Fells Street S_ngle D_elL_9
110_0168 - 1926 Mann House 300 Oak Street, North Single D_el[_ng
1t0-0169 _ 1926 Read Rouse 921 Park Average Single D_ell_mg
110-0170- 1926 Stewart House 919 Pack Aver_ue Single DwelLlo-g
110-0171- 1926 House, 913 Park Avenue 9t3 Park Avenue Single D_el[_ng
110.-017E _ 1926 [4_._ngland _{ouse 301 Syca_re Street S_ngle D_ell_ng
I10_0IT3 * 1926 As_ry House 511 Great Falls Street Single Dwelling
_I0-0174.- 1926 Adkins House 600 Fulton Avenue S_ngLe D_el[_ng
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110-0175- 1925 Harrfson House 204 Oak Street, North Single Dwel[fng
110_0176 _ 1927 Boobas House !06 Lee Street, South Single Dwelling
110-0177- 1932 Pavelis House 114 Fa_rfax Street, North Single Dwelling
1t0_0178 _ 1933 Klepac Hodse 604 Fulton Avenue Single D_e[[ing
110+0179- 1933 MacDonaldHouse 811 L_nco[nAvenue SingleD_ell{ng

110-0180- 1859 _ashington & Old Dominion R.R. Bridge
Bridge

I10_018_ _ 1933 Pollock House 116 Fairfa× Street_ North Single Dwelling
110-0182- !920 Ruffino Rouse 222 Cherry Street, North Single Dwelling
110-0183- 1920 Krebs House 509 Colum431aStreet, East Single D_elling
110-018&- 1914 _hite House 90_ Broad Street, West Single Dwelling
110_0185* 1914 Kravinsky _ouse 215 Colu_ia Street, _est Single D_el/ing
110-0186 _ I940 Wenzel House 808 Broad Street, West Single D_el[ing
110-0187- 1895 House, 303 Annandale Road, East 303 An.nandale Road, East Single Dwelling
110-0188- 1950 Duckpin 8o_l_ng Alley _00 Maple Street, South Bo_ling Al[ey
110_0189 - 1909 Rider Rouse 706 Broad Street, West Single Dwel[_ng
110_0190 - I903 N_ezy House 920 Broad Street, West S}ngie D_el[_ng
110_019! _ 1910 _andl_ng, Annetta Rouse 539 Greet Falls Street Single D_ell_ng
110-0192- 1899 Er_in, _alter House 543 Great Falls Street Single D_el/]ng
110-0193- 1907 Brown House 308 Grove Avenue Single D_ell_ng
110-0194 _ 1907 House, 311 Grove Avenue ]11 Grove Avenue Single D_ell_ng
110_0195 * 1910 Dudley, Frederick House _22 Jefferson Street, East Single D_ell_ng
110-0196- 1915 Lederer House 907 8road Street, _est Single Dwel[_ng
110-0197- 1894 Burke/B_tchert/_oss House 905 Parker Avenue S_ng_e D_el{_ng
II0_0198 _ 1908 Edmonds House 333 Washington Street, North Single D_el[_ng
II0o0199 _ 1909 Parker House 301 West Street, North SingleOwe[[_n9
110-0200- 1938 Eakin Building 1008 Hii!_ood Avenue Sing_.e D_ell_ng
110-0201- 191& Sm_ll_ood House 313 Lincoln Avenue Single D_etl_ng
110o0202 _ 1925 Brown, Lawrence P. House 208 Oak Street, North Single D_el_ng
110-0203- 1941 Boy Scout Clubhouse 128 Spring Street, South Clubhouse
110_020& - 1910 _xson Rouse 715 Broad Street_ West S_ngle D_el[ing
110-0205- 1894 Cross House 306 Oak Street, North Single D_elling
110-0208- 1925 Fitzgerald House 202 Oak Street, North Single Dwelling
110-0207- t935 State Theater 220 Washington Street, North Theatre
110_0208 * 1940 O'Meara Building 429 Maple Avenue, South Co._ercial
iI0_0209 * 1940 Oermitzakis _ouse 111 Lee Street, South Single Dwelling
110-0210- 1900 Village Blacksmith Shop 203 Fairfax Street, East Blacksmith Shop

Naese_s Flower Shop
1!0-02!i _ I870 Jones Rouse 107 Tinners Hill Single Dwelling
110*0212 _ I87I CrmssmmnHouse 345 Little Falls Street Single D_el/_ng
110-0213_ 1940 Cain House 1000 Madison Lane S{ngle O_el[_ng
110_0214 _ 1931 Spelt House 500 Broad Street, East Single O_el[_n_
110-0215-- 1951Jensen Rouse 305 L{ncoin Avenue Single O_ell_ng

I10-0216- 1928 Flaherty House 607 Fulton Avenue S_ngLe D_ell_ng
110-0217- 1932 Maher House 609 Fulton Avenue Single D_ell_ng
110-0218 _ 1925 BSKB Associates 108 Great Falls Street Single D_e_._ng
110_0219 * 1925 Kennedy House 2!6 Great Falls Street Single D_ell_ng
110_0220* 1913 Jones House 422 Great Falls Street S_ngle D_ell_ng
110-0221 _ 1913 Henderson House 307 Maple Street, South S_ng[e D_e[l_ng
110_0222- 1925 Thornton Rouse 523 Great Falls Street Single O_et_ng
110-0223- 1930 Ward House 1034 Washington Street, S_uth Singte D_eii_n9
110_0224_ 1922 Earman House 519 Greenwich Street Single D_ell_ng
110-0225- 1924 Daniel House 506 Greenwich Street Single D_e{.ling
110-022.5- 1925 Gergeiy House 606 Highland Avenue Single O_elling
110-0227 * 1910 Roll House 402 Jefferson Street, East Single D_eiiing

_,ree_, North 311 Lee Street _orth110o0228_ 1924 _ouse, 31I Lee _ *
110+0229 - 1935 W_{[iams House 107 Lee Street, South Sing[e D_ei.[ing
110_0230 - 1945 Checker's Seafood Restaurant &36 gashington Street, South Restaurant

Donut Diner

110-.0231 _ 1915 Thompson House 612 L_ncoin Avenue S_ng[e D_eil_ng
110-0232- 1928 McCabeRou:se 806 Lincoln Avenue Single D_el[Ing
110_0233 * 1935 Schum_nm Ho_se 8t5 Lincoln Avenue Single b_elli_g

110o0234° 1926 Beiouad House 816 LincolnAvenue Single O_ell_ng
110_0235_ 1930 Nicholas House 905 Lincoln Avenue S_ngle D_ell_ng

110-0236 _ 1925 Noose, 105 Little Falls Street _06 L_ttle Falls Street
110-0237- 1919 Robinson House 207 Marshal[ Street, _est Single _el[in9
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110_0238 - 1910 Tennev House 207 Noland Street Single D_e_ling
110_0239 - 19_6 Taxi Building _Vashington S_reet, So_th Car Showroo_
110-0240- 1930 Z_sk_ndHouse 509 _est Street,North S_ngleD_eili_g
110-0241- 1934 Fire Station 555 WashingtonStreet,North Fire Station
110-0242- 1927 David House 201 Pennsylvania Avenue Single Dwelling
110-0233_ 1925Sze House 313 PennsylvaniaAvenue SingleD_ell_ng
110-0244- 1923 Con_r_nwealth Building 301 Park Avenue Single #_elling
110-0245- 1930 A_rican Legion Building, Post 130 400 Oak Street_ North Clubhouse
110-0246_ 1879 St. Ja_s Cemetery Fowler Street Cemetery
110-0247 _ 1915 Bo_ers House _16 ColL_..bia Street, East Single D_elling
110-0248- I925 Co_her House 712 _4est Street, North Single D_eiiing
110_0249 _ 1900 House, 422 Columbia Street, East 422 Collie Street_ E_st Single D_ell_,ng
110-0250- 1925 McAfee House 510 Broad Street, East Single Dwelling

110_0251- 1930 House, 109 Roweil Court I09 Rowe[l Court
110-0252- I925 Higgins House 102 Spring Street_ South Single Dwelling
110-0253- 1930 House_ 409 Washington Street, North 409 Washington Street, North
110--0254 _ 1920 Sheffler House 612 Park Aven_e Single D_elling
110-0255- 1890 Goins House 321 Broad Street, East Single Dwell ing
110-0256- 1928 _erin House 212 Cherry Street, North Single O_e[[ing
110-0257- 1930 Smith House 109 Marshall Street, _Jest Single D_el.l_g
110-0258 _ 1930 House, 366 _ashington Street, North 366 _ashington Street, North _ingLe D_etl_ng
1t0-0_59- 1900 #oc4_del [ House 472 Washington Street, North Single D_el l img
110-0260- 1926 _oolse-y House 1110 Washington Street, South Single Dwelling
110_0261 _ 1902 Saint Jar_es Church Rectory 905 Park Aven_._e Single Dwell}rig
110-0262- 1942 Suhre House 221 _oiand Avenue Single D_elling
110_0263 ^ *..860 8itch House Barn Four, orion 311 _ren's _ay Foundation

B{ rch House Garage Fou_dat',:on
110-0264- 1920 Snider House !31 Fairfax Street, North Single Dwelling
110-0265 _ 1940 _hitt'.:er, J.G. School 110 Cherry Street, South School

Falls Church High School
!10-0266- 1914 Yeakel House 909 Broad Street, _est Single Dwelling
110-0267-- 1932 G_ll_more House 321 _ashington Street, North Single D_elling
110o0268 _ I932 _4alsh House 812 Fulton Avenue Single D_ell_ng
!I0_0269 - I941 Dorsey _{ouse 701 Fulton Avenue Single O_elling
!10-0270- 194.1 Wixson House 703 Fulton Avenue Singte D_eiling
110-0271- 1958 Chapm_3nHouse 2!2 Oak Street, _orth Single D_elling
1!0-0272- 1903 Pooie/Harper/Copeland House _07 ColL_Tbia Street, East Single O_eiling
110_0273 o I950 Building, 707 Broad Street, _est 707 Broad Street, _est tom, martial
!I0--0274 _ 1930 gorraLl House 518 Greenwich Street Single D_ell_ng
110-0275.- 1920 guslich House 119 Oak Street, South Single D_ell_ng
110--0276- 1853 Oak_ood Cem_..tery Roosevelt Avenue, North Co, tory
!I0_0277 _ I920 Browning House 7000 Fairfa× Drive, North Single O_el[ ng
110-0278- 1930 gelling House 2!3 Oak Street, North Single D_et}. ng
110_0279 - 19/_6 Thum_ House 209 Oak Street, North Single O_e_l ng
IlO*OZBO-- 1892 Jung House t21 Washington Street, South Single D_ellng
t10-028! _ 1930 House, Fairfax Street 115 Fairfax Street, North Single D_eil'ng
110-0282 _ 1962 Ripiey House 202 Cherry Street, _orth Single D_ell ng
110-0283 _ 1950 Lo_ery House 209 Noland Street Single D_elt'ng
110_028_ * 19"20 Buffone House _O: Oak Street, North Singte D_elllng
110_0285 - 1927 Land House 5!7 Great Falls Street Single D_el[_ng
110-0286- 1930 Sherwood House 71_ West Street, North Single D_ell_P_g
110-0_87 _ 1925 Thomas House 710 West Street, North SinBle D_e[l_ng
110-0288- 1925 Cox House 706 V_est Street, North Single D_e[l_ng
110-C.289 _ 1930 _oodland House 705 Fulton Avenue Single O_el[_ng
110-0290- 1930 Rose House 605 Fulton _venue Sin.qle D_e[ [ _ng
110-0291- !923 Richmond House 1210 EIlison Street Single O_el[_ng
11C_-0292_ 1930 Kin_ House 208 Grove Avenue Single D_e/l_ng
110-0293 _ 1923 Varouxis House 301 Grove Avenue Single D_ell ng

293 RECORDS IN THIS REPORT
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C_TY OF FALLS CBVRCH SURVEY: CONTRiBUTinG PROPERTIES

RPC ID # VO_R _D # PLA_UE PROPERTY NAN_E A_D_ESS _ATE C?

1_O_OOOl- 001 Falls Church, The I15 Fa_rfax Street, East 1769 C
51-121-007 110_0002- 086 Ida House 532 Great Falls Street !906 C
51-120-002 110-0003- 053 DePutron House 508 Lincoln Avenue IB95-1594 C

110-0004- 005 Cherry Hill 312 Park Avenue 1645 C"
_llls, Johh Noose

51-110-040 110_0007 - 01! Er_in House 40_ Great Falls Street 1862 post C
Star Tavern

Auch_9o_y/Hi,_nan _ouse
55_118o019 110_0008 _ 026 Pond Rouse 306 Cherry Street, North 1878 ca C
55-102-007 110-0009- 036 Rollins House I09 Co[_r_3_a Street, E_st 1888 C

Ro[[ins/Vosbury/Hal[ House
53-115-032 110-0010 _ 004 Birch House 312 Broad Street, East 1849 C

_i_ter H_[

5]_104-033 I]0-0911- 008 La_ton House 203 La_ton Street, _orth t854 ._56 C
53-I04-039 110_0012 _ 023 Forbes House 258 Washington Street, _orth 1874 ca C

110-0013- 093 Gage, Charles Ellsworth House 401 Great Falls Street 1909 C
53-210-059 110-0014 ° Barker House 833 Vi_ Ridge 1930 C
52-30i_008 110-0015- 002 Haunt Hope 203 Oak Street, South I._20 ca C
53-115_0,_ 110-0016- 007 8e[den/_ves House 302 Broad Street, East 185_ C
53o102_003 11000017 _ 095 Burnham House 207 Ca[_#ia Street, East 1909 C

110-0018 _ 063 _hitehal[ Carriage Ho_se/Servants 333 Little Falls Street 1895 C
Ouarters

53-i02_001 ii0-0019 _ 066 _arner_ J.W. House 219 Co[G_b{a Street, East i_98 C
53*203*026 110-0020- 016 _a[t_c_d 708 Broad Street, East 1870 C

R_celBergerlEr_n House
51-119-007 110-002I ° 067 Casitear House, The 502 We{den Court 1898 ca C

Bonnie Briar

110-0024- 009 George Ires House 209 Broad Street_ East 1855 _56 C
53_115-011 110_0025 _ 018 Crop/Anderson House 300 Broad Street, East 1870 C
55-115-059 110-0026 _ 068 Lynch House 504 Bro_d Street, East I898 C

110-0027- 035 F_[ls Church Presbyterian Church 225 Broad Street, _ast 1884 C
llO-OOZB- 015 buE_n Nethod_st Church 513 Broad Street, East 1869 C

52-302*056 110-0030- OlO Turner House 509 Broad Street, West 1852 -58 C
52-I09-007 110-00_2- 042 _oc_brook 1011 Fowler Street 1890 C
51-125-008 t10_0033 _ 049 _ood[ar_d 610 Fulton _venue 1890 C

51-108-050 110_0054 _ 028 Merrffie_d House 210 Great Fa_ls Street 1878 ca C
51_110-0_7 110_0035 - 054 Er_in Nouse 300 Great Fa_ls Street 1893 ca C

53_102_019 110-0056- 081 Beach House 212 Jefferson Street, East 1904 ca C
51-106-010 tI0_0038 _ 003 C[overda[e 205 P_rk Avenue 1851 C

110-0039_ 076,77 Saint James Catholic Church 905 Park Avenue 1902 C
53-t04-024 110-0041- 029 First Congregational Church 222 Washington Street, North 1879 C

City _all
Washington House
Falls Church #&_en_s Club

53-104-029 110-0043 _ 0_ Merrifie[d House 282 #ashfn_ton Street, North 1890 ca C
Hockm_n Ho_se

52_608-043 110o0045 * 006 Fatcen*s Nest 903 La_ier Place 1840 ca C
GL_,Aysle

52-507-010 110-0045- 014 _oberts House 409 West Street, South 1857 C
_urd_ck House

_-107-017 110-0047- 055 Brtnkerhoff/Parter/Pructer House 200 Broad Street, East
53-!20-079 110-004_ _ 086 Parrot House 405 Broad Street, East 1906 C

II0_0050 - 046 Fadley House 260 Broad Street, _est 1890 C
Falls Churc.h Beauty School
Falls Church Antiques

5i lv.>_O0_ 110 _ ,..- "'_ _ v_b- 048 Porter, Charles House 116 Great Fa[ _ Street 1890 ca C
Seay/Port_r/O[fphantoKuhn House

51..110-005 110-0055 _ 035 Eetis/_o_fe Roberts/Pierce _ouse 414 Great Fa[[s Street 1885 C
" ;^_ _0 GroveAvenue 1883 C_1-_15_0_ llO_Ou_o " 032 E[[ison Farm _ouse _"

Old Home

Swimley Rouse

5i-110-032 110-0055- 019 The Evergreens 325 Little Falls Street !870 ca C
Parmeiee _O_Se

51-110_(i,"_ 110.-0059- 057 A{bertssn House 407 L_tt_e _a{_s Street 1894 C
the Trian#te



CITY OF FALLS CHURCH SURVEY: CONTR[SUT_NG PROPERTIES

RPC _D# VDHRID# PLAQUEPROPERTYNAME ADDRESS DATE C?

5!_108_039 110-0060- 047 Crocker Hause 3!9 M_e Avenue, _orth 1890 c_ C
51^108-018 110_0061 _ 012 Lamer House 329 Maple Avenue, North _862 post C
53_118o037 110-0062- 013 8itch, A[mo,,_ House 209 M_dva[e Street I862 post C
51-205-084 110-0063- 060 Rmnk_n Mouse 303 Oak Street, North 1895 C
5!_205-004 110-006_- 069 Graham House 305 Oak Street, North 1895 ca C
51--123-005 110-0065 _ 085 DePutron House 50Z Oak Street, North 1905 #re C
52.-206-047 110-0066- 04.4 Hi{tier _ouse t16 Oak Street, South 1890 ca C
53-210-106 110-0068- Be{z Mouse 1010 Tuckahoe Street t924 C
5!-106-008 110_0070 o 062 Eberhart/Marhse[[ Mouse 21! Park Avenue 1895 C
53-120_020 110-0071- S/achier House 107 Cherry Street, South t925 C
52-112-015 110_0073 - 104 Fo_ert_ren_zer House 208 Patterson Street t910 cs C

Copes_ood
1_ #ash_ngton Street, North I875 ca C5!-105-014 110-0075 _ Rot[_ns-Tyson House _nd Store _<

53_I03-013 110-0076- 017 Merr_f_e[d Cotte#e 306 _ash_n#ton Street, North 1870 ca C
5!-215_066 110-0079- 106 Rust House 201 West Street, North 1910 cm C
5!-212-024 110-0080 _ 084 Perker House 301 West Street, South I904 C
52_604_002 110-0081 _ 022 Abbott House 600 Abbott Lane t873 C
53_115_033 110-0083- 041 Brunner/_eL[o_ House 322 @road Street, East t_90 C
53-120-024 110o0084* 082 Piggott House 400 Sroad Street_ East !904 C
53_1_0-0_ 110_0085 _ Ankers House 414 8ro_d Street, East !920 C
53-t18-015 110-0087- 097 _escott House 218 Cherry Street, North !910 ca C
53-t17-03I 110_0088 _ 105 Howard Mouse 223 Cherry Street, North 1910 ca C
53-118-017 110_0089 * Bethune _ouse 30# Cherry Street, North 1911 C
53_116_028 110-0090 _ 043 Rul[man House 301 Cherry Street, North 1890 ca C
53-101-019 110-009t- 080 PODia House 412 Cherry Street, North 1903 ca C

110o0092 - 034 No_lan _ouse 114 Colc_#_a Street, East 1885 C
53-I02-005 110-0093- 051 Bat[ _ouse 117 Colu_ia Street, East 1890 ca C
53-t46-023 110_0095 - Parrott House 204 Co[_a Street, East 1929 C
53_t16-024 110-0096- 037 Gordon _ouse 208 Cofuatu_a Street, East 1888 C
53-116-025 110-00#7- 0t4 VarcoetNagert _ouse 214 Cof_a Street, East 1901 C
53-102-002 110-0098 _ 059 Garner, E_ _ouse 211 Columbia Street, East 1894 C
52-i02_032 110+0099- Rector Mouse 1006 RaiLroad Avenue 1910 ca C
52_203_021 110-0100- T_chauer _ouse 901 Broad Street, #eat 1914 C
53-101-015 t10--0101- 031 Eto_ah 413 Cm[umb_aStreet, East 1880 ca C

GPeeR N{[[
53-10!-007 440-0102- H_rr_ng House 1 503 Cotumb{a Street, East 1925 ca C
)3_101-006 110-0103- Herring House 2 505 Co[_b_a Street, East !920 ca C
53_204_062110_0104_ R{chards Noose 510 Co[umb_a Street, E#st t921 C
53-.Z07-030 110-0105- Fredenburg House 606 Cotufsb_ Street, East 1913-1915 C
5!-103-004 110-0!06 _ 030 Rhodes, Ada House 110 Great Fa{is Street 1880 ca C
5!-207_002 110-0108_ Eiguera House 309 Sprin_ Street, _orth 1930 ca C

110+0109 - _ouse, 710 Broad S_reet, Nest 710 Broad Street, _est 1920 C
W_[son-R_ggs Associates

5l_121_008 1t0-0110 _ Zieg[er, L_L, House 5&O Great Fails Street 1920 C
52-203-020 110-011!- Yeake[ _ouse 903 8road Street, West 1920 C
53-10Z-020 110_0!13 _ 040 Byrne/_are House 108 Jefferson Street, East 1890 ca C
53^I02-014 110_0114_ Payne House 116 Jefferson Street_ East 1912-1913 C

Cutter/Fischer House

55-102-032 110-0115- 038 Copper/_[ag9 House 205 Jefferson Street, East I889 C
53-101-081 110-0!!6- 065 Varcoe/Nough _ouse 215 de{{erson Street, East 1896 C
51..110_034 110_0118 .- 061 Parr-oft }_ouse 513 Little Falls Street 1895 C
51-110-050 110-0119- 024 _hiteha/.[ 335 Little Fails Street 1878 pr'e C

....... 0_4 r110_0120 _ _rannen/O_Conne_[ i4_,:s_ 308 Mapie Avenue° North l,r. _.
51^105-007 110_012! _ 100 ha_xhurst/S_m,s _ouse 310 Maple Avenue, North 1910 ca C

110-0122- 101 Ha_×hurstt_runner'lOav_s House 312 Maple Avenue, North 1910 C
110-0123_ 083 Smith House 3!6 Maple Avenue, North 1904 ca C

53_117_016 110_0124 _ Royston H_se 124 Fairfa× Street, North !911_!912 C
_t..11_-.031 1i0-0125_ _orsett House 135 _airfax e_t North 191_ C

:5_-206-*_0u_ 110^0126 - _ Pm[_er, A_fred _ouse 200 O_k Street, S_uth 1900 C
5_-206-077 110-0127- Fellows, Lydia Mouse 604 Oak Street, South 1914-1915 C
51_204o00_ i* I:0-0,29- S{kk.ar HouSe 818 Park Avenue 191_ C
5t-204-005 110_0130 - 08? Ske[[y House 815 Park Avenue 1905 C
51-203_001t!0-0131- 852 Brophy Mouse 900 Park Aven_e 1890 meC
53_1I_0_4 110-0133- Wade Mouse 301 L_berty Avenue 1912_1913 C
53-110-001 110-0!34- t{nner House I09 ?_nners H_{{ 1895-1910 C
53-112_014 110-0!35o Ghavami House 304 DougLas Avenue 1946 cm C
51_12I*006 110-0137 _ Smhne_der House 528 Great Fa{[s Street 1915 C
51-204°009 Ii0-0138 _ Su{{Jv_n House 819 Fu{_on Avenue 1915 C
53-113-019 !10-0139 _ _ones_y _ouse 299 Brier Street 1915 C

53-113-003 1!0_0140_ Nucciarone _ouse 305 DougLasAvenue !915 c_ C
53o113o016!I0-0141 _ Lindsay _ouse 304 Liberty Avenue 1915-4918 C
53_116-_27 110_0142 _ Rose House 303 Cherry Street, North. 1915 C
51-122-027 110_0143o Hawk_Iouse 535 Great Falls Street 1916-1921C
51-I10-062 110-0144- FoL[_n _ouse 418 Great Fet{s Street 191_t925 C
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110-0145- Rock,ell House 111 Jefferson Street, East !919 C
51_122-029 110-0146_ Freesehner House 531 Great Falls Street 1920 C
53_117-011 110-0147_ House, 110 Fairfax Street. North 1t0 Fa{rfax Street, North 1920 C
52-110_018110-0t48- Fircetz _ouse 1001 Mad{sonLena 1940 C
55-118-007 110_0149" Ed_ndson _ouse 401 Broad S_reet, East 1922 C
52*206-048 110-0IS0 _ Tasker House 124 Oak Street, So_th 1921-1923 C
53-II6_039 110_0151 _ Krainik House 117 Fairf_x Street. North 1922 C
5t-116-012 110-0152- Smith House 405 L_ncoln Avenue 1922-1923 C
52-203-022 110-0153- Yeakel Rouse 100 Spring Street, South 1925-1927 C
5!-131-010 110_0154 - Fr_sby House T12 Broad Street, _est 1922-I930 C

_tsonoR_ggs Associates
_[[_am R. Davies, Inc.

51-123-0!8 110_0155 _. _ette House 525 Greenwich Street 1925-1938 C
S_117_024 110_0156 _ Moore House 215 Cherry Street, North 1923 C
51-286_01l 110_0157 _ Kadi _ouse 801 L_ncoln Avenue 1923-1924 C
52-301-013 110_0158 _ Taylor House 121 Oak Street, South 1923 ca C
$3-118-006 I_0o015% O_Brien House 405 Broad Street, East 1923 C
53_102-010 110_0160- _ooddell House 436 _ashington Street, North 1924 C
51-122-00_ 110_0161_ Schlager House 500 Greenwich Street 1924_1925 C
51_202_013 I10-0162 _ _ouse, 925 Perk Avenue 925 Park Avenue 1924_1929 C
51-212_018 110-0163 _ Moore House 311 _est Street, North 1925 C
51-122-032 110_0184- McCormick _ouse 525 Great Fa[[s Street 1924 C
51-20&_023110_0165_ Keefer House 205 Oak Street, North 1925_1926 C
5i-215_014 II0_01_ _ LaymanHouse 304 Grove Avenue 1922 C
51+122+038 110+0167 + Thomas House 515 Great Fa[Ls Street 1923 C
51-125-108 110-0168- Mann House 300 Oak Street, North 1926 C
51-202-014 110_0169_ ReadHouse 921 Park Avenue 1926 C
51-202+015 !10+01T0 * Stewart Rouse 919 Park Avenue t926-1929 C
51o202_016 110-0171 _ House_ 913 Park Avenue 913 Park Avenue t926-I929 C
51_215-033 110-0172 _ Wi_n_land House 301 Sycamore Street 1926_1932 C
51-122-039 110_0IT3 _ Asbury House 511 Great Falls Street 1926_1932 C
51-125-001 110-0174- Adk_ns House 600 Fulton Avenue 1926_I930 C
51-128_010 110_0175 - Harrison House 204 Oak Street, North I925 C

II0-0175- Boobas House 106 Lee Street, South 1927 ca C
53oi17_012 110_0177- Paroles House 1t4 Fairfax Street, North 1932_I933 C
5!-125^005 110_0178* KlepacHouse 604 Fulton Avenue 1933 C
51-2_]6-.0CJ6 110--@IY9_ MacDonald House 811 l._ncoin Avenue 1933 C

110-0180-. _ashington & O£d Dominion R.R^ 1859 C

_,. Fair'fax Street, North 193_ C_ !I_013 1i0-0181_ po[i.ock House 1!6
53_118-016 !I0-.0182-. R.uffino House 222 Cherry Street, North 1920 C
53-101-004 110-0183 _ Krebs _ouse 509 Columbia Street, East !920 C
52-203-019 110_0184 - Nhite House 905 Broad Street, #eat 1914 C
_I _-.015 Iin-©185- Kravinskv !_otJse 215 Coiumbia Street, _est 1914 C
[;1- 201- 0@5 110-0186- _enzeL _ouse 808 Broad Street, _est 1940 ca C
51-131.-906 110.-0169- 091 Rider House 706 Broad Street, nest 1909 C

51_202o00_ ii0_0190 - Niazy House 920 Broad Street, West 1903 ca C
51o122-025 110-0t91-. 102 _andi_ng, Annette House 539 Greet Fat[s Street 1910 ca C
51_122-024 110_0192 _ 064 Er_in, _a!ter _ouse 543 6real Falls Street I899 C
51_21_-016 110_0193 _ OB9 Brown House 308 Grove Avenue I907 C
51_216-047 110-0194- 090 House, 311 Grove Avenue 311 Grove Avenue 1907 C
53-101_025 II0-0195 _ 099 Dudley, Frederick House 422 Jefferson Street, East 1990 ca C
52-203-018 I10_0196 _ Lederer _ouse 907 8road Street, _est 1915 C
52+60B+0t7 110+0197 + 056 D_vis+ Grace _ouse 905 Parker Avenue 1894 C
51-212-024 110-0199- 096 Parker House 301 West Street, North 1909 ca C
53-.202-001 110-0200- Eak_n BuiLdin_ 1008 Hi{lwood Avenue 1938o1939 C
51_1!6^013 110_020I o I98 Sma[[_ood _ouse 313 Lincoln Avenue 1916-1918 C
51-125_013 110-0202- _ro_n+ La_rence P_ Norse 208 Oak Street, North 1925 C

110-0203 _ Boy Scout CLubhouse 128 Spring Street, South 1941 C
52-301-020 110_0204 _ Wixson House 715 Broad S_reet, west 1910 C
51_125o025 II0-0205 _ 058 Cross House 306 Oak Street, North IB94 C
51-125_037 110-0206- F_tzger_ld Rouse 202 Oak Street, N_rth 1925 C

,he_t_, 220 Washington Street, _orth 1935 C53_10_022 110_0207 _ 199 State _ - e_
$2-307-005 110-0208 _ O_Meara Bu{td{m_ 429 _apte Avenue, South 1940 _45 C
52_302_244 119-0209 _ Derm_tzBkis House 111 Lee Street, South 19_0 c_ C
53_107_001 110_0210 _ V_[lage 8_mmksm_th Shop 203 Feirfax Street, East 1900 m_ C

Meese_s Flower Shop
53-!I0_002 I10_02!i _ 020 Jones House 107 linnets _ll I870 ca C
51_110_052 !10_0212- 021 CrossmmnHouse 345 Little Falls Street 1871 C
52-11!-001 !i0_0213 _ Ca_n H_use 1000 Madison Lane 1940 C
53-120_030 ii0_0214 - Speir _ouse 500 _road Street, East 193! C
51_129-037 110_-0216 _ Flaherty Ho_se 607 Fulton Avenue 1928 C
51_129-014 110_0217 * Maher House 609 Fulton Avenue 1931_!932 C
51-I03_020 110_0218 o BSKB Associates 108 £reat Falls Street 1925 C
51-IOB-007 110_0219 -- Kennedy Norse 216 Great Falls Street 1925 C
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51o110-063 110-0220- Jones House 422 Great Falls Street: 1913 C

52_306-018 110-0221 _ 107 Henderson _ouse 307 Nap[e Street, South 1913 C
5t-122-033 110o0222 .. Thornton Rouse 523 Gre_t Falls Street 19Z5 C

52-404_005 110-022% _ _ard _ouse 1034 _sh_ngton Street, South 1950 ca C
.-_*_, 110-0224- Earman Bouse 519 Greenwich Street 1922-1927 C

51-2!1-002 t10°0226 - Gergeiy House 606 H_ghland Avemue 1925 C
53+101+t25 t1D+0227 - Hall _ouse 402 Jefferson Street, East 1910 C
52-302-049 110_0229 _ _it{{a_s House 107 Lee Street, So_th 1935_1940 C
_2"306_016 _10_0230 _ Checker's Seafood Restaurant 436 _ashington Street, South 1945 ca C

Donut D_ner
51_122_002 110_023_ _ Tho,_3son House 612 L_ncoln Avenue _9_5 C
5_208-032 110--0232- _cCabe _ouse B06 L_nco[n Avenue 1928 C
51-206_0,04 110-0233- Seh_enn House 815 L_ncoln Avenue 1935-1940 C
51-20_-004 _10-0234- Be{ouad House 816 L_nco{n Avenue 1926 C
51-.207-003 I10-0235- Nicholas Mouse 905 Lincoln Avenue 1930 C
_2_405_019 110-0237 _ Robinson House 207 Marshall Street, rest 1919 C
53-119o018 110-0233 _ Tenney House _07 No_ar_ Street 1910 ca C

I10-.0239- Tax_ 8ui[d{n_ _ashington Street, South 1946-1950 C
5!-210_023 1!0-0240- Z_sk_nd Rouse 509 West Street, North i930 C

110-0241 _ Fire Station 555 Washington Street, North 1934 C
51-I_9_033 110-0242- David House 201 _ennsylvania Avenue 1927_1928 C
51-.!25-07/_ 1!0--C.243_ Sze House 313 Pennsy_v_n_ Avenue !925 C
51_113--008 110-0244 ° Cc_on_ea_th BuiLding 301 Park Avenue 1923 C

I_0_0246 - St. James Cemetery Fo_[er Street _879 C
53^I18-02_ !!0_0247 * SowersHouse 416 Columbia Street_ East 19!5 C
51_121-.014 110-0248- C_pher House 712 West Street, North 1925 cs C
53-120_032 llO_025C ._ McAfee House 510 _resd _,treet, E_st 19_., C
52_203-023 110_0252 * Higg',:ns House i02 Spr';rng Street, South 1925 C
5_.-129_034 i!0..0254_ Sheff/er House 6!2 Park Avenue !920 C¢"C
55-117_C_28 "ii0-0255 _ "_o'..ns House ,_2_ gro_d Street t iBgo ca C
53-118_048 110_0256 - Mer'_n House 212 Cherry Street, North 1928 C
52_405_031 1t0-0257 _ Smith House 1.'39 Marshal[ Street, _est 1930-t940 C

110-0258 o House, 366 Washi:mgton Street, North 366 W_sh_ngton Street, North 1930 ca C
53-102-012 I10-0259- Woodde[ [ House 472 _4ash_ngton Street, North 1900 C
52-495-033 110_9260 - Woolsey House 1110 Washington Street, South 1926 C

110o026I _ Sa_r..tJames Church Rectory 905 Park Avenue 1902 C
53-119_0!3 110_8262 - Suhre House 221 Roland Avenue 1942 C
5_115-031 110-0263- Birch House Barn Feur_at_or.. 311 Wren_s _ay 1860 ca C

B_rch House G#ra_qe Foundat_:on
53_116-032 110_026__ S:".._derHouse 131 Fairfax Street, North 1910 _25 C
52-203-017 118-0266- Yeake I, House 909 Broad Street, _est 1914-1915 C
51_103-0!9 t10_0_67 _ Gillimore House 321 _ashingtmn Street, North 1932 C
51._295_003 110_0268 _ Welsh House 812 Ful. ton Avenue 1930-1940 C
51-128-028 110o0269_ Dorsey House 701 Futton Avenue 1941 C
51-12_-026 110-8270- Wixsen House 703 Fulton Avenue !941 C

51_128-040 t10_0271 - Charon House 212 Oak Street, _orth 1938 ca C
52_10!-016 110_0272 - 079 Poole/Harper House 407 Columbia Street, East 1993 ca C
51o_22-015 110°0274 ^ - _orrall House 518 _reenw_ch Street 1930 ca C
52-301_012 110_0275- Wus[ich House 119 Oak Street, South 1920-1930 C

110-9276- Oakwood Cemetery Roosevelt Avenue, North 1853 C
51-!i6-017 110-0277 _ Bro_n_n_ H_use 7000 Fairfa× Drive, North 1920 C
51+204-0Z5 110+0278" Wel[in8 House 213 Oak Street_ North !930 ca C
_3_IOT_007 1t0-0280 _ dung House 121 _ashingten Street, South 1892 ca C
51-204-001 110-9284 _ 8uffone House 201 Oak Street, North !920_1930 C
5!-.121-012 110-0288- Cox House 706 _est Street, North !925 C
51-215_004 110-0292- King House 208 Grove Avenue 1930_1939 C
5!-216_0:5_110-0293 _ Varouxis House 30_ Grove Ave_be 1923 C

240 RECORDS IN THIS REPORT
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SURVEY OF CITY OF FALLS:

IN'_,T.N_ORY OF NON-CONTR|BUTING PROPERTI ES

BOLD i_d_cav,.'.s_3aeproperty ,_o1,-m;gcrcor2ta3nsa pr,:'vio_My_dcmtifiedp,_D raso_ce.
7_'>ILICiudk:a{es %epr.c,per_y h_8bed.m.M_eredm a maturer resul.tiag ix_½ss of imeg_ity.
SN'_MoLCAPS indicates _,heprc_per_yshould be re-eval_xatedwhe'a i_sprimal" reson_:e r¢,_ch.es50 yems of age.



TABLE 3

Page No+ 1 VDHR 0512611996

C[TY OF FALLSC_,URCF.SURVEY:NON-COgTRIBUTINGPROPERTIES

RPC1_ # VOHR.[D # PLA_LiEPROPERTYNANE ADDRESS D_TE C?

11C-8C..05. C_lumbi_BaptistCharch IQ_ Coium_ Street,_est t96B NC

_'. ,_. _,,: ,,_, _,n_; Lounst,ur), h'ouse 2!,9 9r.oad _'*r_._t gas_ 2_40 ;_L
. s,-s,ua.." :_....... leg ,;to,g_se ...............

52d06-0;i"_ ._2i)-0029- /naependent O..r,_er,a:':'(}#d Fel lows 248 _2rea,.iS[:'ecl, l{est FBB; HE
Ha_;

.., . _ ........... _.,;, .:,s_2 ..¢ b , _._,;.(. , {?_: _......

51 108-012 11i0-0037- 02.5 ....... _-_0;• ca- Mu,,s_::/,_m_ox Nouse $24 Littie Fm{{s St.."ee: I87_ NC
" 9 _ " " ._f,",f" r k' _.T,2._':....':,t":,,_JO- Lee :,.iouse _.,, u_tsn'_.'_r*r..,-,v.,.,,.._:*_=*.,.,,.,,.,. _., j8.75 ,,=

110.0042- ,:,.u,_er /'t_i;.,.',e 27# Wa!r,.'n_r."r;,,.,..,., Street, ;_,;_'.......+,,>"1897 '.'<:.
Boukn",.g_tHo_yse

,,_ nn_ Mi _]or ,euuse 35B Washinqton STreet., North lm6_ NE
;0H?049- Wright. Wi?}_am B, House 424 Broad ).tree;. East 1870 N#

,_2u--.9.952- St, ua,_.e..........,..nur,_:_fe;_or) 917 Fowler <...,_.t 1879
Ho_se. 917 " "' <tr,._._tkON_8r ......

52-!i32-060 110-OOSg- Carpet USA 1091 @road Street, _est 1950 ca NC
..... ,n, n_,, 2.!'.2-.'.'.;057.. 039 H_ett i.'_ouse _:; jee+er._on <tr_e_ Eas._ _89u NE

_i_t_ /Pavne ,House
52-206o051 110-0067- 098 Regers/Th_£ Mouse _Og Oak Street, South 1910 cm NC
52-205-009 _._Z_;-nn_o-,....,..._ ]ng_in¢.. _ouse _13 Park Avenue_.. 1880 NE
52-11!-013 110-0072- Garve? louse I01S Perker Street 1949 NC
5_--J24-022 2]0-0074 o Si_ons House ]07 ¥irT, n_a Avenue i89+_ ,_E
53--202-01_ 110-0077- Maple .S,_ade 458 Was,h',ngtorStreet. North 1900 ._E
_..._u_-u_8 JJc,-O078_ Ayou_,"".....M u,,. and c M kbuse 1270 _ash,ny..... :>_,,_,_ _u_,,c"."*"1900 _G
53-107-016 .... m..... 190 i85822u-uu._m{- _ou!e, Abram A. Ho'Jse Broad Street, East ,_¢E

_.,-_.,,;o_- House. 914 Broad r ,_......_,t, eel. _es_ 9_4 Broad <*,_t Wes._ 1900 NE
_'-(',0¢_- rammer House _u Co}u,r_a <,_._=t Eas._ !900 El

........... 1_0'.,; #E51-_{}7.-0i9 120-L;I07- 8cwen. j_hn T. House 209 Great Fa}b <*r_m" "'_
_,_. ,_._m We_s. John House 10,2 Jotfern.on Street. _c, 18q0 ,_¢.7

.,. ,_ ...t, ee_ 1890 figr_-207-013 _0-0_,_- Brown, Hor_e H_u_ 222 Little _lls _: _" "*
110-0128- ,House, J05 Park P}.ace !05 Park Place _

53-101-12_ 110-0132- I_{{ 14muse &Q& Jefferson Street, gmst 19!2 NC
_', _,? n,c _Z._..0_36. H_,c= 303 O,_,u_'n,-,'_,=s-Avenue _n_ Oouo_as Avenue i930 .,-_r=,'_'!._,F
......... _ ..................... "_..q" le._J-22,_'-004 .,'.12,1197, i_;c_ 303 At;,h'and_,t}eIOxd _a5! a_J.. Inn,anda = Road, fast ]89f ,_if

110-0188- Iuckp_n to_{ int Alley !gO Mapie ftreet, South 1951 ca NC
21" "'98- ?_? .... n_*_n , ._d_'r*hu-(.h EdmondsHouse /,#,._ wasn,,.u_.u, Street .... 190B -09 A_E

51-116-015110-0_15- Jonsontouse 30.5 t_nco[n _venue }951 NC
51-122-008 110-0225- Dan#e[ tmuse 506 Greenwich Street NC
51..J25-035 2_0-0J'28- H,ouse. _.._"Lee Sgreet. _c.,rth 311 Lee Street. A_orth 1.924 t_'E
m_-_,_.-hn < !i0-0236 _ House. 7_ Lit_ '_ Fal _'_-r_* ' E L_" . ............ Ub ,_ . _.. ........ _Om _ttle Falls. Street !925 pro NE

110_024B_ &mericmn Le_m_ Bu_{d_ng, Pest 138 4,00 Oak _treet, North I930 ca NC
53-118-023 110-0249- House, 422 CoILm_biaStreet, East 422 Co[_bia Street, East 197_ p_st NC

;;u-u_:5_ Mouse, 109 Rowell Court , 1930 pro ,N_E2-203-047 ..... _ ''_I 209 Ro_e}_ Court '_"
,_c'rtn ore_¢ ;""'_'_ House, 409 Washi.ngton<',r_,_ North 409 Washine_on S_reet " " _,_'_0 _d_

_.'-,_.z6.,- Whittier. ;2._. _" ' . 2940Ehoo, 119 Cherry S_reet_ Sou'_h -45 NE

57-g01_022 110-02_J _ tui{di_g= TOT troad Street, t4e_t 707 tro_d Street, _est 1950 ca I_C
51-204o020 110-0279- Yh_me House 20<2 Oak Street, North 1946 post NC

110-1281_ touse, Fairfax Street 115 {a_rfax Street, North 1930 _C
5,?-22_-0J2 110-0282.. R_,p!ey House 202 C;_erry Street. Nor£h 2930 pr,.- ,?E
5.2-_]'9-:...,_7":',_"(:_-(/,28.]- Lowerv House 209 No}and <t_r ",.925 t.E
5!-122-036 110-0285- Land House 517 Great fal.[s Street 1927 NC
51-121-.0!5 110-0286- Sherwood louse 714 west S:reet, North 1930 HC
51-!21.-013 110-0287- Thc4_s Nouse 710 _4est Street, North 19#5 NC
51_128-02_; 110-0289o _Joodtand t_use 7OS Fu{ton Avenue 1930 ca NC
_1-129-0i? l'.:O-OZgO- Rose _ouse 605 FuLton Avenue 1930 NC
C9_colO/-010 110-_3291- Richmond House I210 _[{_son Street 1925 _C

_=_,RECO£DS{_ T_I_ REPORT

;[[d:?_.... f<'o.t fr:.d{cates that pre.v{ousLy idemtif{ed primary resource _s :":-4Longer standirm3,



;:\rch_e_t,._'al S,ap.'es,:rod Assessmeat {.,.f_e Ci_.' of F.'alLsCharc?_
ArcI_it_gar'al S'a.r_.W R_gx.,.rt

CITY OF FALLS CHURCH SIJRVEY:

INVENTORY OF DEMOLISHED RESOURCES

_._..ork;tc_'_:b.ook:'esez._:'ch.or o_:'_er_._orkt}',_t>:as on.dde at the ,_.fa_?:RiN_:&)Te.::_I,ih_'am:and at the VirNrd,_'.Det;ar_mem.:;/Nis',_.>_c
Re:s<jurces.7:he7a.*:ge_;.,,.n_6es"qtde.mo/Ls,g:e.dresav_wes h _.*o_e.v..:ovi¢_:,_.,_"# inaSca_esthe/aigi;/e:v:e_qi,.:;(emo/2:i<_-_v<b//_L,_o,¢._:re.s,<J,.+rc<<!<
#_ati*.a.,.:tzk_:nplac>e_._,'__l_s (Th,,_rc},_._._;_eas; oe_e,_'_<,'o_._rce.ti_e](fi _7;';t_.iea+School _'csmdemo'i._'keG@er bein._ .s_xr',:'ej:eJa.';pa,*:_of
t}',Ls._._a:_,.Se',.,e_'_,',.oNe_'proper_.;e.,;as"note# abo;.'e, are t};._'_:atene,'.__.,.__hde_.mogdo_.Serious a__..._'_o_shoa&,_be .gi:,en _o_hi.sh@h
rate of &n',<_8_ie:,.a:f'Ne ci_y"s .his_orichbric a_d ,:_p,2an./?..._,,"Ne.v:'e_;e_l_o,',.q:f'_tm',.vntee_de_olitl.on .s'ko_ddf)e con,s-ide,*'eeL



TABLE 4

Page _o_ I V_HR 03/25/19!_

C_TY OF FALLS CHURCHSURVEY: L_ST OF DEMOLISHED RESOURCES

PLA_UE # VDHR rD # YEaR PROPERTY _A_E ADDRESS RESO_JRCE(_)

110_0006- 1930 House_ _70 Eo Bro_d Street 170 _road Street. E_st Sing{e 9_e_[_ng
110_0022 _ t840 Louns_ry _ouse 210 _road S_reet_ East S_n_le D_e_l_n_
110-0023 o 1880 eu_ck/_a_ley House I26 Broad Street, Eas_ S{ng_e D_ell_n_
!10-0029 _ 1891 [r_Jeper_ent Order of Odd Fe[[ous 248 8road Street, nest _ee_{r4_ _a[[

110-0031- 1855 Ro_et[ Ho_se 923 8road Street, nest Single O_elling
110-00_0 o 18T5 Lee House 137 _ash_ngton Street, North $_ngie D_el[_ng
110_0042 _ 1897 Keeter Nouse 271 _ashin_ton Street, _orth $_ngie D_e[l_ng

-._ 6oukfi_ght House
110_004_ - 1866 _lter Ho_se 35_ Washington Street, _orth Single _et_fn_
110_0049 o 1870 _r_ght., _il[_am B. House 424 _road S_reet, East S_n_[e _elling
110-0051 _ 1930 House, 114 Fa_ls Avenue 114 Fall_ Avenue $_nSle #ceiling
110_0052 - 1879 St. Ja_s Church Rectory 917 Fo_[er Street S_r_�le #_el[_ng

House, 917 Fo_ler Street
039 1t0-0057 _ 1890 H_ett House t15 Jefferson Street, East S_ngle O_ell_ng

Hiett/P_yne Nouse
110-0069- 1880 _n_[_n8House 113 Park Avenue $_ng[e D_ell{_
110-0074 ° 1898 Signs House lOT V_rginia AveRt_e S_mS[e O_e[[In8
110_0077 _ 1900 Map{e Shade 458 Washington Street, North Single D_elling
110-0078.- 1900 Ayoub, M,K. a_ LoM. House 1270 Washington Street, South S{ngle D_ell{ng
110_0082 o 1858 Scale, Abram Ao House 190 _road Street, East S_n_le O_e_l_n_

So_[e/Neese House
110-0086- 1900 _ouse, 914 8road Street, West 914 _road Street, West S{ngte Dwell{ng
110_009_ - 1900 Capner House 120 Columbia Street, E_st S_ng_e D_e[[_ng
110_0107 - 1900 Boron, John T. House 209 Great Falls Street Single O_et{_ng
110-0112- 1890 Wet£s, John _ouse 103 Jefferson Street, East S_ng[e O_elt_ng
110-0117- 1890 Brown, Horace _ouse 222 L_tt[e Fa[is Street S_ng_e #_et[ing
110-012_ _ 1930 House, 105 Park Place 105 Park Place S_n#[e #uell_ng

., 110_0136 - 1914 House, 303 Ooug{as Avenue 503 Douglas Avenue S[_8[e O_e[[_ng
110-0187- 1895 aou_e, 303 Annar_a[e Road, Esst 303 Ar_nar_Jale Road, East $in_le Dwelling
110_0198 o 1908 Ed_onds House 333 Washington Street, North S_ngle D_ell_ng
110-0228 _ 1924 _ouse, 31_ Lee Street, _orth 311 Lee Street, _orth S_gle O_e[t_n8
110-0236- 1925 House, t06 L_ttle Falls Street 106 L_ttie Fetts Street S_ngfe D_e{t_ng
110o0251 _ 1930 _ouse, 109 Ro_etl Court I09 Ro_ell Court S{ngle D_ell_n_
t10-0253- _930 _o_se, 409 Nash_ngton S_reet, _orth 409 _ashf#_ton Street_ _orth S_n_[e D_e[[_n_
110_0255 - 1940 Wh_tt_er, J^G. Schoo& 110 Cherry Street, South School

Falls Church _igh School
e_ 3,1_02b_ - 1930 R}p{ey House 202 Cherry Street_ _orth Single D_e[[_ng
110_0283 - 1925 Lo_ery House 209 _o[and Street _n_[e D_et[_mg
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A nMysis of Survey Findings

Statistical reformation was &_-ived from the survey fftldmgs by producing comD_ter-generated reports. These

:reIx:_rtsare d_iga_ed m yidd specific kin& of mff._rmation fi-_rthe appropriate analysis of survey findmgso Some
of the inl)mmtion entered into the database is factual, being based upon quantititative analysis; other

infbrmation is valuative_ and is based upon Traceries' understanding and evatuatio:n of architectural and

hiswrical data cellect_t dm_g the survey, The camputc_'-gmerated reports represent both factual and valuati:ve

assessmc_r._tsand provide statistics on important trengs and. aspects of the built e_wtronment of the City of Falls
Ch_rcho

"]['he_bl.lowmg analysis was prepared by archit_turaI historians at Tracen¢_ and is based upon a professiona_

un&_standing of the historic prope._.ies and the resot_rces surveyed and takes into consideration the needs of

and requirements of the FCHC and *vT.?fIR..

Each r_cord m the compu:te, r{.._r<_mts a propc_y, that _sa location that is de_med by a perimeter measurement°

such as a lot or parceI of land or a determined em/ironmental setting. _'*::'Two-hundred--ninety three properties
were identified and surveyed during the course of this prqject. These properties were identified m two ways:

first, by using the 1930 Sunde, vnm_ Map of FaIIs Chur@ which m&cates th.e site of resources (Le. the footpnnt

of a building or structure); sevond, ttmmgh visua! identification of primaD, resources that were not indicated
on the 1930 Sundem_an Map but appeared to hold architectural significance associated vv"ith the r_.ent past.

_9_ properties identified and recor&xL thirty three no longer held the historic primary :resource which

was angcipated to be stranding on the site,

SUR. ' E_ OF CITY OF FALLS CHURCH:
- :_ r ., IIDENTIFICATION OF PROPERTIES NUMBER

Contribming Properties 24_

N()n-Con_rib_ing Propertie_ 53

Ag¢e'ued } }".e.a_ /.

TOTAL S URV EYED 293 i
......................... .,,...&

de_mk'_.ng pr-(;pe_ty",:x_m'_dm'ies.



Archit_t_ Su_.W aid Assessmentof the Ci_ of FailsChurch

Each property record is fnitiated with the de{ermma,ion of a prop_ty caeeorv fi>r the property a.s an ,-_ " /

This categorization reflevts the type of resource that is con.si&_-ed to be _h.epr_mmT resource and the source of

the propm.y's hist<meit¥. The *bur prop_y ca,egories are as follows: building, structure, site, aad object. The
definitions used are included in Naeio:_o/Regis,er B_.dle_./,_.I5 as fi>llows:

B_ild_g A building, such msa house, barn, church, hotet, or similar
consmaction,.iscreatedto st_elteranytbm_ of hm_.ar_activity.
"Building"may _so refi_"{oa'_his_ork:aRy,fUnctio_.all.y.{vtated
tmi_ such as a cot_h,.)use and.iailor a houseandbarn.

l[}istrkt A district x_ses._e_a sign#icant concer,.trafion,[ix,Rage, ,.)r
c..'mtimfiWof sites, buildings, struc_res, or objectsunited
hi:_oricaEy,_.a"aes_e6cally byp_anor physicaldevekwme,._t

Si_e A site i.s_heIocatior_of a sk_iea'_.t e_,ent,a prehistoric or
historic occupation or activity, or a building or stractt_xe,
whe_er s_.a__diag,ruined,,:)rvafished, when {i_ekx)atkmiiself
g.;s_'sseshistc_fk,,c_alg,:_.al,or archeol.ogicalvalueregar'dk"..ssof
i.hevalue c,fa_y e_;is_/_gs_ucmre.

Sm_eture The tem_ "sm_ct_ard'is used to distingaish _c_m bu[ldi_gs _.ose
iimct_<m.'.dconstmctio_smade u.sualIvtbr p _'po_ ..• uo se_other _2_a_creating
hm_aaa_shelter.

O_}ee, The t_.rm,_%b}ecf' is uaed u_distinguis!_Ix_tweenbufldic..gsand sa'_ctures
_<;se constructionsthat arep-rim,_lya-ctgticin nature or are relativelysmall
mscaie _•d simplyconstructed, N_Boughit may txe,_ nature and desim_,
movable, it is associai.edwith a specific setting ;:>r¢_.vi-_x)nment.suda as

statuaryin a.desigaed Iandscaw.

h_ Virginia, it is anticipated _ha: a property will include at least one resource, usually considered its primal)"

resource^ The historic character of that resource is usually the basis upon which the determination of the

property's overall contributing or non-contributing status is made.

The groper categ_cization of a property is dependent on _he proper identificaion of the primary resource. For

exaN._le, a property that includes a large residence built m the 1870s and s_trveraIoudmiIdmgs from the same

period wo_d be categorized as a EIUILD[NG. Another propecty that includes a large residence buiR in 1995

near [he _bundation of an eighteenth ce_tury famNouse would gain its hiaoric status fi'om the arch_:flogical

potemial of'the site tha_ is composed of the foundation and its envin:ms_ not from tim no longer extant original

buitdmg nor _h:_mthe new house, theretbre _t_isproperty woutd be categorized a ""SITE.'" For this survey, each

pmpc_ V _a_ was idemified but tbtmd not to contain the anticipaed historic resource was identified as "SITE,"



..... t_eCi_ c,fFa_lsCnarc__

R_-,CF..R[ES/Ia_eI&

_.,UR_N_ " " /E'_ OF'CITY OF TOTAL !

FALLSCHURCH: I,
PROPERTY

CATEGORIZAT](ON

Build_ngs 256

Si_:es 36

Structures 1

Objects (}

TOTAL CATEGORIZED 293
PROPER.T)[ES i

This stq> was of great importance t.o the Survey of the City of Fal)s Ch.urcla, f_r it set the total number of
properties to be considered.,

The idemificati(_n of properties and their categorization was follow_xtby the deternmnation of _ contributing
stares for the pr_)pem2,F(_ri_is survey, contributing was defined as possessing the capacity to convey reIiable
hist_ric m_i,_rmation _bot_.t the physical and culturaI d_welc_pment of Falls Church, it was not interp.reted a_ a
measure of _he level of sigmficance of theft in_)rm_tiOno

Properties were considered CONTRIB UT.[NG if

_- their primaD, resource wa_sfifty years of age or more and
•.. this r_o_rce posse_s_t the capacity Loconvey reliable historic in_Brmation about the physicaI

and cultural development of Falls Churct:_

Properties were determined tc_be NON-CONTRtE_UT[NG if

the primary reso_rce less than lil-_yyears of age
- no primary resource was _'isualIy evidem
- the primary resource was attered to a lc,_,_elthat _ny histori.c mtegri.ty

i._might ho_dwas s_fificant_y obscured
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CONTRII_UTING
S1URVEY OF CITY OF FALLS CHURCH: TOTAL

PROPERTY CATEGORIES

i Buitding_ 256 total 236 con_ribt_ting

Si_es 36tot.M 3e(m_ributing

Structures I. total 1. contributing

Objects 0 to_.al 0 co_.k_i.___t_[r_g

TOTAL CATEGORIZED PROPERTIES 293 _otal 240 co_¢rib_ing

For each property surveyed in galls Church, a complete Ifs_ of Ihe r_;}urces found (m _he proper_y was

compiled_ In each case, the prim;_y resource on the property was supceyed and documented; the other hisloric
rc_o_rc¢_ wc_-ecounted a_d recorded m a counter field and then described, in a s_ondary resourcc_ notes field

Each prop¢_ _count not oMy mcfu&_ a count of _.heresourc_ by gemeraI type, but a determination and count

of the specific resource subotype. TIa_e resource sub-types, cIassified as "-wuzits '° in the database, refer to the

or_g#,M ptu;pose :tbr ,M_ich the resource was constructed and range i}-om,single-family dwellings m corn cribs

,o ceme._eries. For the total 293 pmpc_i_ surv<)'ed, 441) "v,,_.tzits" were identified (they-seven diffgce_at types).
For the 240 co_mibu_ing propels&:% thNy-thrce different ':x_a_zits" were identified as being associated m_h the

240 conu:ibt_ting properties. A eotaI of 379 %_azi_s" is equal t(} d_e _otal number of resources for th¢_e

prop_ies. A cot_Nlete Iist (m alphabedcaI order) of the _ype of '"wuzits:' identified and the number of each
wuzit counted m Ne course of this survey was compiled.

SURVEY OF CITY OF NUMBER NUMBER
FALLS CHURCH: FOUND ON FOUND ON

RESOURCE ALL CONTRIBUTING

S1UB_'I['YPE PROPERTIES PROPE RTI ES

Barn 5 5

Blacksmith Sh_p ii I

BowlingAlley 1 (}

Bridge I 1

CarSh_wroom 2 t

Carpor_ 1 (_
..,w...................

} Carriage .H.ou._e 1 I _...................
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A_vhi.'..ec'mr_ Smvw Rep<m
TRACFR_[ESfPa_e}44

_=e ....... ======================

SURVEY OF CITY OF NUMBER NUMBER

KALLS CHURCH: FOUND ON FOUND ON

RESOURCE ALL CONTRIBUTING

SUB-TYPE PROPERTI[ES PROPERT]I ES
g.

Cemet_ 3 3

Church 7 5

Clubhouse 2 I

Co,m_=_'ciaIBuilding 3 2

Corncrib 1

FireStation .I. I

Foundation. 2 "_,4,

Garage 66 63

Gazebo 2 2

IceHouse 1 I

MeetingHouse 1 0
4

Mixed:Commercial/Dom_._tic 1 I

Office/Office Building 2 2

PooIHouse 3 3

Pool/Swin_rang P(_{:_I 4 3

Privy 2 1

Restaaram I 1

Rums I I

School 1 0

Sculpture I 1

Single-Family Dwelling z ; 0

Theatre. 1 i

Warm+Tower I l

_.;ell "_ "_



_vh_t_,t.'a'alSurvey a_d ,.,_sessme_tof tSe Cib.."of Fa_sChm_ch
Archi_.s_lraiSu._+eyR.e_.x:,_
TILACERIES/Pa[_145

WellHouse 3 3

Wmdmill 1 1.

i Wo:rk Shop 1 1

Other 3 3
TOTEM. 440 337

Th¢_e Ifsls re+eal _a: thi._/y=seven diftL_rent res(mrce sub-types were identified li)r the 293 properties recorded

in the database, it also reveals, however, _at despite the variety of res(mrce sub=types, the most heavily

represented reso_rce sub=bqpe, by fi_r, was the single-family dweltmg, Ninety percent of the total number of'

primary r_o-urces surve\ved were single-family residences, This statistic is not surprising given that the City

of Falls Churd_ emerged in the late nia_.t_th cemuO _and continues today as ar_ importaat residential neighbor

to Washmgtcn, D,C° in addition, the City's location along two prmcipaI transportati(m arteries has resulted

m a high demolition, rate £_r the City's commercial axedother non.-r¢_idential resources.

For the 293 properties included in. the database, onty 260 properties contained a primat7 resource that co_ttd

be assessed as historic (fifty years or more have passed since the date ef construction) Of these twcc_y

propemes which contained a primaxT resource that was determined to be non=conmb-utmg: a..m.failed to

maimam the capacw to conwb, their historic character; and tea were less than. fifty years of age and therefbre

_mt eligible tbr evaluation under the SecretaLv of the lnterk.,r's Standards..For the 240 propertic_ which

comam_ an historic primao, resource that was determined to be contrib_.tmg, the _blk)wmg report identifies

the xmmber of each identified r_:_o-urce t)t._e of the property's primm7 resource :

SLRVEY OF CITY OF FALLS CHURCH: NUMBER

.PRL .IAR_ RESOURCE TYPE CONTA][NED
"_ "_" " SBY CON FRIBUTL G PROPERTIES

BlacksmithShop 1.

Bridge 1

CarShowroom .l

• " --. 3Carnage Hou_<. l

CemeteO' 2

Church <

Clubhouse l
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Coma'n_ciaIBuilding 2

FireStatior_. I

Foa_dation ]

Mixed: Co_rrtercial/Domestic l

Restaurant 1.

SingleDwelling 221
:........... t}

MovieTheater I_ !
i

TOTAL CONTRIBUT|NG 240 i
PRIMARYRESOURCES :

Conditi_m of .Primao*Re_urce

Condition ol."thep_in_a_./re_ou:rceti:.,rthe 240 contributing histohc properties was recorded as part of this study.

CONDITION NUMBER

EXCELLENT 45

GOOD- 47
EXCELLENT

GOOD IO9

GOOD-FAIR 9

FAIR. 19

POOR 5

DETERIORATED 1
1

UNRATED 5

m I._DHRHi,_toric Themes a_,d Period <),atext,_."

VDHR has d_51_t e4_teen cuRm'althemc_ lbr Virginia's mat_iaI culture history from prehistoric, time_ m the

presem. N_oug]_ a s:urv<v_xtpropmy may relate to one or more of the defined t.hemes, orfly tt_emost relevan_
a_eme _sindicated in.the database. The 151k_._g list shows the mmab-¢_cof historic properti_ within the current



boundari_ of the Cib" of F'al.{sChurch tha_ are primarily associated witt_ each ef _he eighteen hisu_ric comex_
themes as c_iab_ished by VDHR.

SURVEY OF THE CITY OF Number _f

FALLS CHURCH: Associated

THEMES Pr_:_perties

Commerce/Trade 2

Domestic _.._

Education ! "

Ethnicityitmmigation i 0
Fu.nera_T** 0

GovemmenffLaw!Poliucs 1

Health Care: Medicine 1

tn du st_F:iPr_:_ce_s ing/Ex trac _ion _.'_

Lab.&cape i

Military/Defense. 0

Recrea_i(m/Ar_s t

Religion 7

S{:cial 1

Technoto_.,,5_/Eneinemn.*z 0

Transpo_atioa/Com:municatioa 2

**A.l_.hc'uN_fl_.isis _.,_of .8._e18*.hingesidentifiedbyVDHR,
rigs tI_eme was m.i_sing -fnm_ the 1995 VDHR-IPS app.li.cati<m.
Tl_ctl_a'e:¢propertk.ssurveyed_uKtdirec@ associatedwith this
0:,:mewere [ia_.edas fbllo',,.,s:_I_ FalIsCh.mchCc_,_terya_
SLJamesCemseteWm,!er ReiigDngu_Oak:_,_;edCemete_?
_.ier Lardscape.

ARhough some tel:yam m_brm.afion can be gleaned firomthis report, it :must be put into proper context. It

should be noted that ahhou_j._ {h_._ehistoric c.ontevxtthemc_ are of g/eneral utility tier the organizing information

on the resource v,,_thm Ne stale, _i:_ra sm_d._locaIi W like Falls Church, they may be too general. For :instance..
while d_e nmnbers m the r,_ort indicate _ha_ tt_e Domestic t_eme played U_emos, vital rote in the deveIopmen_

of Fails Churoh_ iI _:_es not .c.lc_lyhighli_t U_eimportance of"religion. "['he consm_.ction of The FaUs Church

at. its current site m the mid-e_tc_th centur,/is as importan_ to the city's histo_ and as vital to its future
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dcwdopm_t as wa_ the la{er _esidentiaI development. Furthe,'more, the Iist indicates that no prop_.w_:yreiai;es

to the state's miIitm3, history. Actually, at least three prope..v.ties, Chef U HiII, Lawton House and Oak-wood

Ccmae.._.e_>are histo:_icaiiy assodated with the C.bit War. However', because only one theme could be ret_renced

using ] 995 VDHR4PS, th.e_e were most appropriatdy lis_ed under the Dom{_tic or ReliNon themes. The

_heme organizatkm is useful as a starting, rather thaa ending, point _i_r stud>" and planning, The narrative

discusskm of' _he historic context themes a_emp_ _eplace these properties within the City's hi_o W,
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The, City of Falis Church is host to a variev of buildi_g styles. Below is a computer_gcnerated report listing

d_e style and the number of properties of that sWle _bur_d as a par_ of this survey.

ARCH,{ TECTURAL NUMBER

STYLE

ARTDECO 1

B U_'qGAL O W/ 51

CRAFTSMAN

COLONIAL REVIVAL 50

DUTCH COLONIAL 3
REVIVAL

GEORGIAN 1

GOTHIC REVIVAL 5

GREEKREVIVAL 6

YF_M..IANATE

MODERNE i

OTHER SI

PRAIR.fESCHOOL I

QUEENANNE 28

SHIN G LE ST YL.E I

TUDOR R2;VfVA L 3

()mch_shm

The in_bmaaticm gleaned from compute>generated reports _md presented here is oMy a sma_ sampling of the

type ¢._faaiafysis flaa_can. be do_e using IPs,. At this s_age, a_ of the su_a;_ inR_rmation has be¢_ ¢_tered in.t_._

_he database and is available fbr retrieval, and a_alysis as necessary. The findings Iisted m this report are

ge:t_era_ly summaD," findings; the mibrmadon can be {hr,.her a_alyzed by looking a_ d_e actuaI compmer-.

generat_xt r_rports and custon:azmg them m meet specit:ic, r_e.eds aad requests.
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PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT:
19305 TItROUGtt 195{1SRESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT

Tracerim conduc_e_a sm4v"of ae residentia! devdopment._ themthe period of 1930 throu_ 195 0. This ef_}:._rt
-'} . " x ^,was d_._ignedto idendi}"I:oss_ble,histocic ddstricts relevant to this period ofd¢_,dopmerm brieilv estabt:ish the

rationaIe behind such identifications, and suggest boundaries> Fm_&er issu<s to be discnssed included the
potential Ibr meeting the _alumion criteria, probbn_s wi% desigmatk.m, steps n_ded to realize such
designations and _5_,her research suggestions.

:S_,dy Methodoto..¢,,

The approach m this aspect of the study was based on an idc_tificai:ion and understanding of the legal
subdivisions of the City ot"Falls Chm'ch. Work included: I) identiiication and mapping of subdi:visions within
Falls Church; 2) three windshidd surveys; 3) research into the citys histo U as it related to the residential
devdopmm< 4) ge_ieralrm_ch into _e FederaloAid Highway Act and _he Federal Housing Authority as they
may hm_eai:rec{_ rmidentiaI &._,dopment; 5)sin@ of previously compk_ed work {.mFalls Church snbdivisions;
m_d6) g_._al re, earth into :residentiaI architecture fiom 4_e 1930s throu_ the 1950s. To m.i¢iatethis study,
Tracmes amductexl a vdndshield stm,c_ of the city's rc_ide,_tialareas. Ge_e.ral research into selected s_._ondary
sources was conducted; no sigmiicam secondary research was completed. No primaw archival research was
caark_t,out. This report,is oNy preIimma_T m nature, designed to form a basis :_brmconurmndmg _iamrework.

Analysis of the gathered inii.smali{m resulted m the ider4ii]cal:ion of nine subdivi.sio_s _hat mi_z_htquali_¢ as
lugoric districts. Phot{:.,_apKswere taker_of representative building _ypes £mm lhe nine subdivisions selected
as potential historic districts.

.Ea_'(r5W.bdivisiom

Mthe early twentieth c.entu_,,the m;_[lc%¢shaped the r_id_mtiai development of Falls Church. The Washington-.
Vkgmia Railway line. later knm,vn as the Washmgton_ ArImgton, and Falls Church Kne reached Fatls Church
m 1897, The tmlk,.y, combined ruth. the aIready existing Washington and Old Dominion railroad Ime which
ran to .Rosslymoffer_xtfast m_deIlidmt _'ave! _oLeesburg, Alexandria, Fair*axoarid Was_mgu)n. Akmg whh
the railway came.suburban residential commumities built on specubtion, ibtlowed quictdy by Fede.ra! workers
who wanted to escape the heat arid activity of _he ciV _br the cool and quiet of Falls Church. The term fast
became a %Ireetcar suburb ibr the nation's capital, "_<
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In.1904, the Falls Church-Washington conmmte was commonplace. That same year, a pamphlet characterized
Falls Church as "thoroughly cosmopotita<:' saying thai.

accordingtoreceiptce.ns_,_'.._o_y aNmtfifiyN_rc.._.tc.fits inhabimmtsare.natives of Virgmia. therest coming
from the various States of {he Umor_.or from fbrei_m_countries. FaIis Ch_rch might properiy be called a
national,vilIage,since its citizensare chi.eflvemployeesof _.}_egoverm_en;.,and the interestsof hs _,100
pt.,:_ple _,mmraI1y c.en{er at _t_e National (.'apital. *_;

]n 19t 1, the Village Improvement Sodetv promoted Falls Church as an "American °_suburb of the nati<m's
capitol, noting that ma_y reside_ts were cermet-ted_{:.,the exevutive depa_tmems of the federal government° The
number of commuters who traveled to Washington daiIy continued to grow until I9t.9, when usage of the
Washinggor_ and Old Dominion Railroad reached its peak. _a"

While the city% earlier devdopm_t was clust_ed a_ong the two re.am streets of Falls Church, the Leesburg-
Ale_xoan.driaTtunpike (now Broad Street) and Washington Strev.%the tmHW _courag_.v.tresidential der_,elopment
along the tracks from East Fails Church to..W¢_tFalls Church. The West Fails Church station was located near
the corner ofWest Broad and Nor_ West streets_ wbb the East Falls Chu,ch station was located in what is

now Arfmg_om hens"the in.tersection of North Washington Street and Fairfax Drive. _'*_Because so many
residvmtsdid com_,mtem Washington or Rossi?n, the {irst subdivisions were located north of Broad Sn'eet near
the numerous stations_

The {.ov_:_fsfirs_ major residemia! subdivision, Sherwood, was plaited m 1890-189 t. it was Iocated near the
West Falls Church station, m_dwas, m _het, divided by the railroad trac.k_ (Figure If). The developers of
Sherwoo&-M_i{m E. Church _d th,e Fails Church Improvement C{-m_pany-used Sherwood% proximity 1othe
station as a major sdling point for the Ions m this subdivision. Due to the number of commuters a_d
govemm,mI:workers Ii'vingm Falls Church, _helocation of the subdivision <:loset.othe m._lleyand the railroad
was considered a gent advantage° The She_e_oodsubdivision was laid out m a grid {hshion, dividing the land
mm :faMyregula" lots. The houses built m the subdivision gc_eralIy reflect a variety o7I"stvles and construction
methods and materials. Built over a period of sixty years, the houses in this subdivisi(m range from large,
rambling Queen _ManesWle houses of the late nineteenth centuu (,theGraham House, 110-64, F_gw'e 3I) to
the more traditiona.l Colonial Revival slTle and Tudor Revival style N.m._esof the 1920s and later (Fitzgerald
House at 202 N. Oak: Street [ ] l 0-0206], .Ng_ere37, and the Chapman House at 2 I2 N. Oak Street [I 1(.}-271]
Fig, e_e39)-

PaI_ickReed,"l87{!_[925.Tra_._s_>matio._Ag_'ava.tior_.s,"I:id,,.-mx<'o:mo=,_._.<#;,inie_.:AHi.,.:mry{.Fairi)x,Virgi_uia:Fai_T.axCounty
Bom'dof S_]..'e.r_%_;(_rs,1978),p.489.

"<_Piom._.re_.ne_caSociety,_c., FedZ..,"<7,_,rck:t?_.5_.o;.'ica[A"e>c'._.,:'.*.,dA:o_e:5"( :-Xp¢.il.972.), n.D. _I]._.issocrc¢ was rep_Ied m
i993bythe F'.a!1sChin',ohVilIagePrese.p_'ati,_na_d.[mpr<}wm_.em:Sociev)'{Fai_sChmch,VIA).

;_s Ma_.:Do_'..akl,p. i.
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Like Sherwood, Falls Chm'ch Park, platted in 1890, was a subdivision tha_ promoted its proximity to the
railroad as an advantage in purchasing one of these lots. Located near the East Falls Church station, Falls
Church Park was also laid out in a regular grid with land divided into equal, modestly-sized, rectangular

lots; however, only the lower sot,thwest portion, of this subdivision remains a part of Fails Church today.
Two house models were used in this subdivision: a three-bay, one-stork', gable-roof house wi_h a stone

facade and a three-bay, l.-l!2-stoo.; brick, gable-roof house. Though platted as early as I890 and 1891,
much of the development of these early subdivisions was progressive, occurring over a number of years,
even decades.

Ellison Heights, a subdivision platted in I906, also reflects the importance of the trolley in locating earty
suburbs in Falls Church. However: much of the construction in this subdivision occurred in the years

following World War I1[.The houses located in this subdivision are modest Co[oniat Revivat style

dwellings.

Likewise, Woodlm_d, platted in 1922, was located _ear the railroad, However, only twelve houses were
consm_cted between 1922 and I939, and most of the construction in this deveIopm.ent occurred in the

1940s. The sb'les fi.lvored fbr these modest dwellings include the Craftsman style (Maher House at 609
Fulton Avenue [ 110-217] Fig_.ere87) and the Colonial Revival s@e (Dorsey House at 70I Fulton Avenue

[110-269] and fl_e Wixson House at 703 Fulton Avenue [| IOQ70] Fig,_re 82)°

Although the Falls Church population conti_med to grow during WorId War I due to the expansion of the
fedora} bureaucracy, the rate of consm_ctio_ slowed considerably in {he I920s, with a total of only about

fifty houses beir_g constructed during the decade. _°

With the public programs introduced under the New F)eaI and with the advent of Worid War II, ,:he

population of government workers i_ the Washington area picked up again, and consequently so did ,:he
populatiol_ of Falls Church, The increasing poputari)' oft:he automobile, the i_troducdor_ of hard-surfaced
roads, and the resulting demise of the trolley lines in the 1930s dramatically changed the physical

organization of Falls Church° No longer dependen_ on public transportation for access to work or
commerce, residents of Falts Cburch had greater flexibility in the iocation of housing. New subdivisions

a_d development in Falls C.Imrch began to move soutl_ of Broad S_.reet, while modest middle-income
resider_tial subdivisions with pa{tern-book houses sited on small regular lots continued to be developed.

One such subdivision was Buffalr_ Park, a I935 East Fails Church subdivision which _ies between

Hifb_'_'oodAvenue and East Broad Street (F(g,.ere 83). In d_e 1930s, more houses were constructed in
Buffalo Park tha_ any other subdivision. Each house, one of three Colonial Revival models° was located

on a rectangular I.ot^ Variations of brick and stone were superimposed over the three models to present a

medley of designs and house sizes in keeping with middle-class housing standards (Fig_¢re 84 ) This
subdivision e×tends tothe south into Fairfax Country.

_'::MacDonald, p, 2,
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F'igu_'e 82: Photograph of. Wixso_ H(}_se (.I 18-vv0},,_,
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Figure 85: Cape Cod in (]iree_way Downs
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Figure 88: St_:rrett's Additk_n to Gre_.way Do',_s

Figure 89: Sterre_:t's Ad.di{i<_n_:}Greenwav Dov,_as
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Figt_re 9_i: Whiteh_wen
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TI_e_mpoct o/'gke __;'(._HdWar IZa_d the F"ederaLHigh_va;.'-diddcf

Between 1940 and !948, housing was nevc_saD_to accommodate not only additionaI govemmezt workers, but

also re_'r_mg veterans who brought v_4_ them the dream of a sm_e-lhmily home sited on a carvilmear su_eet
wi_m a subdivision. As a resuh, the popuIation of Falls Church nearly douNed fiom 2,576 m 5,338 people
and some _,000 new dwelimg units, i_ch_.dingabou_ 450 stone famiiy houses were built be,_ween 1937and
1950. As new hmases were constructed on vacant [ors m prerviously platted subdivisions, such as E1lison
Heigk_*,sand Woodkmd. enIirely new subdivisio.as were being platted and built upon° Woodland, Broadm.on_,
Grcv_nwayDorms, Dm_aelsand Virginia Fores_ were all planned m response to the influx in population due to
the gromng popularity of suburban living.

Greenway D_:_wmis iocat_J south oi'Route 7 on the w_tern side of Falls Church. Ptatted on a Lmidset ,,_in
an i.rr%'ularhc_agono filk_'n hous_..'swere built here m the t 930s. Referred to as "Cape CockC' _ese small one-
story housc._ae ,afbrick c<mswaction<Figz_e'_:8.5).Hov<wer, it was not _mtiI I942, with {.heouibreak, of We,rid
War !I that the subdivisio_fs major building boom occurred with the consmaction of nme[pnine houses_
Oh.viously designed m serve the overwhelming number of war workers who t_ad immigated to Washmmom
DoC.,Lhiswave {_i"madc_t two-sto_, rc.'sidencc..swere constructed of"concrete block ScweraI models (some v_th
brick detaiiing and each referencing dassicai design in their l:brmand wood ram) provided simpge, attractive
housing alk'r only a sh_rt c_.msma:tior_pmod/Fig_res 86 a,d87 ) Over the years, most of these houses have

been clad with aluminum __rvinyl siding, bu_ kheir basic integrity of design, archkecmral treatment, and
matmals _sstili c_.'idmtto a discerning eye. Sterrett's Addition to Greenwav D_wr_: Iocated to the west ._d
its namesake a _he somhwest comer of the city, continues the concrete block tradition ff_r_ts houses .(Fig_-;'e
89). Whi_ehaver_ a triangulm'°shapcd subdivision located or__e eastern boundaD' of Falls Church, ¢omains
_hrc<,models _I'_c..st{_ry concrete bk}ckhot,so5v,_i_low angular roof Ibrms. Throe welt-propor_ior_.ed design,s
have w{_oddetaitmg (F?g,_Ye90). Like the o@er c;mcrete block houses in Falls Church, some of lke concrete

hk_ck wails h:_ve been dad m other materials, including aluminum siding, vinyl siding, and ibm_tone.

lq_e :.;ubdivisior_tm,,_s_ a:_Br_.mdm_.m_is located m_-d_of Broad Str<x:tat the eastern edge of the city. ks gentiy

curvme sm.'v_sset into _,e°°tlvrolling topography distinguish it I?_m surrounding subdivisions, _._tabtishing i_
as _hcci_y;sbest kno_._ subd/v_sion. Al_ou_ most of_e houses m Broadmom. are moderatdy sized I-i/2-
stor_"and P,vo-s_o©."gable ro_q"dwcf[ing.s which date from the late [940s. _e tirst houses m Broadmont date
t_..__940/_gn_'es 91 and 92). Th_e eariy tu_usv_are pr_te_ in a variety of re_d/tions of the period's Colonial
R.evivat style and generally are constructed with grani_e .from Sislcr:s Q_arr}'__ (FaNhx County). Although
di ftk_rc'ntm lbrm a_d detailing., the _"_ F._. .,t<.n_s ochre cas_ {resulting I'rc_ma high iron content) Nves a disl.inctive
apDea'ance to theh_usc.*sand prov_dv_m_instant association between them. The...._:h(mses demonstrate a high

l_z,,.'elof d_-_La_,craftsmanshi G and siting i.hat set the tone for the area's cohesive character and su'ong idcn,_ivr
,./q{_c.v 93 a_d 94;. Oripnal tan&taping dctmiso including stone retaining wails, thrther link the bt_ildings
t{,,their ._.ettingu_create _ aesthetic wh_}le.

Suburbm_iza_ionof Falls Church was fiw&er li_ciii_;_tedby the Federal Aid Highway Act of 1944 which resulted

in ihe _:on.nectionc,.fthe Shirley Mem_riai Hi2._way th._mthe Pentagor_.i:oRoute 7 in A_lexandria_ This r_>a&
constmc_ed by _he Public Roads Adminis_raticm° was a war measure _:_relieve _h_.extrcmeL..' heavv

:" .-\id'_p,..',A_n,::wi_s.ic,ca_>cisc,._.nsid_re_}:_k,¢ (:c..u._v,',kLste,ric'aG.'{hissite'._aspan(_'.}:a_ls{2n_._h.
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Figures 91t and 92: Bmadmont
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Fi.gu._'e 93 a_d 94: B_'oadmom.
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transportation of thousands of govemmem employees who work i.n Washington and _.ive m Arimgt<_n and

Fairf_x Comuues. _z Other roadwo_:k_ furth_ed _he development of FaIIs ChuJ'ch as "-anautomobiIe suburb

including the I982 capitaI bekway (a t.968 b}gass for travelers -and a connection between Virginia and

Margla_d) a_d 1-66, w_,ich _s from Washington and circles north of Fails Church.

Da_eg, so: along the northm: b4o_dar:r" of Fat_s Church., _..:ca:.,mpgssessimple t%om gaNe &si_.m:ed houses clad "

m wood clapboard or asbest:os shir@c._ _';F_gr_re9..5.A{A _??wappear W have be_ bsik of brick in the la._c_years

of d_.._,etopmenlo}Once again, several models were presenteG giving the purc.hase:- a selection ofwmdove and

roof ff_:r_ door location, and ctaddi_g ma_.ato Well-proportioned and -designed, this group of twentydive

or so house's *bm:s a cohesive assembly of picturesque residential design of the late I940s.

¥irgiNa Forest is k_ca_ed m the southwestern most comer ol."the city, south of R_:}u_e7. OrigqnalIy approved

f%r subdivisior_, m 1940, additional sections were added in 1948. Many of the houses were built m the late

1940s and early i950s. _'; Sited around the city's hi2mhest topographic pomL these brick and concr_e block

houses are g:.aaeralIy >_vostories in height (F/_ere 96% Each is desiLmaedempto_dng a distincti:ve variation of

one of the subdivisio_, .me._dds,capi_izing or: abe mm_s of each individual site as weI1 _ke po{ential _br display
of a smalI palette of materials.

L_:_ca_edon the north side of Route 7 rtear the comer of Falls Chtarch, Woodland was platted in 1922 and

cor:_ams houses built during the 1920s, 1930s, and 1940s. The geatest pmod of construction, was between

I940 and I948 when twenty4wo were built. ':'a Most of the.'se appear m be m a rambk;'r or ranch _brm %_pical

of the suburba_ housing from the [ate 1940s and _-[y 1950s, sited in response to the wooded character of their
modest lots,

C_.msmac_erda_k_rWorm War .[I,Whi:_li_g Pines is a small subdivision comprising tburteen houses_ The first

sO;:houses were erected on North Tuckahoe ar:d North Sycamore Streets m 1946_ A_mther six were built in

1947, as_d@e fina! Cwow_.vebmk 1948. T_e s_andm-d house built this subdivision is a two-s_o:_T, three-bay,

brick dwNiing _-ith a central entry,"and a gable rooE

::':N:: Ne@er:e.a,*'l!?25-78:":'ra_'asp<>_taJ_:_n,"2E,:./U:h_:(;.:.'o,._:_0.'._,:?:gi::ga.-d A,'isro/?"(F:urfax,Virg_ia: Fai_?:xC:.:m_"Beard o:
S_q-_en.i:_o_,1978),p. 596

"_ S<_hr£sL p. 10

-_... } .}

__MacD_.m,axs,p. 16.
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Figtire 95: DanieIs

Figure 96: VLrgmia Pc,rest
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Idet_tiiTcaaon of Pogentiat .Historic Distr,k:tsf(_r the .193&t 950 Pe.riod

This study identified more than thirty paper subdivisions anticipated fbr Fails Church throughout its
history. Focusing on FaI_s Church's Late Town Period (I910-t948), some of those associated with the
i930-1950 period not de-veioped as planned. Most did not receive the benefits of any cohesive design
strategy, b_I developed piecem.eal as the pop_flatkm demanded.

For this prelimi_aw study, a cril_eria was developed to identi_ _and assess potential historic districts. The

principal criteria _sed to identify potential historic districts included: topography, street patterns, setting,
property definition, ( i.e. 1or size, setbacks, oriemation of primary resource to street, resource materials,
resource forms, resource massing, resource scale, and landscape patterns. Tf_eassessment of these criteria
wax based on similarities, compalibitity, historical association, and ability m convey historic association°

Nine of the subdivisions which fal_ within the period from I930 through the I950s are identifiable entities
and should be considered as possible candidates for historic district stares. These inch_de Broadmont,

Buffalo Park, Greew,vay Downs, Sterrett's Addition to Greenway Downs, Whitehaven, Whistling Pines,

Virginia Forest, Daniels. and Woodla_d (Yig_(re917). The potential districts have been. delineated by their
legal s_bdivisio_ bou_daries to facilitate fhrther study.

C#y ¢_ Falls Church Evah, ation Criteria

Ordinance 1388 of Chapter .38 '°Zo_fing"oftt_e Code of the Ci_' ofFaiis Ch_rch (Sec. 38-39 [.-]{CC_historic
and cultural conservation district) provides fbr an HCC district as a zonir_g overlay over {:beentire city.
However, as such it onty protects "(I) All structures built as residences during or before lgl 0; and (2) Other
structures and sites of historical, cultural or architectural significance expressly designated pursuant to

Section 38G9(i)" Section 38-39(f)'*Procedure for designating oilier structure and sites of architectural,

historical or cultural significm_ce" permits 1i_eaddition of structure and sites if certain procedures are
{;gilowed. The Ci)' Council may amend the list and add such a proposed structure or si{e if it meets one or
more of the following criteria:

(J) I¢exempTifi'esc_rrdlects impor,ant as_*ectsqf _hecu#uraI, political, economical, social, or rail#am:
his_oO, of the nwio< since, region or Ciev q/'Fa.h;sCTmrch.

{2) 1_is ass,:x'iated w#h persons or evems of nationai, state or regi(mai significance.

("3..¢) is a good exomple q/']ocai or regionaI architecwra7 desgn, making i_valuablejbr _t_esgudy of
a period sO.'leor reefhod qfconswuc_ion which no longer is in genercd use.

(4) ]t co_tain.._"eleme_ts qfdesig?_, &vail, materials, or crqfgsmanship which re_r,,resenga s_gnifican_
ir_?_ova#o:-,_i__archi_ectuev, co._._str_¢ctionor Iechnolog_.'.

The _erm %istoric district" is no{ mentioned in the HCCD Ordinance. However, the tem_ '*site" might be

ir_terpreted 1:{::h_ctude an historic district. This issue needs io be clarified. '['he Nat_o,mi Register of Historic
Pk_ces.a{_dthe Virgi_.fiaLandmarks Register both.acknowledge historic districts as legitimate property types

eligible fbr listing as l_istc.,ric properties.
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e_summg that Ordinate 1388 ahoy,c,rwilt be am_mded to, include bisto:dc d/stricts, _¢m the cnteria a_ listed

m the ordinance would apply to historic dis_xictsoTherefbre, Criteria A and C wou_d be the general b.as'isfor
m'atuating the historic districts, Additional study ,night resutt m determining that B and D also could be
appiic_ Or, the state and nation.al lwel, the National R_ister of Historic Places has mtm.a published as part
of The National Presc_,ation Act of I966, as amended, This mteria provides the basis fi.._rmaking
evaluation of an historic property. The Criteria _br Evaluation reads as fbffows:

The quali_, of sigmi_cance m Amer_can his'to,,Tv;architecture, archaeology, engineering, and
culture is present in distr_cL_,sites, buildings, structures, and objects thatpossess integri_,
q/"location, desLgn,setting materiais, workmanship and association, and;

A) That are associated with events that have made a sigml/icant conlribu_io_ to the broad
patterns @'our histo_....,;or

B) That are associa,ed _,4thd_eLivesofpersons ,r_gn{/k_antm our past,"or

C) Thatembody#_edistractive characteristics of a t>_)e,period, or method o[cons_ruction, or thal

repre:_'entthe workqf maswr, or thatpo,._'sessh_gh artistic values, or _hat represent a sign(/ica_e
and d_stm,_uaishabteen_iO>whose components may lack ¢ndividual d_stinc.'.#on;or

D) Thatmay haveyidded, or may be l_4v _ovieM, mjbrma#on important m prehisgo_y or history.

The nine pmpo,_ed areas _bit characteristics that illust,'ate and demonstrate the physical development of the
City of F_s Church as a resid.entiai cormnunity and suburb of Washington, D,C. Based on this, inibrmation
about these areas might lead to the use of Criterion A - "That are associated with _,ents that have made a

siL.mificm_tconmbutkm to the broad patterns of ore"histopy" as a critmon for c_alua.tion, _,_ssigniticantly, each
"-areadisplays r@rese_tative ardaiteztmoaIstyk_, ff:,_nn,materials, sim_gs,".andstreet configuration from the period
of its desi_x and construction. The Nationa| Regi_ter's Criterion C - that iv conc_-ned ruth districts_ sites,
b-uildmg,< structures, and objects "That embody the distinctive characteristics of a b3._e,pmod, or method of
construction, or that represent the work of master, or that posse_s high artistic values, or that represent a
significant and distinguishable entity whose compon_mts may lack. individual distinction" is the appropriate
criterion to use m the evaluation of throe aspects of the proposed historic districts,

&eps Needed to Realice Dex_gnat_oees

The steps needed to realize the designations of an historic dismct m the City of Falls Church, in co,operation
and accordance with the gmddines of the Virgima Department of Historic Resources, are as lbl_ows:

t) Research and preparation of a Prelimina_ _hfformati.on Fom:_(P1F) tbr each of the proposed areas;

2) valuation of the PIFs and developmcmtofa statem_mtof significance lbr each proposed hisioric district
and recommend_ti.on fi:_rfi_her action;

3) Mere mt_se sttrvey of historic reso_ces mthin each proposed historic district, m.cIudmg individua_
Reconna_ssance-L,._'eI sarvey and a systematic assessment of each area's overall integity;
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4) Determination of I.brmaI historic dismct boundarim, based, on the -l'iadmgs of the architc,c.tura_
resourcm s_u_W (wNch v_] include archival and on-site sttrvey work, as well as identi_ {the Iocation
of contributing and non-conmbuting properties);

5) Preparation oi' a National Register Nomination as the document of record ibr the proposed historic
dismcts

6) Local desi .Lmationof khe historic districts by authorization of FCHC. (Authorization may require
changes to HCCD Ordinate--See Recommendations)

7) Forwarding the National Register _brm to the Virginia Department of Historic Resources fbr review
and _ommation by Ne Commor_weaI_ of Virginia to the NationaI ReNsieg of Historic Places.
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EVALUATION

The Architectural Sue_ey and Assessment of the Ciw of Fails Church was limited to Reconnaissance-LeveI
Survey and hence, it is prematu_'e to m&e formal recommeMations regadmg the di_bility of"historic

properties within the cw tbr listing m the Virtu R_ister of Landmarks and the National Register of Historic
Placc._s.How_wer, more than s_Ncient work has been completed,, both du_rmg Nis survey and by L_e FCHC in

the past few years, to l_bnnalIv acknowledge the distinct concentration of historic properties that convey _he rich
history" of FalIs Church. Sin@ of the City's histow shows Nat v&ile _texten& ti'om the earty Colonial period
into today, it appears m be completing a _al phase of significant development. The t?ndmgs iicom th.e sm_ey
work strongly indicate tlaat additional intensive study mlI provide the supporting docum_tation necessary to
undertake state and federal designation fbr properties m_m the CiW°

Bas¢_ on r{._ul_-._,of the completed su.rv{)" in conj_mctien with mfbrmation gleaned ii_omthe prdimmary study

of the residm_iaI dm,elt_pmCmt_s_om t930 _'ou_ i950, FalIs Church seems a _trong candidate to benefit from
the preparatior_ of Multiple Property Documeatatiom The Multiple Property Doct_mentation Form allows for
_he preparatmn of a comprehensive historic context that mlI suppe_ the desig_,ation of historic dismcts and
individual landmarks alike. On its ov_a, this decument does r_otprovide protection A_rhistoric propm'ties nor

da._esit rc_Nt m ibrmai designation: how_._er, it facilitates designation by establishing the historic camtext -and
sub-cor_texts that comprise its histo_T. The form is provide the mforn_tion necessary to {5,aluate the

sigmiiicance of rdated properties. The Multiple ProperDj Documentation puts forwm'd the general historic
context; the Rq_stration Forms provide the documentation, _br specific properties and _heir rmourees, whether

presented as individual propemes or as a district. Sigmificemtly, it can result m x_idespread public notice,
understanding and participation in achieving the mtcmded goals of a comprehensive historic prese_'a_ion

pm_a,r_ Further, subsequent _othe acc{_ta_ce of a Multipte PropeW Documentation Form by the Virginia
and tt_e National Register, the work required to pre_paresupporting documemtation tbr in0avi&tal lan.dmeaks
and historic districts is considerably reduced.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommendation to Seek Certified Local Government Status

.Recommendation_ for Changes to the Ci_s
Historic and Cultural Conservation District Ordinance

Recommendation to Initiate Effort Seeking
Formal National Register Designation for Historic Properties

Recommendations for Additions/Changes to Certifi.ed .Properties List

Recommendations for Further Study
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Recommendatio to Seek Certified Local Gover:rJment Status

It is higNy recommended the City of FalIs Church seek certification as a Cmified Local Oovem.m_t uMer
the National Historic Pres_,ation Act of 1966, -asammded 1980, 199Z This certification, conveLvedby the

State Historic Preservation Officer of Virginia_ woutd impart to Falts Church the standards, authori_; and.
responsibilities associated ruth federal and state historic presen, ation lawo The adoption, of the federal
standards wotfld r{_ult in strengthening the City's historic preservation progam, as well as an expansion
of the role of_e FatIs Chm'ch Historical Commission, St_chaction woutd resuIt in the FCHC gaming the

i×_werto re.commend prop_i_ for listing in the National Re,_gist_,as well as making the City eIiNble for
historic preservation gant monies specifically earmarked for CLGs.

The CLG program exists as a result of the 1966 federat prc_ervatior_ legislation, the National Historic
Prese,_'ation Act of I.966, as amended 1980, 1992 (NHPA). This law guidc_ historic preservation m Ne
United States, declaring "'that the spirit, and direction of the Nation are {b_md.ed upon "-andreflected in its
historic heritage, "_s_ lnctuded m NHPA is _e oppormni_ fbr local goverrm_ents to participate with their
state_ on a hi_ lc_d of respoasibility for the historic preservation ae6vifie_ mthm their jurisdiction, This
program is knoxva as the Cc_ified Local Govccnmem. or CLG Progam,

The City of Falls Church, as _mindependent ci\v vdthin the Commonwealth of Virginia is etigibIe fbr
certification° Such certification is awarded by the Virginia State Historic Preservation Officer. who also
oversees t_e Virginia Departmem of Historic Resoarces. Certificatior_ allows a tocality to "caroj out the
purposc,_of [the Nation'alHistoric Presm_ation Act] and provide ff._rthe _ransfer, i_ accordance ruth section
103(c), of a portion of the grants received by the States under this Act, to such Ioca_ governments. '''5c'
Ccrtific_dlocal gov_,mm_misor is se,wkingc¢,,_dficationis "eti_ble to receive a minimum of ter_percent of the

_)dcral historic presep,.'ation timds a_located to the state for its preservation pro_ams and projects, '__'"

To rc_ceivecertification by the State Historic Preservation Office, it is necessaL that the ¢e_tam actions and
stan&_rds be mamtainedo These indt_de:

(I) mibrcem¢_t of appropriate state or local legislatior_ for the designation and protection of h.istonc
properties;

(2) establishment of an adequate and quaIified tfistoric prese_:ation review com,_ssion by State or
local Iegis_ation;.

(3) maiatena_ce of a system _br Ne st_rv_)_and in.ventoW of historic properties that fu.rth_,_sthe
purposes of the fi._rmaiState Historic Pres_rvation Program;

(4) provision fi)r adequate public parlicipation m the local historic preaervation program, mdudmg
the process of recon_endmg properties for t_e nomination to the National ReDster; ".and

(5) safisl_ctoO'p¢_brmance of r_N.msibiiities delegated to it trader the NationaI Historic Preservation
Act,

_' Title 2."6L...'.S_Code Subchapter 2 (16 LiSCSubsection470}.

_'_i6..USC S_bSection 47!)-470x-(..,,
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Presently, the City of Falls Church is m partial i_dfillment of throe requirem_ts.

(I) The City currently enibrces some state legislation, but its Iocal legislation (the Historic and
Cuttur_ Consewation District Ordinance) lacks fiJlI¢ompliar_ce _4thVi:rginia and federal historic
preservation law:s.

(2) There is a historic preservation re_,iew commission in. effect, but it does n.ot currently fulfill the
duties that such a body should under CLG ce_,ificationo

(_) This survey document and the maintenance of the VT)HR-IPS City of Falls Church SucvW
tnventou and coordination _4ththe existing FCHC Certification program could qualii} _as an
adequate mvcmtow systen_

(4) The FCHC program, while impressive m many regards, needs to be expanded to include the
proems of recorru_ending pmpmias to the Natior_al Register and must adopt the federal standards
ea_dg_aidelmes fbr preservation activities.

(5) FCttC &_.esnot presently operate uadc_the a_-gisoFNHPA. Adopting the pro-poses of NHPA and
rdated state Iaw is necessary, ibr certification.

The major stumbling bIock is the lang_aageof the existing Hist_ric and Cuhura_ Conservation Distr/ct
Ordinance. The first step in gaining CLG status is a revision of the ordinance to coordinate with the

requirements of NHPA_ However, the fbllow_ng steps can lead to focmal c.ertificatio**.

(1.) C_mmct the Virginia Dep_rlmeat of Historic Resources a_d inform them of the intention to
seekcertificationas_ CLG.

(2) Revi_e the HksmricM and Cutmr_at ConservatRm Diostric_Ordinance _tocontbrm with NHPA

under the guidance of the Virginia Department of Historic .Resources, _dopting the
necessary tegistafior_ and s_a nda rdso

(3) Orga_t_ fi_eFCHC _o mee_ the required guidelines Coensure the participation ofquMified
commissioners.

(4) Maimain the VDHR-]{PS CiD- of Falls Church Survey h_venmrv i_ conjunctio_ with the
CiD"s Certification Program.

(5) l[rdtiatea program to evaluate and recommend historic pr_}perties to the Na,ionM Register

under the guidance of the Virghfia Oepartmem of Historic Resources°

(6) Imegrate an understanding and imptemer_mfiau of _he .purposes of N_-{PAimo the FCHC
activities, gnide_.iaes and review standards by operating under a _ocat ordirmf_ee that
require_ such adherence.
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Recommendations for Changes to the
Historic and Cuitura! Conservation District Ordinance

The Historic and Cultural Conservation District Ordinance (HCCD} should be revised to comply vd_

_mter@orary standards of historic prm{.._'ation proration. A revision of the ordinal, co shouldbe _ought,
either in coNunction wqi_ the goaI of CLG certification or mdependmtly, it is definitely pref{x_ed to
c_rordinatethe CLG certification with the revision of the HCCD ordm_mce, _ere_by establishing a cohesive

preservation program x.vi_ supporting legislation.

In May 1984, the Historic mad Cul{ura[ Conservation District Ordinance (HCCD) was eaacte& This
(_:rdinancepmI.ec,s t_-omdemolitior_ i) all structures buik as reside_ces during or before I.910, and 21)other
smacmrm and sites ofsp<.vialmerit regardless of whm. _W were built° As part. of this survey, several issues

regarding tl_isordinance were mis_._:i) the mctusion of,v_idcmces, built prior to 1910, but not already listed
on the Falls Church Historicd Register; 2) ±e mck_sion of properties, both residmtiaI and no_>r_idemial,

bt_iltaRer 1910 as speciat m_it cases; 3) the decertification of pro-19t 0 real&races curreatly on the Falls
Church Historical Register, bt_tw_i& have lost their architeemraI integrity; and 4) the re-certification of de-

certified propertka.

The ii:_ttomng changes to the HCCD Ordm_mce are recomme_aded:

I) Re_,i._ethe HCCD erdina,_ce be re+'i._edto pro_ect alI properties with eontributh_g primary
resources dating to fff_" year_ or more.

This protection is consis{ent with the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 As Amended and
Virgmm Historic Preserv'atmn Law. Such a change will institute a rolling date for pmtectmn fk_rall
eiiNble properties, affording protection without the burden of"special merit cemficatior_.

The 1995..96architectural sm_eevdid not mvemory aH properties in the City of Falls Char.cob;instead,
ff_esarv{_' included all propemes knox_ to ha_;ebeen ©grantin t930 {based on the 1930 Sunderman

Map). Theretk_re,as the ordinance stands the burden remains on the FCHC to rese_'ch properties as
they reach or meet the fifty-year threshold and to document special c_ification, in. order to provide
protection_ By revising the ordinance to conform with _e federai -and commonwealth sta_.darcks,
protection would be instituted automatically. If an owner of a property that reaches fifty yeas oNects
to the protection on the _ounds tha_ the proper_b; lacks a Iewe[of integrity anticipated by, such
protectmn, _hen the burden is shifted to the owner to demor_strate this using photo_'aphs and
appropriate documemation.

2) Amer_d the HCCD ordina_ce to defiae pr_per_ie_ and resouree._ in accordance wi{h ,he
guidefine_ of the Na_ionaf Regk_er _:_fHk_torie Places_.

Althoug)_ the HCCD protects %tr_ctures," The Natmnal R.egjster of Historic Places and the
Comm,mwealth of Virginia det_ne "properties" and °'mso_ces." The National Regis_er's defimtions
she:mid be incorporaied into tt_eHCCD ordinar_ce as a matter of record. This change wiIl protect a

'*property" as an ermty inctudmg all associated resourc_o not )_st the pri.mar?,_resource, a_d an
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appropriate environmental setting, The setting would be considered to be the legal deiiaitio_ of the
real propels* a_,soc.iatedwin the pri_r_uary,resource UNLESS it can be sh.o_ that the definition should
be prepared diiferentlyo In a circu._._tance where the boundaries are at qumtior_, the FCHC can rely
on Natio_,al .Register BMIe#n 15 which presents clear guidelm_ I_r determining botm&_es, of a
property,

3} Amend the HCCD _rdinar_ce to elarif3: the _derttifieatior_ a_d proteetier_ of historic dist.rietso

The Commonwealkh of Virginia and the NationaI Registex of Historic Places both. acknowledge the
hisa._ncdismct as a Iegitimate historic property with the potential to meet their criteria of evaIuation_
This change to the HCCD Ordinance would facilitate the protection of adjacent properties that meet

the HCCD's critma of m,aluauor_, Historic dis.'trictsprovide _brthe protection of cor_tiguous propemes
that de.rr_mstratea significam conccmtration of historic resources_ The concept of a district also leads
m consideration of the envmmmc_tat s_ting of goups ofpropmies Nat are visually cohesive or linked
through kistoncal association° Nat_ona_Regis'mrBuItetm Number 24 provides _maidance_brinitiating
the protection of an historic district,

4) Arne_.d _he HCCD {)rdinanee _.oirac_,rporate Design Guidelines f_r designa_ed Historic
Districts

Once Historic Dismcts are dmig_ate_, Dmi_m_Guiddmes should be developed to assist the FCHC _d
Architect_aal Review Board ruth decisions regarding tile proposed alterations,
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Recommendation to INflate Effort Seeking
Formal National Register Designation for Historic Properties

]%e FCHC shou[db%dn _he effort to gain Virginia Landmark_ and Nationa_ ReNster desi2_matmn reco_ition

and protection _i)r _ts qua]if<ed historic properties by proceeding with the preparata_ion of a Multiple ]?rope_ _
Docume_atadon Form. tntbrmation abou_ this process is mch_ded in the Appendix of this reporL
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Recomm.endafioas f_r Addifioes/Cha_ges
to C_' s List of Certified Properties

Bas_ on the su.rvey r_ults and the existing stares of the HCCD Ordinance, the fi:_Ilo_cngreco.nmier_dations
are made R_rad&_ons/chan_,¢_.._to the iist of Certified Properties.

Certification of pr_lgt0 residential properties not already included in th.e FMIs Church
Historical Register

Sea,era1r_id_._tiat buildings which were _ected prior to 1910 and Nat are not already mcl_dcxt in the
Fa_Is Church Historical Register were identifi_xf as par_ of this study. These properties should be
s_ronglyc_msid_ed :li:_rlis_ingon the F'al_sChar& Hkstor_calR%dst_. They are listed below m address
order.

VD.H,K!P_ _a.__N .Ad__d.__r_.._e_ss:,,__f: _f_...r.:..C_..._e___N,fi_afl_ _:i :

11.{]-255 Goins Ho_se 321 EoBroad Street Th.k_house, which appears on the t89(t
! NoeWel Map as the property of E.J. _irch, is

a representative example of a late ui_xeteenth_
century veraacular Vktor_an farmh_mse.
This house wag b_ilt on a relatively _malI _ot

of land that was probab|y _ubdivided t¥om
the _arger Birch proper_.

11(1_204 Wixso_ House 715 W. Broad This house was buil_ in .19t9 _ccord_ng to

Street preheat _:axrecords and thus should be
considered Nr inelusio_ on the Falls Church

Reg_stero Though the house has undergone
substantial aIterati_ms and no longer is a
good example _ffits s_,le_ it is one of the few
pr_l.9t 0 residenfia_ buildings to survive en
Broad StreeL the ci_"s principal commercial
strip°

110_t90 Nia_/House 920 W. Br_:_ad Built. ca. 19(13, this house is a good example
S_:ree_ af a transitioua_ Queen Anne/Colonial

Revival s_de of architecture which still
retains a t_rmhouse quali_'. The house is
also _:meof the few survivi_g hte nineteenth_

century h_.mses located along this stretch of
Broad Street.. This building [s curren_:f_'

i threatenedwithdemolition.

i
110_227 Hall. House i. 4!t2 E. deffe.rs_:mSL
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I.1._}_238 Tem, ey House 207 Noland Street: If indeed built by 1910 (needs further

arehivat research), thg large CMoniat

Revival s_,le house is the first house erected
in the Smith Gardens Subdivision ,.ff Falls •

Church, plarled em 1910.
4.

1 I0-99 Rect_,r House 1{)06 Rai._r_d Probably built in the first decade of this

Avenue centuD% this house is a good ex_mple of the

m_,dest, wortdng-ciass domestic architecture.
Its location next to the railroad line indicates

_:hat the residents of the house were eifher

ass_eiated with the raiir_}ad or with the

indu_triaI buildings located across the tracks.

1t (M34 Tinner House I09 Tinner% Hi|| This hoase, built between 1895 and ca. i91 (k

is a representative example of the vernact_tar

l'house fl)rm that can be f(mnd throughout

Virginia° l[t.s importance, however, ties in the
N.ct that it is located _n Tinner's Hill, an

African-American enclave of Fatls Church

_nd named after the locally prominent

Joseph B. Tinner, who along with Edwin B_

Hender_on_ _rg_nized the Colored Citizens

Protective League {CCP.L)_ Tinner

apparently built the first: .h.o_se in thi_ _re:_

This house is _tiI_ owned by members of the

Tinner f_mityo

I 1{)-2I 0 Village 2t)3 E. Fairfax SL This building historically served as _ local

Blacksmith blacksmith sh_p fr_m a_ least 1906 until

Sh_p 19_7_ Evidence sugges,s that a blacksmith

operation _ccupied this site _s early _s i7 _
William Ho LynciI owned the prosper D' before
19_)6_ when Robert Harmon took over

operations, serving as town blacksmith until

1957..Althr._ugh _he building w:_s significantly

altered by the subsequent owner, Harry
Moose, its continuous ase as a biacK_mi,.h

sh_p f,_r neariy fifty years makes it a

significant landmark in Fails Church,
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w Certification _ffn(m-re_ideatial and po_t_191i) reside_tiai propertie_ a_ special merit Ca_es

It"the HCCD Or_ance is not amended to include all properties with contributing primaw resources
dating on or before 1930; then the._eproperties should be considered for special merit as pem_itted
under the current HCCD Ordinance and should be stron_y considered tbr inclusion er_ the Fails
Church Historical Register.

Several pr<_pertimF_ass_smg either architecturM or historical significance, but which do not meet the
930 ce:_ification deadline, were identified as par, ofttm study. These properties should be considered

tbr speciaI m¢_t as permitted by the HCCD Ordinance, regm'dless of date of cor_stxvction and should
be s_ongty considered _brmdusior_on _e Falls Chm'ch Historica_ ReNste.r. A list of Nose properties
suggested tk_rinclusion and the reason tbr such an inciusior_ is provided below:

ilk_# : .... ....
• !: : : ':i]. ":7: i " i . ..........

11044 Caq_e_ 1001 W. Broad Stree_ Probably built ca. I950 as an automobile
USA showroom, this iowdying structure withits

curved cornea flat roof, and Iarge-par_ed Nass
windows {ypiiies the commercial architecture of
the 1950s tbuad along important transportation
and commercial comdors. The building, buik

during the _._aof increasing populari w of the
aummobite, provides a good example of a
braiding tyqpeand sty@, both rapidly being

replac_._ with more contemporaw examples, The
building shoMd be considered tk_rcertification I\-_r
its architectural and hismricaI associations with

_he automobiIe indt_stry°

I 10-200 Eakm 1008 Hiliwood Thou_ origSa_attyerected ibr Eakin Properties,
Buildmg Avenue h_c. to be used Ibr commercial purpose.s_ the

Eakin building was, upon i_ compic_iom
immediately sold by the Iirm to an individual
who wanted it as his resi&mce. The house was

designed by local architect Tom Momgome_ a_d
buil_ betwem_ 1938 and 1939. Preser_t_ in a

_m&201h-centu W French "eclectic" style of

.architecture, the dwelIi_g displays _ attention to
detail and craftsmanship that make it an
impo,_am comribu{or to the architecture of the

.... CityofFailsChurch.
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1t0-188 Duckpin 400 S_Maple Street The Duckpin Bowling Mley., assembled from a
Bowling pre-fi_bricatedMr,providesan excellentexampIe
MI©' of a 1950s bowlmg aIIey and its architecture.

1.1.{)-72 Garvey 10 I5 Parker Stree{. The Garvey House was buil, m 1949 by Edward
House B. G-arveyand desigmed in a Spanish Colonial or

Pueblo style of architecture. The house: inspired
by a sirralar house in Albuquerque, New Me_xico,
is the only house of its kind in FalIs Church and
is worthyof rec%m'd_iono

110-203 Boy Scout 128 S, Spring Street
Clubhouse

I I0-230 Checker's 4a6 S. Vvashmg_on Built ca. 1946, this building stands as an
Seatbod St. excellent example of the 1ate 1940s arid early

1950s corrmaercial arcMteeture *btmd along
cor_m_erciaIstrips. The building features at{:
modeme and streamlined detailmg, but is
pnncipaIIv presented m a commerc:mllop
style,

110--239 Taxi S, Washington Strce_ This building was originally eTected bei_ee_
Bailding 1946 and 1950 as an automobile shox._¢oom. It is

located on a large triaagular lot oI?Iand between
two major bouEwards in the City and, at the time
of its consm_ction, replaced a complex of tourist

cabins which also included a gas station, and
rc_tauram. The demoli_io-nof this cabin complex
m_dits replacem_.._tby an automobile sho_._'oom
signifies the ew_Iutior_ of the use of the
automobile fl'om pleasure vehMe to mode of
transport and of the evolution of Falls Church
from small town and tourist route to an urban
comer.
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III D_47ertifica{ion oflpreq.91{_ residential pr_pertiea

SeveraI certified propertim have been significantly altered by contemporm] additions and
alterations and, because of loss of achiteetural integriW, should be considered for de'-
certification. A _ist of those properties sugges,ed for de-certification and the rationale is
provided below:

110-57 Hiet_ House 1I5 East The ca. 189(}house on the property
Jef_hrson burned down in 1990. A near
Street house has been erected on the site.

110-36 Beach House 212 East This house has been. significantly
Jefi>rson altered with post-modem additions
Street and alterations that greatly affect

the original Victorian chm'acter of
the dwdlingo Howcwer, because the
properb' is associated with the
Reverend Harry Beach, a Civi_ War
veteran, it has historicaI

significance tha_ may over-ride the
achitecmraI issu_,.

{I04 7 Munson House 324 Little This ca. 1878 dwelIing .has been
Fal_ Street altered "-and_larged to the point

that its ori_nal fbrn_, massing and
de, aft has been. _ost litno l.onger
re_ains architectural integit?'.

I t ()-67 Rogers/Thomas 206 South This ca. 1910 dwelImg was
House Oak Street extensivelyen|arged and altered in

1989 to the point that the original
overall _brm, massing and detail
has been. k_.st. It no kruger retains

architectural mte_ty,

0-x.8o Jung House I "_I S. "['hiscertified property has been
Washington assigned a ca. 1892 date of
Street construction. However, the

building was significantly altered
and rebuilt in _he 1960s. tearing
Iittle of its original character intact.
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1I0-41 First Congregational 222 N, The First Cor_gegaional Church
C.h_ach Washington buildingwasbuiltin1879ina

Street Carpenter Gothic style, In I96I., it
was si_m_ificantly altered to reflect a
C.olomaI Revival style of
ar_h:itecmre. As a result, the

building no longer retains its
architecturaI iategyity and should
t.h_el_re be consider_xt for de-

certification° However, its
histomcal assoeiaions mark it as an

important lar_ckmmk m Falls Church
and may ow:.,mdethe inte_.m_ity
issue.

m Re-eertifkatio_ _:_fCertified Properties

At least two propemes, the house at 472 North Washington Street and the Rollins
Store/_vellmg at 125 WasN_%_,on Su'¢v_thave been de-certified by the Historical Commission
because of loss of integrity, One of these properties, the RolIms Store/Dwdlmg (I I0-751)
should be coasidc_'_ ibr re-certification based upon its historical significance. Built ca. 1875
(remodeled in the late 198()s), the building was erected as a combination store and dweIImg
on lar_.dwhich .is historically associated wi_h the commercial ccmter of Falls Church. The

building was designed m an .Itaiianate style of architecture that was typical ofthe conm_erciaI
a'chitecmre of the period and supAve_ as the city's sole surviving commercial structure fi'om
this period.
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Recommendations for Further Study

I) Continue Fairfax C,.mn_, Tax Assessment Research

It is highly recommended that tax ass_smmt rc__-_rchbe conducted on a number of properties
includcxlm this surv_,T, In particular, researci_ should be conducted on selected properties to

nanrow the date range of construction presently applied to the properti_ and to identii) the
oriNnaI and subsequent ovmCrrsof the prop_ty, A Iist of those properti_ (in address order)
:ff}rwhich tax assessment research is recommended is provided below, ahmg with the
suggested reason _br conducting such rc_earch:

[ IT i..7

!

l 10-204 Wixson Hoarse 715 W, Broad Street To verii}" date of construction. The
current tax records indicate a 1910 date of

construction. Although the building has
been aiterecL this is in k_ping with its
basic architecture. Tax assessmer_t

research would veri{} _this date.

l I0..7 Au.chmoody 400 Great Fails Street To narrow 1862-1878 date range of
House consu-uction.

l 10°61 Lamer House 329 MapD Avcat_e To verify and narrow 1862-1878 date

range of construction. According to the
G.M. Hopkins Map, this hot_se stood on

-'Ta

the site m i 8,8; however, the land
apparently had not been sub_vided at
_hat time. Tax assessment research x_,ill

help to elucidate this issue.

11(.-6_ A,Birch Hot_se ,:0. Midvaie Street To narrow the 1862-1878 date range of
constn._ctiort

110-238 Tenney House 207 Noiand Street To verify i910 date of cor_str,action

attributed to building based upon tax
records and site visit, A 1910 dat_._of
construction would affirm that the house
was the iirst one to be built in the Smith

Garden.s subdivision, plat_ed ca. 1910_
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1I0-99 Rector House 1006 Railroad To elucidate date of constru.ction. Tax
Avenue records indicate that this house was built

in I.870; however_ it does not appear on
the 189{) NoetzeI Map, _mr does it appear
to be on the I904 Baist Map. The
architectural treatmen_ indicates a ca.
I910 da¢e of construction.

110-108 Elguera House 309 Spring Street To elucidate date of construction; tax
records indicate a 1910 date of

construction, _ile maps and si_e visit
indicate a post 1930 date of construction.

{ -,11.)-_I I Jones House 107 Tinner's Hi11 To elucidate date of consm_c_ion;

presently lke Historical Commission has
attributed an 1870 date of construction to

the house, _._hitevisual inspection
indicates a ca. 1910 date,

2

I I(}-134 Tmner Hoase 109 Timber's Hill To elucidate date of construction; tax
records indicate an 1895 date of

E

constructiom hewers" the Ov¢rcbeck
Survey mdicamd a cao 19I.3 date of
consU'uction. Either date is consistent

with the architec.tural pr_:_entation which
spanned the period of the suggested dates.
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2) Conduct FermM Oral Histories

Much of the citgs history has not been rax_rded,,bat is stilI m the minds of long, time residents
and business leaders. Oral histories revolve, first, the identification of potentiaI persons to

mtc_,iew: and ultimately the actual interview and recorda_ion process. Oral histories would

be a great asset to understanding the less than weIbdocumc_nted aspects of the city's
devdopmmt. Oral histories would be pamcularly relm,ant m capttmng the AtHcan-American
histow of FalIs Ch_ch and identif)_g important AINcan-American sitc_o As part of this
stud?,,a.number ofpropmies located mthm African_American commaniti_ both within -and
without prescott CitT botm&mes were identified as in.:need of f_mhe_ examination to better
trade, rand lheir cultural significance, In.particular, at least one house on Tinner's Hill, I09
Tinner's HiII, is still o_vned by a member of the Tinner family, after whom the street was
named. This ow,_a_simutd be interviewed m an eflbrt lo capture an tmde_slan.ding of the
ew:._mionof this African-American encla_'e of the civ.

3) I[nvestiga_e P_._tentiaif()r Oesignatiaa of Hiss:otto Disc:riots

The sta'vc_"work acco_Nlished to date c_abled the production of a map of historic propertie._
and resourcc_ identified within the City of Faiis Church. This map should be studied to

det_,vminesignificant conc_mtration_ of architecturally and historically propc,_ies that should
be examined fbr consideration as historic districts. This work should ibttow the steps

pre_ented in this rqporfs section on the assessrr_nt of the resid_tial, subdivisions of the I930s
i:bxoag2_1950. A sm_- thm Ibrmaily identifies th_._ear_s and und_akes a sm'ey as required
by the Virginia Departmer_t of Historic Resources is an appropriate next step m this efff_rt.
Such work can. be Nn&xt by the matching grant, progam that Nnded this report,

4) Primary Research into the City's 193f.)s_1950s Subdivi.sions,

_Llthoug_this sin@ identified a number of the city'_ subdivisions, primary" rc_earch into these
d_welopmentsshould be un&vbak_o Archival research and analysis should begin with maps,
ta_xbooks, newspape_rs, architectural jota_nals, economic and population trends, the Federal

Housing Agency a_d its programs, and oral historieSo As the histo_" of the_e st_bdivi_ions is
from the recent past, it _scmainly possible that some of the key participants m the de_,ismg

and improvemems of the subdivisions a'e still alive and can assist in putting togelher the
histo_' of this important part of Falls Church's past, Inlk_rmai field surv%"work should be
comp[et_xL This inli_rmatmn should be assessed and organized using VDHR's P_:elimma_"
[nff._rmationForms. Subs_uemtv: decisions regarding the appropriateness of thll su_'Ws for
the individual subdivisions an.d/or groups of subdivisions should be nmde based on an

_v'aluation of their sigmificance and.architectural integrity,
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51)Determine Archaeological Potential of Big Chimneys site.

The site upon which the circa t 700 log cabin knovm as *'Big Chimneys" was located should

be mvesti_ted Ii.-_rearchaeological siL.kmificance° This study shouId determine if the site should

be entered, into the Survey of the City of Falls Church Invento_e as an archaeologicai site.

6.) Research into Sisler's Quarw

Sisic_"s Quarry" provided sione tha_ is used in many of the buiIding._ (particularly dwellings)

in Fails Church as early as 1884_ Although the quarD _ is located in Fairfax Co_mty just

outside the present Civy's boundaries, this site was once within Falis Church's .jurisdiction.

The stone is signiiicant to the architecture of the City of Falls Church, The granite has a

_stmctive yellow cast as a result of a high l_,el of iron corttcmt. The sIone has been cut m a

variew of ways du.ring different peFiods and to execu.te different s_,lis_ic presentations. Its
ochre-color and abur_t use in Falls Church make it a character-defining feature of the ciw:s

architecture. The quarry remains active today. Efibrks shouM be made to investigate Ne

quarry, both its features and histoU.
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National Register and Virginia Landmarks Register
Criteria for Evaluation

The a_oaiitvof sigmficznce in American histoD%architecmre_ ar¢_motogy_ engineering, a_d
culture is present m districts, _ites_ buiidings, stmctures_ and objects mat possess :ntegr_D' of
locattonodesign, setting, mamnals, wor_cmansi_ip,feeiing: and associauon. Propmen may be
nomma_ under one or more of _taefoLtowing criteria:

Cn_eno_ A: Propemes that age asmcia_e,_t wi_ event_ that bare made at sigeafica_t
co_mbu__o_am _e bvaa_patterns of our msto_.

Cn_eno_ B: ?ropemes tba_ are assccmmd wi_h the iives of _r_oas sczmficaa_ m our pa_t.

Cr_teno_ C: Propemes _t em_c,dy the distmct_ve chamctenstic_ of a ty_, _r_od, or
me_od of co_cnot_ or tba_ repre.e_n_ a s_ma_fi¢.ant_d d_s_mmatsbabte ¢'m_W
wbo_ components may lack mdiv_dua} distmcnO_o

Cntenon D" Pro_e_:es that have y_efdedo or _y be li.kelv _o v_eid, _nrOrmzt_o__mportan_ m
premsto_, or ms_orv.

Criteria Comideratiov_s (Exceptions)

Ordinarily cemeteries, bir_kplaces, or graves of historical figures, pro_rties owr_edby religiousinsu_utions or used for religious puLposes,structures _at have beenmoved f,om the'ix original
!ocations_ reconsmacted historic buildings_properties primarily commemorative in nature, and
pro_mes ±at have achieved significance within the past 50 years.__-b._L_._L::__@.r...._
eli_ib!__¢for the National Register. However. such propemes _ if _hey are integral
p-_so-i dismcts that do meet the criteria or if they fall within the tallowing categories:

A. a reii glous pro_r_v denying primary sigmficame from architecturai or amsnc distincnon
or b_smr_ _mpor_ance: or

8. _ building or s_rucrure removed from its ,mgmai .locatmn b_t wFacb _s .s_gmficazt
pmmanly for arc_tecturz_ value, or which _s me survtvmg struceare most _mporm_tiy
aasocm_ed wi_ a tustonc pe_a or event; or

C. a bir_hpiace or grave of a historical figure of outstanamg impo_ance if there _sno o_er
appropma_e site or building dire_tiy _a.ted w_b i_s or her productive iife; o:"

D. a ceme_e_ w_ch demve, {Lspmma_ sigmficamce from graves of persons oftra_scendem
impo_ce, from dismacnve d_gn features, or from association w_tb bas¢omc events; or

E^ a reco_v.cted be_Idi._g when accurately executed m a _ui_abie envirom_'_en_ and
p_ted m ,t dig:rafted maimer as pan of a re_mrauon master piaz. and when =o ot_er
braiding or _mzamre wid_ _e sa.m_ _ciauon baz survived; or

F. a property primariJy commemorative tnintent ifdes_, age. _rad_tion, or symbolic vad_e
mve_ed it.wttb its ow_ _smncai s_g_icance; or

G. a pro_rr3,' achieving sig_fica_ce within ;Se past 50 yea._ if it is of excep_ao_ad
im_eanceo
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THE VIRGLN_IA L_NDMARKS REGISTER

The Virginia Landmarks Register was estaNished in 1966 by the Virginia
Genera! Assembly to recognize the significant historic buildings, sites, and
districts in the Commonwealth. In the words of the Virginia Supreme Court,
listing in the Virginia Landmarks Register is a hortatory act in that it
recognizes the imimrtance of our historic resources and exhorts owners to care
for them.

There are no restrictions on an owner of a property that is listed in the
T* * ¢_,,rgm,a Landmarks Register for any unde_zkmg using private funds. A

property that is recognized oflicial|y on the register, however, is eligible for
certain State preservation gran_o The General Assembly may award grants
to historic properties for operations and renovations. These grants require
that the property be listed in the Virginia Landmarks Register.

Contributing properties within historic districts and individually listed
properties are permitted to display a specially designed plaque in recognition
of the tisting. (Information on ordering Virginia Landmarks Register plaques
is available from the department.) Owners of recognized historic properties
are also eligible for technic..! assistance for the staff of the Department of
Historic Resources. Professional architects, architectural historians, and
arch_legists are available to provide technical guidance in the care and
rehabilitation of buildings and sites.
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Deparcment of Historic Resources

RF_ULTS OF LLST_G IN THE NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES

Eligibility for Federal tax previsiom: if a property, is listed in the National
Register, cer_m federal tax provisions may apply. 77_eTax RctbrmAct of
1986 revises _hehistoricpreservanon tax incem_ves authorized_ Congress in
the Tax ReformAct of ]976, the RevenueAct of I978, The Tax Treatment
Extension Act of !980, lhe Economic Recover, Tax Act of 1981, and the Tax
Reform Act of 198_ and as of January ], ]98Z providesfor a 20 yercem
invesrmemtax credit with a fulI adjusrmemto bastsfor reizabititazmghistoric,
commercial, indusmal, and residemiai retool buiMings. Theformer 15
percem and 20 percent invescmem_axcred#s for rehabili_aaenof eider
commercial buiMingsare combinedime a single IOpercent mvestmemtax
credit for commerdal or mdusmal buiMingsbui# before I93& The Tax
Treatment Extension Act of 1980 pmvide_ federal tax deductions for ct_aritable
contributions for conservation purpo_ of par_ai interests in hismficNIy
important I_d areas or structures. Whether _ese provisions are adv_mgeous
m a property owner is dependent u!:_n the particular circumsmr_cesof the
propertyand the owner. Because _ aspec_ oudined above are complex,
individuals should consult legal coun_t or the appropriate k_l N_ernat
Revenue Service office for as_istz_ce in determining the _ consequences of
_e above previsions. For fur_er information on cemficauon requirements.
pIe_ refer to 36 CFR 67°

Consideration in pian.ning for Federal, Federally Licensed_and Federatiy
assisted projects: Section I06 of the National Historic Preservation Act of
1966 requires r2_t Federal agencie_ N1ow for _e Advisory Councii on Historic
Preservation m have an opperrurffty to comment on eli projec,_ affecting
historic propemes kisu_tin the National Register. For further mr%rmation,
pteaze refer to 36 CFR 800.

Co_ideration in _g a surfacetee1 miN__n__gpermit: In accord_ce with
_e S_fface Mining and Conwol Act of I977, there must be consideration of
Nsmric values in the decision to i_sue a surt_ coal mining permit where con
is locau_:t. For fur_er information, please refer to 30 CFR 700 et seq.

Quaiifkation for Federal grams for historic preservatio_ when funds are

-) available: Funding is unavailable a_ present°
".2'
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CRITERION D: INFORMATION
POTENTIAL
Properties may be eligible for the National Register if they have yielded, or may be t_keiy to yield, information ira-

,- portant in prehistory or history',
...................................................................................................

UNDERSTANDING 2) priority areas identified under a BUILDINGS, STRUCFURES,
State or Federal agen W management AND OBJECTS

CRITERIOND:
While most often applied to a>

INFORMATION cheoIogic ldist i t   d
POTENTIAL APPLYING c_i_eao_ D can also.apply to buiId-

CRITERION D: i ss, structures, and objects that con-
tain important information. In order

INFORMATION Vpesp opmito
tions abo_._thuman history can only eligible under Criterion D._they them-
be answer_.v3by the actuai physicaI POTENTIAL setves mus_ be, or must have b'een,
materialofcultura!resources, theprincipalsourceof theimportam
Criterion D encompasses the prope> ARCHEOLOGICAL SITES infom'_ation.
ties _hathave the potentiM to answer,
in whole or in par_, those _T,es of re- Criterion D most commonly ap-
search questions. The most common plies to properties that contain or are Eligible
type of property nominated _.mder likdy to contain information bearing ®A building exhibiting a local
this Criterion is the archeologicaI site on an important archeolob_cM re- variation on a standard design.
(or a district comprised of archeMogb search question. The property must or construction techniqtm can
col sites}, Braidings, objects, and have characteristics suggesting the be eligible if study could yield
structures (or dis_ric_s comprised of likelihood that i_possesses configura_ important information, such as
these proper_, )-pea), however, can tions of artifacts, soiI strata, structural how local availability of
also be e}igible for their information remains, or other namrM or cul_ral materials or construction ex_.>
potential, features that make it possible to do tise affected the evolution of

Criterion D has two requirements, the fo}lowing: local building development.
which must both be met for a proper-
tv to quatify: ,, Test a hypothesis or h_othe_s Not Eligible
" abou_ events, groups, or proces-
* The property must have, or have see in the past that bear on impor- • The ruins of a hacienda that

had, information to contribu te to tan_ research questions in the once contained murals that
our understanding of human his_ social or namrM sciences or the have since been destroyed.Historical documentati'on,
toryorprehistoc.¢,and humanities;or however,indicatesthat _he

* The information mus_ be con- * Corroborate or amplify currently murMs were sig'nificant for
sidered important, available information suggesting their highly unusuM design.

Under the first of these require_ that a hypothesis is either _rue or The ruins can not be eli_nble
ments, a prot._rty is digible if it has fak_.,;or under Criterion D for the ira.-
been used as a source of data and - Reconst-ruct the sequence of at- portance of the destroyed
contains more, as yet _anretrieved cheotog_ca}cut,urea for _he put- murals if the information is
data. A property is also eli_b}e if it pose of identifying and contained only in the documen _
has no_ ve_ yielded information but,. explaining continuities and dis- tation_
thrmGff testing or research, is deter- continuities in the archeo}ogicaI
mined a liketv source of data. record for a particular area.

Under _he second requiremenL the
information must _ carefufly
evaluated within an appropriate con-
text _o determine its importance. In-
fomaa.tion is considered 'qmpor_an f"
when it is shown to have a sig-
nificant bearing on a research design
that address_._ such areas as; ]) cur-
ren_ data gaps or alternative theories
_ha_challenge existing ones or

2[_



, "_'_ " ._ • . - • aboutalargegeographicarea,or to,_. _ theoretical i_,sues independent of any

particulargeographic|ocafion.
These questions may be derived from

..... :_ .... __" theacademiccommunityor from
.: :,::e.'4...._ " _i'.. 4 '_.'''''x" "_ "'L-.... Z_ .,,_,

• _ ........._ _@_*,_i:.;_ _ _"............:..........................._-:;* reg/onat, State, or national level, Re_-
,, ,. x_,_ _. :._.. .:.x ,,, c .._×, _...., ." -, . .:,,, . .× *, ^_ ,...,_ _ .

__::/2_;__' -_" ":. _:__ deveiloped as par, of a "research• : : .. ::_?-_. : .. ,,,._ ....._y.?z:.. " . _- '. ' ::.7. :,x",-.-.......,_ . _.

........ _:_":........... " " _ .... : _::_ ..... design," which specifi_ not only the

:_.. :. _.. ,:..a...:.::._:._"........"'",-._-....,_":":._. :_:_>,:._. ..a:,:.., - _ _Wpesof data needed to supply the

a_ . . :_. ' _,.:_.: :;2, .... " ;an' . .4 .

,,, -:..: x. + .,r_ ,... ... ,g_

.. • .... ,_..............._;_. .... o,_.... ..... Eligible::::_, i_" "::::x '-":-,-:_":is, ;:. .e::.. ,_rr: _
•_,, • _:. :-_ _ ...,.. . _ :- ...

• ".::> i_!_..': _-,i. _.: x _. ", , %. _ '"

_' _,-.._ .,....... :_*. * When a site consisting of a vib

Criterfoa D- Champe-.F_mont t Archeologica! Site, O_ruahavidni_y, DouglasCounty, tage occupation wdth midden
Nebras/_. ThisarcheoI%"icalsite, datingfromca. I_f,_"_-145"0,consistsof pit housesand storage deposits, hearths, ceramics,
pits whkh haz._,thepotentia_toyidd impo_an* informationconcerningthesubsistencepat- and stratified evidence of
terns, reiigious_ndmorturay_actices, and :_cid organi_tion o/ theprehistoricre.si&'n_sof severat occupations is being
eastern Ne.bras_. (Photo_' Ne.br_a_kaState His_ork'.dSociety). evaluated, three possible re-

search topics could be: I )the
ASSOCIATION WITH ESTABLISHING A question of whether the site oc-
HUMAN ACTIVITY HISTORIC CONTEXT cupants were indigenous to

the area prior to _he time of oc'-
A property must [xeas_'>ciated with The information that a property cupation or recent arrivals,

human activitu and be critical for un- yields_ or will yield, must [x_o 2) the investigation of the
sa_. s historic environ- evaluated within an appropriate his- settlement-subsistence patternderstanding a " ,'

ment in order to be, eligible under toric context. This will entaiI consult ° of the occupants, 3) the ques_
Criterion D. A property can be ing the body of inibrmation already tion of whether _he region was
linked to human activity through coIiect_ from similar properties or a center for the domestication
events, pr_es.es, institutions, other pertinent _3urces, including of plants. Specific qu_tions
design, construction, settlement, modern and historic written r¢_ords, could include: A) Do the

mig-raticm, ideals, beliefs, fife.ways, The researcher must be able to an- depoits show a sequentialand ° "
Other facets of the development ticipate if and how the tx_tential infof development or sudden intro-

or maintenance of cult_._raI systems, marion will affect the definition of duc_ion of Ceramic Type X?
The natural environment as- the context° The information likely B) Do the dates of the occupa-

socia_ed with the proF<,rties was to be obtained from a particular tions fit our expectations basedoften ver_, different from that of the
proper_ _must confirm, refute, or sup- on the current modeI for the

present and strongly influenced cul- plement in an important way exist- reoccupation behavior of slash-
rural development, Astx.rts of the on- mg infom'_ation, and-bum agriculturalists?
vironment that are pertinent to A pro}x, rty is not eligible if it can- C) Can any genetic changes in
human activities should be con- not be related to a particular time the food plant remains be
sidered when evaluating properties period or cultural group and, as a dected?
under Criterion D, result, lacks any historic context

Naturai features and pal<_:mtologi- within which to evaluate the im_×_r- Not Eligiblecal (floral and fauna1) st:"tes are not

usualh., eligible under Criterion D in tance of the information to be gained. • A prope.rty is not eligDIe if ._._
and o(them._.qves. They can be little can be understood about

eligible, however, if the{, are either DEVELOPING RESEARCH it that it is notpossible to deter-
directD related to huma_n activiv¢ or QUESTIONS mine if specificimp<_rtant re-

- _. search questions can be
critical to understanding a site's his- answered by data contained in
toric environment. In a _ew cases, a Having established the irn_×.,rtance _.
natural feature or site unmarked by of the information that may f.'<: the property.

cuitural materials, that is primarily recovered, it is necesa_ W to be ex-
eligible under Criterion A, may al_> plicit in demonstrating the conn(<'-
be eligible under Criterion D, ;/study tion _x:tween the important
of _he feature, or its location_ setting, infomaation and a specific property
etc. (us_.aally in the context of data One approach is to determine if

, ,_ .__"" "important research (mestionsgained from other .._urces,, wiIi yield ..p_taflc ,
irn_x>rtant information atx, ut the can tx_.answered by the data con-

tainc_'t in the property, Researchevent or period with which it is as-
sociated, questions can berelated to property-

specific issues, to broader questi,::ms



ESTABLISHING THE INTEGRITY PARTLY EXCAVATED OR

PRESENCE OF ADEQUATE The assessment of integrib' for DISTURBED PROPERTIES
DATA properHes considered for infonna- The current existence of ap-

To support the assertion that a tion potential depends on thedata m- propriate physical remains must be
proper_" has she data necessary to quirements of the applicable rose.arch ascertained in considering a
provide the important infom_ation, desigm. A property p_ssessing infor_ pro_:mr_,"s ability to yield important
the property should be investigated marion poten_a.I dc_s not n_ved to information. Properties that have
with techniques sufficient to establish recalI tqsually an event: person, been partly excavated or otherwise

" the presence of relevant data process, or construction technique. It distur_-'d and that are being con-
categories. What constitutes ap- is important that thesignificant data sidered for their potential to _rdeldad-
propriate investigation t_hniques contained in th.e proper_, remain suf- ditional important information must
would depend upon specific dr- ficientlv intact to yield the expect_ be showr_ to retain that potential in
cumstaneesincludingthe _.,'property s important information, if the ap- their remaining portions.
location, condition, and the research propriate study technk_ues are

questions being addressed, and could employed.
rangefromsurfacesurvey(or EligfbIe

photographic survey for [_uildings) EHgibIe • A site that has be_,npartially
to theapplication of remotesensing excavated but still retains sub_-
techniques or intensive subsurface * An irrigation system sig- stantial intact deposits (or a

._._ " _..te_tmg. Justification of the research nificant for the information it site in which the remaining
potential of a property may be based will yieid on early engineering deposits are small but contain
on analo,g_Z to another better known practices can still be eligible critical infom_ation on a topic
proper_ if sufficient similarities exist even though it is now filled, in. that is not well known} is
_oestablish the appropriateness of and no longer retains the ap- eligible.
the anaIogy, pearance of an open canal. Not EIigible

Not Eligible
,, A totally collected surface site

Eligible _ A plowed archeologicalsite or a compDtely excavated
,_Data reqmremcnts"' ' depend on contains _veral superimposed buried site is not eligible, since

the specific research topics and componems that have been the physica_ remains capable
questions to be addressed. To mixed to the extent that at- of yielding important informa-
continue the example in tifact a_sembla e,_canno_ Dz,. g _ tionno longerexistat the site.
....D_._elo[_,, •_'nc,_,Re_.arch O°,_u_.s-,_- reconstructed. 'IT_esite cannot. (See Completdy Excavated Si_es,
tions" above, we might want to be eligible if the data require- below, for exception,)
a_zertain the following with ref- m.ents of the re..tearch design Likewise, a site that has been
erence to questions A,B,andC: ca_I for the study of artifacts looted or otherwise disturbed
A) The site contains Ceramic specific to one compcment, to the extent that the remain-

TypeXin one or moreoccupa- ingculturaf materialshave lost
tion levels and we expect to be their important depositional
able to documentthelocal context(horizontalor vertical

evaluationof the type orits in- _ocationof d%_sits) isnot
trusivenature.B)Thehearths eligible.

contain datable carbon deposits ,, A reconstructed mound or
and are a_soc_atedwith more other reconstructedsite will

than one occupation. C) The generally not be considered
midden deposits show good c:ligible, bccau._ original cuI-
floral/faunal preservation, and rural materials or context or
we know enough about the both have been lost,
physical evolution of food
plants to interpret signs that
suggest domestication.

Not El_gible

' ,_GeneraiIy, if the applicable re-
search design requires clearly"
stratified deposi ts, then 5u bsu r--
face investigation tech niques
must be appiied. A site corn-

•-_. _. _ _urlace n>aterialsD..,_edonly of s ' _.
""./" _" poten-can not be ,.,lb6n°,. for its

tin] to yield information that
could oniv be found in

stratiffed deposi is..
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S_:_:r_,:t_y i( f_:" _l,:ter.min_s _ha_ _h_: pt_- _:_i_l/y _i_r_f:_t acc_ua_,abi_ity ._t_m.- i_l Feden-_ undertaking3 that may a_- rcsp,:msib_li_y_

i-'._am • d:m]_._ :<::d ....-- " - _e¢_ hi_m_c,'_| prope_ies; _._d {iil the Seczet_ry h_,_ appmwd the

{A! p_ovid::s _,,_ _h_ dc_ign_ tion a.n_l ixii p:ovides h_; i_depe_(hmt pn:ffes- ' {iii the c_.m_e_t and su_f:ie:_,mcy o_ State historic p_-eservation program
_p}:on;_m_:nt by dw (",_w:'rr_' _:,[ :'_ si_aal pc_:_ n,vi(_w, azw pkms devdoped m pfotecL re;m- p_zsu;m_ to ?_ection _.l:t:lO_il! and {2t;
"_a_.,,: _l_.:s_o_xcP_c,,_::nration ()/ticc_" ;o Ti-c _,.:c_',_afy may ;_o ec..nd._mt peri_ a_c, or _o zeduce or mitigate harm m _ii:i! _he S_atc Historic Preserva_io,_

ad_nm_s_er :sach _rogram }_ ac,:-o_danc_ _di( i{?_cal ,mdb.s _.::_State p_ogr,-m-s _uch propt:rties; and Officer agrees to car_y o_t _he addi-.
w_h p,_gr,_p'..'_ {3} at_d {;>, the cn-{_l,:>y., ap_roved und_:r ,his e_ecfi_::n as _,ceded {If advise a_,d ass:i_t in _he evah_a_{_:,,_. _o_a} _csponsibility m a time|y and

m,,,nt or..3{_},om_.mc,}, by s_cl'_ otfice, _" and *b_}[ e_,s_,c _ha, suet} prog,-ams o_ pn)p_s,_ls k.',r _ehabih_a_km pr,,>iev_,s e_ficiem: manner ;_,':,'<:ptable _<._the
,:,._._chpnffca:_ion_ly qualifh:d s,a{f ,_.a mcct aF.pJkab{c a_c_tmt_bil_y s,an- that m,Wqual}_y_o_ gedc_af a:;s_stam.'t. Secx-etary a_:d the Secrets W deter-

may bc _<:c'<-ss,._ry_or s,_(:i- pm-{_e?_es_ d,mis, {4} Any State may carry out all _.>_a*w mines that s_ch {:}[fleer is fully caps-
iF,}f,rovi<k.s h_r ar_ adequate and q_ah- {.;_,}{_,sha_l {.._ ehe rcsp,ms{bil}ty o_ the part _ its responsibilities _nder _l_i3 |:,_eof carrying out s_ch, r*:._po_sil._l}W

_i<:d S_a_:c I{}sm_}c pfEse;vatk_ _cv_ew St;_v H_s_n-_c P_eservati<m Officer _,:_ s_:d}sect_o_ by c,:mt,act <'..r eoeperddve in s_ch manncr_
i'..::,ard designated by t}-c S,ate. }-Es,_:_ic admn_{st¢, the S_ate Histo_'ic Prescrva_:i<m agreement wl_:h _my quaB{ied rv.'m{m:ff_t {iv} _.he S_ate }_istoric P_eservation

F_cserva_i_m Officer _mk'ss o_hcrwise Pn;R_m and t,,>.... o_ganizatmn o_ educational i_s_imtion. C}ffk:cr agrees to permit _he Sec,etary

provided _or by S_,*_e law; a_d {A} m c_q',cratmn with Eedc_,_l and _5} Any S_ate h{stori¢ preservad_m to review ;rod lev_se, a_sapp:mp,ia_e i,_
iC} provides fi:,: a&'.q,_ate p/_btic pa> S_;},(: a?,c,_cii:s: loc_d govemme_}ts, a,_d prod;ram {_:effect under pm:_r autho_ity o_ the _{scretkm o{ the Secretary., dcci-

,.k.ip,_.i_ in _hc St_e Hi_t,:_,i,:" Pn::_e._- _:_iva;e <_rga,_{zati<m_ and }ndiv'_dua{a, law n;ay Fe ere-ned as a_} apl?roved pro- stuns ,m_de }-y _he O_ficez pursuant te

va=.{or }"region.:, incb._ding the: pr',_cv:ss dh<.ct and cm_ih_ct ;_ comp, d-en?_}vc g_.-sm fo,_pt_rpt',sesO[ this subsection until such contract or cooperative agreE-
_: rvcomm<'._}dmg {m:_Fc:_ies {<,r _mmi- s,_tcwid:" survey of hism, ic pmp_:r_ies _he ea,qier of ..... me_t_ ;rod
n:}_,),_ _.o the Nativna_ I,'cgiste,• and m;m'_tam mw:,_oric,_.; (ff suc{_ pt,.:p- {A} _,he date on which the Secretary {v} the Sc¢,vta_y ;rod _|}e State

{2}{A} }"_:ri(_:lically, b_t r_n less tha_ crtics; ;_{_}:,:'ovesa program s_abmitted by _.he t-listoric Preservation Officer agree oe_
c,vc_v 4 years afiw tbc ap{_nm_t o_ any {B} iden_:i{y a,}d nominate eligible S_ate u_ader this subsections, or tht:tem_._o_additim_a1_inanc{al ass{s-

S,at¢ p-_g;am trader _{',._,_s_hscct}on, tt-e properties to tb,_ Natior, a}{R_'g{s_ct ,rod lg} three years a_te_ the date o_ the tahoe to the Sta_e. _f the,e is to be

S'_:c_e,a:",,,: ",r, c..",ns_}b,at_m wi_h the o_.hcrwisc administer appik:ation?_ for en'_c{me_t o_ the Nat_onat }-Es_cric any, for _he costs of carry_}g o_, such
C_vm<:il <_n ,he ap{m:,p_km, _ prov}:'ions of hs_mg h{stm{c propc_des <m the No. Pr,'_aei,v/_tm_} A¢_ Amcndme_}ts of i{_392, respo_sibiliW.

_i:is A_t, apd ,,:, c:>op,:.v:n,:,,} sva}- *he ti,_nat i;icgis_v:r; {6}{A} Sub}oct m subparagraphs {el and {C} Fo_ catch sig,}{fican_ pmg_am urea

S<,m: }{i_.toric P_eservation O,."fice_. sh;d_ {£:}pn:.pare a_d _n-g.lement a compte- (_.:. <_'%a {d}_the Secretary may enter hm:_ contracts under _he Sec,e_,arv's amho_iW, the
cvah_a,,,: ._h_ {m:_g_am ,o determine whc- hen?_}vc ._t:m:.wide h_s_.oric pro:so,romeo o_ ,_:,x}pe,_amv_ agreeme,}_s wi_h a State Seen?tory sbal{ establish specific condi^
_'..<:_i, is (o,ns_,_.:tcnt with this Ac, p/_n_ Historic P,eservation Officer{or any State tkms .,'rod criteria essez_tial _(_ the as-

{B! Ii-, at any _{n'.c. _|w S',:<_c_a.."yde_er- {D} ad,mAniste_ the Sta_e pmggam of authorizh_g s_ch Officer to assist _he sumptkn_by State t-{_sto:,lcI_eservatio,_
i'..'..i._;estha_,t a _;ta}og a:q>ect of a ._kate l-'o:h:zaI ;,._ssist;_i_ce fofhis_oric ptc,.-:e_va.. Secretary in carrying ot_t one or more o_ Officers o_ the Seefeta_y"s dm:ies i,}

i',:gvam is nin ¢_sis_en_ with ehis t}.,m wkhm _he State; the f,::ll_:_wi._gre@o_sibilities wi,hm that each such program,
Ac_:, *}m Secre_.a_'y sbatl disapprove the {El adv{_e and assist, as apg.*opdate, State ..... [I)} N,.'>Hfing in this subsection shall

{:{,._g{;_m and e_u?_pend _._-whn!e c_r i._ Fede{al a,}d S_a_e agencies and h×:a_ (if Idcntificaation a_d preserva_io_ of have the effect _:,_d{minish{_g the pres-
par_ any <:ontra¢:_s or coopt.'r,_t}.vE governments i_f _:artymg m_t t|}ei_ his- historic Wope_'ties, erv_on program,s a}_d amtK, i_ies o{ t}_e
agfecmem:s "_'i_h _,he St_te and the St:hE tone prese_va_io** respo*_sibi/nies; {ii} Deten-ni_atkm of the eligibility National Pai-k Se_wice,

t-{is_ric Ikc-servatie._3 nifty:or _mde, this {}-}c.:_operate wi_h _hE Secretary, the o_ properties for listing on the No..
.A.::L vm_.fi the program is cow,sis;cot Advisory (hxmc_] c,n l-{_sto*ic P_eser- tmnal Register. {c} Ce_i_iea_h:_a o{ hma_ gw_.e,_me_s bg

w_h _his Act umh:e_s the Secrcta,w va_km, and othe_ Fe_k'tal and State {i{i! Preparatkm o{ nominations for $_.a_e l_ti_{.n_k P_ese_va_i_ O_ke_ _
d,:tc, mmes _ha_ the pmg_am wi{I he agencies_ Ioca_l g<,vermr, e,ns, and mga- inclusion on the Nationa_ Register. ste_ ,_ p,_,tl,m _ grant_ _:erti{k'ati_ _y
made c,.'._siste_,_ with this A,::_ wi0m'x _ _izati,,_ns a_d individuals to ensure ti_at {iv} Mainte_.a,_ce o_ hism_it:a{ and Seereta_y_ m}_r,h_a_i_ _ _r,}pe_He, by

_:,_:_<_n:_'.,lepe_i:_d o_ time, h_,_to,_e p,mpe_}es a_e t_,ke_ into co_> a**ehacok.,g:iea| data bases, hvga_ g_vemme_ts t_}t h_e_usi_a_ _ Nan

{{12}3h<: S_:<::-_:ta_y, in consuh;_tion sidcnmo_ :_ 3{I teve_s of planning and iv} Eva_uation ,x_eligibility {or Fed- _._{mal R_:g{_ter
with S_:ate {'._istori¢ Prese,v:_t_on {3(fi,. dcveh:,pmcnt: er_l p_eservation ince_tives, {If Any State program approved u_xder

;,¢_s: sha_l cst;d_ish overs{g|n me_hods iG} pn,vide p,d._l_Emh_**n_ation, edwoa- N(,,th_ng i_ th_s paragraph sbal{ he co,_- this section shal_ provide a mec.ha_ism
_ E_s_.ne S_a_e },_<>_,,am ¢onm_cr_"y tkm and _rah_mg, and technical ass_> seined m p_evk{e that any State t-{istonc _er _h¢ cer¢ificatkm by the State I-list.one

_md q_}ahty wit'..'-o_}t _.mpos{ng,m<h._e _e- tahoe in historic p_escrvatkm; I_n:serva_mn {D{fice{ or any edict {mrso_ Presetvatio,_ Officer o{ lc_cal governments

view burdE,_s <,w_St;_te {'_i_t,:>,{_"Prose,- {Ill cooperate with k, ca_ governmems ether than _h¢ S_:_.'._e_ary shall have the to carry mnth, _.tin,poses ot ,his Act a,_d
ration Officers, _._ th< dcveI_p_r_e_t o_ local bds_ori¢ a,_hority to mam_ai_ the Na_io._al Rug- provide h>, the t_amsfe,, in aE,'Orda,_.ce

II)} A_ the _,tisc_'tion o_ the Sec.ret;_,% prc._c_v.:_tm_ progr,m_s and assis_ ioca_ iste_ h;r properties i_ ;my St_e, wkh sectio_ 103{el, o_ a poxtkm of the

a St,m: system _:_{f_sca_ audit a_d .:n_m- govcrnm(:ms _..'_ Ix'con- ng ce.rtificd_, _ {_}! The Secretary may enter i,_tt.'., a , grants received by _he S_ates under thisa?cm<.,_ m_}y be s_hsm_cd for corn- p_.:.."s_am t_:, s,_bse',:tkm {,:}; ce -,: .... contract o_ en,@erat_vc a?_eeme.nt ,m- Act ¢o s_,ch h×:al g_:_vernnsen, s. Any
{_a,able Federal systems so king as _:,:" !_} c_mst_{t with _:he arppropr{a_¢ Fed-": ..,a- der swhparagraFb {a}only }f..... [r_cal governs.moot shall be ce,,tifie_t to

S,_;nc system ..... e_a_ agencies in ac¢o_dam.'e wi*b _his {i! the St;_te Histonc F_cservation participate under the pmvisio,_,,_ <ff tim

{i) estahhshes and maintains at_h- Act ,_'....... Officer ha,,a. _eques_ed _hc additi_mal SECtion if 0}e af,l_/icab_e St_te I']i._tc_rie

IN} f{'A, AS .-_8.._fiN_.>F_.>f {N_ {P.._. :*', A?,,_:NDE_{' I
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ci-mhe,'_ t.h_t _be hx;M govemmera .... _hat _ p_o}xir_y8<:t _e aemi_a_,';d m _he .-'", ' "', h_ _hc _denti{ia._m;,xLcvah_atk:,m p.ro_eo provided _nde_ sahplm_graph i_:.l,
iA! en._orces appmpaate S_ate <_rlo¢.M National Re.giste< the S_a_.e}qi_tor{e ti,:)_,,md imelT,re_atk._nof hisumcprop;;-_., iii} that t}_e pb_ de{irms _he re,

legislation _or if:t<"&:s}g_atk.m amI pro. P_e_,crvat}(:,n<){_icer shall t;_ke _(._hit. des. roaming _espom_ibihdes <.,tthe S<'.r_e-
_,7.'t_88of bis_mc p_o_x:rdes; _.bcrat.tile, a,}less w{thi8 thirty days o{ {}]}The pr<,.g_am under s_abparag,a_.h ta_y am:t the St.:_e klistoric Preserva.

{B}h_s es_aL'lisbed ar_ adeq_ia_c a,_d _be _e,':e_ptot suc._ rec<.>mme_da_{<mhy {a}shah be deveh:qx_di_ s_ch a mac'*mr tion Ol_car_
q_a/K}ed historic pre.'m,v.'-_mn review _be S_ate H{stork- P_ese_,ati<.m O}hccr as =_:_e_s_'e d'_a__.ribal wlues are _aken {ii.i}that the p}a*_pro_ide_ with ,e^
c{usumsai<m by S_.ate or inca/ h-g_.,_fa. ;m ;_pp,"al _s filed w{d, _he State. I_ into aeon,mr _<, th,- e_xem _easibt.e. spectm prope_tie._ _e_:her ow_,ed by
i{<,r; st_ch aa appeal {s filed_ the State shall The SecretaiW nmy waive o_ modb{y a _en_ber <ff _he robe no_ held m

{('}raam_ains a ._ys_em R_rthe s_vey _ollew the p_cmed_¢s k_r making a _equiremems o_ this section to conform _u._t by il}e S<'.c.r.etary_o__be bean{it
and invcntot_o{historicpro{._e,-aesg.,at _mmh}at{<mp._s_t m se¢_am i01{a}, to theatflam_l seuingdf_ribal heritage o]{ the u'{be, a_ _he _'eq,_e._t of the
h_rtbe_s _|_e tmr_x_se.sof sabsectior, {}>}; Any ret:._ma_ul,ecomme_da_m_s made preservation goMs and <,bit'caves. The owner thereo_, the S_a_e Hismxic

{D}pmvid,.s io_ a.deq_._atepubli..: par. n_der _h_s se<-ti_._r_shall be im'luded tribal programs impbme_,_¢d by spee{i- Preserva@m ()_ticer, in addi_h.m to
ticipation ia tbe }{o<:alhis_<_r{cprese_wa- w_.}_any aomma_km swbmitted by the ic _ribzl o_ga_l{zatkms may *ary in the _abal l?rese***mm_ off{cL_i, may
_i_._,program, ineludi_}g _he .g.,r,x;,::s.sof State _:,)the Secretary. acope, ;_s de_e*mmcd hy ea,:'h tribe's exercise the h_s_nric preservad<m.
recomm<:,_he,g prt@er_{es k._r n.:>m_}.a. {3} Any kmai government ce_tihed . ch{e_ governing au_bority. _esponsibilities in ac¢<ardance with
tion to _he Natkmal Regis_e_ and under d_is secao_ or which _s makings {C}The Sec*etary shait cot, sub with s_g._secti<msIb}{?.},rod {b}#_}_amd

I{'}satisf_ctoaly l:,e*fixms _he respon- r_torts m beet, me so cemt{ed sh_ll be India_, tribes, othe, Federal age,s.ties, {El based on sac.is{action <_tthe co_,dL
sU:,iliiies delegated to i_.u:_der _.hisAct. eligible h)r _umls under the p_<_v:ism_so_ State Historic P_'ese_vation O{'tieers, tious stated i_ subparagraphs in},{b},{c},

Where _h<'.reis no approved State pro.. seedon l(,k_l<:}of _his .Act, and shall carry a_d other interested parties ;rod initiate a_d {d},the Set:reta<_ approve..*the p_a_.
.%,_am,a k>c._lgcwerr_me_-_may be combed <mr ady tesp<msibili_{es deh-.'gated _o i_ in ti-s }xog:s_m_m.der swbparat,.,aph {a.}by {3} In cfmsMtation svith i_}_ere._ted
by d-e Secreta_" it he det_'_}._es _hat acc<.,rda_ce whh such terms and c<mdi- not later than October 1, {994. I_dian tribes, othe_ Native American
swO}h:,cMgove.mment mee_s _he _eqmre. tiles as _},.eSe_'_e_arydeems necessary or (2) A tribe may assume aH or any pa_t org;m{za_{<msand a{{e<sedState I-{isto_ic
men_s <>{subparagraphs {of @a'o_agb{¢}_ advisable, ot d_e turwt_o:ds <ffa. State I-Iismric Pros- Preservatkm Ofticer8, the Secretary shut]
•".._din any s_ach c_se the 5e.._.'.,etarymay {4}For the purposes <_tthis sc,'tm_ the ee<'atkm O_{icer h, aec<ndaace w_d_ sdh. establish and m_plement proceth_res {or
m_ke g,ants-m-aid _o _he local gore,x> _.erm.... sectm_:s {b_{2}and {b}[3},wi_h respect tea carrymgom s,s'_os KI3{a}with respect t<,
ment for prolest.* _:_thb sec_i<m. {A}"designation _ me.ans the identifi_- ;......} :?"_'. ' " '• " ; _ibM lands, as s_ch ,es_xmsib_ides may tribal programs that aa._ume _espm_ai-

{2.}{A}Before a {m:_x'.rt.y within _he don a,_d ,egistration of properties tot be modified fo_ mbM programs ttm:mgh bilities trader par;<graph (2}.
mrisdic_ion o_ the cemtied beat g_ve_n^ pa.,t,'¢_{<m thal- meet ca_:eria estab reg_btions _ss_ed by dxe Secretary _f..... {4} At the _eq_es_ ot a tribe whose
rscm may be ccm_idcred by the 5,ate to lished by dm Sta_e or t_e kmah_:y fix' {A}the tdhe'schie{govermngau_ho_i- p_eservad<m }x<:g,am ha}s h<-er_up.prayed
t:,e _ommat.ed _n_be Secretary for inch> signific.;m_ l:Usm_ic and p_ehistor{¢ ty so _equests_ _o ;_ssame iunctions am_ _esp<m._ibilitie._
sen <m the National Register, th,-"S_:ate _esnu_c.es wi_hi_ the iurisdiction of _ {B!the robe desiderates a tribal prose> pursuant w part, graph {2.},the Secretary
I-tis_.oricP_eservatkm O_fic.er _hal! noti|y h>cMg:>verm'nent_ and vatk._r_offic_M to admi**:iate_the tribal sha_l e_tex mm ¢oritraets o_ c<mperat}ve
_be owner; _he a}pphcable chief h>caI [B}"i,rotectkm _means a local _ev_ew historic preservation program, Ih_o_gh ag_eemems with s_ch robe permming
elected officiM, and dm Ioe.al h_storic process a_de_ S_.ate _.wl_mallaw for app<*h_mxent by the tribe's elliot gov- lhe assumpti<.m by the _ribe o_ any part o_
{_re.servat.i_mcommisskm. _he comets., p_oposed demcqition of changes m: o_ erning authom-y <:ri_sa _:dhalo{dmance, the reslxmsib{l}_es n-'te_red m h_ subset.
sh:a-, after ,cast, naMe opportunity for other actk:m that m_y a}tect h.ist¢:_ic may o_hea_i._e pr<.w/de_ d<m {b}{6}m_ tubal land. i{--
public common< shall prepare a rqm_t as pmpc.rtie.,_desigm_e.d pursuant to s:_h- {C}:he_r_balprese_,'ation <._{fic.ialpro- {A} the Secre_ry _md the _ribe agree
_:*whe_h<'.r o, *).orsdch proper_y, in i_s section (_:} v}<les d_e Secretary with a plan de- on .additional fi_a_cial _ssis_ance, if
+,pinio:a;mc.ets the ¢mteria of the Nation+ sc:{b}ng how the functions the uiba{ any: to the {ribe _o.*the c<:sts of carny+
,_iRegister. Widm_ sixty days o{ notice {d}Historic I)_pe_tiea _f I_dia_ trifles pre'servamos <.qf_ci.alprop<*sx.'st_:_asmm_e ins trot such a_.,thm_des;
h<m'_ (he State Hist<_rie P_esezvatior_ {t}{.AfThe Secretary sSall establish _ will be carri¢_t o_t_ [I{}the Se<:_e_:aryii_ds that _he _:ribal
{.)f_icer, _he chie_ k:eat elected o_ficial pros, am imd {mxmflg;_e _<:g_Aati<msto {D} the Secretary deteanmea_ afte_ hi._toac preseeeatio_ program haa been
shall transmit: the _epor_ _:,[the come}s- assist I{_dian tribes in }xese_v}_g _he.ir c,:ms_h-ation with _he t_ibe., ;.|_eappxo- demoas_-rated {{._be s,.'.f_icie_t,to carry
skm and his recommendatmr, to the State particular historic propeaies. The geese, l>ri_te State Historic Prescrw_do_: Off]- out the contract <*rc<_opera_{veagree.
i-Ii:'t_ric Preservatkm Ofiicer. Except as tary ,@_allt'oste_ eammunieati.a_i ;rod cer, the Council {i_the tribe propose,_ to meat amt. this Act.: and
_'mvided in s_bpa**;_grapb.{El,aher _eceipt cooperation between h_dian tribes a_d assmne the fimc.ti<ms of the State His- [C} the com_ac.t o_ coope_ave a_ee_
o{ s_ch ,epor_ and recomme_,d;mo,L or i_ S_ate Historic Preservation ()_fic.ers in the to_ic Prese_wation Officer ueith tespect mere specifies the c<_minuit_g resp_._n-
r_o sd<:h retx_t _nd recommendation are admmist_;mo_ <.4 tim _.ati<mal h_sa,ric t8 _eview <ffm_de_gakings m_der section sibilities of _:hegc_-_¢_ary<a of _l?<:ap.
rc<.eived within sixty <lays, t_m State shall p_eservation program to ,ms_e d_at all 106}, ;rod o_h<.t tribea, if any, who.de propria_e S_:ate Historic Preaefv_i,m

make the _mmimmo,_ pursuant t_:_section tykes o{ historic properties and all public _, _ tribal <_r_N:nigin_l Lmd,_may be a_h:e.t- Officers sad provides for appropriateI!}t{a}. The S_ate may expedite sd<:h mterests in such properties a_e given due . ... . ed by conduct <:,fthe _fibal p_est-'rvathm pa_ticip_tion by .....
tm':,ces._wkh {he concurrence c.t _l_ecem.- cons:i,.ieratio_, and to e,_courage coo,dina- ' program-- {{}_be _ribe.%_raditkmai cultural au-

bedlocal government, t_;_ am<rag !mlian t_ibes_ State t-iistodc ii}_hat _he _ibat preservatmn pa> Jmmies_
{B) It imth _he commission and the Preserv_ti_,m Of{icers, and Federal agen., gram is fully capable of carrying out {ii) represematiYes of o_her tribes
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v_.t_a_ _ad'._h:mal lar_ds ate under _he {_J _a_:hi_g g_a_ts _o $_a_es; ma_hh_g t_:,_icPrt.'_¢_w_:i_.m()}{_ce_ make gr_t._ ']_rritory _ the _'a_:_{{_"_s_m<b, a_d the
i_nJ_dic_h:..nof _h_ _._£,.e a_umin}, g_'a_h_a_d _ _a_m_[ T_'_s_[o_"H_s_or_(_ ...... _r h3a:_%o_"both und,2_"_hi_ s_c_.hm._) Compac._ <'_F'__ As_<_ck_h_ _etwee.n the.

fa_.k,,_s prom_:dglm:d by _be (.7,m_,c{__<., Nafi_'e Hawa{ia_t o,ga_i_.afi_ms, a_d t,'tl. _{,.-<1_:_t;t in as e{hu-_v<: a ma,mer _md c_fltma_ preserwdo_ p_oglams _gat
}',_ver_ c_.m_p[{am':,.-"w{tb sccvio>, f06, }{ <:r{mesia_ S_utes ti-rou._,|_ _h<- _s,-."_:,{a_ i:{}s_cd h>ar_ meet t}_e tmiq_e _lceds t)f each M.icmm:-.

th:: Cou_'_cik aher <:o,}s,fltatm.,-_.",.vitb_he {1} The S,:<,etarg shalt admmistc_ a
tribe :rod appropriate Sta_tet-{_sm_c P_cs- _'mg._am _.,_ma_._:hm_'.,grams _,_the Sta_¢s {.a}<,,a_}ts m;_y be. made _mde_ thb _:{_e_'<.m_.ixa,:tsth," programs sha_| be _i_mb
<:,s<},_o_}O{fb.ers, detetmh_e.,_ _}_at d,e h._r_,:. p,.arl-,_seso_ (:a_ry{r,go_}t _hb Act. st_bsectk.m {er d_e p_eserva_:i,:m,s_abd.i;.,:a- established. The Secretary may w,,_ve _:_r

bi,_,.,,ric properties _'<.m!_idera_icmcqmva- pr_._g_m,o{ m;_<:bmg grate|s-m-aid _.; d:_e" rehgk._us pro{_c_tie.slis_ed i_ d_e N.-_}_ma{ _<._co_,_o,m _:,),he ,'vd_ma] set_:i_g ,}{those
h:.,}, ._otb::,se afforded by |l-u: Council's ;Na_},:m:=.t7"_as_fl;, _-{_._.:_:,;,_,:I-'reservati_m Register {_ H}s{<,r_cI_lace'.<.{;:,ovid,-.'dtl:,_t {,ark.ms.

,<'g_.,la_:km?_. _p _hc Umt<:_ States, c.h;_,tc,cd by Act <_f the tin,pose e{ tht: g,;mt is secuh_¢ d_._es {k_}The amov*n_.sto,be.mad<: _a_dab|e
{{_}{A}l-'**<q'er_.{es_:,f_adi_.kmat rehgio_:_s <.kmgress _{xpro_ed Oc_-_bcr 2{< 194{){61_ ,_ot promote religkm, and seeks ,_}pro_¢,:t to the"M{c:,<m,_'s{;mS_a_.esthai| he aHo-

a_'..dc_ittnal imp,_t;m<:t: to ar_h_d_.m_ribe S_at 9:_7},_,;, _hc p_p,;s_:i_<ffca,ryh_.g <>u_. _h'.._seqmdh_es tha_ are bism_icdlv s{g_,aL cat_:d by the Scc_'¢t;,_yon the basks _){
,::_,Na_iv,: }-L_waikm<_rgam_a'_;_:_,:>,}_,.}.a3_b.:: _b(_r,:si'..,.'>,_sihi[ities<._{_he Na_{opal "l'r_s_.. _:a*}_ Noth_pg m d,is pam_graph sh;,l{ be ,_ced:_as d<_te_m{_.evtby the Se,'_c_ary.

_hc N;._i_'._l Regis,w> pa_ag_q_bs {l} arid {2},the See_e._a¢ shall hinds made a*_ailab{cm_<le_this secdo,_ ilied.
{}3}h_ carryi,_g _:,_ i_s res{m_'_s}|:,it_ies administer _ program _:,fdirect, grams for _o_ _be .u-qu}sgt_.o_o{ amy p_opert.v re* {_1_r_hlbifi_ o| use a_ [u_da _ compe_-

ur_&_r secti_m _0(',, a _:ed<_ra/age_'**:y the prcservati{m _{p_opcr_{es }_mh*<h:d_)t_ h:rr,-.'d_:, m _hc pre.cedmg se_te_ce, a_ti_ o_ i_tervem_s _ _reserva_{_m
{5} The Sec_e_<_.ryshalf a_k,_{m.'_:*_.ra_ #r_}gram

sh_{/ ,:_:,,_._,}f_whb a._y l_diar_ tribe" or the N;_h:,,}al t<eg{sge_. Funds t<,_sup{._or_ .....", e<'_'_ pmg_'am o_ ,:tin:c: grams; m h_.d_antrgbes
_".h_._.ive}._aw.}i}ap, <_rga_i_ati_m _hat s_mh pr,.)gra_ arm_:_lv sbalt _o_ exceed ' N__ pa_t _,>_a_W gra_t made m_de_ _:his
a_..'.u:hcsrcligimas a_d c_Jtur...',_ .,_.ig_}{i- }17}I'.'e*,:em_m _.,[the amo,m_ :._ppmpr{at- i " and Native I-{;_wa_i_morga_izatkms }or
_:_m<,.:,o {m:_perties desc.fibcd m sub- ed arm_ally k}r_:hehind est;_hhshcd tm&-.'r { " perso_ imervee_g i_, ;my proceedi_g _mder

• pertains to l_i{_m tribes a_d Na_ivv'. _-_,-
pa_ag.-;_h {A). sec_km _08. "l*'hc._egrams may be made i{ wa}i_m o,gar_}zati,ms. MatcI-_mg {und th_s Act.

{(:}i_ eat<ring ,mr h_s _.>_her r,-.'_po,_si- by _h<.Scc_etaty, i_ c<msuha,{m_ wi_b _he }i rw_./,firemer_tsmay be mod}{}c,l. }.:ed,_ra_ {g}Gtfideii_e_ _ _e_era_ age_.'y resgnmsio
b}{i,{es _m<le_ st_hscctk.m {b}{3};_|}e ;_ppmpria_ State Historic I;reserva_{o,_ :j hinds av_ilablc to a tribe <_rN;mv_ Ha> bi{i_y _tage_¢y**_,_,e_hlsm_ic pr,_t_e_fies

State Historu.'. }_teservati_.,_{.)_ficer h:,r ()_fi_2.er.... { wmiae mgimk's;}_io*}may he t_sed as h_ c_.mst_ba_.i,:m_,ith the A,.b_s_.>t'yCorn>
the 5_a_:e"o{ }_iav,'a_}shall ..... {h fo_ the: preserva.tio_ of Na_b_a_ ,{ m:m:{m_g fur,de t:,x__hc p_rposes ,>{the ci} (m t-{i.'m>tic.P,e.,_,'_vatm:,};_:heSecretary

(i} c,;**st_|_:ueith Nat}re l-{awaiian H}stojc Landmassks vebieb are threat- 51 _,_bv.'s or ,,_rgm_zat_o_fs c_}t_<ku.'._:mg}_s sl,,fll p_om_g{ga_e gmd_:lines f_r Fede,at<_rk'.a*fiz_,_i_.msm a_sse:-.smg_:h.,_,-ul._,},._t _med with demolitk._r, o_,}mpa}t_nem .:,:
, res}:,onsibi_ities p_rs_mm: t<, this sc,:tion. _gency _es}_msibihti<'.s _mder seetmu 1}0 o{

si_,,fifica_ce o_ any pmpe:,ty m _e_er- amd {<,r the prese_wafio_ <._h_sm,,- i:i {6}{A}As a part ,>{ _he program {_ this title.
mmmg w._etber to _'mminate such properties ,:_tW_._rldHe_itagc sig_}fi. ....

{it} _.-<msuh wh,h Nat}ve Hawaiian iii} k._r demm_st_atkm p_.jects q _-_ric Pre.,_e,w}tm_} _ur_d t{._Svates¢ d:u: _ede_a]Ry owned _r e<m{m_h:d hls_,_i_
' " {:_ Secret.i_y sh_fl! admh'_ister a ptc..g_;m:,c..} p_'_pe_th_

_._rg_mizado_s _._xd,_v,_lopi_g {.he c._J_ which w{_] i.,r,,v_tlc{nfoz_<_{ioa ccm- {.{ dir_,-t grar,ts _o the Fede_'ate_l Sta_<_so}
tufa{ comp<m_'_t <:._a preserva,i_m cer{_mg {m_icssional me|honda a_d _

:: Nhc_<,,_eska,_he Rep,_blic o{ the M_sh;_l_ Wi_:hi_ _:,_e"ye;_r |her _he date {_ e_act-.
p_'og_am or {xhm k_r s_ch _,'_:_t>er_y; tech_iq,_(_a having apphcath_ _{_his- ,_ {s{imds. _he Try|st ]_.rrit,>ty ,'_the Isa_ci_ic mere _.>{,.|}_ Natio_;_t _-{istoric I*reservati<m

iiii} en_e_- ira,; a}m¢,m:,ramfima of {_}i}to_"_he trami_g a_d deYel.op. .._ _sbmds. and tq',m_ tem, i_;_i<,_ of _he Ac_ Amendme_=.s {-_ }'.:._gO,the S_.'.('re;tg_Iy
,mdc._s_;md_-g o_" _,grceme_t svitb m_.mt oi skilbd labor _n trad,:s amt {_ Trv_ste_:.,,h}{.,Agrec_ne_*_ _r *t_e ';{'.q_s_. s_al[ ,:.'s,abl}sh, m ('o_}s,Jt_i,m _'itb _he

Ni_iv<. {'-}awaiia_o,'g_miza_iop_sfor ,|_<. crafts, _md _ a_a_ys_s and cumtio_k, :i'.i ]_.:rrit,.'>ry(_t _:he Pacific lsla,_ds, tb._ R,-:. S_:._:r,'ta_,i,'s_:,{Ag_h:ulua_e and l]e_em_.e,the
assessmc,}, o{ ,t}¢ _.',_lt_al sig,_ii{o refati_g __ historic" {x_es_:rvation:and_ .# pubh_.: ,,.t Pabu _.¢&:tred m _s the Mic_'_- S_r_i_hs<mia_ lr_stht_.i('m: ;rod _:ht"Admi_ia-
ear,c< _j a p_>per_:y m dote,mining {iv}m _ss}st pert,ms or smafll bm_i. ).{ _e.'-.'ianS_a,e.'J m {ur_:hera_ce oi _he <hm>

" " ratine ,_{ his_c,r}c lm:,{_<_rtiesh_ Fede_'al

•.be ¢ub._,a_ c<sm{u:,mm_o_ s_e.b _res- ,(._;}ir, whhin the dis_:ric_ : .. i 'i.i Mic_{.m_'s{aa,_.d th,: Mar_]'_a_l b{a_u:|e_, _w_<:rsh}p ot corn|rot

_:a_i,_nw_.d_the appropriate Sta_< His- . " ....
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ap_-te, ved {_Vthe Secr_:ary a_r c<mi_i'{£r- T_',_st e.a;,'h shai/ ba <:_mside:_¢_ to be _me e_<:e_,_ sha_l ;_s_:_be _rans}er_ed hy th_.",,'.4_;_,,,-,,_ _6} the _mount i_'..s_ed w_th _'_sW.c.t to
ing _.__ci_b_m_h)p_o the comprehc,qm_,e gram a_d sbal_ be a_m_nb_:e_cd b_ _he -.

',m_c:wMc _>m_l_.n_ecr_-'a_{r_nplan pry- N,mo_al Park fi_;__.'¢as _uch. .qectkm)Olici. o_ _|_elosssus_M_c_lby the kay,letw'kh

p.'_.mldpat.,_mm:to the:La_;d_d Wa_cr ie}A_h_s_i_e Cost_ re_pec_tothe h._an__nd

_'_I The _<aaladmims_a_bce ¢<mt,%t}_ec_:arid hinds_o _o_a_gave_me_ 17} d_e k_a_ _ bc,r_we_ _d the

i,31 _or more d_;m (_ perc,.'._a o} _he h_dm, x'.L d_arged _r carryi_g <mr Sta_e 7he Secr,'_:a_y shah _tablish g_mkJmes _>the_ _enns >rod co_u:_itk,m._ _s ma_,_ b_

a,L',;_l_'cgateco_s {)_ carrying,, c.m pu:je_;_s pmF:c_s a_d prog_;m,s may _1(._ exceed 25 h_ li_e use and d_st_ff_utkm o{ _tmds m'_der ptescrib,,'xt by _be Sccr,'tary, b? r_le, espe^
a_M p_ogr,,m_s m_tte_ dm adm{mst_ative p¢_c_:a_ o{ _he a_g_ega_e costa e×cep_ h_ the" subsectkm ic} m ensure tlm_ m:_ kx'al g4w- cial}y terms a_nd c¢,ndhi_:_as reL_ing_o the

co_t_oi o[ _}_eSb_e }{is_or}c. Pa:s_:rva_io_ case ot graras urah:g sec_{<_:_ 101#'}[{il, e_nmcnt reee:ives ;_,disproi._<,rtions_e sh_l_<"ot _atm_: ap,d q_._alh:y <:f th_-: preservathm
()ffi¢<.taaspeci[ied in ,_c_im_ 10{{i;ti3! m the hinds ava_labk:, a_d may i_cludt ,a work.

any ",m_:fis_;:._lyca_., _ _,'..,$,C, § 47_k [NHPA See_io_ 1{1.'-_t-Ap_ maximum or ,minimum hm}_ation <m _he The Sectet;_ shrill c.op_,_ut_with the Secte_

_4} mJ<.ss the _1_;mtee ha_ agr_:ed _,o po_th_m_en_ (_ gta_a _m_d_ ammm_ ot hinds disuibmed m a,ay single tary cff the T_ea:_ury ._egarding _h_: h_te_est
make such _cpo_ts, m such lotto amt [a.} }_asb t_)t aplu>_th_m_e_ IocM g,:>vemment 'I'be guidelines ,,_h_ll _mt rate o_ h:,ans insured _mder tb:i,,_sectk.m.
co_staa_)iag sucl'_ }_iotma_.im', _s d_e S_c- lbM_ _bc ability of ;_.v S_a: :o distr}bme

The amom_ appu:,,pria_:ed _od made {,:} I,imi_ieatl o_ _m_<_u_ _ _npaM _6.ttei-

{5! uMess the grantee b_>. agreed to a_ail,_,ble _'_ gra_a',s to the Stu_es R',,_ the ;_pportk.,nment u__d¢_ si_baectt, m l,':), m>r l_al _bm:e _t k_e_s

a_.smru:, _ftm eamph:tk.,._ of d_ p_iecL pu<..'pa,.:.s <si tbb Ac_ sbMI be _qi_Fof_o_c_l shM1 the Secretary teq_a{_e :_ny State to The, ag,g**eg,_te _m}>agtt pri_<.ipa_ bala.nge o{
_he _o_al c<:st o_ th_ con_irmc.d rossini:e- ar_c..l'_g the f_a_¢s by the Se_.'.:_eta_y _:,_ the" exceed the 10 per cela_:_lT"_min}m_m_ distri- l(._l_ h'_ured a_der tl:a,,_ se¢_i,,':,_) aad out-

nab?c< _ei_s_ir_and ad.m, ims_._mo_ ai _}:¢ b_sis of needs as &._ermh_cd by hm_. bin:kin to local govemmems, standings m a_y o_ae time may _ol exceed

property h_ a manm-_ satisL_ctm-y m _f_e lb} _h_sis_ _m_i_ieatk_ to ._.ate_ re_p_)rdot_+ the amount which has bee_ c.o_ered imo
S<.cr_ary, and me_ the }-h._t_>tic _>_eserv,_km Fa_d pmsaa_t. _o

i6} _mtil the g_amee has complied w_h 'l"hc -m_ounts apprapria_ed and made ;l(_U,S,C, § tT(_d [NI-tPA Sectim_ .|041, 1,¢._;_ sccd<m i0g arid ,,mbscctkm {gi a:_d {i!_f thi_

sacb fmth_.'_ ter_,.'-,,; aad ,':ondi_i',m,'_ a,_ d_e avmlable h_ g,_m_s t<>d_: f.qa_ca _o_ I'>a._i<:cts i_s_am:e pmg_m h_t ptese_vaties M sec_i<m, as in effect _:m_be ltm.e of the em_ct-
Scc_<.fary may i}cem _cccs,'<u'y or advis- arid p.,-'ag_:am,,_m_der J_is Ac_ fur eact'_ fi.,._cM p_'opegty inch_4ed _ Na_io_M Re.g{,_ge_ _e_ ot she .Act bu_ which Ims not been

abb. year shMt be appf)mo_ed am_.mg _he St_es p,,% ta} g,_abiish_e_ _<_._pfop.:aatediof _m)_ i:,_._p_)se,
Exce D _s pegmh_ed by <_:ber law, the gts_te as _.he Sc<.tet_rv determines to be apl_ropri-, " : : :" The S_%-_etary shall esta{3_ish and m;_in- {d} Ass_er_ity ot_ i)_safa_),_e coo_¢*t_

sh;_a, o_ d_e *,'<:,msreh:r_ed t<) i__pa_<<raph !3} at,:'. The Secretary shall aotifv e_ch Star< o_ rain _ prog_;_m by which be may, ;apo_ ctl_Ifae_ _ ol_tiga_b_ e{ t.,_hed_ S_e_
slmll be eenmbuted by _on-_'ed¢_al so_arce,_, i_3 _ppm-,kmment under _t_i_ ,_absec_km appIica_i<m, of a pri_ate, lend'<r, insm¢ l_mns e_mte,_taM/i_y

N(_wi&,s<mdi_g:mv<aherprov).sio_oiL_w, within tbmy ,,'lays follov_g th( _. d-._e <,q {iach_di_g I<_ans made m ,u'coMa.,_ce w_th a Any c_:mtract <_{ ins_mmce e,_ecw, ed _W
n<, g:_ant made p_stmnt _:_ this Act shah be er_actmcm of _egis!,moa appropriating hinds " " . _ _ ,

v.:am:.(} as _:ax_Ne income R._r p_:_poses _.>{ _.m&'_ this .Act. Any ammm_ <d ;my _ppt)> any p_oiect {or the p_e,_?tva_{<:_lle{ a p_oper- assigaabie, shMI be _m obligatkm ,_aF"._._ted
the |rm.:r_al i{evem._e Code 1.954, _i_-)_r..'_-.'ntthat has not beea p_id o_ oNigat.. _g b:_d_ded oa the National Register, by the tMl h_ith and c.u>th ot the U_ited

{t)}Wab'e_ _e.iby the Secretar._ du_ing the fiscal year m _bl Loa_ q_atificati_s States, and shal_ be it_contestab}e c,_cept fo_

'1he Secretary may {_ his discretioa waive which ._uch aotfficatm_ is give,), a_d fat two {xaud o_ miu_ep_es,:ntation _._ which the

th,_" _eq_fi_emems of subsecti<m {a_: pa_a-, fisc,-'_ }'cars the_eaher, shall b_.r,'_ppordoned A M;m may be h_s_ed under _l_i,_secd<m

g_aphs (21 ;rod (5} _:_f_hi5 sec_i<m tot a_ay by the Se<:retarv in ace<rot,race with this m_iy if ..... botde_ had actual know.ledge _t the time it' " {1} the l_._aai.s ra_de by ;_ private b_der became _ b:_}der.
g_;m_ unde._ this Ac_: tea the Natio_;_l "t'n_s_ subsection, "The ._ectetary shall aaalyze and
for _is_.o_'i,,: {.kesec_%mor_ :m d_e L._ntted revise as nec*'..,_sary the me_h<)d {'dapportion- approved by the Secret;_t7 a,_ }ina_c).alb /e} C_mdi_.k_ns a_4 n_ethodg _)_ pay_eo_ _

meat. Such medmd and at_y _evisioa th_:re- ao_md am_ a_ble _o servi,:e the k',an p_:>p- _esuh _{ l_)ss

.t;..'atea. ol shall bt: pub/blind by ,be Sec):eta_ ig, _}m e_iy_ The Secretary sha{i specify, by nl{e a_d in
el Re_,_i_i_g C.us_ _g Pmie_'t Fed,:_,_{ P,egis_.ea {2) the amo_mt of d,e I,_mn_and in::,_res_ each c.om,act ente:a:d imo unde, d_is see.

_ate cha_g_d with respect to the k'.ap_, &;
No S_ate shah be permitted to atflize _}m {e_ 'I'_at_sfe._ _{ h_d_ m h_:al gt_e_me_at,_ ,. • tkm_ _b:. c_mdit i,.':_s aml method _:_{laaymen_

vah_e of _¢a} property ob_:ait_ed beiote lh<: ' no_ exceed s_mh am<rant< and s_<:})a r..'_<:, t_:_ _ pgi.v;ate |e_det as a teSt_b: o[ h>sses
date o{ approval of this Act in meem_g the A minimum o_ l0 pet c.em:m_ <,f the as is e_m._blished by ti_e Sec_,:ta_'y_ b7 _ule; _:curred by the leander on any Io;m insa_ed

remaining cost _:,f;_p_:>}ect f.o_ s_bicha gra_ armual _{_pm_{omaent d{s_rib_ed by the {3J the Secr_:tary has co_asuh:ed _,he m_der this sec_:i<.m,
)s lnade raider this Act. S<:cre_ary _:_ each S,t.;_e h:_r tI_e p_nlmSea o.( ;_ppropaate S_ate l-{is_er_¢ .PreaeIvat)tm

carrying ore: thi,_ .Ac_ shMf be t_anste_red by ( }if*ce_ c, mcemmg _he p_ea,::,wa{hm. _t d_e {_ P_te_'tb_a {imm¢ial ime_es_, ot _'edeta_

{d} ,%_¢ailabii_y the Stm:¢: pugs,,ia.t_t m the te,..F_i_emea_s oi histo_h" ptopc_y; G_)_'em_e_at

"}he Seca:_ary _h.'._ll make hmdi_g _v_i_- this Act, t,.> loc4_ governments which a_e {4} _he Secret_-v has determined tba_ I_ entering ira<.} ar_y <'.omract _.o ins_e a
abtc to mdiv).d_ml Slates aml the NationM gertitiet_ t3_<{e_ .seetio_ _{)_{c} {0[ historic {oan _<|*,'_ this section% tiff. Sec__:tagy ,_hal}

['.:t_s_ {o_"I{i,_m>dc Pre'servatmn as so<m aa g._es,'_vatio_ pmiec_s _:_rp_og_ms of sach_ _ the h:_aa is adequately s<:cured _md _he_¢,• . ...:.. is re;_sonab|e ;}sstlran<:e of ,,'epaym_m_.; _ke sleps t<_ assm¢ adequ;_e protection o[

p_ac_icabD abet e:xec-ahm _._ta}gram agree^ lo¢;_t govemmet_ts, l._ any year h_ which .... 15} the _'eD_y_en_ period of th_ l_-_a_ the _in_mcial {ntmests ol the. {->deml Gov-
m¢.m:, g_._r pt_pc, ses o_ admit_isua_,:i<m, dw m_:al _o:mm[ apD:,r_{_mmera to {he &}es ra>_ euc.eed the le._.._:, _ #,:,r_},years emmem The Secre_a_y may .....

grams m i_divi&_al States and _h<: Nati(ma_ States exceeds $65,0Cg.),0(_.), o_e half o_ the o_ _be ex_x:eted life o_ the asset 5tmn<:,v.t; {i} i_ conr, e<"_{_:_ w_d_ any f<_reeJos,_e

_NHPA, ;5.5a_,4_{i'_)E[>l _NI-H>A, As a:,a_,Nt._I_D}

: ,: .,.." ..:..:.: .... t,:_...x.:<...:. _ ....... ._. .........:... ,...., . ,.: _ .:.. _..,. _..r.. . . . ..
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as {}_ecase n_ay }x_,_._ko_ato a_;Co_t t}_e maple without ,{iscalyea_"]imi_:atiorLp_oceedl_g, obt;_in, o_}beba}_ o} l:bc Fedcr- purFo.'_es ot aat_a_yir, g ar_y reqmre_er_, o_{ ...

al. {;overrmm_t. I}i¢ pr{;pe._y s::c,a_mga a.uy _ffu;_pmvis_o_ ot l_w _mdcr wb{e./_ " e_b.:ct ot the unde_taki_g o_ a:_y distrit:L

i2! operate or le.:_ae sach paq:>erty b:>r actb,,'_l y ,u'e coad._Ucmcd uptm _}_<-_se d h'_c.iudcd i_ or t.qig{ble }o_ mch_Mon m the ltu. f:_ll<,,wmg_ela_:,,lh.'_i*auv¢ pm_,m, _:¢ c<>a,id-
National t{egis_er. 'I'be head _:,{ a_y suc|_ e,-c,._ pa_l of the NHPA, was h_c]u,]o_ i m t._}_: NH}'AsuO_ pe,."iod as may be nece.'ssary u_ pro- oon-Fed;.-'_M hinds by the re_'q>ient f_:a pay-

u:.c_ ,hv im:e.'rcst (:,f the _'¢de'_a{ C_over_,-. me_t of any pomoa o_ t_e costs o_ stlc_ Federal agem'y shall a_}ord the Advisory _980 Au:::r,Jm.o._v:{P_:bhcka_v <'6._15, t;_e_.em'.,_'_i2,
mere "rod to carry out s_bliecti,m {g}. proiec_ or acavity Compel _:_nHistoric }:'rescrv;mm_ est;_blisl-u:d P,_8{},9_ .s_a.._xR.i}:

tmdct T}th: ]l o_ _hi._ Act a _easo:_able oppo, -

{_>re_tl{,sur_: ENectiv'e a*ter the ha,'a_ year 1981 there The Se<ue!a_-eaba_ su{',mi*_ _'<_t di_w:dy _;o_;he
Prv.*,id_:**t a,',.d t},v C<'.ng_e_s t.'_ _ by}ore kin,.'. I, _98.6:

{I} _,ua_y case }n wbk:}_ a bisumc pwp- arc ;m*horizcd to be aplm._pri;_u_d, such 16 U.$.C.. § 47{}g {NHPA 5e{:_.io_ _{17]. v."ae_,'h_ad,,: _.._:_:rae,,_,,,} _h,.:_:_:**mi,_',-_-.,e_-_,,_

,.'r{y is obtai_ed l:ursu_a_ _<:._mbsec.tio_. i_}, s,m_s as :may be accessory _._ cover pay- Whi_e H_t_se, lJ_}_.'d S_ates S_q_eme _:m-_,t...._,dd:..: ._t_,_=a b_a,;.m,: p_,-,e_va_.ioame.g_am
_}_c Secretary shall a_.empt to convey ments im:_.ared p_,s_artt to sM_sec_ioa iel. C_au_'_ |_iidi_g, and U,tited States Capito| since d-,_:<mac*meat _.,i*}_i-*Act a_,d rccem_e;_dmg

n<mg<,vernmt.'raal entity _mder slmh cos- chase0 e_{:,, by Fedel'a_ _i_ta_lgi_g _a_tt_ oJ_ I_i._t_rical {,_}perties o,_r_- a_l'.r_:,_r{ate !_:gi.*.!a*i'ee ¢_,:.tiau to, b_-" u*_d_:_tak.e_
tlkhms as will *.'_svire _he property's con- "
*ira.rod pre-servatk.,r, a_id ws<:; except: _}}at No debt obliga_:{_:m _h_ch is made or Noticing ia df_s Act sh_U N: consw_cd m he _a,_mthe: _xpi,_i,:.r, o{ d_e _:_t;ev.__,aa a,t>.otiz_.i_.,e.
if. aher _ _ea.,_o,_abh-. dine., the Secretary: _a:a_m_W.¢d t_y be made. el" whi,;h ia ir_aured applic;_bh: to U:_: White Hou.,_e and its {_.a_;_ _ga} A,_e_d,',e_rs 3::0-:.q<mSO.q

in ,':;.)as_lta_/oa with _}*cAtt,As<?ry (::o_m_ o_ <:orm>.itted to be im,a_red, by _:|m Secr_:-. grovmds, _he S_prcmc C<mri huiidi_g ;rod _._s
;..'i}oa Ltistor{c Preservati,.m, dcte_m}x_es t,:_y ur_dt_r this scvti_m shall _x,. etigih_e to, gmvmd,.;, ,:_r t.bc L.Imted Sta_.es (:api_:o_ and 1_ U,S,C. § 470t>_ [NI-IPA ,.g_i,m _{D[,
;ha_: there _s m> leas}He and prudem proel'ace by, c.,r <:ommim_ca_ to pme_h;_se i_s rela_ed buildings am_ g_<,m_d5. A_ee_ta_ee oJ__rDale lairds by Secretary

n"eana _<'.,convey sv*cb l_roperty ;rod to by, o_ sale o_ {ss_a,_¢e u:,, _he }Fedora} Fi- is} .a._i_aIkm_ _se ot _a_ds
c,_sm'e ns c,:mtimacd preserva_:km and _ise, _at_cir_g Batik. _.*'_I.LS,C, § 47Ob [N}tPA SectRm I08}. tii._- h_ __,_herarice _:_t_.bc p_*I.u:,a.'s ot ._ectio,}s

d:am *_e Sc;.-:a.tary may convgy the prop- t_r_e P_eae_vatlo_ I:_md_ e._taMishmem/ o_"tkas Act, the S<:cretary may a_'cept the

cry at the fai_ market vahm of ks i_ter_ 16 U.$.C. § 470e [NHPA Ser¢_:k_ l{}_....-._ -_.,._ aFt_ral,_ia_k_s; so_r_e _{ _:eve_tae d,:matioo o} _tmds which may be expended
es_ m sm.'}'_pa._pe'rty to any enUty "¢e{U_otlt Reco,dkeet_i_g; _e_ie_._ _{ a,_,_i_taaee_ : ' To t:,:_,ry ou_ d_c proviai,ms <d tt_is AcL by him tot t:roiects w acq_aire, restore,
a'strk:_:km, a_dit there _s hereby esta_bl{shed th,: I-{{_m._ric preserve, or _c;.',:,vt.:r <|at_ trom any district,

12}Any funds oh_:amed by _be Sec.ret;_T The _×meficiary ¢ff ass_st_mce uader t_{s Act Prcservatk._r, I;m_d /he_eaher ret'e_red u:, as buildi_g, smmmre; ske, o_ obiec_: which ia

_ com_ectkm with ¢:be conveya_<x-." ot';_ny shall keep such records ;_s the See._etary the." ofm_d"} m t]_-" "IYeasm'y o_ the. Umted ]ist_:,:t on _|}¢: Nati,am_/ t_.(-gL,_eg ¢,_ Historic

pag,.-.'_ty pura_am, to paragraph ( 1 }shal.l be shall p_escribe, _neb.idir_g _e¢'_:,r_ts w}_i¢:h Stat_s. }"b_ces est.abiish.,sl {m_'s_._ant m settles 1Ot
covere'd imo the historic, t.,reservatm_,, ft_|ly disclose the diapos:{tior_ by d_.e benefi. There s|_all be covered {nee such fund of t.hia Ac*, so Ioag as {:}_eproi,x:_ i.s owned

baad, _n additk,,n to the. amounts c¢>vered ciary o{ ,Ira pmceed_ of sac}_ aaai.s_:ar_ce, the: $24,400:000 {,'_r fiscal year 1977, by a S_ate., a_:_y_mit o{ |¢>cM gc,verr, mc_t, or
_mo such fuml pursuar, t _o sectm_ lf)8 t<,tal cost <d th,- t.,roieet or m_de_takmg m $1_._flR}l)..O00 {m _iscaI ye._ 1978, any :o¢mprofit emity
;rod aubsecqor_ [_} o_ d_ia sec_ioll a_] c,'mnection with wb{_'h sweh asM_.aa_;e _a $i0(}s{}OO, f.K_O for _{scaI yea_ .. _..,

sl_._ll _ex_ain available in sixth _md _m_i_ gi_t-r_ _._._used, and _he am_otmt and r_ature o[ $ }50,O{X},O00 R.,_ fiscaal year t 080, l}el_li_u_e a{ f_._d._

,_ppropri;_ed b_g {he Co_gress toc_t,y a_t tha_ l_,_.w_t_m<_t d_v cos, o{ the {m._ec_. o_ $i5{},000,(gi_) *o., l{i._cal ye;_, }.981, and _n expem|mg said {urals, the Secretary

the p_r_×_scs (_f this A(:_. ur_der_aking aupl_lie<t by.othe_ sources, and $_5(} (.gI{},{KK_Log ea<:b, of fiscM years 198.2 shall give. due v_:m.sid<.rat.i_ar__.othefo|k_wing
(hi Assessment of Ices i._ eomiecd_a wM_ s_<-._ (_t[,,:_ record,% as wii] facilitate _.t_ thr{.nigh I997, from revcm}es _hm _md pay. _aet(.,.rs: Uw _ati_:mal signi{icance o_ ti_e

|_an._ cf_e.'ctivc et_d_t. ;_bh: to the Urmcd ,.qt,_tes um|'.-.r _be (:.)t_ter pm}ev% its h{atod_.'al value m the commu-

}"he Secretary may _s,_ess appro/?ria_e and C_mth_.em:af Shelf I._mds Act [67 Star 462., ni_ _he immine:_¢v oi _ts des_:rt_et.io_ or
46!}} as amend|eel {43 U S C 338} sad/or b-._ss; aml the expressed in_.em:km._ el the

re:asonahle _ees in corme_;Uo_l wit_ mst_ti_lg 16 lJ.$,C_ § ,t70_ INtt{P& Se_}¢,_ t061. gt_ec¢ _mdea" the A{_ _d lune 4; }92¢) {4[ $_.a_.. 8 {.3} d_:mo,. _:w_:<b._exlxmded umler tt'_is s,fi._sec-
loans m_det this se--tion. .Any ._m:h fees o_ t:e,ler_t t_t_dert_khlgs _n p_per_y as ame_ded {30 1.LS.C. I911, no_w_U_st;md- lio_ shall bc made av;_i_ab_e withom regard

shall be covered ia_o t_e Histork: Preset,'a_ |is_eal i_ Nati_aal Rt, giste_ eu_e_t by mg any proviai,'m ot law that sac}_ pmce.::ds to _hc matching rrquiteme_t_; e.,aah_ished
_i,:m Ftmd, m additkm to the amounts coy. Advisory (:_m_i| a_ lIiatod_; Places shah be credited m miscel{aneou8 re'cei{_ts

crcd into s_cb |trod D_:_suant m sec_km 108 The head of _ny Federal agency Ilavi_g o{ d_e "I'_easury. S,_ch m¢mevs shall be. used by section I02 o_ this Act, bin: the _eci.p_e_t
arui s_hs,actmn ig} o{"_:_is sect_o_b and shal_ . of s_e.h hinds shall be pem_i_d _ m.il_z_

dw,-c_ of mdirec_: ll._risd{c_io_l ove_ a p,o. _._lly to (:_-_ggyou_ _he pawoses of g:hisAct them m mawb .say grants hem d_: t-{ism_ie
-zma}r_ avai_;_bte in su_-}_ ta_<| until ;_ppro- }x_s,:_t Federal o_ fedegMly aaaia:e_I uadev- .aml sh_U. he available fo_ _,xpendi_._e only I'r_-'servaUo_ fmad establisl_:d by section
{ma_.ed by the Coogress t_:, carry o_t the _akiag _ at_y State a_d the head oi a_y w_er_ appgop:aated [by the ¢,2_:,_,_.'.ss. A_y ;|08 of tI_i_ Act.

{mq)o,_es o[ _bis Act. Fede_al &'pattmcm or indeper_len_ ag._'ney ('_'_ 2. :_ m<meys sot ;_i_pmpr{a*ed shall r_:mai_ avail-
({} "F_e.atme_t M k_a=s _s :_,_mWede_l _,4._ having au_horitT to liccuse any m_dertaki_g ' ...-" abl_ irl/lie hind m_il appropri;_ted |o_ ._a:hl {*;}'I}_l_te_ {ff al_obtiga_e_ _1_l_d_

N_:_.wiU_s_.am]:ing _n}'o_h_.:_p_:ovi_i_:a_o{ sha[t, p¢i_.a _to t:t_e ap!arovai of _:_e expendi, p_pos<;,_: Pa.wid_d, tlu, t appropriate(ms -fh_: Secretary is hereby a_._tla¢>a;ed ta
_,_lW.a_.'_ _Oa_l i:_:_t_ed tl_'_<|e_"_,a se_'tior_ _re _[ a_y Federal _uods £_r_the umlertak- l'(_ade pt_rst_a_t *o this paragraph may bc t_a_sler _mobligated f_mds {nevk_usly do,.
_}tall be treated as mm-Fede_a_ _lnds {or the ing ar p_m_ to tl_e: iss_tw.e of any li,:ei_se,

!Nt.IPA, _S ,'_MEND_P.1 [N}-IPA, as ,_,_.Not?ot

• . . . ..... ........ -.....- _ --:-_ *._- .... _a_. Z_:o-a ._.'"-e"% " " *" "¢ "" ............. _ ""_" {"a_L_p'_''5'' '" * "::'_'_ :' " "":':"+'_: _`G_._i_7`:`m:`_``>,;,_._:..._:_`_x_..:_`_::;:_1!_``>;._`_::_``;ax*``_`..``_:_ _'':'_:_*'x_ "-: "°'_'_'>'<<<_"_'X'_'_>>":"
• .."."" * :' :". " ;5;" " '! " - ..... "
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_h_' _t_moL ;_t_da_k',:h_.=_}s_ _Lmst '_rcd ,,J_all _',,'aiic_:_ed by a_c_cy acaoas a_e g_wn ag(_nt:y% ':p_scrv_tmn oLqccC who s.})_t b_ rail

_(_ U,S,C., § 470h_2 tNHIZ,_, Sc_km i_0f b,ca_ _g_mcic',_, h_dian _abes, Native uami_g program established by d_ Scc_¢- be m_y make m_:,_)e_ry ,_wa_ds }_ amom_s

' {,,>, spec._a} ach{ev_men_ to office_s and
by t:,e_te_a_ age_des hi,.'.-m,:a: p_e_crv:_o,_ phmning acdv{.. {4! Ageacy p_g_ms ;rod pm_ec._a emph:_yee,_ o_ Feder;_L f_ta_c, a_,d cemified

{a} R_:s_or_,_ibilid_:s of Fe_te,a} ag,_cies; _{es, _md with _:be p-{v,t_c .-:ag:-v_m_md Co,_sm_en_ w.{d_ the agem.'y's m.{s,-.'i(m a,_d hx:a{ g(.wermnem-s b_ rt.'cogmdr_n o_ _hci_
program {or idend_ica_hm, evah_a_i_m, {£} <ha_ _he ag_mcy"s pw_cc&)_es io_ man,dates, a{l }-¢d<:'_l agem-:a,s shatl c;_**.v otlt,,aa_dmg coa, ribu_.kms to the p_¢,_erva,.

tmmh_a_km, a_d tm)_ecdo(_ i:<:_Yq>hance whh s¢_:ti{m {{}6...... <,_mag_:c_cy proK_'am_s,,a_d pa.g_.'_s_ imc'_udmg'"_ " don oi h}s_edc ?eso_ces, Such prog_anl
{I The heads <_ all }:etl{;_;_{age_u:{cs {_}a_'e co,_s.{s_ea, wid- _eg_haions d_,>se af_dvr ,vh_d_ any F,:dera_l ,_ssbta,*:.ce }s may i,_cludc d'_e }sst_mce <,_am_uat aw,,a_

sh_d[ a:_sL_m<._c:s_u:,_sib,{l{ty }_,_,the p,cs- _ssucd _,y t_-_: C<m,}ci_ Ixursua_ t,0 p_<_v{ded c_r _my Fe<h:,a{ h.cen,,4e, {_¢m){t: ,;_ by the p_eg{;it.'_lt t)_ thc [b_hcd S_ates to _Ity
crv_,,m_ o{ 5L,_,,mc Ftopc_tics wb{cb arc >ec.:%r, 2.} {; c,thc_ ,q.'.Im>vat is required! m accorda:-ce citizen <._ the; {.._Fd_e_}S_a_es rcc<mlmc_tded

<:.w_ed ot c_{xt_,:_itc_l l'y such ag_:'_cy. (5} provide _ process {_:_rtht" iderv w}th t{_e }:mrposcs o{ _h_s Act a_:_}, gi_'e fin s_mh award by the Secretary,

th'ic_: _o acquiring, c<.ms_-_c.tii_g, _:_rk:_smg _:iiicad,:m lind c.vahmthm o{ h}smric co_sidc:a{.i,,m to :{m_g,ama and _m)iect.,_ {i) E_W_em_,e_aal _m_ae_ S,a_e,_e_,¢
|mi),tmgs tot purpo,'_es ,:',._car:y_ng out i.'.a'..pc,_les {'ca hs_i_)g h) _.l){tNa_ioeal ,,.vh_.-h _.'}[l it_.[thi:r the t',t_poses <d this k.c_.
agency _¢sp<.msibith*es, each }k't}c_ad _;:eei,.'tv_ a_} the devck_pme:_,t ar,d N<'..thir_g ia this A<:_ shall be coastraed to

{casibtc, }'_is{<}r}c{;_<_{)q_tic?__vi_iiabi_- ((,_ co_,'m}lat}(m w{th Stoic }-tistotic P__:_.. _:de_a}ly a,vn_d historic p_o_m_ies imp, act st:_te_l_{::n_ sv_e_e sp,ch a ._ta_v.raent
d,_: ,k_',c_<:y. Each agcpa:y shall _m.dcmakc: ctvad<m (>i{iccra. k_c;d govcrm,_<g_ts, 'Ihc Secr,':ta_y s});_l_ ,'<:view and app_,.>ve woald n_r>__:'t _e *'*V_ Se _e *'eq_ _*_ed _:[e_" the

{_'opcrdc_ _<l the mi_shm o_"_hc agency z;_i_-,t_s, a_}d _he i_ea_,,aed }:mbl}c, as <_w{_,ed historic p,roperdc_ no., late., _,{_a_ a_d }_odliI._g h3 _h_ A_.'._shall be conam3ed
,,.nd d_e pa_}essu:*_a_"" _ st mdards ,_L,,._,*bh...t_c.d"s appropriate, rcgard{_g {he ._e_t_s by .-,--,, . ..... ', _m}ety days..... aher h_s r,:,ce{p_:o_ ,_uch pLms to _<.,p..mvkle _mv ex_m'_tio_ flora _nv reqtihe.

p:._r,,,_a_ *_) s_'ct{,,m 10l{g}, a_y }:,reserva- which adverse e_fec_.-.,_>*_s_ch prope_- . . ens_m_ _bat thc p_ebis_,ori,:,d, h}.swricaL mer, t respecting the prepa_ati(m _-_{such a
{..'m. as may b,:. _e<:,':_sa_y to, c._,_v<:.,_ ties wi}l be c_-msidered, ;rod a._'chitccm(;_i: <._c_g{u_'a_ly sig_i_{icam va{_es ,_{:_cmgnt _mder s,lch Act,

{2} Each I:cdela$ agc_:y shi_/I estabiisl_ Na,_v¢ A,_c_k:aa {;_h,_r..al i_:cms [tom {_ Pta_l_h_g a_Id _{_.{o_s _o r_d)ximize h_,-_ 4isas_¢_ or immi_eo_ fh_ea* {_ _ad_a_

{Lmk:ss excmpt_;d pu_s_ant to sec_m_ F,:deral or trik.al hind i_ a mam-er _o Na_i_aal i"lis_{*rk: La_&nark,_ sec._rhy

2{4}, m c,,msuha_m:,_ w_d-_ _:i)e Secrc_'y, c_._r_eS_ent with secd<m 3{c} _>{_,he Prio_ t<*_:}_eap{_-av_l or- at, y gede'_{ _m- Th,a S_:crt:t_ W shall p.r<mm[g_¢ _¢g_i_

a ),:_ serval_.o_ p_<,g_am {or the idem{}'{_'_, N_vc. Amemcar, (L;_ave:_ Pm_ccd<m de_akh_g wl)ich may _lircct}y a_d _dv{:rse}¥ th:_,_s u_)._e_ rebirth the requm-.'me_la o_ _h},_

tk.m. ev._duaO_m, ;rod tm_?_i_iw_ to the _md t{,'qx_tr_a_mrl Ac_ {25 U.S.C. affect aay Nation, at }liaton_; ka,_dma_k, _h,: _=_'1*m'_ m_y }_e wg,ive:d m wb,_le <_rm pa_t
Nado_ml P,c_k_.t*'_ of Historic i.'hu'es_ at}_ § 3{}(}2{<:)} head c4 _h_; a'.sfxms{bW t.bde_al, agency shafll, {n the evc_. <,_ a ma}<._ _amrad disaster <_r

13rog_r_ sh_/i _m_tlre ...... a{_e_e_t (_ denmtished.,, delmSi_ in tih_u_' sacl_ pianni_g a_d a_:tkms aa may be necea- {k} A._i_*._ce {o_adveeae|g a{K_e_ hi_¢ic

{A} tba{hist<_ic praper_ h.'.s u_dct the _>{C_g_es,_ _ _h_r appropriate agency s;_,-y t<,_minimize ha_,m _<_st_ch land.mark, p_ol,e_,_g
iuria, ii_'_oF_ or corm'ol of dm a)ge.'ncy, Ea_:-{_Federal agt'm:y ,_;hail i,_Riar, c mea- and shall a/hint the Adv{s<_ry C<,uF, c.{I on

are i&:p,dfiv_d, eva}L:_ated, and ._aomi, surc_ t_:_assu_e th,_t where, as a _esuh ot i-{is_:_ric. P,eservatior_ a ,c_sonable opp<?r_=.> Each [.',_defat ,_geocy shall ens,_,e that the
_,.;_ted _<_the Na,_<mal g.egis_,_.r; t:ede,;_} actkm <)r assis_;mce: tamed o_u b>" _i_y ,.,.>co_nme_)% o,_ _he tmde_,ak}_g, _ge_*lcy wi_! not g,ant ;_.}oa_ Io;m guarantee,

- porto{t; lh:ense; __' od_1" a?_:dsla._ce lo at,

{llq that s_:}_ proi_<'mea Cruder d_e ,_m.'h ager_c.y: a bisto_}c pr,)pe_ty is _o be {g) (.'.os_s ol peese_wa*i_n us digib_e pro}ec_ ;q_p.licamt who, w_,,,h mten_ t.:._ ;_v_:,_d _he
}_i_)sdicd<m <;.,_-,:<.,nm:_}o{ _h*aagvmcy ,:)s s'_bstantia_{y ahc_ed o_ dem<dL_hed, tmldy _>s_._ re.'quirem_ea_s ,:.,t see,ion 1(}6_ h;_s _nte:c_i<m-

a_c listed L*,.t>_ m;_y he c}igib[c {<_ the" s_ep, arc _akt:n to ma_kc _, have made ap_ t..,,_ch Federa} age_my may im:}ude _he aid sJgra_ica_tly _adver_el¥ affccted a, 5is_
N_m,ma{ R,-.'g_s_,er are m.a_agud a_d pro{ma_e r,.'c{_ds, and _ha_ su_'h records

m.;_irma_ed b', ,? way tha_ _xmsider?_ _he _}_e_ bt" dep_x_ite.d, m ac_orda._ce ud_,h,_¢c- ager_:y m_,le_ _t}i._ A¢_ ,'._sdq,.,ibie Ftoi,-x.'._ relate, _.>_},avh}g tegai po_v_.r to {m_'v'er,t {L
prc.sc_vadon _>{{he{_ Ms_or{_.'., ;,_rcha,x:_- d_:,n }0t{aL {n the L:{btg_y ¢:_{O:mgress or c(>.,.asin aft} u_)d<._takmgs o_ such a},K.l_c.yor a_|owe.d auch signific.;mt ;_dve,ae e_fe.c_, _:o
b}'ic_L _,chitcctur_ls ;rod c_ht,_a_ wd, wi{h suc}_ othe_ _pproprh}te ageacy a.s may assistedt.',yswch a_ge_cy, The (digibh-: p_o- oc_"_r, _mlcas _{_e agency,, a{_e_"cor_auhadon

_;s _n c_m_pli;mce wid_ 8ec_{_:_*__{k_,a_t} be desig_'_a_ed by the Se_',eb_zv, ff}_ **u_ure ie<:_c,)s_s may id._o mch_de: am__m:m; p.aid f:,,y with the C_-_urw{I, de_ernd_.es that c{_c_mx-

-:rva_i_m <._fsynch _'.._h._cs m the case o_ _ _ a }:<._l<..r_lagency _o any Stoic t_-_be _sed m s_ar_,,:es )_sti_), gram}_g such a,_._e,_ce

D.c{_eates dc,,_.ig_a_c.:i as having N;_.d_:_u* {e} Age_,:y P_se_ado_ O[{h:e_s_ _es_._i ..... :::,' _.... carrying out a_mh p_cse_vado_} rea}xxns_bih- despite "_he adver,_e d{'ect _:_ea_e,_ _>_per.
al sigm_ica_)**:_ bi{ities} qualifi_;ado_s tics <_"_he Fede_:-d agee_cy tm&:r dds Act) m{Ued by d,e applica_u,

_C} tha_ d'_e p_eae_va_ima _:,{p_ope_tie.s Th,: head ot ea,;h FedcrM agcr_'y shal_, am} r_-:aso_al._}e costs m;_y be charged _,:_

F".g_{I"A_:o,_AV..VN_,_FOI INIiPA., AS ,_._'..N[.*_D}

.... . . ..,.:............... , : .... ,........:?.:.. • ..'x; .... ' , :*..'.
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Adm_n{s¢rad<m p_<_vis_ons t_f the <:{v{{ s<'rv_cc _aws a_td d_¢ accepL hokL _me. exW_d; ;rod administe_ determine: sl_al! be tran.,#e[red from the

i_i E._:ec_dve I)h'ecto_ _._{Cou_#i_; appoi_t. (:]_ss{}icati<m Act o_ 1949. the same J[or _}_¢p_q;_oses of this ArL I.)epa_tment to +.he Cmitvd_ within& 64] days• <_fthe effective d.+W. of d_ Act.

t {_v:re sha_{ be an Ex,-c_mve D{re¢:.m_ ".._ mere 16 U.S.C_ § ,7_ INHPA $e{:_ion 206}./[_te,,
_aadon_l Cer_tre [_r S_udy (_f Pre_;_vad_ t6 U,S,C+ § 47(_p {N;HPA Seetie_ _(_}.

,} :,: Counci_ who sha_ h,: appointed }_ the Th,: }?.xect_ive Director _:,[ the Co-_mc.il is a+_ Rest+)ra_m o{ Ct_h_m_l P_olaetty Rights, {_.'._e[i*4s, and pti_'_lege, *a__,a_s_
:.,:m{_c,{_ive st.'_v{ce by _he Chairman with au_h,..mz+.d to pr,x:me expert and consuhant
_i.:{:_:_:,,_v:_lrren(:e:ot the Ch:,.mcil. The Exe£- e+eevices i_ ;mco_&mee whh dee provisio_s {_) Au_h+>r{z_tim_ +_{_a_th:haati_m {e_e_ emp_ayee._

:_:._v<: Dm-cmr ._haH tep<>r_ d_ra:cdy t_> _:}_e ,.-{ s_:cthm 3{09 of Tide 5+ Lh_hed St+_tes The {_artici{_;ld,.'m of th.e lJmt+'d S_atvs as A.uy empbyee m the ¢{m_pet_dve _e_xi¢_
_,:,_,::.i_ +rod {;erie, tin s,mh hm<:d<_s a_,d Codt-:. a :memb+'_ of the }t_tem_tional Centre _,}_ of the gni,:ed States transferred to the

&_._{,:, as _.he Ch:,m_c{{ may prescribe. {if _isanda_ a_d admi_is_zatb+e ._e.rv}f.es_ _he S_udy of d_e Pr,;'servation arid R.eston_- <]om,{:H trader,be {}_<+visions +:atthis section

i!_}General Co_m.se_; a_,tu_{n_ment; hls{.d_ns Delm_ment f_{tt_e h_ter_or don o} <'uh_M P_roperty is b{:rehy amtho^ shale _'ebd_ al| r{g_xts, l'x-_¢:fi_, a_¢| pdviieg-
' " rizcd, e_ pertaining ther,'to be_d pdo_ to such

.rod &_des Fmam:_al apd admml._tradve services transfer.
iiu: Cmmci$ ._h.'._{Ihave a <}enerai C+xm+ {mch_d{ng those re_ated m b_dgetit_g+ _c- {b} O{{iciM de{ega_km

e+,..{.,v,'h,,>._hali be appo_med hy the }'.xecmive c<amting, hnam:ia} reporting, personm'l arid ' " The Covmcii shMI rec<+mme,_d t+_ the
la [LSoC+ _ 47_t_ [Nlit*A Seeden 211_i, Olmt+

/;i_ c_:o_ The <;eneral (i:ou._se_ shMf report pro_:urer_Icm} shs_llbe provkted the C.o_m<Jt i_ Secre_:agy <_1State, after co_s_h_d+:,+l wkh atio_s o_ C+)_.nci_ exempd<_
&r+.x ,{y t+>_he E._ecutive I)lrccmr am| ++e._ve by the [')epgi.,tmen_ of d_e h_terh._<. {,.'>rwhich i i d_e Smhhso_/;m h_stimtkm a,_d od_er piJ>

;:.. {.{.: <;oun;:il% bgal as}visor. The Exe<:,}. paymems shall be made {r, advocate, or by • tic :rod pris¢;_te orgsmizatiorts c(:mcezr_ed with The Coun+'il is {:>:en'q)t {ram the provi..
,:+v<..[)ir_..ctc, r shall ape+:,i++t such othe+ attor- +eimb+_tsement, l:m+?l kinds +:,{the C<++mdl : the tcc}micat {m+blems of l._reservatmn, the sions of the }_eder_l Advisory Committ.ee

:_,:s:_ a._ may Ix:. necessary m assist the m such _mv.xmta as may be agreed, tq_, the ....."_'o :7i *_", members of the o_fi_.:ml de_cgs_tion which Act 186 S_at. 7701 , and the provisions of the
k:{'_.ral (2mmseL. _epresent. _:b.e C{ma(:i_ h_ Chairman o{ the C(m_(:i| and _.hc $e+:teta_, " :. , wil_ participate: _ the aciivilivs o{ the Admmis_fative Pi<_cedme .Act (8f_.S_:at. aS l}

.....m<+; <,f }aw whe_ew-.'r appmpt:is_te, inched- of _he h'+terio_. P+<wided, That the _egl._la* Cemze on be_Mf of the U_a}ted S_:ates. "I'|)e shM[ gover+a tt_e opetat.i{}r+s o{ the CotlnciL
mg _.::;h>tc,.mer_. (>_agte*.'me_ts _v:ith l:edeta_ tions of _:he Dc{_artmea_ cq _he. I_terior fo_ if! Seer_'tary (.q State shall ap_x._i._lt the _nem--

.:.,,c+_c<.s_.o whwh the (>+>_mei_ is a pasty, the e.ollec_i<m _..'.fmde'b_:ed_ess (._ pers<.;tm<:_ :.i bets of the +)ffidal dt:legatm:_ from _:he 16 U.S,C, § _7_r I.NHPA Seetto_ 2t0_.

.....,.;i_,__h<:Deg, ar_tr_e:_t <.,fIusdce ir_ ha_vJlmg _¢s_lhi_.lgh-om errm'_e(_us payme_l_s {5 {.}S.C. .! _x'.rsoas _e<'omme_.u:led m him by the Corm- ?rra_s_ad_t._li _ _egis|_tive _e+_mm_._m._:+_
i:.,i<ad;:,,_ c_mcernh-g ,be (Amnri| i_ courts 46{e}} shall ai',p|y t<+d_e co_lccd<:m o_ era:me- • all, d_s, _ _e_*htam_y, o_ _:+}mme_a, *o a_y• C

:_i /:_sv.+at_d p_'Ifom_ such other tegM ".h._.ie_ nun p.zym_mts made to <,.,,rr.m b."h.d{ cq: a _ o{lice_ tat agency _+t the l._ni_ed S_a_es

r d functions aa the _}xec,ative. ll)i_ect<.'.r :rod Com._c_ en,4_by<.e, and regtflatkma.. +:,{said ?i {e}pays_e_sA_ttto,i_.atio__} ap#_)_.ti_b_s _d l>d_ _+}s_lba_i_i_n+ d_e_e_{ _8 Co_ag_
_i:<z(7.:o,mc}_ may di:tect. Seereta+7 h:,r _he adm_niatrati+e corn:rot oi p_i,hibi_i,m

(_} A{._p_dnU_e_,_ a_d eomeeosatio_* <+_{+ffi_ hinds {31 t}.S.C. 6,55{{;}}sha_l +_I_pl7_o appro-. I;o_ {he purposes _f this st.'rtion th._re is
_e_'s a_d emp_<+yees pdati<m._ of the Com_eJ: A+,.d provid,'d authorized _<'.,be ap{m:_ptia_ed a_ amount No o_ti,:_.'.t or age_my of the U_dted $Late_

h_,ther, That. d_e C<m_ci_ sh_ll _mt be re+ : eq_mi m the assessmem {_.+rUnited States shall h_avc amy at+th_._dvy to re+#d_ the

Th¢ Exee_mve [)i:te.ctor o_ the Cmmcil quired _io pteac_-ibe a_ch regulado+}.s, membf:reihip in _he Centre for iis+:a} ye+_:,s Council. t,> a_abmit its |egisl,_tiv_.-" _ecom_
_::_?,, appoi_t amt fix the compe_sa_km f_{ 1979, 19_{}, 198}_ and t982: Provi,.h:d, "£hs_t men, clarions, or tesdm<,n.y, o_ eomme:st_ on

_<<.b o{fh:e_s ,:rod emtJo?'ees in the compet- {g) U_ of tu_ds, t*ets_er_e|, _aei_ities, e_d _ao appropri'+tion is :mtho_i_'md ,_d no pay- |egisl_ti+>+i *-o a_y offk:,:r or agency o1{ the
iti,..._:scrvk:e a,+are _ecess+_:{7 r.o petfk)m, the _etv_e{:g {_t Co_dl memb_gs mere sha_l {:_:made m the Cemte in excess [.h_ited 8ta_es for app/<ma|, comments, or
:u:_,:_i+,,m {>f the Cou_ci{ at rates _mt to q:t_e members <._fd_e Cmmci[ speei}ied in of 25 per cemum o_ the t<_ta_ am:uat assess- revie% pri<+r to d_e submis_h_+_ of s_ch

,.:×_:<-c,:|_ha_: :a<+w o_ hereaht_.r prescribed fo_ paragraphs _2} dm:mgh _,_}of Se._tio_ 201ia) mere _:,{:such +:}rza_aizatk_n. Aath_)_'izatm_ rec+:+mmeadad<m_, testh_+my, or c<m_.me.nts

_}w hq,hcst fa_t: {or grade {5 o{ tI_e G_n+'_M shah provide dm C+xmcii, with o_ witho_t |or paymem of such ass_ss_aem shall begin to _.he CorLgteas. _a m<,a:ances i._ which the
?..hcd_le _mder s,,{:ti+)t_ 5312 of "Fitb 5, _eimb_}{semet_t ;is m;}y he agreed _poe by in [isca_ year 1!}81, h{}t sh.a]l i+Ic}ude ea_1{er C{mncil v+:4m-_ta_i_y seeks to <+brain the

_m_<_d St;_tes (;{:,de" Pray{tied; however, the. Chairma_ a_Idth,: members, w:{_:hstm.h ffos_s, com_+_er_ts of +eview +>fany off}eraof ageney

Ih;:u the E_e('ut{ve Director+ wi+h the a-(m- hinds, pets<._rm+.'.._:facih_es_ stud set,,it:es _?[ the Unhed Sta_es, the (.:_._uncii sh_]l

,..um:._<.c {>[_hc Chabma_L may appmnt amt trader theh iurisd{ct{o+_ a,_.,I c<:mtrol as may inctmte a dcscripd<m of such actk:ms in its

I*x _c com{_e_.._}c:n _ not m e_ceed five be _eeded b'_ the {.k_anc{_ to carry out its 16 U.S.C. § 47_o INHPA ,gegtie_ X071+ legisl;_tive recomme_d;eti+.ms te.stimfm._0 o_

_ mi:h_yecs m the con_pet{iive service ag d_._ties; m the ex_-_nt that _uch hmds¢ per- p_ _.. Depa_tmer_t {d the Ime_i_ to C.o_mci_ to {he {-;<mgr_-ss._,;_c_, +:or t<+ exceed +ha+: _._ow or h+:._eafte_ s.'mn+:I¢ |-aeil{t}es+ a_d services are _eq_cs_ed • . ..-,

i,r_.:scr{bc'd h:*rthe. h_ghest rate o{ g_ade t 7 +:_ by the Couac.i| a_,d are o_herw}se available dine llmi_
_i_- <.4c__era_5c.hedtde tmde:t section 53:32 +:+{ fo.t that pt_rpose. "[?;'ghe e_te_t of av;_:{lable So made of gt_e personnel, prop*'_ty, r_:- _6 tJ,S,C+ § 470* [NHPA Seedo_ 21_.1+ R._ale_

{{th: {{,UBited t4tates C+:++,k. ;_ppmpriadons, the Com_cil may obtain< by c.ords, and miexperu]ed bal;mces o_ appro- and reg_atatie_ lae_tleipath}n by lees|

!N} WA, as au_{t4t._5_l tNHPA, AS ,a._'_NOl?O}
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Page No, ] VDHR 0210511996

CITY OF FALLS CHURCHSURVEY INVENTORY: ALL Properties

PLaque # VDHR _D # YEAR PROPERTYNAME ADDRESS C?

110-0078- Ayoub, MoKo and L.M. Rouse 1270 Washington Street, South NC
110_00_2* Boukn_ght Rouse 271 Washington Street, Nor'th NC
110-010T _ Bo_en, John T. House 209 Great Fails Street NC
110_0117 - Bro#n, Horace House 222 L_ttle FaLls Street NC
110-0094- Capner House 120 Co[u_#ia Street, East NC
110_0225 _ Daniel House 506 Greenwich Street NO
110-0128-- Eagle House Barn 105 Park Place NC
110-0198 - Edmor_ds House 333 Washington Street, North NC
I10-0_51 _ Rouse, 109 Rowel[ Court 109 Rowel[ Court NC
110-0006- House, 170 E. Broad Street 170 Broad Street, East NC
110-0187- House, 303 Annanda[e Road, East 303 Annandale Road, East NC
110-0228- Mouse, 311 Lee Street, North 311 Lee Street, North NC
t10-0253 - Rouse, 409 _ash_ngton Street, North 409 _ashington Street, North NC
110-0086- House, 914 Broad Street, West 9t4 Broad Street, _est NC
1!0-0029 _ _ndependent Order of Odd Fe[[o_s 248 Broad Street, _est NC

Hall
ii0-0069- ingl_ng House 115 Park Avenue NE
110_0040 - Lee House 13T _ashington Street, North NC
!I0-0022 _ Lounsbury House 210 Broad Street, East NC
110_0077 .- Maple Shade 458 Washington Street, North NC
110-0044- Miller House 358 Washington Street, North NO
110-0023- eu_ck/Ha_ley House 126 Broad Street, East NC
110-0031 _ _o_ell House 923 Broad Street, Test NC
110-0074- S_ons Rouse 107 V{rg_n_aAvenue NC

110_0082 _ Boule, Abram A. Rouse 190 Broad Street, East NC
Soule/_ee_e House

110-0052- St° James Church Rectory g17 Fo_Ler Street NC
House, 917 Fo_[er Street

110_005!- VanderKadenRouse t14 Falls Avenue NC
110-01t2 _ _ells, John House 103 Jefferson Street, East NC
110_0049 - _r_ght, g_ll_am B. House _24 Broad Street, East NC

001 110-0001 _ 1T69 Falls Church, The 115 Fairfax Street, East C
002 1t0-0015- 1790 Mount Hope 203 Oak Street, South C
006 110_00_5 _ 1815 Falcon's Nest/Gum Ays[e 903 Lanier Place C
005 110_0004- 1_ Cherry H_ll 312 Park Avenue C

M_tls, John _ouse
004 110-0010- 1849 Birch Rouse 312 Broad Street, East C
005 110-003_- 1851Cloverdale 205 Park Avenue C
010 i10-0030- 185_ Turner/Rees _ouse 509 Broad Street, _est C

110-027&- 1853 Oak_ood Cec_tery Rooseve[t Avenue, North C
OO7 !I0_0016 - 1854 _ves/Cru_#/Belden/_arr_son House 302 Broad Street, East C
009 110-0024 _ 1855 Ires/Be[and/Westminster Rouse 209 Broad Street, East C
008 i10-0011- 1855 i.a_ton House 203 La_ton Street, North C

110-.0180 _ !859 Washington & Old Dominion R.R, C
Brfdge

110_0263 - 1860 _irch House Barn Foundation 311 Wren's _ay C
B_rch House Garage Foundation

011 110o0007 * 1862 Auchmoody/R_nman House 400 Great Fm[[s Street C
013 110..0062_ 1862 B_rch, ALmondHouse 209 M_dva[e Street C
012 110_0061 - 1862 Larner/_r_ght/Jones House 329 Maple Avenue, North C
014 110_0046 - 1867 Roberts House 409 _est Street, South C

BurdOck House
015 110_0028 - 1859 Dulin Methodist Church 513 Broad Street, East C
018 1t0-0025 _ 1870 Brook/lves/Frank_in Rouse 300 Broad Street, East C
OZO 110_0211 _ 1870 Jones House 107 T_nners Hill C
01T 110-0076- 1870 Merr_f_etd Cottage 306 Washington Street, North C
016 !!0-0020- 1870 Ta_[_ood 708 Broad Street, East C

Rice/Berger/Er_in House
021 ii0-0212- 187! CrossmanHouse 345 Little FaLLs Street C
022 1t0-9081 _ 1873 Abbott House 600 Abbott Lane C
023 110-0012- 1874 Holt_ell/For'bes/O'Bannon House 258 _ashington Street, North C

!10.-0075- 1875 Ro[[ins_Tyson House am_ Store 125 #ash#hAtch Street, North C
01_ t10-00_8- i875 The EvergreenslParmeleelJones House 325 L_tt_e Falls Street C
028 110_003__ 1878 Merriffetd House 210 Great FatEs Street C
025 110-.0037 _ !878 Nunson/_addo× House 3_4 L_ttle Falls Street _C



026 110-0008 - 1878 Pond/Cukbertson _ouse 306 Cherry Street, _orth
_ouse, 306 Cherry Street, _orth

024 110-01!9- 1878 Whitehall 535 t._ttle Falls Street C
029 110_0041 -. 1879 First Congregational Church 222 Washington Street, North C

C_ty Hall
Washington House
_alls Church Wo_n's CLub

110o0246" 1879 St. James Cemetery Fo_ler Street C
03I 110-0101- 1880 Etowah/Green Hill 413 Colu_b]a Street, East C
030 110.-0106 _ 1880 Rhodes, Ado House 110 Great Falls Street C
033 !10-0027- 1884 Falls Church Presbyterian Church 225 8road Street, East C
038 110_0055 - 1885 Ee[ls/Bowie Roberts/P_erce House 414 Oreat Falls Street C
032 110-0056- 1885 E_ison _arm House/OLd Home/S_imtey 320 Grove Avenue C

House
0]4 110-0092- 1885 _o_[an/Cooper/Per_Jleton _ouse 114 Columbia Street, East C
0_7 110_0096 -. 1888 Gordon House _08 Columbia Street, East C
036 !10-0009- 1888 Rollins House 109 Columbia Street, East C

Rottins/Vosbury/Ha_L House
0]8 110-.0115- I889 Copper/Flags _ouse 206 Jeffe_'son Street, East C
051 I10-0093- 1890 B_tL/Jackman _ouse 117 Columbia Street, East C
052 110_0131 _ 1890 Brophy House 900 Park Avenue C
040 110-0115 ,- 1890 8yrne/Wape _4ouse 108 Jefferson Street, East C
047 110o0060 _ 1890 Crocker/Vogel _ouse 519 Maple Avenue, _orth C
046 110-0050- 1890 Fadley House 260 Broad Street, _est C

Fa[{s Church Beauty School
Falls Church Antiques

110-0255* 1890 Go_nsHouse 321 Broad Street, East C
044 110--0066- 1890 Hillier/Tasker House 116 Oak Street, South C
041 110-0083- 1890 Ke[logg/Brunner House 322 8road Street, East C
045 110-0045 _ i890 Merr_f_eld _ouse 282 Washington Street, _orth C

Hockman House
048 110-0053- !890 Porter, Charles House 116 Great Falls Street C

Seayl_o_ter/Ol{phant*Kuhn f!ouse
043 110-0090 +. 1890 Pullman _ouse 501 Cherry Street, _orth C
042 110-0032- 1890 Woc<_brook 1011 Fo_ter Street C
049 110--0033 _ 1890 Woodland 610 Fulton Avenue C

110_0280 - 1892 Jung House 121 Washington Street, South C
055 110_0047 - 1893 Bp]nkerhoff/Porter/Proctor House 200 Broad Street, East C
05_ 110-0003- 1893 OePutron/Wo[lenberg House 508 L_nco[n Avenue C
054 110-0035 _ 1893 Er_in House 300 Great Falls Street C
057 110-0059- 1894 Albertson/The Trian_[e/Cook House 407 Little Falls Street C
056 1t0_0197 - 1894 8urke/Butchert/_oss House 905 Parker Avenue C
058 t10-0295- 1894 Cross House 306 Oak Street, North C
059 110-0098- 1894 Garner, E_a House 211 Co[_bia Street, East NE
062 110-0070 _ 1895 Eberhart/Marhsatl House Zll Pa_k Avenue C
069 110-0064- 1895 Graham House 505 Oak Street, North C
06I 1!0-0t18 - 1895 P_rrott House 313 Little Falls Street C
060 110-0063- 1895 Rankin House 303 Oak Street, North C

110_0154 _ 1895 Tinner _ouse 109 Tinners _i[[ C
065 110-0018- 1895 Nhiteha[[ Carriage _ouse/Servants _33 L_ttLe Falls Street C

Quarters
065 110_0116 _ 1896 Vaccoe/Vand_vere House 215 Jefferson Street, East C
067 110_0021 * !898 Casilear House, The 50Z _alden Court C

Bonnie Bria_

066 110_0019 - 1898 Garner, J^W. House 219 Co[_bia Street, East C
068 110-0026 _ 1898 Lynch/Sol{no House 304 Bread Street, East C
064 110-019_- !899 Erw]n, Walter _ouse 543 Great Falls Street C

110-0210- 1900 V]|lage Blacksmith Shop 203 Fa_rfax Street, East C
Neese*s Flower Shop

110_0259 - 1900 Wooddelt House 472 Washington Street, North C
074 110-0097- 1901Varcoe/_agert House 214 Columbia Street, East C
076_77 110*003% 1902 Saint Jaaes Catholic Church 905 Pask Avenue C

110-0261- 1902 Saint James Church Rectory 905 Park Avenue C
080 110-0091- 1903 Kingsley/Behr House 412 Cherry St_-eet, North C

110-0190- 190] Niazy House 920 Broad Street, West C
079 110-0272- 1903 PooLe/Harper/Cope.[and House 407 CoLu_a Street, East C
081 110_0036 - 1904 8each/i.ester/WhJt_r_n _ouse 212 Jefferson Street, East C
084 1!0-0080- 1904 Parker House 501 West Street, South C
082 110-0084- 1904 Piggott Ho_se 400 Broad Street, East C
085 1!0-0123- 1904 Smith/C[ine House 3!6 Nap[e Avenue, North C
085 110-0065- 1905 DePutron/G_b_on House 502 Oak Street, North C
087 110-0130-. 1905 Sketiy House 816 Peck Avenue C



086 110-0002- 1906 _de House 532 Great Falls Street C
088 110-0048 _ 1906 Parrot/Hansen House 408 Broad Street, East C
089 110-0193- t907 Bro_n House 308 Grove Avenue C
090 110--0194 _ 1907 Rouse, 311 Grove Avenue 311 Grove Avenue C
095 110-0017 _ 1909 Burnham House 207 Co[u_a Street, East C
093 110-0013 _ 1909 Gage, Char{es Ells_orth Rouse 401 Great Falls Street C
096 110_0199 _ 1909 Parker Ho_se 301 West Street, North C
091 110--0189 _ 1909 Rider House TO6 Broad Street, _est C
t04 110_0073 - 1910 Bro_n/Fo_ler/Bren_zer/Donovan House 208 Patterson Street C

Copes_ood
099 110_0195_ 1910 Dudley, Frederick House 422 jefferson Street, East C

110-0227 - 1910 Hall House 402 Jefferson Street, East C
101 110-0122- 1910 Hawxhurst/Brunner'/Oav_s House 312 Maple Avenue, North C
100 110-0121-. 1910 Ha_xhurst/S_,_s House 310 Maple Avenue, North C
105 110_0088_ 1910 Ho_ard House 223 CherryStreet, North C
070 110+0126_ 1910 Pal_er, Alfred House 200 Oak Street, South C

110_0099- 1910 Rector House 1006 Railroad Avenue C
098 110-0067- I910 Regers/_homas House 206 Oak Street, South NC
106 t10_0079 _ 1910 Rust/8onnefl/Dougias Rouse 201 West Street, North C

t10-0238 _ 1910 Tenney House 207 Noland Street C
10_ 110_0191 _ 1910 Wandling, Annetta House 539 Great Falls Street C
097 110-0087- 1910 Wescott/Peck House 218 Cherry Street, North C

110_0204- 1910 Wixson House 715 Broad Street, West C
110_0089 - 1911Bethune House 300 Cherry Street, North C
110o0124 _ t911Royston/Brucker House I24 Fa]rfax Street_ North C
110--0114 * 19!2 Cutter/F_scher Rouse I16 jefferson Street, East C
110_0132 - 1912 Ha[[ House 404 Jefferson Street, East NC
110-0133 - 1912 Wade House 301 Liberty Avenue C
110_0105* 1913 Freden_rg House 606 Columbia Street, East C

107 110-0221_ 1913 HendersonRouse 307 Maple Street_ South C
110_0220_ 19t3 Jones House 422 Great Falls Street C
110-0125- 1913 Morsell/Mank_n/Spelman House 135 Fairfa× Street, North C
110_0!27 _ 1914 Fellows, Lydia Nouse 604 Oak Street, South C
110_0185 _ 1914 Krav_nsky House 2t5 Columbia _treet, _est C
110_0129- 1914S{kkar House 818 Park Avenue C
t10_0100 _ 1914 Tichauer House 901 Broad Street, West C
110_0184_ 1914 White House 905 Broad Street, West C
!!0_0266 ~ 1914 Ye_ke[ Rouse 909 _road Street, West C
110_0247 _ 1915 Bo_ers House 416 Col_bia Street, East C
1i0-0139- 1915 _onesty House 2_x? Br_ce Street C
110_0196 -. I915 Lederer _ouse 90T Broad Street, West C
110_0141_ 1915 Lindsay House 304 Liberty Avenue C
t10_0140 - 1915 Nucciarone House 505 Douglas Avenue C
110_0142* t915 Rose House 303 Cherry Street, North C
110_0137_ 1915 Schneider House 528 Great Falls Street C
110-0136_ !915 Sullivan House 819 Fulton Avenue C
110-0231- 1915ThompsonHouse 612 LincolnAvenue C
110_0143_ 1916 HawkHouse 535 Great Falls Street C

198 110_020I .- 1916 Smallwoc<{ House 313 L_nceln Avenue C
110-0144- !918 Foll{n House 418 Great Falls Street C
110-0237-. 1919 Robinson Rouse 207 Marshall Street, nest C
110-0!45 _ 1919 Rock,ell Rouse 111 jefferson Street, East C
110-0085 - 1920 Ankara House 414 Bread Street, East C

..110_0277 - 1920 Bro_n_n9 House 7000 Fa_rfax Drive, North C
t10-.0284 _ 1920 Buffone House 201 Oak Street, North C
110_0146 -. 1920 Froeschner House 531 Great Falls Street C
!!0-0103 _ 1920 Herring House 2 505 Columbia Street, East C
110-0147 - 1920 House, 110 Fa_rfa× Street, North 110 Fairfa× Street, North C
!!0-0183- 1920 Krebs House 509 Co[_r_b_aStreet, East C
!10o0182_ 1920 Ruff_no House 222 Cherry Street, North C
t10_0254- 1920 Sheffler House 612 Park Avenue C
110_0264_ 1920 Snider House 131 Fa_rfax Street, North C

110-0109- !920 _ilson-R_ggs Associates 710 Bro_d Street, West C
110_0275 _ !929 Wus[_ch House 119 Oak Street, South C
110-0111- 1920 Yeakel House 903 Broad Street, West C
110-0110_ 1920 Ziegler, L.L. House 540 Great Falls Street C
110*0060-. 1921Belz House 1010 TuckahoeStreet C
110^0104 _ I921R_chards Rouse 510 Columb{a Street, East C
110_0150- 1921Tasker House 124 Oak Street, South C
110_0224- 1922 EarmanHouse 519 Greenwich Street C
1!0--0149 _ 1922 Edmondson House 401 Broad Street, East C
110_0151- 1922 Kra_nik House 117 Fa_rfa× Street, North C



110-0166 -. 1922 Law, an House 304 Grove Avenue C
110-0152 _ 1922 Smith House 405 Lincoln Avenue C
110-0154- 1922 Witson-Riggs Associates 712 Bro£d Street, _est C

_il{_am R. Davies, Inc.
110_0244 -- 1923 Cor_on_eatth Building 301 Park Avenue C
110-0157- 1923 Kadi House 801 L_ncoln Avenue C

110_0156_ 1923 Moore _ouse 2!5 Cherry Street, North C
110-0159- I923 O_Brien House 405 Broad Street, East C

I10-0291- 1923 Richmond House 1210 Ellison Street NC
110_0158- 1923 Taylor Rouse 121 Oak Street, South C
110-.0167- !923 Tho_vas House 515 Great Falls Street C

::_10-0293 _ i923 Varoux_s House 301 Grove Avemue C
110-0162- 1924 Copley Associates 925 Park Avenue C
I10-0164- 1924 McCormick House 525 Great Falls Street C

1!0_0120 - 1924 O_Connell/Payne House 308 Maple Avenue, North C
1!0_0161_ 1924 Schlager House 500 Greenwich Street C
110-0160- 1924 Woc<_del[ House 436 Washington Street, North C
110-0202- 1925 Brown, Lawrence P. House 208 Oak Street, North C
110_0218 - 1925 BSKB Associates 108 Greet Fails Street C
110-0248- I925 CompherHouse 712 West Street, North C
110-0288 _ 1925 Cox House 706 West Street, North C
110-0206- 1925 Fitzgerald House 202 Oak Street, North C
110o0226 _ I925 _ergely House 606 Hfghland Avenue C
110-0175- I925 Harrison House 204 Oak Street, North C
110-0102- 1925 Herrfng House I 503 Columbia Street, East C
110-0252- 1925 Higgins House 102 Spring Street, South C
110-0165- 1925 Keefer House 20_ Oak Street, North C
110_0219 - 1925 Kennedy House 216 Great Falls Street C
110_0885 _ 1925 Lo_ery House 209 No[mnd Street NC
110-0250 _ 1925 NcAfee House 510 Broad Street, East C
1t0--0163 _ 1925 Moore _ouse ]11 West Street, North C
110_0155 - t925 Notre House 525 Greenwich Street C

ti0-0071- 1925 St_ebler House 107 Cherry Street, South C
110-0243- 1925 Sze House 313 Pennsylvania Avenue C
110-0287- 1925 Thomas House 7!0 _est Street, North NC
110-0222- 1925 Thornton House 523 Great Falls Street C

110-0153- 1925 ?coke[ House 100 Sprfng Street, South C
110-0174- 1926 Adkins House 600 Fulton Avenue C
t10-0173 _ 1926 Asbury House 51t Great Fm_Is Street C
110-0234- 1926 Belouad House 816 L_mcoln Avenue C
110_0171 - I926 House, 913 Park Avenue 913 Park Avenue C
110_01_ - 1926 M_nn House 300 Oak Street, North C
110-0169- 1926 Read House 921 Park Avenue C
110-0170- 1926 Stewart House 919 Park Avenue C
110-0172 _ 1926 _indingiand House ]01 Sycamore Street C
110-0260- !926 Woolsey House 1t10 Washington Street, South C
110-0176- 1927 Boobas House 106 Lee Street, South C
II0-0242 _ 1927 David House 201 Pennsylvania Avenue C
110-0285- 1927 Land House 5!7 Great Falls Street NC
110-0216- 1928 Flaherty House 607 Fulton Avenue C
110-0232- 1928 McCabeHouse 806 Lincoln Avenue C
110-0256- 1928 Mer{n Mouse 212 Cherry Street, North C
110-0095- 1929 Parrott/Kay House 204 Columbia Street, East C
!I0-0245- 1930 American Legion 8ui{ding, Post 130 400 Oak Street, North NC
110_0014 _ 1950 Barker House 853 V{lta Rid£e C
1i0-0108- I950 Elguera House 309 Spring Street, North C
t10-0258- 1930 House_ 566 Washington Street, North ]66 Washington Street, North C
110_0281 _ 1930 House, Fairfax Street 115 F_irfax Street, North NC
110_0292 - 1930 King House 208 Grove Avenue C
110_0235 * 1950 Nicholas House 905 Lincoln Avenue C
110-0290- 1930 Rose House 605 Fulton Avenue NC

110_0286 - 1930 Sherwood House 714 West Street, North NC
110-0257-, 1930 Smith House 109 Marshall Street, West C
110_0223- 1930 Ward House 1034 Washington Street_ South C
110_0278.- 1930 Well_n_ House 213 Oak Street, North C
110_0289 - 1930 Wood[ar_ _ouse 705 Fu[ton Avenue _C
!10_0274 - 1930 #offal{ _ouse 518 Greenwich Street C

110_0240 _ 1930 Zfsk_nd House 509 dest Street, Horth C
110-0214- 1931 Sprit House 500 Broad Street, East C
110-0267.- 1952 _it[imore _ouse 52! #ashington Street, North C
110-0217_ 19_2 _aher House 609 Fultom Avenue C
110_9177 o 1932 Pavel_s _ouse 114 Fairfax Street, No_'th C



110_02_8 _ I932 _atsh House 812 Fulton Avenue C
!i0_0178 _ 1933 KLepacHouse 60_ _u[ton Avenue C
110_0IT9 _ 1933 MacDonald House 811 L_nco_n Avenue C
!t0o018I .. 1933 Pollock House 116 Fa_rfax Street, _orth C
110-0241- 1934 Fire Station _5 _ash]ngton Street, North C
110_0233- 1935SchumannHouse 815 LincolnAvenue C

199 110-0207- t935 State Theater 220 _shJngten Street_ North C
110-0229_ !935 Williams House 107 Lee Street, South C
110_0271 _ 1938 Chap_n House 212 Oak Street, North C
110-0Z00- 1938 Eakin Building !008 H_lL_ood Avenue C
110-02t3- !940 Cain House 1000 Had_son Lane C
110_0209 _ 1940 Derm_tzakis House 111 Lee Street, South _C
110_0!48_ 1940 F_rcetz House 1001 _adison Lane C
110-0208- 1940 O_Meara Building 429 Nap[e Avenue, South C
110-0186- 1940 Wenze[ House 808 Broad Street, Nest C
110.-0265 _ 1940 _h_tt_er, _.G. School 110 Cherry Street, South C

Falls Church H_gh School
110-.0_03 _ 1941 Boy Scout Clubhouse 128 Spr_ng Street, South C
110_0269_ 194I Dorsey House 701 Fulton Avenue C
1t0-0270_ 19_1Wixson House 703 Fulton Avenue C
110_0262* 1942 Suhre House 221 _e_andAvenue C
110-0230 _ 1946 Checker's Seafood Restaurant 436 _ashington Street, South C

Donut D_ner
!10_0135 - 1946 Ghavam_ House 394 Douglas Avenue C
110_0239 - 1946 Taxi Building _ash_ngton Street_ South C
110-0279 * 1946 Thume House 209 Oak Street, North Ng
110-0072- !949 Garvey House 1015 Parker Street NO
110_0273 - 1950 _ui[d_ng, 707 Broad Street, Nest 707 Broad Street, _est NC
110-0054 _ 1950 Carpet USA 1001 8road Street, _est NC
110_0188* 1950 Duckpin go_iing Alley 400 Maple Street, South NC
110_0215_ 195t Jense_ House 305 L_nco[nAvenue NC
110-0136 _ 1960 S_ith Building 303 Douglas Avenue NC
110-0282- 1962 R_pley House 202 Cherry Street, North NC
110-0005- 1968 Co_ur_b_a Baptist Church 103 Co{_b_a Street, _est NC
110_0249_ 1979Ell_ott House 422 Coluab_a Street, East NC

039 110_0057 _ 1990 H_ett/Payne/_iers _!ouse ti5 Jefferson Street, E_st NC
II0_0236 -. 1990 Scott House 106 Little Falls Street _C
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Page Nor I VDHR 0_/u2/1996

CIIY OF FALLS CHURCH SURVEY INVENTORY: Contributing Properties

PLAGUE#V_HR ID# YEARPROPERTY_AME ADDRESS C?

001 _0-0001- 1769 FaLLs Church_ The 119 Fa_rfax Street, Eas_ C
002 110-0015 _ 1790 Mount Hope 203 Oak Street, South C
005 110_0045 - 1815 Fa_conS_ Ne_t/Gum Ay_[e 903 Lan_er Pkace C
005 110-0004- 1845 Cherry Hi[[ 312 Park Avenue C

M_[[S, John House
004 110-0010 - t849 Birch _ouse 312 Broad Street, East C
803 110-0038 - 1851C[overdaLe 205 Perk Avenue C

010 1_0-0030 _ 1892 Turner/Rees House 509 Broad Street_ West C
e_
,,0_0276 _ 1853 Oak_ood Cemetery Roosevelt Avenue, North C

OOT 110-0016- 1854 Ires/Crop/Be[den/Harrison _ouse 302 _road Street, East C
009 110_0024 * 1855 Ive_/Betamd/We_tminster House 209 Broad Street, East C
008 110-0011 _ !855 La_ton House Z03 Lawton Street, _orth C

110_0180 "- 1859 Washington & Old Dominion R.R. C
Bridge

110_0263* 1860 B_rch House 8am Foundat{en 311 Wren_s _ay C
B_rch House Garage Foundation

011 1!0-0007 _ 1862 Auchmoody/H_nman House 400 Great Fa[[_ Street C
0!3 110-0062 _ 1862 B_rch_ Almond House 209 Midva[e Street C
0t2 110_0061 _ 1862 Lamer/Wright/Jones House 329 Nap_e Avenue, North C
014 110-0046- !867 Roberts House &09 West Street, South C

Burdick House

015 110-0028 - 1869 Dr[in Methodist Church 513 Broad Street, East C
018 t10-0025 - 1870 8rook/;ves/Frank[_n House 300 Broad S_reet, East C
020 110-02II* 1870Jones _ouse t07 Tinners _[[ C
0t7 i!0_0076 - 187Q Merrifietd Cottage 306 _ashington Street, North C
0i6 110-0020- 1870 Tel[wood 708 Bread Street, East C

R_ce/Berger/Er_n _ouse
021 110-0212 -. 18T1Cressman House 345 Little F_[_s Street C
022 I10^0081 _ 1873 Abbott House 600 Abbott Lmne C

023 110°0012 _ 1874 Holt_ell/Forbes/O_B_nnon House 258 W_sh_ngten Street, _orth C
110_0075 - 1875 Ro[[_ns-.Tyson House and Store 125 Washington Street, North C

019 110-0058- 1875 The Evergreens/Parme[ee/Jones House $25 Litt[e Fails Street Z
028 110-0034- 1878 Merri_ieLdHouse 210 Great Fa_[s Street C

026 110_0008 _ 1878 Pond/Cu_bertson House 306 Cherry Street, North C
House_ 306 Cherry Street, North

024 110-01!9- 1878 Whitebait 335 Little Fails Street C
029 110-0041- 1879 F{rst Congregational Church 222 _ashington Street, _orth C

City Ha[[
_ashimgton House
Fa_s Church _omen_s Club

1t0_02_6 _ 18T9 St. Jam_s Cemetery Fowler Street C
03t 1!0_010I _ 1880 Eto_ah/_reen H_[ 41_ COLUE(bia Street, E_st C
030 !10-0105- 1880 Rhodes, Ada House 110 Or'eat Fails Street C
033 110-0027 _ 1884 Fa_[s Church PPesbyter_an Church Z25 Broad Street, East. C
035 110-0055.. 1885 Ee[[stBo_ie Roberts/P_erce House _1# Great Fails Street C
032 110_0056 _ 1885 E[[_son Farm House/O[d Home/S_im[ey _20 Grove Avenue C

House

03_ 110-0092-. 1885 Now[an/Cooper/Pend[eton House i14 Columbia Street, Emst C
937 110-0096-. 1888 Gordon House 208 Ce[umbia Street, E_st C
036 tt0-0009- 1688 Rollins House 109 Co[_mbia Street, East C

Ro((imsiVosbury/Ha_ House
038 110.-0115- 1889 Copper/FlagS House 206 _efferson Street, E_st C
051 110_0093 * 1890 B_i/Jackman _ouse 117 Columbia Street, East C
052 110-.0131.. 1890 Brophy _ouse 900 Park Avenue C
040 11D*0!13- 1890 Byrne/_are _ouse 108 Jefferson Street, East C
0_7 110--0060.- 1890 Crocker/Voge_ House 519 Maple Avenue, North C
046 110_00_0_ _890 Fmdley House 260 Broad Street, West C

Fails Church Beauty Schoo_
Fails Church A_t_que_

i_9_0255 - 1890 Goins House _ZI Broad Street, East C
04.4 110_0066 _ !890 _[[_er/Ta_ker House _16 Oak Street, South C
041 1!0-0083- 1890 Keii.ogg/Brunner House 3_= Broad Street_ East C
045 110-0063- 1890 Merri_ietd House 282 _ash_ngto_ Street, North C

Hockman _ouse
048 110 _<_00._- 1890 Porter, Char'_es House 116 Ore_t F_L_.s Street C



Seay/Porter/OLiph_ntoKuhn House
043 110-0090- 1890 Pullman House 301 Cherry Street, Nort_ C
042 110-0032- 1890#oodbrook I011 Fo_{er Street C
049 110-0033- 1890 #oc_{_n_ 610 Fulton Avenue C

110-0280- !892 dung House I2I Washington Street, South C
055 110--0047 ° 1893 Brinkerhoff/Porter/Proctor House 200 _ro_d Street, East C
053 110v0003 * t893 DePutron/Wo{tenberg _ouse 508 L{ncoln Avenue C
054 110-0035- 1893 Erw_n House 300 Great Falls Street C
057 110-0059- 1894 Atbertson/The Triangle/Cook House 407 L{tt{e FalEs Street C
056 !10_0197 _ 1894 Burke/Bu_¢hert/Moss House 905 Parker Avenue C
058 110-0205- 1894 Cross House 306 Oak Street, North C
062 110-0070 _ 1895 Eberhart/Marhsa[[ Mouse 211 Park Avenue C
069 110-0064 _ 1895 Graham House 305 Oak Street, North C
061 110_0118 _ 1895 #arrott House 3t3 Little Falls Street C
060 1t0-0063 _ 1895 Rank_n Nouse 303 Oak Street, North C

110_0134 - 1895 T{mner Hmuse !09 linnets H_[[ C
053 110_0018 _ 1895 Whitehall Carriage House/Servants 333 Little Fm[{s Street C

Quarters
065 110-0115- 1896 Varcoe/Vandivere House 215 Jefferson Street, East C
067 !10_002I * 1898 Casilear House, The 50_ Walden Court C

Bonnie Briar

066 !10-0019- 1898 Garner, J,W. House 219 Columbia Street, East C
068 110_0026 - 1898 Lynch/SEine House 304 Broad Street, East C
064 110-0192- 1899 Er_in_ #_[ter _ouse 563 Great Falls Street C

110-02!0- 1900 Village Blacksmith Shop 203 F_rf_x Street, East C
Meese_s Flower Shop

110_0259 - 1900 Woofer[ House 472 Washington Street, North C
074 110-0097- 1901Varcee/Hmgert House 214 Co{umbra Street, East C
076,77 110-0039.- I902 Saint James Catholic Church 905 Park Avenue C

I10-0261 _ 1902 Saint James Church Rectory 905 Park Avenue C
080 1t0-0091- 1903 K_ngsley/_ehr House 412 Cherry Street, North C

110-0190_ 1903 N_azy House 9_0 Broad Street, West C
079 110_0272 - 1903 Pooie/Harper/Cope[and House 407 Columbia Street, East C
OB1 110_0036 .- 1904 Beach/Lester/Whitm_n House 212 Jefferson Street, East C
084 110_0080 - 1904 Pmrker House 301 _est Street_ South C
082 110-0084 _ _904 Pi99ott House 900 Broad Street, East C
083 110_0123 - t904 Smith/ClOne _ouse 316 Maple Avenue, North C
085 110_0065 _ 1905 DePutron/G_bson _ouse 502 Oak Street, North C
087 110-0130 _ 1905 Ske[{y House 816 Park Avenue C
085 I10-0002_ !906 Ida House 532 Great Falls Street C
088 110-0048 _ 1906 Parrot/Hansen House 408 Broad Street, East C
089 110-0193- 1907 Brown House ]08 Grove Avenue C

090 110-0194- 1907 _ouse, 311 Grove Avenue 311 Grove Avenue C
095 !iO-O01Z _ 1909 Burnham House 207 Co[_bia Street, East C
093 110_00!3 - 1909 Gage, Charles E[[s_orth House 401 Great Falls Street C
096 110_019% 1909 Parker House 30t West Street, North C
091 110_018% 1909 Rider _ouse F06 8romd Street, West C
t04 110v0073 - 1910 Bro_n/Fo_ler/Bren{zer/Donovan House 208 Patterson Street C

Copes_ood
099 110-0195 _ t910 Dudley, Frederick House 422 Jefferson Street_ East C

110_0227 _ !910 Ha[[ House 402 Jefferson Street, East C
101 110_012_ - !910 Hm_xhurstlBrunner/Davis House 3t2 Maple Avenue, North C
100 110_0121 _ !910 Ha_xhurstlSi_s House 310 Maple Avenue_ North C
105 1t0-0088- 19!0 Howard _ouse 225 Cherry Street, _orth C
OTO 110.-0126- 1910 Palmer, Alfred House 200 Oak Street, South C

110-0099- 19t0 Rector House 1006 Railroad Avenue C

106 IIO_OOY9 _ 1910 Rust/3o_nell/Douglas House 201 West Street, North C
t10-0238- 1910 Tenney House 207 No,and Street C

102 110_019t _ 1910 _andl{ng, Annetta House 539 Great Falls Street C
097 110-008N 1910 7escort/Peck House 218 Cherry Street, North C

110^0204_ 1910 Wixson House 715 _road Street_ _est C
110_008% 1911Bethune House 300 Cherry Street, North C
110_0124 _ ]911Royston/Brucker House 124 Fairfax Street, North C
110-0114-. 1912 Cutter/_ischer House 116 Jefferson Street, East C
110-0133- 1912 WadeHouse 301 Liberty Avenue C
110-0105 _ 1913 _redenburg House 606 Co{u;_a Street, East C

107 110-0221 _ 19!3 Henderson _ouse 307 Maple Street, South C
1!0-0330- 1913 domes House 422 Great Fa{[s Street C

ii0-0125 _ 19!3 _orse[liMankin/Spe[man _ouse 135 F_rfax Street, North C
ilO_O12Y-, 1914 Fellows, Lydia House 604 Oak Street, South C
110_0185 _ 1914 Krav_nsky House 215 Co[_mb_a Street, West C
110-012% 191_ S}kkar House 818 Park Avenue C
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110-0173_ _ 1926 Asbury House 511 G_eat _a[[s Street C
110_0234 _ 1926 8e[o_ad House 816 Lincoln Avenue C
110-0171- I926 House, 9!3 Park Avenue 913 Pork Ave_Je C
110-0168 _ 1926 Mann _ouse 300 Oak Street, _orth C
110o0169 ° !926 Read House 921 Park Avenue C
110-0170_ 1926 Stewart House 919 Park Avenue C

110_0172 * 1926 _]nd]ng[end House 301 Sycamore Street C
110-0250- 1926 _oa/sey House 1110 _eshington Street, South C
II0_0176 - 1927 Boobas House 106 Lee Street, South C
II0_0242 _ 1927 David House 201 Pennsy[vani_ Avenue C
110_0216 - 1928 Floherty House 60T Fulton Avenue C
110_0232* 1928 McCabe_ouse 806 L_ncoln Avenue C
110o0256" 192B Merin _ouse 212 Cherry Street, _orth C
I10-0095 _ 1929 Parrott/Kay House 204 Columbia Street, East C
110-0014- 1930B_rker House 833 VillaR_dge C

110-0108 _ I930 E[Duero House 309 Spring Street, North C
II0-0258- 1930 House, 566 Washington Street, _orth 366 gash{ngton Street, _orth C
II0_0292 _ 1930 K_ng House 208 _ove Avenue C
110_0255 - 1930 N_cholos Rouse 905 Lincoln Avenue C

110_0257* 1930 Sm]th House I09 Marshall Street, #eat C
I10o0223 - 1930 Ward House 1054 Washington Street, South C
110_0278 _ 1930 _etting _ouse 213 Oak Street, _orth C
110_0274 - I930 #orr_Ll House 518 Greenwich Street C
110-0240- 1930 Zfskir_ House 509 _est Street, North C
110_02!4 _ 1931Speir House 500 Broad Street, E_st C
110_026T _ 1932 G_[l_re House 321 _ashington Street, _orth C
110-0217 _ 1932 Manor House 609 _ulton Avenue C
tI0_0177 - t93_ Povet_s House II4 F_irf_x Street, _orth C
110-0268- 1932 _alsh House 812 Fulton Avenue C
110-0178 _ I933 Klepac House 604 Fulton Avenue C
110_0179 - 1933 _acDona[d House 811 Lincoln Avenue C

110-01_I.- 1935 Pollock House 115 Fairfax Street, North C
110-0241 _ 1934 F_re Station 555 Washington Street, North C
110_0233 - 1935 Schumann _ouse 815 Lincokn Avenue C

199 iiO*020T- 1935 State Theater 220 _ash_ngton Street, North C
11D_0229 o 1935 _illiams House 107 Lee Street_ South C
110_0271 .- 1938 Chairmen House 212 O_k Street, _orth C
110_0200_ I938 E_kin Bui[din_ 1008 H_ll_ood Avenue C
110_0213_ 1940Ca{n House 1000 MadisonLane C
110o014b _ 1940 F]rcetz Ho_se 1001 Madison Lena C
!10_0Z08 - 1940 O'Meara 8u{Id_ng 429 Maple Avenue, South C
1t0-0186- 1940 _enzel House 808 _road Street, _est C
1!0_0265 o 1940 Whittier, J.G. School 110 Cherry Street, South C

Falls Church High School
110_0203 _ 19&1 Boy Scout Clubhouse 128 Spring Street, South C
110_0269 _ I9_I Dorsey House 701 Fulton Avenue C
110-0270 _ 1941 _ixson House 703 Fulton Avenue C
110_0262 _ 1942 Suhre House 221 Nolar_ Avenue C

110_0230 _ 1946 Checker's Seafood Restaurant 436 Nash_n_ton Street_ South C
Donut Diner

110-0135 _ 1946 Ghavam_ House 304 Douglas Avenue C
110-0239 ° 1946 Taxi Building _ashington Street, South C

239 RECORDS _N THIS REPORT
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CITY OF FALLS CHURCHSURVEY INVENTORY: _on-Contribut_ng Properties

PLaque# VDHRID # YEARPROPER_YNAME ADDRESS C?
............

110-0078+ Ayoub, M.K. and L.M. House 12Y0 _ash_ngton Street, South NC
110-0042- 8oukn{ght House 271 Washington Street, North NC
1t0-0107- Bowen, John T^ House 209 great Fells Street NC
1t0-0117- 8roan, Horace House 222 L_ttte Falls Street NC
110-0094- Cepner House I20 Co[G_b_a Street, East NC
i10-0225- Dan{eLHouse 506 GreenwichStreet NC

Ii0_0128_ EagleHouseBern 105 Park PLace NC
1!0-0198- Edmonds House 333 _ash_ngton Street, North NC

110_0251 - House_ 109 Rowe[[ Court 109 Re,ell Court NC
110-0006 - House, 170 E_ 8road Street 170 Broad Street, East NC
1t0-0187- House, 303 Annenda[e Road, Eas_ 303 Annandale Road, East NC
1_0o0228- House, 31l Lee Street, North 311 Lee Street, North NC
110-0253 _ House, 409 Washington Street, North 409 _ash{ngton Street, North NC
110-0086 _ House, 914 Broad Street, West 914 Broad Street, Nest NC
110_0029 _ Independent Order of Odd Fellows 248 Broad Street, West NC

Hail
110-0040- LeeHouse 137 _ash_ngton Street, North NC

110-0022- Lounsbury House 210 8read Street, East NC
110_0077* MapleShade 458 _ash{ngton Street, North NC
110-0044_ Miller House 358 _ash_ngton Street, North NC

110-0023- eu_ck/He_[ey House 126 Broad Street, East NC
110_0031 _ Rowe[[ House 923 StDad Street, West NC
110-0074- S_r_monsRouse 107 V{rginia Avenue NC
110-0082.- Sou[e, Abram A. House 190 Broad Street, East NC

Soute/Reese House
110-0052 _ St. James Church Rectory 917 Fo_Ler Street NC

House, 917 Fowler Street
110-005t_ VenderK_denHouse 1!4 FallsAvenue NC
1!0-0112- _eLls, John House 103 Jefferson Street, East NC
110_0049 _ _r_ght, _iLLiam B. House 424 Broad Street, East NC

025 1!0_0037 - 1878 Munson/Maddox House 324 L_ttle Falls Street NC
098 110-0067 _ 1910 Rogers/Thomas House 206 Oak Street, South NC

ii0-0132 _ 1912 Hall House 604 Jefferson Street, East NC
110-0291- I923 R_chmondHouse 1210 El[_son Street NC
t10-0283_ 1925 Lo_ery House 209 _o[and Street NC
t10-0287.- 1925 Thomas House 710 West Street, North NC
110-0285_ 1927 Land House 517 great Falls Street NC
110-02_5 o 1930 A_er_can Leg_on Build{n_, Post 130 400 Oak Street, North NC
110-0281- 1930 House, Fa_rfax Street 115 Fairfax Street, North NC
110.-0290 _ I930 Rose House 605 FuLton Avenue NC
110-02_- t930 Sherwood House 714 gest Street, North NO
110o0289 _ !930 Woodland House 705 Fulton Avenue RE
110-.0209* 1940 Derm_tzak_s House 1!! Lee Street, South NC
110_0279- 1946 ThumeHouse 209 Oak Street, North NC
110_0072 _ t949 Garvey House 1015 Parker Street NC
II0_0273 _ 1950 Building, 707 Broad Street, West 707 _raad Street, West NC
110-0054- 1950 Carpet USA 1001 8road Street, _est NC
110-0188- 1950 Ouck.p{n Bo_t_ng ALley 400 Maple Street, South NC
110-0215- 1951 Jonson House 305 Lincoln Avenue NC
110_0136 - 1960 Smith Bu_[d_n9 303 Douglas Avenue NC
!!0-0282 _ 1962 RipLey House 202 Cherry Street, North NO
!i0-0005 _ 1968 Columbia Baptist Church 103 Columbia Street, _est NC
!10-0249 _ 1979 E[liott House 422 Columbia Street, East NC

039 110-0057- 1990 Hiett/Payne/M_ers _ouse 115 Jefferson Street, East NC
!t0_0236 _ 1990 Scott House 106 Citt{e Falls Street NC

52 RECORDS IN THIS REPORT
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CITY OF FALLS CHURCHSURVE? I_VE_TORY: _on-EvaLuated Properties (DENIED ACCESS)

PLAQUE # VDHR ID # YEAR PROPERTYNA_E ADDRESS C?

II0_0069_ 1rigging House 113 Park Avenue _E
059 110-009B- tB94 Garner_ E.._m_House 211 Co[umbi_ Street, East NE

2 RECORDS IN THIS _EPO_1



CITY OF FALLS CHURCH SURVEY
FREQUENCY REPORT 02/05/1C_6 PAGE i

ALL CONTRIBUTING PROPERTIES
FOR THE FIELD H_stor_c Context [MAIN_>_ISTCONT]

# Uses text
................ ..............................

2 Co_erce/Trade
218 D_'_est_c

3 Education
1Government/LaWPoL_t_caL
I HeaLth Care/Medicine
2 indust_-y/Process_g/Extract_on
I Landscape
I Recreat_on/_rts
7 ReLigion
I Soc_a_
2 Transportat_on/Co_r_n_cat_o_

11D_FFERENT CODES ARE USED 239 T_NES

FOR 239 MARKED RECOEDS
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CItY OF FALLS CHURCH SURVEY HISTORIC CONTE×T REPORT: Co_T_T_ercelTr_de

PLAQUE# VDHRID# YEARPROPERTYNAME ADDRESS RESOUrCE(S)

110-0208- 1940 O_ear_ 8u_[d_n_ 429 Maple Avenue_ _uth Con_s_erc_a[_ldg
110-0230- 1946 Checker'_ Seafood Restaurant 436 Wesh_n_ton _treet, South Restau_'ant

Donut Diner

2 RECORDS _N TH_S REPORT



na_e _o. 1 '_9H_ 0210611996

CITY OF FALLS CHURCH SURVEY HISTORIC CONTEXT REPORT: Domestic

PLAOUE# VDHR[D # YEARPROPERTYNANE ADDRESS RESOURCE(S)

002 I10-0015 _ I790 Mount Hope 203 Oak Street, South Single O_etling
006 110-0045- 1815 Falcon's Nest/Gum Aysle 903 Lan_er PLace S_ngle D_elling
005 110 -_0004_ 1845 Cherry H_tl 312 Park Avenue S_ngle D_ell_ng

_[[s, John House
004 110-0010- 1849 8_rch House 312 Broad Street, East Single D_e[[_ng
003 110-0038° 1851CloverdaLe 205 Park Avenue Single D_e[[_ng
010 1!0_0030 - 1852 Turner/Rees House 509 Broad Street, _est S_ng[e D_elling
007 110o0016 ° 1854 [ves/Crump/Belden/Harrison House 302 Broad Street, East S{ngle Dwelling
009 110-0024 _ 1855 tves/Boland/_estmi_ster Rouse 209 Broad Street, East Single D_ell_ng
008 110-0011- 1855 La_ton House 203 La_ton Street, _orth S_ngLe Dwellin£

110-026]* 1850 B_rch House Barn Foundation 311 Nren's _ay Foundation
B_rch House Garage Four_at_on

011 110-0007- 1862 Auchmoody/H_r_an House 400 Great Fa[ls Street S_ng[e D_ell]ng
013 !10-0062- 1882 8_r'ch, Atme_ House 209 M_dvate Street S_ngLe O_ett._ng
012 110_0061 _ 1862 Lecher/Wright/Jones Ho_se 329 Maple Avenue, North Single Dwelling
014 110-0046 _ 1867 Roberts House 409 West Street, South Single Dwelling

Burdick House
018 110-0025- 1870 Brook/[ves/Frankk_n Rouse 300 8read Street, East S_ngle D_eLling
020 110-0211- t870 Jones House 107 Tinners H_ll Single D_ekl_ng
017 110-0076- 1870 Merr_f_etd Cottage 306 _ash_ngton Street, North S_ngle D_et[_ng
016 110-0020- 1870 TaLL_ood 708 8road Street, East Single D_elling

Rice/Berger/Er_n _ouse

021 t10_0212 _ 1871Cross_n Rouse 3_5 LittLe FaLLs Street S_ngLe Dwelling
022 110-008I* 1873 A_ott House 600 Abbott Lane S_ngle D_elling
023 110-0012 _ 18T¢ Holt_ell/Forbes/O_Bannon House 258 _ash_ngton Street, _orth S_ngle D_elling

110-0075 _ 1875 Rollins-Tyson House and Store 125 _ash_n8ton Street, North M_xed: Co.ed/Domes
019 110o0058 ° 1875 The Evergreens/Parmelee/Jenes House 325 L_ttle Falls Street Single D_eLling
028 110-0034- 1878 Merr_f_eLd Rouse 210 Great Falls Street S_ngle D_eLL]ng
026 110_0008 * 1_78 Pond/CuLbertson Rouse 306 Cherry Street, North Single O_eLL{ng

House, 306 Cherry Street, aorth
031 110_0101 _ 1850 Etowah/Green _il 413 Colu_6_a Street, East Single Dwelling
030 110-0106 _ 1880 Rhodes, Ado House 110 Great Falls Street S_ng[e Duelling
0_5 110-0055 _ 1885 Ee[[s/_o_e Roberts/P_erce House 414 Great Falls Street Single D_e[ling
032 110-0056 o 1885 Ell_son Farm Rouse/Old Home/S_im[ey 320 Grove Avenue S_ngLe D_e[[_n£

House
034 110-0092- 1885 NoN[an/Coo_r/PendLeton House 1!4 Columk_[a Street, East Single D_elling
037 110_0096 _ 1888 Gordon House 208 Columbia Street, East Single D_e[l_ng
036 110--0009 _ t888 Rollins House 109 Columbia Street, East S_ngle O_e[ling

RotLins/Vosbury/HaL[ House
038 110-0115- 1889 Copper/F[agg House _06 Jefferson Street, East Single D_elling
051 110-0093- 1890 BaLL/Jack_a_ House 117 Co[u#_biaStreet, East Single D_elling
052 t10-0131 _ 1890 Brophy House 900 Park Avenue S_ng[e O_elL_ng
040 110-0113- 1890 8yrne/#are House 108 Jefferson Street, East Single O_e[ling
047 ii0-0060- 1890 Crocker/Vogel House 319 Maple Avenue, North Sing{e D_ell_n9
046 110-0050- 1890 Fadley House 260 Broad Street, West Commercial

Falls Church Beauty School Building
Falls Church Antiques

110-0255- 1890 Go_ns House 321 8road Street, East Single Dwelling
044 1t0-0066 _ 1890 H_ll_er/Tasker Uouse 116 Oak Street, South Single D_elling
041 110-0083 _ 1890 KeLlogg/Brunner House 322 Broad Street, East Single D_elling
045 t10_0043 - 1890 _errifield House 282 _ashington Street, North Single D_e[[_ng

Hook.an _ouse

048 110-0053- 1890 Porter, Charles House 116 Great Falls Street Single O_ell_ng
Seay/PoPter/OLiphant-Kuhn House

043 110-0090- !890 Rullman House 301 Cherry Street, North Single Dwelling
042 110-0032 _ 1890 _oodbrook 1011 Fo_ler Street S]ngte Dwelling
049 110_0033 _ 1890 _oodland 610 Fulton Avenue Single D_ell_ng

110-0280 _ 1892 jung House 121 _ash{n_ton Street, South Single D_e[L_ng
055 1t0-0047-. !893 Brfnkerhoff/Perter/Proctor House 200 Broad Street, East S_ng[e D_eLLing
053 110-0003- 1893 BePutron/_o[[enberg House 508 L_ncoln Avenue S_ngLe D_eLLing
054 110--0035- 1893 Er_in House 300 Great Falls Street Single D_elling
056 1t0-0197 _ 1894 8urke/Butchert/_oss Rouse 905 Parker Avenue S_ngle D_el{ing
062 110_0070_ i895 Eb_rhart/Narhsall House 211 Park Avenue Single D_eLL_ng
069 110o0064" 1895 Graham House 305 Oak Street, North S_ngle D_e[Ling



081 110o0118 ° 1895 Parrott House 313 Little Falls Street Single Dwelling
060 110-0063 _ 1895 Rank_n House 303 Oak Street, North Single Dwelling

110-0134- I895 T_nner House 109 T{nners _ill S_ng[e Dwelling
063 110-00t8- 1595 _hitehatl Carriage House/Servants 333 Little Fall_ Street Carriage House

Quarters
065 1t0-0116 _ 1896 Varcoe/Va_d_vere _ouse 215 Jefferson Street, East Single D_eLling
067 110-0021_ 1898 gas{lear House, The 502 _alden Court Single Dwelling

8onnie Briar

066 110-0019- 1898 Garner, J.W. House 219 Col_;_b_a Street, East Single D_elling
068 110_0026 - 1898 Lynch/Saline House 304 Broad Street, East Single Dwelling
064 110_0192 _ 1899 Erw_n, _aiter House 543 Great Falls Street Single Dwelling

110-0259- 1900 Wooddell House 472 Washington Street, North Single D_elting
074 110-0097.- 1901Varcoe/Hagert House 214 Columbia Street, East Sing[e D_el[ing
080 t10-0091- 1903 Kingsley/Behr House 412 Cherry Street, North S_ng[e Dwelling

110-0190- 1903 Niazy Rouse 920 Broad Street, _est S_ngle Dwelling
079 110-0272- 1903 Poote/Hm-per/Copeland House 40T Col_b_a Street, East S_ngle D_elling
081 I10-0036- 1904 Beach/Lester/Whitm_n House 212 Jefferson Street, East Single Dwelling
084 110-0080- 1904 Parker House 301 West Street, South S_ng[e Dwelling
082 t10_0084 o 1904 Piggott House 400 Broad Street, East Single Dwelling
953 110-0123 _ 1904 Smith/Cline House 316 Maple Avenue, North Single D_elling
085 110_0065 _ !905 DePutron/Gibson Rouse 502 Oak Street, North Single B_eliing
087 110-0130 _ 1905 Skelly House 816 Park Avenue Single O_elling
086 110-0002 _ 1996 ida House 532 Great Falls Street Single D_elling
088 110-0048 _ 1906 Parrot/Hansen House 408 Broad Street, East Single Dwelling
089 t10_0193 _ 1907 Brown House 308 Grove Avenue Single D_elling
090 119-9194 _ 1907 House, 311 Grove Avenue 311 Grove Avenue S_ngle D_elling
095 110.-0017- 1909 Burnham House 207 Columbia Street, East Single Dwelling
093 110-0013 _ 1909 Gage, Charles Ellsworth House 401 Great Falls Street Single B_elling
096 110-.0i99- 1909 Parker House 301 West Street, North Single Dwelling
091 110_0189 o i909 Rider House 706 Broad Street, _est Sing{e D_eli_ng
104 t!0-0073 _ 1910 Brown/FowlerlBren{zer/Oonovan House 208 Fatterson Street Single D_ell_ng

Copes_ood
099 1t9_0!95 - 1910 Dudley, Frederick House 422 Jefferson Street_ East S_ngle D_e[[ ng

110-0227- 1910 Nail House 402 Jefferson Street, East Sing{e D_el[ ng
101 1t0_0122 -- I910 Hawxhurst/Brunner/Davis House $12 Maple Avenue, North Single Dwell ng
100 I10-0121 _ 1910 H_xhurst/Sir_s House 310 Maple Avenue, North S_ngle D_ell'ng
105 110o0088 * 1910 Ho#ard House 223 Cherry Street, North Single Dwelling
070 !10-0126 - 1910 Palmer, Alfred House _00 Oak Street, South Single D_el!]ng

110-0099 _ I910 Rector House 1006 Railroad Avenue Single Dwelling
106 110-0079- 1910 Rust/BennettDouglas _ouse 201 West Street, North S_ngle Dwelling

119_0238 o 1910 Tenney House 207 Noland Street Single Dwelling
102 110-0191 _ 1910 Wandl_ng_ Annett_ House 539 Great Falls Street Single D_ell_ng
097 119_9087 _ 1910 Wescott/Peck House 218 Cherry Street, North Single b_elling

110_0204 * I910 Wixson _ouse 715 Broad Street, West S_ngle Dwelling
I10_0089 _ 19!i Bethune House 300 Cherry Street, North Single Dwelling
110_0124 _ 1911Royston/Brucker House 124 Fairfax Street, North Single D_etLing
110-0114- I912 Cutter/Fischer House 1t6 Jefferson Street, East Single Dwell ng
110-0133- 1912 Wade House 301 Liberty Avenue Single D_e[l_ng
110-0105 _ 1913 Fredenburg House 606 Colu_b_a Street, East Single D_ell{n_

107 110-0221- 1913 _enderson House 307 Maple Street, South Single D_elling
110_0220- 1913 Jones House 422 Great Falls Street Single Dwelling
110-0125- 1913 Morsell/_ank.in/Spelman House 135 Fairfax Street, North Single Dwelling
110-9127 _ 1914 Fellows, Lydia House 604 Oak Street, South Single D_ellin9
110_9!85 _ 1914 Kravinsky House 215 Columbia Street_ _est S{ngle D_elling
110-0129 _ I914 Sikkar House 818 Park Avenue Single DMe[[_ng
Ii0-0100- 1914 Tichauer Hodse 90! _road Street, 9eat Sfngte O_ell ng
110-0184-. 1914 White House 905 Broad Street, West Single D_el[ing
!10_0266 - 1914 Yeake[ House 909 Broad Street, _est Single D_e[[ing
i10-0247 _ 1915 Bowers House 416 Columbia Street, East Single Dwelling
110-0139- 1915 _onesty House 299 Brier Street Single Dwelling
110-0196 _ 1915 Lederer House 907 Broad Street, _est Single D_elling
110-0141- 1915 Li_s_y House 304 L_berty _venue Single Dwelling
110-0140- 1915 Nuccfarone House 305 Douglas Avenue Single D_e_ng
110-0142 * 1915 Rose House 303 Cherry Street, North S_ngle Dwell ng
110_0137 _ 1915 Schneider House 528 Great Falls Street Single Dwelling
110-0138 _ 1915 Su{{ivan House 819 Fulton Avenue Single Dwel[_g
119-023!- 1915 Thompson House 612 Lincoln Avenue S_ngle D_elling
119_9143 - 1916 Ha_k House 535 Great Falls Street Single D_elling

198 110-0_01- 1916 Smallwood House 313 Lincoln Avenue Single D_eL_ing
110_0144 .- 1918 Follin _ouse 418 Great Falls Street Sf_g[e Dwelling
!i0-0237- 1919 Robinson House 207 Marshall Street, West Single Dwelling
!10--0145 _ !919 Rock,ell House 11! Jefferson Street, East S_ngle Dwe[lfng



110-0085- 1920 Ankers House 414 Broad Street, East SingLe Dwelling

110-0277 _ 1920 Browning House 7000 Fa{rfax Drive, North Single D_ell_ng
110-0284- I920 Buffone House 201 Oak Street, North Single Dwe{Iing
110-0146- 1920 Fr'oeschner House 53I Great Fa{{s Street Single Dwelling
110-0103- 1920 Herring House 2 505 Columbia Street, East Single D_ell_ng
110-0147- 1920 House, 110 Fairfax Street, North 110 Fairfax Street, North S{ngLe D_eLL_ng
ti0-0183- 1920 Krebs House 509 Col_bia Street, East Single Dwelling
110-0182- 1920 Ruff_no House 222 Cherry Street, North Single Dwell ng
110-0254 _ 1920 Shelf[or House 612 Park Avenue Single Dwe{{ing
110-0264.- I920 Snider House 131 Fairfax Street, North S_ngLe Dwelt_n_
110-0109- 1920 Wilson-R]ggs Associates 710 Broad Street, _est S_ngle D_ell]ng
!10_9275 - 1920 _uslich House 119 Oak Street, South Single 9_eLl_ng
!I0_0111 _ 1920 Yeake_ House 903 Broad Street, _est Single Dwe{l_ng
110_0110 ,- 1920 Ziegler, L_L. House 540 Great Falls Street S_ngle D_e{{_ng
110-010_* 1921Richards House 510 Co{umbra Street, East Single Dwelling
ii0_0150 * 1921Tasker House 124 Oak Street, South S_ngle Dwelling
1!0-0224- 19_2 Earman House 519 Greenwich Street Single Dwelling
1t0_0149 - 1922 Edmondson House 40t Broad Street, East Single Dwelling
!t0-0151- 1922 Krainik House 117 Fa_rfax Street, North Single D_ell_n9
110-0166 _ 1922 Layman !_ouse 304 Grove Avenue Single D_ell_ng
!I0_0152 _ 1922 Smith House 405 Lincoln Avenue Single Dwelling
1t0_0154 _ I922 _ilson.-Riggs Associates 7!2 Broad Street, _est Single Dwell ng

_ilLiam R. Davies, Inc.
i10-0244- 1923 Co_onwealth Buf{ding ]01 Park Avenue Single D_e{{ ng
110-0157_ 1923 Kadi House 801 L{nco{n Avenue Single Dwell n_
110-0156- 1923 Moore House 215 Cherry Street, North S{ng{e D_ell ng
110-0159- 1923 O_Brien House 405 Bread Street, East Single O_ell_ng
110°0158 _ 1923 Taylor House 121 Oak Street, South Single D_ell_ng
110-0167- 1923 Thomas House 515 Great Fa{ls Street Sing[e D_eLL_ng
110_0293 - 1923 Vareuxis _{ouse 301 Grove Avenue Single D_eLl_ng
110-0162- t924 Cop[ey Associates 925 Park Avenue Single D_elling
110_0164 _ 1924 McCormick House 525 Great Falls Street Single Dwelling
118-0120- t924 O_Connell/Payne House 308 Maple Avenue, North Single Dwelling
110_0161 - 1924 Schlager House 500 Greenwich Street S]ngle D_eLL ng
110-0160 _ 1924 WooddeLl House 436 Washington Street, North Single Dwelling
110_0202 _ 1925 Bro_n, La_rence P. House 208 Oak Street, North Sing{e Dwell]he
110_0218_ 1925 BSKBAssociates 108 Great Falls Street Single D_el[ing
110-0248- 1925 Cce_pher House 712 _est Street, North Single Dwelling
110-0288- 192_ Cox House 706 _est Street, _orth Single D_e{{ing
110_0206 _ 1925 F{tzgera[d House 202 Oak Street, North S_ng{e D_e{{_n9
118_0226 _ 1925 Gerge{y House 606 _ighland Avenue Single Dwelling
110-0175- 1925 Harrfson House 204 Oak Street, North Single D_el[lng
110-0102- 1925 Herring _ouse I 503 Cel_bia Street, East S_ng[e Dwelling
110_0252 _ 192_ Higgins House 102 Spring Street, South S_ngLe D_ell_ng
110-0!65 _ 1925 Keefer House 205 Oak Street, North Single Dwel{_ng
110-0219- 1925 Kennedy House 216 Great Falls Street Single Dwel{_ng
110-9259-. 1925 _cAfee House 5!0 Broad Street, East Single Dwelling
110-0163- 19_5 Moore House 311 _est Street, _orth S{ngLe D_eL[ ng

; 110-0155.- !925 Nette House 525 Greenwich Street Sing{e O_e{{°ng
110_0071 _ 1925 Staebler Ho_se t07 Cherry Street, South Single Dwe{{_n_
110-.0243 _ 1925 Sze House 313 PennsyLvania Avenue SingLe Dwell ng
110-0222- 19_5 Thornton House 523 Great Falls Street Single Dwell ng
110-0153- 1925 Yeakel House 100 Spring Street, South S_ngle Dwell ng
110-017_.- t926 Adk_ns House 600 Fulton Avenue S{ngle Owe{{ ng

IIO-O1K_ o 1926 Asb_ry House 511 Great Falls Street Sinflle D_ell ng
110-0234-- 1926 Be{ouad _ouse 816 Linco{n Avenue Single D_ell ng

1t0_0171 _ 1926 House_ 913 Park Avenue 913 Park Avenue Single Dwelling
t10-0168- 1926 Mann _ouse 300 Oak Street, North Single D_eLLing
110_0169 _ 1926 Read House 921 Park Avenue S{ng{e D_eLl ng
110o0170 .. 1926 Stewart House 919 Park Avenue Single D_ell_ng
110-0172 _ t926 Winding{and House 301 Sycamore Street Sing{e Dwel{_n_
110-0250- 1926 Woolsey House 1110 Washington Street, South Single D_eIl_ng
110_0176 * 1927 Boobas House 106 Lee Street, South Single D_ell_ng
110_0242 _ 1927 David House 201 Pennsylvan{a Avenue Single Dwelling
110-0216_ 1928 Flaherty House 607 Fulton Avenue Single D_ell_ng
110-0232- 1928 McCabe House 806 Linco{n Avenue Single D_ell_ng
110-0256-. 1928 _erin House 2!2 Cherry Street, North Single DwelLing

110^0095 _ 1929 Parrott/Kay House 204 Co{umbia Street, East Single Dwelling
110..00!4 _ 1930 Barker House 833 Villa Ridge Sing{e D_eLl_ng
110-0108.- 1930 E{guera Ho_se 309 Spring Street, _orth SingLe D_elling
110_0258 - 1930 House, 366 _ashington Street, North 366 _ashington Street, North S_ngLe O_el{ing
110-0_98- 1930 King House 208 Grove Avenue Sing{e Dwellfng



110-0235_ 1930 Nicholas House 905 Lincoln Avenue Single D_eil_ng
110_0257- I930 Smith House 109 Mmrshal[ Street, West Single D_ell_n_
110-0223- I930 _rd House 1054 _ashington Street, South Single D_e[ling
110_02V8 * 1930 _e[[in9 House 213 Oak Street, North Single O_e[[_ng
1t0-0274- 1930 Worratl House 518 Greenwich Street Single O_e[[_ng
110-0240- 1930 Ziskind House 509 _est Street, North Single Dwelling
110-021_* 1931 Spear House 500 Broad Street, East Single D_ell_ng
110°0267 * 1932 Gi[[imore House 321 _ashington Street, North Single D_el[_ng
t10-0217- 1932 Maher House 609 Fulton Avenue Single D_ett_ng
110.-0177 _ !932 Pavelis House 114 Fa_rfax Street_ North Single D_ell_ng
110-0268- 1932 Walsh House 812 Fulton Avenue S_ngle Dwelling
110-.0178 _ 1933 K[epac House 60_ Fulton Avenue S_ng[e D_el[_ng
110-0179- 1933 Macdonald House 811 Lincoln Avenue Single D_e{[ ng
119_9181 _ 1933 Pollock House 116 Fairfax Street, North Single 9_ell^ng
110-0233 * 1935 SchumannHouse 815 Lincoln Avenue S_ng_e Dwell'rig
110-0229- 1935 Williams House 107 Lee Street, South Single Dwell n9

110-0271 - 1938 Chaf_..anHouse 2!2 Oak Street, North Single D_ell ng
110_OZOO_ 1938 Eakin Building 1008 Hil[_ood Avenue Single D_elling
110_0213 _ 1940 Cain House 1000 _adison Lane Single D_e_t_ng
110-0148- 1940 Fircetz House 1001 Madison Lane Single D_eLLing
110-0186- 1940 _enze[ House 808 Broad Street, _est Single Dwelling
1t0-0269 _ 194100rsey House 701 Fulton Avenue Single D_el[_ng
110-0270- I941 _ixson House 703 FultonAvenue Single Dwelling
1!0-0262.- 1942 Suhre House 221 Noland Avenue Single Dwelling
110-0135 _ 1946 Ghavami House 304 Douglas Avenue Single Dwelling

218 RECORDS IN THIS REPORT



Page No, I VDHR 0210611996

CITY OF FALLS CHURCHSURVEY HISTORIC CONTEXTREPORT: Government/Law

PLAQUE # VDNR _D # YEAR PROPERTYNAME ADDRESS RESOURCE(S}

110_0241 - 1934 F_re Station 555 _ash_ngton Street, North F_re St_tio_

i RECORD _N THIS REPOR_



Page No. I VDNR 0#/06/1996

CITY OF FALLS CHURCHSURVEY H_STORIC CONTEXTREPORT: Hea[th/Med]c]ne

PLAOUE # VDHR ID # YEAR PROP£RTY NAME ADDRESS RESOURCE(S}

024 110-0119- 1878 Nhitehall 555 Little Falls Street Single Dwelling

! RECORDIN _HIS REPORT



Page No. I VDHR 02/06/1996

C1TY OF FALLS CHURCHSURVEY H[STOQ;C CONTEXT R_PORT: _z_ust_-_[/Proc_ss_ng/E×t__ct_on

VDH__O# PLAQUE# YEARPROPERTYNAME ADDRESS RESOURCE{S)

110_020_- 058 1894 Cross House 306 Oak Street, North SingLe Dwettin9
110-0210 _ 1900 V{[[ege Blacksmith Shop 203 FaJrfax Street. East BLacksmith Shop

Meese_s r[o_er Shop

2 RECORDS IN THIS REPORT



Page No. t VDHR 02/06/1996

CITY OF FALLS CHURCt{ SURVEY H_STOR[C CONTEXT REPORT; Landscape (Funecacy)

PLAQUE # VDHR [D # YEAR PROPERTYNANE ADDRESS RESOURCE(S)

110-0276 _ 1853 OakwoodCemetery RooseveLt Avenue, North Cemetery

I RECORD [N THIS REPOR_



Page No_ 1 VD_R 02/06/1996

CITY OF FALLS CHURCH SURVEY H_STORIC CONTEXT REPORT: Recre_Cion/Arts

PLA_UE# VDHR_D# YEARPROPERTYNAME ADDRESS RESOURCE(S)

19<_ ii0o0207 _ _935 S_a_e Theater ZZO Yash_ngton Street, North Theatre

I RECORD _ TH_S REPORT



Page No. 1 VDRR 02/05/1996

CITY OF FALLS CHURCR SURVEY N_S_ORIC CONTEXT REPORT_ ReLigion

PLAQUE# VD_ ID # YEARPROPERTYNAME ADDRESS RESOURCE(S)

001 110_0001 - 1769 FalLs Church, The 115 Fa_rfmx Street_ East Church
015 110-0028 _ 17_59Du{{_ _ethodist Church 515 Broad Street, E_st Church
029 i10_0041 _ t879 _rst Congregational Church 222 Washingto_ Street, _crth Ch_rch

C_ty Ha[[
Washington House
Fairs Church Wc_en's Club

li0-.0246- 1879 St. damesCemetery Fo_{eP Street Cemetery
033 110-0027 _ 1884 Falls Church Presbyterian Church 225 Broad Street, East Church
076,77 110-0039 _ !902 Saint Ja_s Cathol_c Church 905 Park Avenue Church

ii0o0261 _ 1902 S_nt _a_es Church Rectory 905 Park Avenue S_ngle D_ell_n9

7 RECORDS IN THIS REPORT



Pmge No. 1 VDHR 02/06/1996

C!TY OF FALLS C_URCH SURVEY _ISTOR.IC CONTEXT REPORT: Social

PLAQUE# VDHR_D# YEARPROPERTYNAME ADDRESS RESOURCE(S)

110-0_03- 1941 Boy Scout Clubhouse 128 $pr_n_ $treet_ _outh Clubhouse

I RECORD _N TH_S REPORT



Page NOo 1 VDBR 03106/1996

CITY OF FALLS C_URC_ SURVEY HiSTORiC CONTEXTREPORT: Transportation/Co_l_unication

PLAQUE # VDflR _O # YEAR PROPERTY _AME ADDRESS RESOURCE(_)

I10_0180 - 1859 Washington & Did Do_ninion R.R. Bridge
8r_d_e

110-0239- 1946 Tax_ 8u_{d{n9 NashingtonStPeet, South Car Showroom

2 RECORDS_N THIS REPORT



Some Ba_'ic Techniques to Follow

in Resesrchi_g a House

iv Ascertain if there are an.v_family_ _._.'_"={_-:,_connec,,_ed with the p_ope_: _.2

especially families before 1865_

2_ Determine the exact ioestion of the property on a current USGS Quad _[apo

Note all landmarksi_}._ .'-_,,_)_-=area such as creeks, sv,_amps, roads, churches

small to,_,,n].s._ etc,

Com<_are...this with any historical man._s,of the area such as Gii_-er Mans, o #.:.

tbe Civil. _¢ar_ £iohn Wood .(k_,u-_-_ty}laps_ }_rye-Jefferson Map_ or _ny other

maps of that particular county or area_ Check the map files at both the

Uirzinia Historical <oci:_._v and the Archives Seetio_ of the Virginia <tare

Library_ There are a _umber of to_n]s that were mapped for insurance and

c-_--'_, _ _ _ _ Beeo_er purposes in the ±ate ]Dth- and early 2Oth- centuries The F_%¢o rs

man_ of i876//7 (_.or ........_on_, and the <andborr_. Insurance }_:_,s_-_(for Richmond

as.d a n.umber :'f other ci._.ies and ...._'._,_,ns_ various datas'_ are ve_-v he!sful

These maps show Buildi__gs and o_<,ners an;:]how £struc<ures stood on the l.ots,

It is particularly important that you be familiar with the geozraphy of

the pro._ertv_., and surrounding landmarks so. that v_-_u,,_ can reco_nize._, them in

reading deeds_ land pate_-_ts, gran,ts_ :and tax books, A].so _.ote the Bearin 8

and mil.eaze (appro>>:o) from the county courthouse_ This is vital in iden-

tifyin 8 the property in the Lar-d Tax Books°

Be sure to check county histories or the Vir£inia Hornbook to see _;_here

the county seat i.s at any Z._ven dare as the tour<houses often, were mo_;ed

as new counties were formed from old ones°

3, Check a£sy county histories .for information about the property a_-_d8ex_ea-

lozical informa[ion on the ow_-_erso Check t[-e index at the Virgini.a His-

torical Society which is quite detailed_ If you are ur_.ab!e to find an.v-

thin<, in s_ ......d cous.tv::.[histories_ then v(-u must s-_roceed [o more detailed

title work., It {_ important to check <he o_<:nership_ even ......there is infor-

m ation i£ she local, histor_<:-s, to verify it Early county histories a....

o£._en notoriously inaccurate_

4_ Procedure ..=ofollow ir_ determinin 8,history of o_,#nership a__d occupazion of

ao Look in the current _Gra_stee ix'de:,.:_ under _same of current o:,_nero This

inde_x is located in the Deeds and Wills rooms of most county court-

houses° Se sure to ].ook in the area where the property is no_x_located°

As you Zo back} you may have to move to ano<her courthouse as ix_ the
case of r_arss of Richmond that were in Henrico or <,_esterfi -as Count {_;_x

b_ Note the book_ page number_ and date_.

C_ 6%O to the correct deed book an.d read the deed carefu!ly_ At some point

it will say_ _'it being tbat parcel of land_,,_ and then will give another

Deed Book or %4ili Book• _.e._,_:._._r_n<._<-....._ No ._;:,: It also mighty, refe _'_to a divi-

sion of an estate but will give some •kind of reference as _.o where

that cat. be found°



-2-

When you are re.ading the. deeds and/mr wi.].Is, be sure to check the

acreage_ boundaries, :--:entionof buildings_ names (especially the

married names of daughters, .)This can c..ften sire you _ clue as to
how the _ " _',,r,)p_:._j cha.n_ed hands c...... ,,ometimes in the deeds the. name of

the property or house will be given° Also be sure to check r;_iats

a[Eached to Ln:= deeds or located in s_.necial plat books and compare

with your n-aps_

d If a chancery suit is ":_e_' <-"_ _ "_ r_ ....r_ to_ check the records for tha_ case

(available in <.he local courthouse.} and examine evidence 8iven. This

often includes a map of the property°

5_ Proceed to the Land Tax Books:

ao If you can visit the \?irzinia State Library,_ try to ascerts_in the

o_,m_.erof the property back to ca. 1865o Then go to the tax books

for that county and look up under tbe _xame of the owner. Some of

the tax boors you will have to fill out a. stack s.].i<,for. Others

have been microfilmed_ If you are already at the county courthouse_

try to get the owner in cao 1900 and then work backward, kem_m})er

begim:ing ca ].885 the tax books are divided into ?%,:hi.__-_''and "cole _--_

,,'-'-1sothey are grouped by distri.c:. You generally are. able to pick ut_

the....correct dis_rict_, name from the ,_°0thcentury deeds, Sometimes the

">...... _,_ etc. In the early period, _:<_tax t_,oks are divided _%_'? _:' _

this g_._.e:_:_:-a.:._l.y is a _.e(,graphic_,division, :n other .........._ ....exam:?,. ._

all the property <o:_n_-_-'_slocated south and west of the courthouse might

be in book _b _ and those north and east of the cou:ity seat be in book

b, >:[7heproperty owners are li,,_ed alphabetical]..y_ However_ they are not

alphabetical under each !etter_

O_@:er Haw _roperty Ac.rea_ .... ion _:._}.__8_ & miles Va]._es added on
held from courthouse account of bld_<s_

The iina! columr: is for comments on changes in the status o.c the prop___._,

It n-av,say that the value of the pr:_F__-_"'<:___: increased because a new o_mld-,

i.ng was added_ or it mi.zht decrease bec.aus ,-_a. building was des '-_-.......

It also might explain _:_,%n,._:s-_"-,o._-,i.n ac,^eage....

c_ After the owner's name_ it will give his place of residence which

usually is the county in which you are working_ !::owever_ ,:ou :'..i.,_.J..:_..

have a man from Ricf_mond holding property in Hanover County_ How the

•_._'operrv is held is also _n:_"mortant n<_._,_._,_.....• it is he.ld {_in fee _ which
,., _ _:f_..undermeans the o_uer ha: clear title to it until, he sells ire _":._:'_'

this co!u_mn usually applies to widows who hold their husba.r_.d_s pro-

.oertv_ .. until their death s.nd _h_n...... the :yropertv_. ... ,-,'_es_.,,_,. onto on.e of th_ :_-,__::=_
children.° Property can also be _::.ld in t ...... t for someo::e else-,

d. The bearing from the .....u_._,house colu:.ml _s also important Remember

they did not measure as the crow f].ies and the roads were often wind-

:i.ng_but it does give you a gen.eral idea of where the ].and was :--nd

you can check your USGS Quad map or county road map s_;hici:can t-e oh-.

rained from the Vir _"o g_::ia Department of Hizhways and Tran.s_)ortat:on_

126}3 E_ el,road Street} Ri.chmond_ VA a.,&_ to see if _he locations

coincide. A descriptive shrase of the ].ocatior: shows up after 18-i£
and often _ives a creek o "_ raver na._;._, as well as th _-:manet of several



of the neigY-bors_ Occasionai!y_ the rate at which improved property

is taxed is somewhat higher which may indicate what parcel the houses
stood on_

e_ Before !820_ improvements do not show up on the tax books_ Howe,ver_

you can deduce that if a property owner's place of residence is given as

the county in which you are workinz_ and he only o_ms one parcel or

tract of lsnd_ that he n-oat probably lived, on that land_ in. some structure_

It may be the house you are looking for_ However_ if in a later year_ say_

i830_ you find that that particular tract does not have any improvements

on it and say $I_000 improvements show t*_pin 1832_ then you can be reasonably
sure that the house with which you are concerned was not built until. 1831_

At this tin-e_ it is helpful and often, essential, to get the opinion of
an architectural historian_

6o After you have the property o_mer_s name (in 1820 for counties and rural

properties and in ].,865in n-ajor towr_.sand cities) be sure to check the

Hutt_al Assurance Society files at the Division of Historic Landmarks or

the Virginia State Librarys This collection is indexed under the insurer's
(or owner:s) name as well as under the property name if it had one° 7%e

inst_rance policies are an _,°_'._m_.,,......eiy_._good source of information for the

plan_ building and roofing materiai, dimensions_ and lot location for
historic buildi.nzs__ i_ also _ives_ the replacement value =,_.ora house at that

particular time and in some. cases an elevation of the house is rendered on
the policy, Often there are revisions or '_updates_'of policies over a

pe-riod of years_ allowing the researcher to trace changes i.n the property

and buildinf._s,

7_ After checking the tax books back to their first year (usually 1782) and

possibly the personal, property tax books (which give numbers of slaves ovmed,
sometimes the slaves _ names_ vehicles_ livestock, clocks_ watches etc_)

check the deeds and wills referred to in the tax books, This is helpful in

determining the genealogy and may give some descriptions of the property_

8, Recheck any county histories,, family histories in view of the names you
have found in the tax books and the deeds and will.s_ Also check Swem's Index

which can be especially helpful for the eastern part of the state.

9_ After you have established the o_nership of the property back to 1.782, you
can conti..n..ueto check for any deeds for the property for earlier dates using

the grantee index as before.° in some counties, you might have t.o check the
index in each deed book as the general index might not be extant, Unfortunate].y,

in the "burned counti.es_,_ where many of the early deeds and wills no longer

exist_ this will be impossible.

i0o Chec,k patents under the family name yot_ have for the ISth century and back to
the !Tth century if possible, These are catalogued at the Virginia State

Library° The patents are abstracted in the 3 volume Cavaliers and Pioneers
(1623-.1732o-._;eme_ber_. the family name was usually spelled in various ways°

These volumes are completely indexed,

ii_ Check the i_'dex to the Vir,z:_ij2j.aGazette_ (ed_ Lester Cappon) This is very

good for the 18th century from ca° 1735 to 1.785_ The advertisements and public
notices of auctions_ runaway slaves_ ship sailing dates_ etco are helpful_
lit is most useful for the Tidewater area_
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c° Check The Officai Atlas of the Civil W_r_ edited by ]-]enry Steele Com_nanger_

4 _ _, Civ_ War activity took place in the area of(1957) to d.ete_m_n_ if any __

your property_ If it did_ you can examine the officials records of the

Civil War which are completely indexed by place name°

d° _or prominent fami!ies_ check the National Union Catalosue to Manuscript:9. "

which contains a yearly index of private paper collections all over the

country The index to the collections at the Huntington Library in ua].If<rnla

is also useful as many Virginia papers are located there,

e, Huguenot families are Gea_t with extensively in separate publications prepared

by the. Huguenot Society° Quakers have also been evt_n_i.ve]v researched -and

info_ation on them can be found in publications of the American Historical

Society

f_ Be sure to check all available indexes_ updated to the present inciudlng:<he

Vir!inia Geneo_.ctg,_st____ _ * Tlgler _s Quarterlv_ the V ir.ginia Ma?.azine of History and.

Biograp.i%x_ the William and Mary J]uarterl_v_ and Virginia Cavalcade_

g_ For both towns and counties, check the various gazetteers _,ich were published

throughout the 19th century_ City and county directories are very helpful .for

establishing where individuals lived and what they did for a !iving, Co_ercial

and industrial information is also available through the directories_

22, There are many sources that are useful in estab].ishing historical contexts for

different building types and historic districts_ Local and contemporary news-

papers and magazines should be skim_ned for general local news and informative

advertisements° Annual reports of chambers of eom.merce_ promotional material.

for land companies, railroads, and particular industries, as well as official

state documents from agencies such as agriculture, health,_ education, and

corrections can also help in providing background material for a wide range
of architectural, and historic resources_

A Final. Note:

These suggestions are only that; do not feel that every possible source has to

be examined_ Be very sure when you are doing your research, t.o note carefully your

source, The results of your efforts will be valueless if you cannot cite your sources

of inform_t_<n;-_, Good research is the result of me_icu].ous, and diligent work_ Don_t

get discouraged if you cannot find what you want i_medianel.y_ and most important_

do not hesitate to ask questions_ Even an experienced research historian doesn't

pretend to know everything!

_,i=rgaret T Peters
Public Information Officer and former r{_search historian

Division of Historic Landmarks
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